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DoesYourPlowing at the Right Time

J. l, CASE PLOW WORKS �.�� Racine, Wisconsin, U. S. A.
Sales Agents for Wallis Tractors

The Wallis Calendar
'Themt hint of sPlill« fiDds theWaDisb:ar4

at W1lI'k at the rilowme,. 8ecaUIIe of its ficbt
�t and correctdeaicD the Wallia ill able
'tooperate under �soi1'ml"";'. So
the 'PIowing is done early, and lareer 'aaeqe
'isllrepared.

Next comes discing, hanow:ing and pIasIt
:in:g. To make a perfect seed-bed. and p1.at
it .at uaetly the riel,' Ii,_ is mOEt important.

The Wallis is a -.du in the 'hayfidd_
Cutting, stacking, hauling, etc.• are speedily
done, Mote and better bat' is the nI1e 'Iritih
theWalli5.

When green turnstogoid. and anxious �
scan the skies for bailor frost. the Wallis
whirls the binders through the harvest,saViing
Pi'ecious time and more precious grain.

Then, swiftly spins the separater, WaJIi5·

.drivea, pouring out:its fiood of golden grain.

And so the cycle nms - and the year :;s
closed with more plowing, wood-cutting, silo
filling-haulageworkof e\'ery kind.

This is the yearly caiendar of the Wallis -

America's Foremost Tractor.

Branches at: Minneapolis, Minn.

(1�)

Omaha, Neb.

'The WaUis-America�s Foremost
Tractor-does your plowing-fall or
spring-atemdly the right time. Turns
dean, perfect: furrows at rate of an

acre an boer,
Good plowing is the secret of b g

crops; Widl. the WaDis you plow
deeper, breakupplow-�make richer
seed-bed.
Leading farmers use and endorse

the Wallis as the greatest work-saver,
time-economizes and. money - maker of
aD power farming machinery,

HtU Stood the Ta,t 01 Tune
The Wallis is 12 years old. It has

been tried and proven by the test of
time on thousands of farms all over
the world, It is sold by a company
established nearly baH a century+ot
world-wide reputation.
Wallis=-Areerica's Foremost Trac-

tor-is pound for pound the most

powerful of all tractors. Has 4-cylin
der, valve-in-head motor. Patented,
"U" frame of boiler-steel.

Was first to enclose allworking parts,
which run in constant bath of oil. Cut

and hardened steel gears. Timkenand

Hyatt bearings.
The Wallis burns any fuel-kero

sene. gasoline, or distillate.

OrderNOW! AvoidDisappointmentl
There is a tremendous demand for'

the Wallis-America's Foremost
Tractor- because it is recognized
everywhere as the simplest and most

practical, In spite of the enlarged pro
duction, many who expect to buy a

Wallis may be disappointed.
Vi.,Trite today for catalog and name

of nearest dealer.

Kansas City. Mo. St. Louis, Mo. Oklahoma City, Okla. Denver. Colo. Dallas, Texas Indianapolis. Indo

Douglas Bo�w")I, Sacramento. California, Distributor for California, Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho.

Th.e Canadian I, alrbaenks.Morse Company, Ltd" Winnipeg. Saskatoon and Galgary, Dist�ibutors for Western Canada.

Fairbanks, Morse Gl Company, Inc., Boston, New York and Baltimore, Distributors for Eastern States,

Distributors Et)lJ1'Ywllere
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The: New.Plan for Marketing
FaTmers"_1Vlusl ,Guard 'Their inleres1:s _ Very "Clo$eLy and SeeThaiNo

Unfair Methods are Us�d in ·Han·dring· .Tlleir-Gfai.fl.
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variously esthuated. at' 5 to 12 cents a-bushel. thls
being. in addition to the freight allowance. There
was SOllie demand. for the fixing of a definite
margin for handling, but as the expense varies
with the quantity of the grain a_dealer moves and.

It glves to the producer the pl'ivilege of appealing as' competition is expected to play an important
the grade placed on his grain, and also the pr lv- . part, DO definite amount was named in the
ilege of appealing the hnndltng marglu charged'., contracts with grain dealers and miller its to
off in the purchase of Ills gru in hl' the miller or

_
I'lje margtu other than tbat it should be "rea-

grain deaier if there has been untatr pl'uctice!;,' sonable." On this term much depends,
-

Elyery farmer knows, or cuu- len ru. the freight It Is 'of grea t importance 'to farmers to' benr lu
cost 01 delivering wheat ... from the shlpptng point mind t hn t, 'perhaps, on August )., or by Septemiler
at which he sells to the most advautugeous tel'> 1 at least, an added premium, will be paid monthly
minal macket in his terrttorv. In the case of . for an iudefdnlte pertod.. �his added, premium,
Kansas, Kansas €ity will be the most advan- estlruated at 2 cents a bushel a month 0.1' perhaps
tageous terminal point tor the movement of wheat. only IiI!:! cents a bushel a month, has been prom-
Kansas City is tlle center. 01' onpital of Zone· 5 Ised in orden to give to farmers and: also to grain

• of the United· Stutes �G.rulll (i;ol'p,'ratio.u, which dealers .and millers a, mrrrying charge for their
Includes, amoug other states, all o.f. Kansas. So- wheat to cover storage. Insurance and other items.
appeals will. be- mude first with. D, F', Ptnzzek.. Prestdeut Ba 1'IIel:1" tbe Wheat Dtreetor, has not
who is Vice-President o.f the United States. (Jrain, indicnted exa('t1iy��vhat the premium wlll Ile, ex·,

Corpora tion . in charge of Zone 5, with offices iu copt tha t it will not be paid- to wheat' growers In·
July, Tliere is a IikeUhood. too, that
tli�pl�emillm will not be 'continued
after next February, altho this is yel
to be decided, Besides providing a

u8l'l'ying' charge, the purpose of the
premium will be to'make more at
tractive to. farmers even marketing
"of thelr grain, thereby nvoidtug the
unloading of lust year, when mills
of Kn nsns and the. Southwest later
touurl local suppltes-of .the grain ex

hUlllitWI. The purpose of stoppinlr-tile
pl'emiun;t in February. it is !:laid. is
to ('hec�k .excessive holding of the -

.

grain. amo.ng farmers, No definite
.-

.-

statement as to the pI'emium puy·
ments bas been made other than that
so.me aJ!owa·nee will be granted,
In order to pl'Ovide a carrying

cha·rge £01' gl'aiil uealers and Ulillel'l'l,
the Grain Corporllfion agree!:l in its
('onh1lc'ts to va Y to the dClllet'lf
seveu-twenUeths o.f a cent a hushel
a �week ·when they cannot move to
market a t least 20' pel' ('ent 0'1' theil'
holdings in -any ,,;eek, However, the

gra.in dealer will re('eive this aHowanc:e only ill
the' period· when- -ilO montbly advanciug premillm
ol'.el' the uasis guaranteed prices prevails, 'I.'Lte
ruillel' ",ill he entitled to seven·thh'tieths of a ('ellt
a bushel a week on the unsold wheat lind.the 1111'

sold flour in' the equIvalent of wheat he bas cm

blind In the p�l'i9d when no monthly adlrandng
premium prel"all�, No such allowan('e was made
the Pll�t Year,
GI'aiu dealel's and m,lIers wlll be -entitled to

CIlIl UPOII the Grain Corporation to. purchase ItIlY
unsold wheat they have 011 hand .at any time at

• the guaranteed price,. This means that the Gl'liin
Corporatioll, whirh has an appropriation o.f 1
billion. dollars under the Lever act, will stllud by
the gllaranteed price, Tbe purt'hase will be lluide
fro'm dealer&-.whethel' the wheat is in store· 01' ill
transit, the only exception. being wheat purcha�
or uudel' ('ontraet of purchase hy dealerlS from the

producel' aud not yet delivered 0.1' shipped by such
producer, The excpption, it _3leems, was put in
to releas� the Gra�ll Cor,poration from· the r�",pOll'
sihility of going to a farm and tal(ing' charge of
wheat wIlieh might he tendered iii there,
An interesting l}Oiut in connecllion' with the

readiness of the Grain Corporatioll to purduH'c
wheat. (If dealers is tlle proposal to charge, wilen
uUlking sncll purdw"es, 1 pel' cent of the purchase
pl'ir'p a,.: U11 adminjstration fee, This Rame fpe was

collected last ypaJ', and amounts to ahout ;! cents
:t Ion�llel. It i,.: about equa I to the generllJ eonr;.
lIIi��inn ('IIIlI'ge olilUarkfo'ts for lJ.pllfliinl; wheat, 'With
sudl it ella I'!.';t' there will not ue fl H'ncleucy fo.l' the

By Sanders Sosland
:M:arket Editor.,The Fanners Mail� and Breeze

Kansas City, If Ilt)fJl-ul� III'I' ('al'l'iC".. highe{."'"they
"'ill go to .Jnlius H. Bill'lle�, head of t'll{' {'tilted
States Grlllil COI'[lol'lI{ion, wlh.�fo' title i;< that of
Wheat Dir·ector,
At Knnsas City. the fnll(l\l'in)!,' lIlillilll.utn gnul"

lIlItee price� on wlH'Ht, n 111I"hl"1. \.,-ill prentil:

1\0, 1

Da rk ha I'd , ...•....... �� �.n
Hard \'"inte.................. �.1':
Yello\\� hard :- , �.l!i
Red ,vinter :!.1 �
No.·thern sp-ring .. , , .. , .. 2.18
DUl'uln :- 2.18
Hard white,. , , , , .. , :!.18

'1\'0. 2
��.17
:!.1 FI

• :!.13
2.1fi
2.1!i
2.15
2.15

No.3
$2.13
2.11
2,09
2,11
2,11
2.11
2,11

TI'8C'tol'S E .."bl(:.l '';:''n�II'' P"rln,-r" to Pr.. ,'lI·r .. n"tt"r s .. .,<1. .. ".h, .. nil l,lIrger
AreaN for "tlu.·Jit I�r.ud ..u·t·iun h' 'tf1h- �('fU:� h" lOt».

..... ....

�T
HOUSANDS and,' perhaps .. 'millions or
rlolla rs of the proceeds which Kansas
farlllers�expect from their wheat' crop this
Senr will depend upon a- single word, That

wurrl, is "reasonable," If the meaning of that
wnrrl is clefined in «ents to the bushel in a, manner

flll'oring the growers of wheat, large sums .may
be nrhled to thelr revenues from the most won-

'(l'erfnl ha rvest any state in the world ever pro
rlucerl under slmllar conditions.
Why does so much Importance attach to the

wortl "ren;,:onable" in the sale of wheat from
fu rms in Kansas and from other states this
vca r ·'·-The answer Is that the new «oritracts and
i·p�llla UOII>' under which gra ln clealers and nrillers-

• will opera te in U)}!) nrovlde- thn t they pay to
crowers II minimum price equal to the. guarantee
on the crude of the �raln tendered them I minus
the freight cost to the most advantageous terminal
;(1111 mluu» a "reasonable" handling margin,
It i;; of vttal lruportn nr-e to the wheat growers of

Kn 11":118 n nrl of the enttre country that they. have
II cleu r understandtng of the ohliga
tion�_.\\'hic·h the grain dealer and the
uuller curer Into with the United
Sru tvs Gru iu Corpora tlon." the fed·
era l n.!:;ell('Y under the Lever "'heat
(;uflrllllt,Y IIIW, on the .j\·heat crop
for Ill] O. From the viewpoint of the
fll I'IIIPI'. nothing is so important in
rll",:,t' I'egliln t lons. which now are be
inl-' stuned hy thousands of grain
rleulors. ntil1e.ri", .iobhers a 1Ie1 lin 1\er:>
(If II.IP IJllitf',1 SI'a tes in order to ob·
tllill 1icPIl"es to rlo business, than the
\\'"I'{[ "J'eu,.onub[e," '

Hpl'e if; I'he mo;;;t vita I do lise in the
c'Colltrad" being' f;1�lled by g'l'ain
dplllel'" 11 nrl millers "0 fill' a;; wheat
grn\\'c';'� are eoncen�ed: "The c\ealpl'
or tile' lllillf'I' in buying wheat from
tile ]J1'(iduc�,,', shall purchase '011 the
!)!'(l!l('I' gralle !llId do{'lmge, under tbe
Federal standards, amI 'shall pny
thl'l'efor lint les,; than the guarai'ltee<l
j1l'i('(' Imsell.on SIH'h proper gm-de and "

lloel,lI!,;e, {it rbe tel'minal most .ad-
I·a Iltngel)l;I�I.v reaehed, less freight
nllcl Ie,,;; n reasonable handlillg. marglu,
"The (lenler 01' the miller".'Ri1'n II· keep a· reeord

sho\\,jn�' nil p\lr('ltases f,rom the produeel', nllme
nf the ;;pHer, date, quantity, �l'Hde II n"d doekage
fixed and pl'ic:e pa id a nil reasons for fixing grade
lindel' No. 1. including testL weight: Ilnd on all
jlHI'('els oj' wheat on \\'hieh there is n diRpute as
to ;';l':1cle n 11(1 dockage or price between the denier
('1' Hliller and the producer ut the time of the de·
11I·el'.1'. Ii notatioll'thel'eof lihull be Ivade upon the

.. rel'ol'Cl" oj' the dealer and 11 sample shall be drawn
loy tile prod.lIeer nnd the dealer or miller and
fnl'\\'lll'cle<l in' a pro.per ('ontaine!' to the Vice·Presi
Clf'I1I' of. the Ullited Statei'! Gl'Ilin Corporation in
the wile in wbich the pm'chlll;ie is made; for his
lI"e in j'hl! (letermination Qf the dispute, The de·
tel'lllillation of the Vlee·Presidellt shall be final
a 11(1 "'>II('lu::;ive unless an appeal from such de.
tel'll!! Ill! tioll he fiied within 10 days with the
l'niiwl Stutes Wheat Dit'ecto.l' by either the pro··
(hl('pr 01' the dealer, In case of appeal, tbe decis·
iOIl 01' I he Unitell States Wheat Director shall be
fhud and eonelusive,
"'I'he ,1,,:1 lei' or miller shall keep a

. ('opy of this
Spdinn [Jl'ominently displnyed at his place of
l:ou�illess,"
,[Ili� dnnse, \Vltil'h is the saDIe iu the separate

('ontnlr'j'" nt' the Bniterl States GI'!lifi Corporation
will. lllillCI'!'l and grain dealers, excepting that only
milll'I'� 11 rc na:med in one and �rain dealel�'! in
the Otll('I·. vil'tually mnkes of tlH'se Ilusiness. in·
terest·,.; 11).:'(,111'" of t·he federal control a�en('y in in·
surillg' 1'01' fllrlllPI'''' IIlII'ill� \\'hC'flt IT TII'ic-e l'<1lml to.
the fi;;l1l'P.� gl1a I'l!lltepcl them hy Pr,e"irll'lIr \\'ilson,

So, the �I'!lln dealer" anel miller:" who ]III" wheat
of Kanslls fanuers on tile bu:;i" of the glU�t'IIlItel!U
prke;;; ill KUllsas City lire fo.r the TH'e>'eut uuder
obligflt·ion to pay fOt· No, I, 2 and c: gl'ades the
amount just quoted minus rIle freight (lost a

bushel and milllls a reasonable ha.nlliing charge,
.

III the eyent the wheat offered for "ule by the
fa riller grades below No, 3, the transal'tiolls be
t,,'een the grower and the buyel'8 will be based
011 the 1llC'l'its of the g'l'flin, no definite �l1l1l'll.Jlteed
figures ueing pllle'ed on wh('lIt (If :\,,). -! IIml I o I\" ('l'
grades, Na turall�', ('OlllpptitiOIl i� ('xpe('ted to
l'fo'gnla re tJH' priees j)njd fnr the �'l'a(lo", "elo\\, No,
4, Appell Is a" to the �rlJ ..lillg (111 the"e grades.
howel'{?I'. may be mali!" ":- )luO' prf)dll,·er.
X0 offil'ia 1 stn tel1ll'n t ha� 1""1'-11 llIiI de 10.1' the

United 8t'ntes GI:a'in ('nrpOl'ntiflll. bllt it i,.: -n·icl
tilHt till>' fI�pn('y \\'ill fl'o\\'11 I!p.l11 1I11�' 1IIIll(lHllg'.
nHLJ'gin in f'X('er-:s of ,� {,pnts :l lu·""tI:'1. Tllt� !UIIH1-
lin,� nlfll'�itt clesiI'P(l-- l'�' f,!l'aitl dt'H11;'!',"': 1'1I� uet'lt (COl1tillueri on Pa-ge :H.)

'_"hil!l is tht- 'V.I.t"nt Yhotd frfHH OUl'_'Vt.uth A.(·"e at th'e l{nnHn� .Ex.PC1"tnleftt Station on. Gl"'Ound '"1u.t "OHH l"'lcn,'c,_'d H tu j "!:· ... ·h··"" n,;.:.£J' F.nrl,- -rn .July. Early Plo,vlng'and c.;urefui. .f'I·\;'!H,n1du.!l It; tilt" S�e"IH"d Grently lilerell�\..'�he Pl'oduction. O.··t.·IUl;OillUI DisRin;.:; \\"ili I':tr.C(.·IJ .� �'.':1 s.h,' \ ....... ,,'" ,,;HH �·'\.·t·liia;.=.· Tillie Arri\·,,�.
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ADVEBTISING RA:TE

60c an ..a� Ilne, (JlrculaUoD 100,000

Changea In adverU8ementB or orders to dis

conunue advertisements must reach UI aot·

Inter than Saturday morntna, one week In

mlvnnee of the date of publlcatlon. An ad

cannot be .topped or .haoled after It Is In-

. sorted 1Il a page and the pale haa baen eIIse

trolyped. New advertiaementa can be accepted

nllY time Monday,

-

\
-

I· DEPARTMENT EDITOBS

Women'. p 8tella� NUll

Cblldren·. p Berth. G. Sc:hmldt

Poult1'7 J. W. W11klnaon

ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED

WE GUARANTEE that e'ery display adver

M.er 'In thl. Issue Is reliable. Should any ad

vertiser herein deal dll!1honeatly with any sub ..

r��!?e�r�d:J1l8�J:'et!aO�s�ctfI:na':���rt8 o�l�g�
one month from date or this IBBue. that It Is

reported to us promptly, and that ... find the

r'\Cls 10 be OJ> stated, It Is a condition of this

contract that In wrlUnl to advertlaera IOU
I

'V:��:... ·�."a�nr�::..;:.wtl..m.nt
In tho

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, ODe dollar a year I three yearao nvo/dollar••

J OUR TWO BEST SUBSCRIPTION OFFERS -c

One old ••b.crlber aDd one nC'\v lI11....crIber. It aen,t to.,etber, can set The'

Farmera Man aDd Breese one year tor '1.50. A club of three yearly .ub

.CrlptIOD., It .ent ·tolrether,
all tor '2.

, \

Passing Comment-esc T. A.McNeal

vi Favors Higher Wages

NOT
VERY often do I get a letter from a

subscriber urging higher wages for labor

in hila.. own line,' when he belongs to the

employIng class. It is not at all unusual

to get letters favoring better.Jwages for the labor

blg class, but usually the wrtter Is either '0l!.e who

works for wages or he wants the wage increase to

begin somewhere else than in his business. But

bere ill a letter from J. S. Hoover, o� St. John, who'

says he is a farmer himself but believes
that har

.vest hands should have a wage of $10 a day. "It

Is robbery," says Mr. Hoover, to
require a man to

travel 200 to 500 miles, pay his way, eat and

sleep like a hobo and work for $5 a day. I am a

farmer. My farm adjoins St. John, Kan., but a

farmer is as bad as a corporation if he can be."

I presume that farmers are naturally just as.

selfish' as persons in other lines of business on

the 'average, but in my personal contact with
Kan

sas farmers I have found them as a rule disposed

.to deal fairly and while a good many of them have

accumulated comfortable fortunes there is very

little pride of wealth among them. They are la

borers themselves and their wives and daughters

work as bard, in fact a good deal harder than/the
-

average house maid in the city or town. In social

matters, speaking generally, there is no wealth

-Une drawn. The hired man stands just as well in

soclal affairs as the man who owns the farm and

employs him. The employer and employed eat at

-. the same table and are waited on by the farmer's

wife and daughters. A competent hired mall on

the farm is the confidant and business adviser

very often of his employer.

In- fact Kansas farm life is. as near a real

- democracy as anything I ever have seen. Many

of the most prosperous farmers in Kansas started

out 25 or 30 years ago as farm hands working

for very moderate wages. .I have not much pa

tience with the talk that I have heard -so often

that there is an irreconcilable counter between

capital and labor and that 'humanity is divided

into just two classes, the capitalist, employing and

exploiting class and, the laboring, employed class

and that there is a great gulf fixed between the

two. The prosperous farmers of Kansas and other

states have demonstrated that it is possibie for

men to be both laborers and employers a nd that it

is entirely possible for the employer and employed

to mingle on terms of social equality and to feel

II common 1..nterest in ea�h other's welfare,

Just One --+- Thing After
Another

There are a good many persons who gream of a

future Utopia where everybody will be prosperous,

healthy and contented. I think it is fortuna te
that

it is so. Take hope out of the world and it would

be a hell. Ther� is usually as much joy in antici

pation as in realization and very frequently more.

The chronic pessimist, who sees nothingahead but

dlsaster is a mighty poor traveling companion.

'The most desirable kind of a citizen is the one

who is always hoping for the best but is not very

seriously disappointe(j. when he is jolted by mis

.
fortune. These reflections are suggested at this

particular time by what I am hearing about the

-

Kansas wheat crop and other things. Two weeks

ago there was a general impression that barring

a few hundred acres scattered about here and

there, where the wheat was knocked down by the

rains and winds. and for that reason did not fill

well, the crop all over the state was going to be

not only the greatest in quantity but the best in

quality all over the state that ever was seen.
-

During the past week or two the disconraging

reports hA ye begun to come in, The yield in �<lome

parts of the state, all(l those parts good wheat ter

ritory at that. is away below expe('tntiolls, Where

a ('rop of 20 01' 2i'i bushels to the acre >;'ms antici

pated the yield may he less than 11'i, perhaps not

more than 10. Some fields which the owners ex

p€'cte(l t·o han'est will not [)(' cut. 011 RCCOllnt of

continued rains and ('old weatlwr when the wheat

was in blossom, the heads did not fill well amI a

good deal of wheat of inferior fin, lity is coming

into market.
'

In parts of the state i'he fields are

being inyarlee1 by �\\"llrl1l;; of g'l'n""ll<l1J]lI'"'' ,,·ll',·i!

are doing a good �leal of damage, Tl1eHe [:,1'(' svwe

of the jolts, unexpected jolts, the wheat raisers

are getting, but there is still a bright side to this

picture.
Despite the disappointing yields in some locali

ties, there is being harvested the greatest wheat

crop ever raised in this or any other state in all

the history of the world. That par( of the state

which has been hardest hit during. the past three

yea11S will this year gather the greatest crop and

of the best quality, so that the law of averages is

going to work out pretty well.
I am in receipt of a letter from a subscriber at

Osawatomie, who says that the quack grass is

spreading thru the pastures and along the rail

road right of way and that it kills out every other

kind of grass, clover, prairie grass, everything that

is worth raising. It has just begun to head out

and the birds carry the seeds fa l' and wide. If

the writer, Mr. Ruhland, Is right about this grass,

and I have no reason to think he is not, it may be

a very serious menace to the prosperity of the

farmers of the state. Kansas is a great state but
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Retrospeet ion

If we could b,ut live our lives over again
W� often have been heard to say,

We'd find it so easy to always do t'ight
And walk in the straight narrow way.

If we could but live our lives ovet' again,

We could tell what was false or was true,
And the things that have shamed us

would nevet' be done,
But duties neglected we'd do.

If we could but live our lives OVet· again,

Remember, we could not begin
'With the lessons we've learned from mis

takes that we've made'

That help 'I.lS new battles to win.

If we could b Ilt live our lives over again,
I'm afraid they'd be lived much the same·

So don't give up l1'Y'ing while there's
-, -,

time to score-

The last inning oft wins the game ..

--VELMA WEST SYKES.

Kansee City, Mo.
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it is generally being menaced with something 01'

other.
When I think about the number of !'tbings the

people of this state have been menaced with since

I loca ted in it. J wonder that . there a re any per

sons living here at all, not to say prospering to a

greater degree on the average, than the citizens

of most other sta tes, The fact is that things are

sea rcely ever quite as good as we an tk-ipa te nor

finite as bad as we expect. A third of a cunturv AgO

there was grea t alarm felt on account of the en

croachment of the Russian thistle. A good many

persons believed tha t it would grarhin lly take pos

session of the cntlre-sta te to the ruin of all kinds

of agri('nlture. The legislature passed laws against

the weed. Township officers were required under

rather severe pcnaltiC's to lllHlertak(! its (l('�truc

tion. The Rllssian thistle paid no attention to the

laws pas�erl h�' the Kansas legislature. It �pre.Hd

abroad Anel flonl'ishcrl exC'ee(lingly. The winds

tore...·the gl'eAt weeds from the ground when fully

ripe and sent them rQlling anel bonndirl'g a<\.ro£s

the pra irie. to pile l1p aga inst the wire fences. The

roach; were lineJ with thistles. Then it was dis

covered that stock would eat the pesky weeds and

a<"tually thrive on them. The tim'e came when

lwnrly even' other kind of vegetation in "'estern

Kn n�as withered and died on account of the drouth

and hat. The Russian thistle alone survived a�d
tllC';:e'

. :ere winters when it really saved the sit

uat, .u, - It has been some time since I have heard'

anybody out in Western Kansas worrying about

the Russian thistle.
'

Maybe some use will be found for the miserable

quack grass. Things scarcely ever are quite so bad

as they seem. But as I have said in the beginning

�t is just one -_ thing uf'ter another. "Mall neve�'
IS but always to be blessed."

If It is Arbitration He IS For It

"Jf arbitration of all international disputes is

called a League of Nations, I'm with you heart

and soul," writes J. F. Vaughn, of Marlou, But

Mr. Vaughn is distrustful of the Central powers

and Turkey. In that distrust lie has no monopoly.

One of the reasons why I strongly favor the pro

posed League of Niltions, is because in my opinion

it is the only way In which Germany cau be com

pelled to fulfill her obligations under the peace

tren ty. There is no doubt in my wind tha t the

leaders of Germany do not intend to Ilve up to the

terms of that treaty unless there is sufficient

pressure brought to bear to make them live up to

it. ,France alone eanuor compel Germany to ml-
"

fill that trea ty.
..

I am not laboring under any delusions I jhlnk,

concerutng the proposed League of Nations. It is

not a very powerfui compact to start with, but

is a mighty, good beginning in my opinion. There

will grow out of it as I verily believe a permanent

world trfbunal to which will be referred all mat

ters of dispute between nations. At first, even the

nations most concerned with theJeague will show

their lack of faith by clinging to their old customs.

For a time there will be little or no reduction of

armament. It used to be the custom of the moun

taineers of Kentucky, Virginia and Tennessee to

carry their guns with them to church, They were

religious after a fashiou, but they wanted to be

in position to shoot if the occasion seemed to rle

maud it. They lacked faith in the peaceful in

tentions of their neighbors altho professing to

believe in the religion of peace aud good will, but

gradnally the old fends are weurlug out and the

sturdy mountaineers are learning to trust each

other and to COliform to the usages of law and

civilization.

It ought to he much easier in fact for the na

tions to suburlt their differences to a world

tribunal than for these monntaineers to give up

their feuds, because in that event the differences

are personal and as between nations they are not.

For ·generations the leaders of all nations either

openly or tad tly suhscrlbed to the doctrine that a

nation must defend itself by force. So long as

that idea prevailed wars were certain to continue.

With the formation of a League of Nations a dif

ferent idea will begin to be taught thruout the

world. That irlen will grow' just as the idea of

national unity has grown here "In the United

States, and state jpulousy has declined in a PI;o

portionate degree. Sixty years ago in nearly half

of the states of the Union men took more prlde in

their states than they did in their national gov

ernment. They justified themsetves in joining the

Confederacy on the ground that their 'obligations

to their rospectlve states were greater than their

obligations to the Union.

That idea has almost entirely subsided. Most

of the states of the Union have state flags, but

how many men if asked "What is your flag, sir?"

would name their state flags? Nine hundred nnd

ninety-nine of them never would eve II think of

the stare -Hag, hut would answer with sl\'ellillg

chrst and honest pride: "My flag, sir, is Old Glory,

the Htats and Stripes." Nationalism has takcl� the

place of stateism. And yet there was a time when

the grea test statesmen believe(l tllll t a perlllllneut

union of these states was impossihle. -Nn1'iollulism

will not die. I do not think it best that it ever

should. I trllst the time never will come when

the sigl)t of the Stars allel Stripe>; waving in the

breeze will not canse III�' IJ(>a1't t'o IJea t a little

faster and I will not he filled �vith a profollnd

10\7e for my native lnnrl flnel r('Yel'ence fol' our in

stitutions of �OVprlll!'(,llt. hnt I'he're should be in

DIY opinion, no more ren,.;on fur urmies and navieii

).
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titan tbere is that 1; should .arm, myself, agai-nst
'my neigbbors.

With tlie League oil' N.a tlona IJl o{lt!rJ}'tJoll t_b.e
referring of dif�erences between nations to an In
teruatloual tribunal will graduaLLy become a ma

!:lonaI habit, just as it has become 1\ habit -to settle
our personal' disputes without resort to violence
and bloodshed.

'

)

He Wants to Know
'.

Had the P�Bsiden't any rtg-ht to absent hi!pselt
trom his of,tici!\J business in the U.lltte4 States W II-t·

o

tend the Peace Corirenence in llIq'llope? Did he ap ..
potnt himself as a, member �t the Comm,is.slon'?
About what are, the expenses of thill' Comm,lssIQn,7'
Who must pay. the' expenses? G. W. PORTER.

.

Fayette) Idaho.
.'

. .

Mr. Wifson Is the fi.rst PresJdellt to absent i)im·
self from the United, States' dUDiug. his term ot
office. One, ,or two, Senators weY.e· d1sposeq to.

question his I'ig)lt under the ,Constit,ution to do so,
but the gQQeralopilliQJl, I think, ill that hechad, the
right if hEt-saw t�t to exer.clse it" Whetber-it was
best- for bim to go to the Peace Conference is a

matter of oninton. I believe that be exercised a

gneaten influence at the Peace: Conference than any
rel)�esentathi'e, he mig)lt have selected. .

Of COlJllSe b.e' appointed himself as a member of
the Commission, from tIlis country. In any event
he would hav;e been at tIle head oil the Commission
by, virtue of bis 'officia,l position. I have no in·
formation concerning t�le' expenses of the" Com·
m4ssion._ The money to P'&y such, expenses will be
ailpropriated' by Congress and' will be collected as
ocher governmenll revenues,' are collected. I sup·
pose Mr. Portell is oppose�d to the course pursued
by. the President, which is his privilege' ali an in·
dependent citizen of the United States.
I think President Wilson might have handled

the matter mucb more tllctfully. I think tbat he
shollid have sel'eNed more representative Amer·
icnns to go with him to France as members of tlu(
Clllumission. I thin'll that he· should Ilave con·

suited, the members ot tIle Senate, both. Democrats
anrt Republicans. It seems to me, indeed, that it
weuld have been wise to have sel'ected a few lead·
Ing Senators of botb political parties to have ac·

companied, him, Or if' he did not choose to ap·
point Senators, he' should have selected' Ex·Presi·
dent Ta·ft as one of the members. On'th(! other
band I ta:ke no stock in the assertion that Presi·
dent Wilson was insincere or' that he was fUIIi·
flammed by' the diplomats of Great Britain,
Fllance, Japan·and Haly. In my opinion he held
his own with the rest of them very' well and gained
the main point he was striving :tor, a League of
Na,tions; I agree with his statement. that with.
out tIle l!.Qague of Nations the Peace tooa,ty would
prove to be It mere scrap ot! paper.
Finally" loo�ing, at the situa,tion' from a J)urely

political standpoin·t, President Wilson has out·
maneuvered bis, opponents, 'Jlhey bave bitterly as·

sailed tbe proposed Lellig:ue of Nations as,1lJ Wilson'
''l'eatiGn, but tina'H�' will! have to a.ccept i.t, lle·
ea use it is, the only plan affel'ed uhllt promise!!
a lasting peace. These critics of the President have
associated forever in t.he'minds of tue people t'lle
nalIre' of Wilson al1d, thl! League of Nations and
as the treaty including this pact will be ratified;
Wilson will get the credit while hi.s critics in the
Senate will be rated as, mere obstructionists wIlo,
wllile opposing this Dian. offel' no other in its place.
By their stupid course they are givIng tIle Demo
emfic party its only possible ,hope of victory in
l!):W. This probably \"ilI not agree with the opin·
ion of Mr. -Porter who I freely concede has as

much right to his opinion as I have to mine.

f
!

)c . The End of the War :

� peace treaey bas been signed. The wa1'- is
supposed to be ended, but theL'e remains a bitter·
ue8� that contains a threat of future wars. Never
thelcos, I haye a feeling tba t this is,the.Jast war of
any considerable mag�li.tude. I am basing that
l�ope on tll.e, increusi'ug intelligence and common
�eus\! of ma,n�dnd.
Tue avcL'flge 'ma,n is not naturally any smarter 01'

t.l·rr�l', tH'!l'haps, thun the average Ulun of the pa,st,
but L1e does lenoW,ll1ore and the men who must do
the: fightillg and su:CCerillg' if wars are' continued
Will liave more to say in mutters of government
thall they haye had in the past. '"Val' is so wiclwd,
so cL'uel. so utterly sellseless that I cannot believe
the c,onditions that bring it about will be forever

, [X'l'UHttetl to continue.
I am satisfied that this war has done more to

create a .general hatred for war and the injustice
amI unfaIrness tha t inevitably goes with war, than
any other war in history.
, �l� conducti.n;; the war the govc::_rnment wa. s snp·
[)o:;erl to mOlllhze the l'eSOUl'ces of 'the nation. both
us t� lUU� power and property for the pUl'pose of
pusLlIng It; to a speedy and successful close. If
thll t hurt been clone. in tact thelle WOUld' be little
?I'0l1111I for complaint. We know perfectly welt that
It was not done. 'We know tha t while millions of

YOIJ_ng men were called into serv-ice called to risk
theIr lives without. their consent, 011 'the theory-tbat
they Owed this service to' the nation there -were
tens of miHior1l'l who \Vere not culled' on' to ma.lto.
:Hly sacrifices whatevel', We know that while these
l!0UJJ,� men were maldu,. a ma�lIificpnt sacrHice and
for the most part without complaint. there were

,vast numbers at home who were reaping profits on

account of .the war such a!i-they haq_neve ... d�amed
of. , ,Vft..e alII recogn.ize the fact t;ba� a: greau many
meul,QoQld ,nQt be sold·ier� on, aeeoune. Qf age or

.physlcal d-eJ:ects but, there were a great many
things they could have done to help along. The
quesblon often has, been asked, wh� should the
young- man ea!}iI� capable of. earning even, at ord,i·
nllry labor, from $60 to $100 a -mouth, be com

nelLed to, endure, t�e harqships of, WIl,r for '$3Oi ·01'
$33 a' montJh and board and clothes when men at
home were not onl5' enduring no hardships but were
permitted to.exploit the govomment and make. mono
ey fasteu and with, less effOl1t than th�y. ever had
been able to do betOL'e?
Tbat question wasn't �sy to Illlsw.er. 1 bave a

lettel.' from a sQJIUeil who senved, ill. Frl!nCe 'as 11

prlvllt�· sol'doi�J.! Il:ndt nou-counnlsaloned, otl�ger. He
is a. uni,versity' gra«ull,te, 1\, Successl}_ul' business lllMt,.

. an ex-memben o� the l'eg�slatu�'e of anoeher state,
He enlisted, as, a, pl'iv.ate soldier Il.lotllo Ills age ex

empted him 1looqr, 'th� dl'a-«. He is a..Dyth� b,Q1l
a grouch, bull he saw the tnjustlee Q� tjJe system and
comes home with 111 Il!ig)}ty :poor Qpiulo.u of wa'I'. r
think this. is true ot! Qllll.c!L4IaUY every retumed sol·
diet to w.hom J have ta·l�ew, Very.., few of them
complain. They say nQtbillg aQoQi tll�ii-' PCllBOu!l'!'
expenteuces over on the o�he ...

-

sili&, unleS:l' a<sJredt
and even then, they do not �l,k IU'-qcho, buli it: is elh!Y'
to see tllat they bll,v;e a fi*!llng'i;ba'li trlle,L>e "'Ia·s not 4-
square dea.i so fill} as t,he men. in the ).lanks were
concerned.
�ow the fact probably is ,l;4ali; the men in. the

ranI,s got as fah.. , a deal in this wa'l' as i-q a-ny other
war ever fought but men in the ranks never' get; 11

fail' deal in war. They ,cannot, because war is

n{'cegS�l'ny tH!fair. The burdens and dan�ers and
hapdslups of It always fall most heavily on thQse
least able to bear them and .whatever ma'terial
benefit.s there are go fol' the, most paJ.!t to those who
have endm'ed least and des.erve least.
There are objections without doubt to organized

labor', but the tendency of tIle times is more and
mOt'e to the union of those who do the work of the'
world and also the fighting. In my opinion thl'
time is jnst about Ilere' when these workers and
fighters will decide that they are not going to �iit
each other for the benefit of somebody else.

It Had Not Profited Him
The. other day ,I saw sitting in the yard" near

my wmdow, a de��cted a,nd badly disfigll!l,'ed 'llhOUl'
as cat. It ,was evident that he had recently; I;lassed'
t}lru a feline Al'g�nne. The ma.rks of cout11ct wel.e
thick_ �p?n him. His Fi�)lt ear had evi¥ntly been
fed to .hls enraged opponent. A vic ions claw had
plowed tIlru the flesh oit his, forearm and fUlTowed
it to the bone. He had lost mueh hail' and num·
erous pat<!l,les of skin. Elis fa,ce was criss,cl'ossed
with wounds. His eyes were bloodl;ihot and nellrly
closed. He had' l'eceived no, bospiiial treatment, not
even fhlst aid. I did noll See h�s opponent. Maybe
the o.cher cat was wOllse disfigured but if so I eould
see no 10<)1,; of satisfaction in tbis cat. On the con·

tl'ally he looked like a ca'll that vie'lved lille with
extreme discouragement and pessimism,
I could read his thoughts. He was plainly think·

lng. "What's tIle use? I 'have lost my beauty and
bllllUed near lost my life. I am wounded, stiff,
lame and nearly blind. Nobody 'Wants me for a pet.
Men gather bricks to heave at me and women want
to bathe me with boiling water. What satisfac·
tion is it to me to-know that I ripped an eye out
of that otheL' cat and disfigured him for life?
The fact is that both of us have gotten the WOI'st
of it."
Maybe tllis disfigmed hero of a feline baW.;)

didn't L'ea!';!on the matter out quite that far but of
one thing he was convinced and that ",�s thu,t
'whether he was victor or' not he was a loser ill
the fight, There was a lesson in the expei'ience
of tllis 'j'hoUlas cat. War is bellStlV and e�ceed·
il.\gly cL'nel and no matter whicIl side wins tbe vic·
lol'Y. both sides are terrible losers· No indemnity
that can ever be collected from Germanv can reo

�ore the losses she inflicted on France' and Bel·
gillp.l. Willing or unwilling. the whole world must
help to pay for the CO$t of this war; the victors
as well as the vanquished.

Establish aNew Precedent
"Some who are higally 'inclined." writes A. Mun·.

gel', of Manhattan," think the allies have no right
to bring the ex·lmiser to tpial lleca nse there is no

preredent for such a • procedure. Was there < ny
precedent for sending murderouf: submarines
sllea·king thrn I'he water' sinking ships with their
cargoes and unarmed passenger's with,out warning?
Isn't it about time to. ge,t away from pFecedents
and decide llJatters on t:heir merits?
"if we staml on precedent how are we ever to get

away from' the standards and practices of the da vk
ages?

_

If kings had known that t.hey wonld- 'be
held accoulltable fol' their' acts, past "history would
not have been thll continued story it is of tyranny
and. but(·hery. If it is feared in thi.s enlightened
age to hlling to justice the man who was more reo

spousible ,t_han any othel' fOl! the cle.').Th of 20 mil·
lIon people, tb�n let us quit talkiug about t.he eI1-

light�H1llWnt and Pi'ogress of the Twentiet'b Cell'

.tt:I'Y.
'

Let the a'ncient fallacy of the divine right of
k1l1gs gIve place to new doctL'ine o'f t:he divine
right of justice." III wbich opinioll I lleartil�'
conCUl"

: '5-
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EVELOPM'ElNTS of the last "few weeks
prove that Qroducer and the consumer
alike ane the vlcthns of the PI!Gking

, blUst and the meat dealer- pl'oi}Ueer.
Wh,ile the- pnoducer 'has been, taking � 1088 ra,;llg·
Ing an!y'whe're fnom $3Q to $50 on each. beet stieer,
tJ1e consumer baf). been paying the same QAI nl!arly;
the sa'1U6 old pl'ice -f'()r' his beellstC{lk or his roast,
Judged' by the, nnesent pl'ice of the beef steer,
�esh beef is' the cheapest staple food voodluct iI),

_.

Americ� tod�y. �ctuall"" it, is one of the dll��t.
.

lIt! Il faIr price we�' 8,sked f-or. if;' CO�sl1P.lp�ron
, could be. Increased lJpmttCtij!tely, llesu1ting -lu It

bettc).l markeb for the poollucel'. WhUe·the �acker
has nedueed somewhat the Dnic� 011 bee� .j;o. the
net-aile,.", tb�, Nd.uclliQJ!' iJJ !loli in proportion to the
$5Q- he! ill, ta,kipg, o�tl she-pri'ce of ev.ellY l,OOO-POUlld,
steer he b.u�s, :Illlom the Dllo4.lIicer. And hi the cities,
at least, the nei;hll lP.-.eat deale!.' fnequently· has con·

tlnued' to sel'V l1;lea.t at warUme: .or higber pr-icJ)s"
taking a PII01litJ on beef ranging bom 6Q, to lOO.l
pe,r centJ. accordIng to' tIle offit:!illl .figures giveJl'
ouJ by tbe, N. S.r,Depa.rtmen� oil Ag).licultu�
These facts are disclosed by. a study; ot"the,

market made hy several, agencies of the- govel,ri:·
inant incl'uding the B!ll'eau of Markets.', urihe Uve·
stock producers, who are facing bankruptcy, hi,
paturn for their' pa.triotic efforts at the ul'genll
requel!t Wl, the government last year to pvoduce,
an abundnnce of beel] to supply our armies, Ilre
now bombarding their Sena.tors and RepJ:esenta-

_ tlves with letters and telegrams. I!.ski,ug. tha.t- st-ock·
, raisers be saved from ruin. \ In an effort to [lllO'
viqe some earl(y, and speedy measure of relief, I
went last week with SenatOl' ,Kendrick, a-qd Gon·

- g·J.1essme 11 EJpch �'n41 Tincher, of Kallsas, to Ilalt 011;

SeeJ.!ctary �iafls, of the Trea,sullY Department. to

Ul1go hinl. �o use his influenee with the '''"Wail' Fi
na,n<!e BOQAlld to 8.J.Irll.nge a sy-stem af el'edits wr.t))
E&L'opeQlJl peoples t)lat would blling tllem, bfl,ckr t.o
th,e' American market as buy.eIls of bee:ll. Seera
f:!l.llY' Gl'llSS promised to do all tbat wlllLPor;sihle
to bring this IlPouli.

Be1i.oJ.le and since comJng to ,WashiJ)gton 1) b!lve,
gj_;ven much attention to t4e packer· PJlablem. ,MY;
,:lillls-Cact In Wa�hington, as a. Senft,tol'. was, bet!ore-:
Goggresl[! assembJed, to attend a con;jlerenee with'
SenatoJ.l Kenyon and sev;eral membel1S oil the Rouse:
to de:visc legislation for govern�el'!t con.tl:ot oj} tUe'
packing industry. I have spen.t mucb time in. the'
study. of the quest�on and befope tile gO¥911llment
department seekj_ng, relief for producer allG. CGll'

sUlp!!r;. I shall do my best to have Congress go·
to the bottom ot! the w�ole matter, see who is doing
the profiteering and find the remedy. WhHe ·the
packers bear a large share of the responsiMUty
for the prf'sellt conditions. they are not alone to.
blame in this crisis. A PIll't of the tllouble is due
to the lack of l'estrai,nt placed on the r,eta,iler
since the government's, eontllol @vel' food has
ceased. The Senate Committee on the DistJl'iet of
Columbia, of which I am a member, is to hol<l '

heal'lngs to pllobe· still further a)ld more fuUy ijlto
the aitna t.iOll

.

as to pI'ofloteel'ing, who is doing it
and the r�medy. '.

Developments since I cllme to "'nshington have

ollly strengthened my convictiou tha t one of the
. things that must be done, iF; to bl,jng the packing
!mlustlly uncleI' as direct a'lId a,.' "ati.sfllctqry COI1-

trol of tbe goverllmeut as l1ilS been done in the
case of the national buuks. 'Fwo snch measures

already have been introduced in the Senate and
l'efel'l'ed to the Oommittee on Agl'lculture, ill
whi(,h I hold membership. Olle of these is the
Kendrick bill, dl'qWll on ahout the salue lilles as

the Kendl'ick bill of last sesi'ion. wlliCh failed of
passage. The other is the Kenyon bill. intI'o,
dnced by Senator Kenyon,. of 10\\'a, whidl is fliv·
ored by an the large orga nhr.a tions 'of fa rmers.
'file Kenyon bill is the more drasti('. It W'o·

vides for a rigid control of the packers. ev('n fOl'

receiverships as an extreme UlCUSUl'e, The pa('k·
(>rs are required to take out licenses with the.
gOverUluent Illlcl to cOllie under its .dil'eet control.
The'y are prohibitecl from engnging in related in·
dustries. stockyards.' and other tbings of that
kind. They Ilr� required to dispose of their pri·
vate refrigerator, cars to the· railroads, wl:iich al'e

,to supply these cars to independent Pllckers ou

the same tei'ms as to the "Big, 1!'ive'" packer's
trllflt. These cars will lle undel1 t:he control of the
Intellstate Oommerce Commissi6n, whicIl will reg·
ulate ,the rates for their use as it regulates freight
rat('s.

Some snch bill, I believe, will pass the Sellate
this session and, I hope. also in tile Honse, While
it wi.ll not provide relief for 'the llL'eSent cris!,,; in
the ('attle i.ndustry, it ought to go fill' toward pre·
-venf'illg a reCUl'rence of it. thL'U providing for fa ir
markets and normal economic cOllnitions in tbe

inrIustl'Y fOl' the future. As fl result of sueh d·
forts [ n!ll�hopeful of seeiug the pl'ofiteer put out
of busineRs e,entually.
MllCh betteL' times for
COIlSUUlE'r and pr()'
dl1f'er' and el'el:ybody
el e \\ilL follow, WashingtO.ll, a c.
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Trailers, Trucks� and Motors
Transportation Tha(s Aluiaus Trustworthy Wherever There's A Road -Fit

[ot; Travel; A' Civilizing Influence,Everywhere
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Country Talks Fresh from-the Field
Rural Folks Discuss Gardening, Bolsheoism, Planting Kafir , Feeding Hogs,

Dairuinq, Raising Poultry, and Other Lmpottani Subjects
\

F-ARMERS are urged to make free
use of the columns -of the Farmers
Mail and Breeze to discuss farm

tenantry, rural schools, good roads,
government ownership of railroads,
llvestoek shipping service.: the League
of Na tlons, compulsory military train
ing. war taxes, profiteering 01' any-
thing else of in terest.

.

Also wrtte us about your experience
in growing crops, and feeding live
stock Have you found raising' poul
tQ' and dairying profitable? What
farm enterprise last year gave you the
most- sa tlsfactory returns? 'Vila twas
your 'most useful farm implement? Ad
dress all letters intended for this page
to John "V. Wtlkinson, Assoeiate
,Edito1', the Farmers Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan,

after their feed of h'ay and grain.
Plenty of --salt is essential 'In. keeping
the system in good condition. Keep
block salt before them \ all the time.
If horses are handled in this man

ner ove,r the United States many hUIJ
dred thousands of dollars each year
would be saved. Ralph 1:. Little.
Des Moines, Ia.

-

" --

Bolshevism or Loyalty
With the world unrest that now pre

vails many are undecided in their
opinions which is the right course to
take, to follow the red "rag" or the
American flag. But a moment's thought
will lead the real man 01' woman to
follow the American flag forever. With
all its faults, we have the strongest
COuntry, the best citizens, and the best
laws of any country in the world; all
around America is the best place to
live. Anyone who believes America, as

a whole, is wrong is lacking' in man

hood or womanhood.
Some one has ubly .sald that Bol

shevism is artstocracv "turned upside
-

down." Nothing upside down runs

W B T M V t bl well; and we are thankful that our
e uy 00 any ege a es government is right side up, at the

There are probably as many beans present, at least. 'I'here is no question
sold at the country stores as any other that we need better government, but
one thtng.c: And it would seem that it mdst come thru a thoro study of
farmers would have little occasion to politics and candidates by all classes
buy them. since they could raise all and a placiug of the best men and the
that is needed for family use, but they best women in the best places, regard-
are the heaviest buyers. There are less of party. .

probably only a very few localities in The problems we have to combat to
the United States that will not grow day are not new ones, but are old as
some one of the many varieties of

humanity. The only thing new about
beans. However, only a very few

our problems today is the ones who
farmers will grow vegetables for home

are to deal with them, And the way
use. They go to the stores and buy we handle these questions shows the
them. Not only do farmers buy beans stuff we are made of and our abilitybut many 0'1: them buy onions, potatoes -to handle the great legaey left to us
and cabbage the year round. by the bard struggles and wise man-
I thought that war conditions would

agement of our forefathers. We can
bring a change along this line and it'

squander it by lawlessness or preservedid for one year but it seems since it by wise leadership and laws and
pence hus been declared we are falling loyal support of, our leaders and the
back into the same old rut. "Ve are law. To squander our fortune now,
going to the store for everything when

just when it is paying the largest divi
we could just as well raise most of it dends, 'would show marked deficiency'at home. Going to town with an empty in both lawmakers and citizens.
wagon and coming back loaded has
always been a bad business for the Those who have gone before have

farmer and will continue to be a bad left us a valuable legacy that we, as

business unless all the farmers be- loyal citizens, should hold sacred. First

come millionaires out of some other we have the eonstitution of the United

business besides farming, And many
States, a document that cannot be

farmers do worse than to buy beans, equaled in the present day, a docu-
. ment which may be amended, but can-onions and cabbage; we buy meat at

not be revoked 01' set aside. The last40 cents a pound and' lard compound
at 38 cents a pound when this could bequest is the present United States of

be raised on every farm regardless of America left inviolate by the brave

'soil conditions. deeds of our boys who made the suo

S I' preme sacrifice in the recent war, that
. a lila, Okla. W. P. Camp. the nation might live. God forbid that

we should do aught but love our coun

try; each one should strive to make it
better instead of trying to transform
the American eagle into a vulture.

Ruby Anna York.

.'

Likes Capper Farm Papers
We are with the Cappel' Publica

tions every time and appreciate what
our Sena tor is trying to do for' the
common people.

.

J. J. Books.
.

R. 9, Emporia, Kan,

Care of Worl{ Horses
The loss of hundreds of horses in

Iowa from June 22 up to June 29 from
the exeessive heat is certainly a great
loss to the owners and I do believe
with propel' care and handling that
nearly all of these losses could have Farmers Must Stmly Enginett
been .avolded. The improvement and simplification
For the 55 years that' I have owned of tractors on the part of the manutac

horses I never yet have lost one from turers, must be met by farmers better
being over-heated. The question nat- informing themselves on engine con

urally arises, What ad you do? This structlon, engine operation, and en

is my method: After the harness is gine care. Every farm automobile
removed, I wash the' horses all over owner realizes that his cal' must be
with warm water. After a good wash- housed carefully from the weather and
ing with a sponge or cloth, they should. he does 'not hesitate to consult an ex

be scraped or wiped down carefully pert mechanic whenever there are in

t� remove foam, swea t, gum, dust and dlca tions tha t the ca l' is not working
dirt, Then give another washing with right. Bub in the matter of tractors,
a gallon of warm water, washing the farmers are likely to regard them as

whole body and also the legs down to ordinary farm implements and give
the hoofs. This allows the heat to them the meager care too frequently
-escaps and very often saves the life bestowed upon ordinary farm Imple
of a valuable horse. Warm water for ments. A tractor handled intelligently
�ashing the horse can be kept at hand wi.J.l last a long time. A tractor
III a tank or barrel. Give the 'horses handled inefficiently will be an ex

water to driuk several times It day and pense on any farmer's hands after the
drive slow,

'

, first year. Handled right, a tractor is
Oats are much better feed than corn If' good investment. Its pulling power

during the hot period, If the hay is is not affected by hot weather or dry
musty it ought to be thorolv moistened ground, in fact dry ground gives the
a few hours before feeding to prevent tractor better footing and enables it
borses from being atta"',pd with to develop enough .extra power. to over

heaves. Grass is It good feet. in warm come any dlsadyantage ?f dry eondl-
weather as it thins the blood -and the tions.· .

horse can' stand more heat. Turn the TI1� 'opportunity for farmers ' to g�J
horses out on a' good pasture at 'night instruction in traction engines is going

'
..

to be greater in the future than in the
past. Hundreds of men of the national
army were given intensive mechanical
training in Kansas state educational
institutions as well as in private
schools of mechanics, during the war.

The schools that did this work for
the government learned a valuable
lesson. They learned that 'remarkable
results can be obtained in a very short
time thru concentration on one line of
work. . These educational institutions
are now offering intensive courses in
mechanical training to the public. This
is a splendid opportunity for farmers
to leave their farms for a few weeks
and return to them prepared to make
an intelligent use of power machinery.
Undoubtediy the time .wltl, come when
short courses In tractor operation will
be offered in Kansas high schools,
especially in,. the rural high schools;
Such a progressive step would be Qf
unmeasured 'advantage to farmers.
Farmers should wake up to the fact
that they can, by their own efforts,
hasten that day.
Only a beginning has been made in

the use of tractors to supplement horse
power in the wdrk of the farm. The
tractor never will replace the horse,
but it will enable farmers to f'arm
their land better because it will pro
vide the extra' power needed at rush
times. Farm work can be done more

opportunely. There is a right time for
evef'Y farm operation-a time to plow,
to cultivate, to plant. With tractor
power added to· horse power, each
opera tion will be done in season.

W. M. Jardine.
Kansas State Agricultural college.

the furrows. As the kafir grows the
roots will, reach the furrow's and feed
on the deeaying material at the time
It is heading and filling out. It seems
to grow ranker and taller by this
method.
I shock my kafir as I shock wli'eat,

but the qrst two bundle heads are

spread out like clasped' hands, the
butts set, about 3 or 4 feet apart. Then
place two more bundles 'on opposite
sides. About 10 or 18 bundles are

placed in a shock, I have shoeked kaflr
many times but have not had any shock
twist or fall., I leave Ipy kafir iii. the
shock until thoroly dry. It is headed
with a header fastened on the side of
'the wagon box when the seed is to be
saved.

Save your seed by going thru the
field before 'cutting or if this cannot
be done pick it out of shocks or bun
dles. But seed should not be used
from the machine-threshed kafir.· It
is better to pay $5 a bushel for seed
that you know is hand picked and
hand threshed than' to get the other
as a gift.
Do not sow oats after kafir as it

will not grow tall enough to cut with a

binder even on our bottom land. Kafir .

should not be grown continually for a

number of years on the same ground
but should be changed the same as any'
other crop. If one does not raise kafil'
to �ll it is best to leave in the head
and store it in bins 01' cribs" as

threshed kafir will heat and mold if
stored in large quantities. Kafir beads
are good feed for chickens in winter.'
Horses also relish a feed of kaflr
heads. Threshed kafir is excellent
feed for little chickens after they are

It month old.
After the kafir is headed in the fall

the butts are shocked again and
capped like wheat shocks. The kafir
also may be hauled to the barn or

stacked like wheat stacks. Or it can
be left in the fhild and hauled and, fed
to stock as needed.
Never burn surplus feed but .stack it

as it will come handy the £ol1O,wlo11
winter even for bedding. I have tried
the Re�, the White, Black Hull, and
Pink kafir. Noticing an advertise
ment in our home paper two years ago
about Pink kafir, I decided to try it.
I find it matures earlier than the
other varieties, but it does not make
quite so large a head as the White
kafir but will yield fully as much.
Plant some kafir every year.
Emporia, Kan. J. C. Davies.

Plant Kalir Every Year
I will give my experience with' kafir.

I never ha ve raised a crop of kafir .or

anycother farm 'Product from actual
knowledge, without learning something
from my own experience or thru the
experience of others. For many years
I would top plant or list the ground
and plant in furrows with a, two
horse corn planter.. My farm is in the
creek bottom. The creek does not over
flow but there is about a quarter sec

tion of upland that dratns down on it.
However, the water is soon -taken oft
by open ditches. A few years ago, I
planted 15 acres of kafir' and my corn

in furrows. My kaf'lr and about 10
acres of corn were drowned out. Be
ing/busy with the rest of the crop I
did not have a chance to do anything
with the land' where the crop was

drowned out until June 20. Then hi tch-
Ing four horses to the disk harrow, the Makes Money With Hogs
ridges VI�ere single disked on all of the During the past fall and winter I
25 acres. The grass and weeds were .

10 inches high by that time: The land fed and marketed 431 hogs which were

was disked over again, only taking op-
sold on the Kansas City market at an

poslte rows the second time so as to average price of $18.37 a hundred-

fill all the furrows; weight.

The weather was hot and dry but On 332 head of these hogs I have a

the ground worked up very sattstac- complete feeding record for 77 days

torily. The 'kafir was planted with a
from October 1 to December 16. 'l'hese

corn planter on the "rldges. Then I hogs when put in feed lot weighed

harrowed crosswise with four horses.
124,6 pounds and cost $17,50 'a hun

To make the work more effective I dredweight. They were full fed on the
cnfeteria plan in self-feeders, corn,

rode the. harrow. The planter was set
tankage, ground barley and oil meal

to run about 4 i-nches deep, too deep being used. The average cost for 100
for kafir. But in harowing crosswise

pounds of gain was $15.14, and the
the grass, weeds and 't·rash and also

average profit a head was $2.45, and
a large amount of the ridges were while we bud too much rain and
raked off into the furrows leaving the muddy feed lots to contend/ with dur
land almost level. In a very short

lug the hitter part of the feeding sea
time the kafir was up, Being quite

son the results were very satisfactory.late in the season tho, it mude the
largest crop of forage I ever raised. In feeding and the care of hogs as

It yielded 37 bnsbels of seed an acre. with any other kind of livestock they
The following year I listed my kaflr must receive the best of care and at

ground and let it remain two weeks tentlon in order to obtain the best
before planting, Then I double disked results, as the more a hog will eat the
the same as the year before, and plant- more. the profit. Every feeder should

erl. That year I raised 60 bushels an, feed. a balanced ration. Have plenty
acre and I have not failed to raise of pure water at 'all times.

good kafir every year. While the profits have not been
Some will ask how I cultivate my large in feeding hogs we believe that

lt9,fir on the ridges. 'I'here is not much every Kansas farmer and feeder who
of a ridge if you disk and barrow it feeds hogs for a period -of 10 or 20

right, at plantlng tlrae, Then the trash years will find that hogs are the best
stalks and stubble are all in the 'fur- money makers that can be produced on

rows' or between the rows. All this the farm.
decays .durlng the summer, Then if
we have excessive' rains' it drains Into

Frank Gottredson.
Greenleaf, Kan.
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Buy Your Spreader N'ow
A GOOD -manUFe spreader, properly used,

win undoubtedly earn its full cost and
more enany average farm this year. Besides

doing that, it 'gets you into the habit of fertilie

iog your land regularly and 59 building up a soil

condition that makes your farm more valuable with

each succeediag year.
Everybody expects prices of farm products to be

high- this year. The market will absorb everything

you can raise and pay you well for it. Occasional

top dressings of growing crops will increase yields

this year, 'probably more than enough to pay for

your spreader, and will also give you even greater

assuram:ce of bigger yields next year. Buy your

manure spreader now arrd get busy.
For best results, get a light-draft Low Corn Killg,

Cloverleaf, or 20th Century spreader, whichever

the dealer sells. AH these machines spread beyond
. the wheel tracks, yet are so narrow they can be

driven right into the barn for easy loading, "There:

are three handy sizes, small, medium, and large.

Each can be adjusted to do the heaviest spreading

ever required, or for the lightest kind of top dress

ing. The spread is wide enough to dress three rows

of corn at once.

.

You cannot expect land to grow bumper crops on an empty

stomach. This year it will pay you well to feed your crops,

Buya Low Corn King, Cloverleaf, or 20th Century spreader'

now. At harvest time you can charge the full cost pff your
-books and have a spreader that has cost you nothing

and that

will do g.ood w.otk for years to come. See the local aealer OE'

write us tier catalogues.

L•....ge 'Vbea,t Y·leld Reported.

Remedy fur BII",'" C rl.i'llnr.

Jllnny }<'lIrllllO are Beins' Sold.
Peculiar Crop Condition .. In Col",-.
Spring �rnln.. 1l...e DoIng Weu..

(.)lltlook ,fur Sorgll'ulII8 II.'HI Corn.

R.o,,,ed AI(!tlfll Prttvc.. Un!,utb.fllctur-y.
Reduced A.t.�"ajr" for Slld.. Gr.....".

Bfg Demund flor H,llrv.e"t1ng' �lllchlne••

1Illion. Net 1jI400 un A,·re.

'rrnt!torN Jlhl\re lu(Orell"cd t.:rol' Yields.

'l'eHt. for lib V�lem ... of Sorg)l·u",s.

WESTERN
KANS_-\,S .probably

never looked better. or more

prosperous in its history than

it does now with its veritable sea of

wheat, already golden ripe and wait

ing fal) the Iiarvestars and true trae

tal'S. John R. Chl<tteuden, u resident

of ElHis county for man� yeans, wft-ltl'

a trip thnu
'

the western pmrt of the

stare says that he never :has seen .sueh

an acreage of wheat: nor the prospect;
for a reeord yield as good as it ill new.

The excessive spulug moisture .pl·HAI

tieully assured the growth of young

trees set o.ut this, year, but moisture is

not the only f8.'<Ita1' ·w.itll which to

reckon. In some .locullties the black

ca terpillars have attaeked the yemug

elm tuees and in other pluces the welt

, worm is destroying the foliage on the

young trees, especially poplaus, Geouge

A. Dean, of the departureut 'of ento

mology, lin nsas Sta.te Algde.uUuiJ.!al

I college, gives the flollowlug method of

coutrol : Spray with lead arseua.te,

, using the paste form at the ra,te of 3

pounds to 50 gallons gf water or the

powdered form a t the nate of 1%

pounds to 5(:) ga llous of water. TJ..Je

same 'treatment will, erudlca te both

the: black ca terplllaus and the web

worm.

Record sales a re being made this

year by Western Kansas land com

pauies. In 'I'houias county one laud
firm sold 13 quarter sections in one

dar. In Logan county another firm

sold 11 quarter sections in the same

time. TlJe majority of these bu.yen;

are from Nebrasl;a awl lowa,. The

ll!etboll of hoilling tlJese sales is pllob,

II hly unique. l'nlJlk a llctions are helel,
. tile buyers gOing froll1 farm to faJ:lll.

During a trip to CoUly last week a

l'H rlJer curious cOllllitiun in some of

the wlJeat was observed. Very green

wheat und ripe wheat were closely

mixed in tlJe same fields. .A ppa rently

this coudition ,YUS clltisecl early in

'::'\1113". Some of the ,,,heat at that time

.

I had begun to iJead. Then cume a

G
.

W'b ,
•

W·' CaRada I d!'otlthy period followed by hea"y

row e·a 1ft es ern " I'll ins which brought 011 additioual

,

I gl'o,yth of new stall;s.

One rrop 0'H'an Pays for the -Land I Spring gra.ills thnlOut Trego, Gove,

• --\J �
,

' Logan and Thomas counties appeal' to

be unusually good this ;year. A few

fields of i.JaJ'ley are iiJ1fested with slIn

flowers i.Jut tlJe mlljQrioty of fields are

yery clean.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMP!'NY.II]) or AM�RICA ""c. USA

'lIJI CHICAGO •

Western Canada offers the greatest advantages to
'home seekers.

Large profits are assured. You can buy on easy payment terms,

Ferti'le Land at $15 to $30 per Acre� '.

land similar to that which through many years has averaged from �O to 415 �

bushels of wheat to the acre.
Hundreds of cases are on record where

InWest.ern

Canada a single crop has paid the cost of land and production. The Govern·

ments of the Dominion and Pr-ovinces of Manitoba. Saskatchewan
and Alberta want

the farmer to prosper, aDd extend every possible
encouragement and belp to

CrainCrowing and Stock Raisin-g.
ThoughWestemCanadaoffers land at such low figures. the high

prices of grain. cattle, sheep
and hogswill remain. •

Loans for the purchase of stock may be had at low interest;

there are good shipping facilities; best of markets; free sahools;

churches; splendid climate.; low taxation (none on improvements).

For particulars as to location of lands for sale, maps.
illu!ltrated literature,

reduced railwuy fates, etc.,. apply to Supt. of ImmigratioD, Ottawa,
Can.. or

I SOl'gh\lm and corn are late thL.,--yea'l'.

I TlJe
corn is thiuner than, it sh�uld i.Jc,

proi.Jably due to tlJe daslJlIlg ra1l.ls aud

I cold weather a.fter planting time.

I
Considerable replullting has been dOlle

in most .of these coun ties, me re

.

'planted crops sho'Ying up w�ll. .J, R.

�iohler, un llnUsllnlly good farmer of

Quinter who haml·seleds lJis sOI'glJum

�ef'(l e"en' yea r IHl s el](:Ollll tered COll

sir.1era hIe trouble ill getting fl sn tisfac

tory "t'lInd tlue to the llnfuvorable

weathe!' at plllntin� time.

day. .r. H. FLora of Qulnter who has

been testing 011t its worth on upland

fields in Gove county has plowed up

a ]5 acne :llield on which ).lOW al:j)alf1i
has 'peen grown since 1'91!3.· tn 191'4

and'-1t1l5 good crops were obtained

but the unfavorable seasens of 191.(;'

and m17 tegetheu ,
w.ith the inroads

made on it by grasshoppers practl

cully kiliLedi out all tile, alfalfa on tlie

field.
�

The prohibitive price of Sudan -grass.
seed 'seems to ha ve cut down i ts

acreage in some of' the western coun
ties this season, The fields now be

ing grown ane- sbowing up in excelTent

condition and' farmers who have this

crop wi1l find' it excellent summer' feelJ

for work horses.

Western Knnsa's farmers have Igot
ten out tlielr old biuders this yeur.unel

are using them in the wheat harvest.

I'raeticalliy every implemeut dealer

stocked up well. on binders and every

dealer is- fiuding a ready sale 1'01'

them. Tbe call tor binders is proh

ailly due to the large percentage of

lodged wheat,
.

Last year I), H. Ikeabeury of (l�nin

tor, pla uted % acne to onions. '1'0 hi:';

surprlse be made a net profit of $20G
on his crop. On the strength of last

yen r's success he planted 2% acres to

onions this yea l' and present ind ir-a

tions are for a much better crop this

season than last year.

Three miles soutbwest of Oa kley
1 i.es one of the most promising field!':

of wheat in that section. 'l'his wheat

Is on sod gnound, piowed , d lsked and

seeded eutlrely by tractor POWel·. ,,·Wl.

a combine harvester IlInd the same

tractive power the use for horse power
in jiroduclug this crop will be smn ll,

Fifty eight lots of sorghum'S art' loe·

iug tested out tlJ1s year by the }"ort

Hays Experiment stUltiOIJ under t1!e
direction of n. E, Getty,- forllge crops

specialist. Considerable head row

work hus �en added to this project

this yeur. Heads of sorghulll 11Ilving

desil'ui.Jle Qualities will be selecte.l

froll! large plots of' Pink kafir. fetp"r

ita and Red Amber cane for nciditional

p·ropllgation. 'l'be same work will be

c.ouducted with otber varieties on a

lesser sca Ie.

Fertilizer Plant at Wichita Yards

A modern plnnt for the drying of

mnnm'e and stockyards waste ba's ·been

bnilt at the "'·ichitn sto('kyards. Th�'

plant will have a capacity of about

100 tons a c1a�'. The completion oE this

plant will enable the stockyards COlll

IJH ny to keep the ya !'fIs clellued at all

Hmes regatdless of weather condi-:

UOIlS. After tventlllent the / manure

will make excell.ent fertilizer as all

weed seeds will be destroyed and aJl

strawand hay will be l1e�luced to fer

tilizer.

Our Three Best Offers

o"ne olel subscriber Ilma one liew r:mb:

scriber. if sent together, tan get Tile

l!'arlllers Mail anel Bree7.e one year :lior

:fi1.50. A clllh ot' three yeuml.\' suh"'

S('l'ipl'ions. if seD t tog:etlleH. a II for $2 r

Row alfalfa seelll:; to have hall its or one puee-year snhscl'iption $2,00.

:F. H. Hewitt, 2012 J\.fain St.. Kansas Citl', 1\10.

CnDIld1an Government Agent.

I
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NE OF the big battles ahead in the cas� of large and vit!llly important

,

this session of Congress will be Industrtes, or a suspension with a Te-

over Senator, Kenyon's bill to ceivership.
curb the Big-Five packing monopoly. ReCleiverships for Violators
I am hopeful that legislation regulat-
ing the meat packing combine will be This Idea of receivership in the pub-

, obtained before the close of the spe-
lic interest is entirely new" and may

elal session.
be attacked on the ground of uncou-

The magnitude of the fight may be stitutionality, but the opinion of good

'imagined from the recent declaration lawyers in the Senate is that it is con

made by William B. Colver, chairman stitutional without a doubt, and is a

of the Federal Trade Commission in penalty that will be found drastic and

which he says: "I believe it is oBly a effectrve.

matter of time, unless the present ten- Under this bill the packers must

dencies are stopped, when these five within a reasonable time divest them

concerns, or perhaps the one or two selves of stockyard ownership or the

of them which may openly or secretly stockyards likewise would be subject
absorb the others, will dictate abso- to operatlon by a receiver. The re

lutely to the people of this country frigerator'and special car evil is dealt

what they shall eat and what they with by a provision that all cars en

shall pity for what they eat." gaged in the transportation of food-

The five, concerns referred to by stuffs are to be made common carriers
Mr. Colver and commonly known as and subject to general use, with due

the "Big Five", are Armour & Co., the accounting and payment to the own

Cudahy Packing Oo., Morris & Oo., ers for use by others. Both the stock

Swift & Oo., and Wilson & Co., Inc. yards and the refrigerator cars must

These five companies did a business eventually be acquired and recognized
last year of just a little less than 4 as ra ilroad properties. A further feat
billion dollars or more than twice the ure of the licensing sections of the bill

business of the United States steel' is a provision giving the Secretary of

corporation. Their' profits ranged in Agriculture power to declare that lie

1917 from 19.8 for Armour to 33.4 for censees may be restrained from carry

Swift, and their 1918 earnings doubt- ing on other business than that for

less exceeded even these figures. which they obtained their licenses.

;.Thus a packer's activities could be
Packers Dominate Food Markets Ihnlted, if thought desirable, to meat,
Not alone-in meat do the "Big Five" meat products and the by-products of

dominate the market; they have ob- the packing business, and he could be
tained a control similar' in extent over prevented from engaging in unrelated
the principal meat substitutes, such business, such as grocery commodities,
as eggs, cheese, poultry, milk, butter, fruits and vegetables.
fisb and all kinds of vegetable' oil
products. Within recent years they Staudardlze Food Warehouses
even have gone into the breakfast food A third novel feature of the bill con-
business and the canning of rrutts/aud cerns itself with the encouragement
vegetables. They are now in eompetl- and standardization of foodstuff ware
tlon with the wholesale grocers, deal- houses, to be established by local com

ing in staple groceries and vegetables, munities. This section would permit
such as rice, sugar, potatoes, beans the licensing of suel; institutions
and coffee. The control covers the erected by municipalities or subdivl

price paid the producer of food at one sions of states 01'- their accredited lie
end and the price charged the con- censees, The license would carry with
sumer of food at the other end. it responsibility for equal treatment

and the assurance of an open market
Monopolists Advance Prices for small as well as large shipments .

.

What happens when one of the Big, "It is contended by supporters of this
FIve u�der�ak�s the. sale ?f a new provision that it is useless to spend
commodity IS lnteresttngly Illustrated time in curbing the evils of existing
111 a recent address by JeSSIe R. Haver, systems without offering logical and
secretary of the National Consumers' possible alternatives. It is declared
League. be�ore the Jubilee Convention that this food warehouse proposal. sup
of the National Woman Suffrage asso- plemented by methods of economical
clatlon a.t St. Louis in March. "Just local retailing will provide a clear,
at the. hm.e that you were askeu to open channel between the producer
cook nce instead of potatoes so that and the consumer do away with the

po�atoe� might be sent to Europe," waste incident tC: long shipments of
sa ld MISS Haver, "Mr: Armour went livestock, offer service for making
into the rice market and during 1fn7 sales to local producers provide a mar
he sold 16 million pounds Of. rice. T.he ket for meats slaughter�d on the range,
same year the wholesale price of rice all under the best system of inspection
increased 65 per cent." and regulation available.
This ruthless invasion into unrelated Big .'l'rusts Fight Legislative Control

fields is excused on the grounds of -

"efficiency", Chairman Colver of the That the packers will make every

Federal. Trade commission points out, effort to defeat this bill, either by
and he also "shows that it is not' true means of amendments designed to

or the efficiency would be reflected i� make
.

ineffective �ts p�ovisions, or

Iower prices instead of constantly in- thru direct defeat either 1lI the Senate

creasing prtees, or the House, cannot be doubted. T{leir
,

activities already have begun thru an

Greedy Speculators Regulated attack on the Federal Trade Commis-
It is to check the. rapacities of this sion, by the United States Chamber

�un.�i�� efficiency that the Kenyon of Commerce, and undoubtedly of
btll IS drafted. It is the product of packer origin, and thru arguments pre
more than two months of conferences sented in the press decrying the pro
and work by the Senate Committee on posed regulation of the packing Indus
Agriculture, in consultation with the try. As the fight gets hotter the an

repres�ntath'es of the Federal Trade tagonlsm of the packing trust to the

CommI�sion, farm organizations, Oon- bill will become more open and pro
sumers League, the American Federa- nounced.
tlon of Labor and the American Live- The Kenyon measure offers such
8tocl� association. It involves the lie promise of effective control of this
cenSlll� system of a measure Intro- giant food monopoly that it ought to
duced.m the last Con�ress by Senator win the support at once of every in-
Kendncl{ of Wyom'n<> b t it t e th'

,

ens tha .1 e, U S r ng -

terest engaged, in the production, hand-
and addts me�sure lD many particulars ling and consumption of rood.. It

t
to It new and important mat- should receive the endorsement of the

etnder livestock producers, thee farmers' 01'-'
'stock ard

the Kenyon bill the packers, ganiza tions, 'the wholesale grocery or-

1
y, s, commission men, and the ganization whose realm has been in-

urger dealers in poultry and dairy vaded by 'the packers and finally the' f. "'An lUG. co..

pthrOducts must apply for a license, and general public.' :;__:_-=-:c...__ '-- _

ereafter must conduct their business
with due regard to the general wel
fare and refrain from monopolistic
��d u.n�air practices. The penalty for
vtolatton of lIcense is either revoca
tion, which is not to be anticipated in

Washington Comment
-

By Senator Capper MOLINEGRAIN'DRILLSI
By using a'Moline Crain Drill).ou can gro�

more wheat or other grain' crops and at the
same time save _d. You can do thia be

cause Moline Grain Drill. deposit every aeed in
the bottom of a wide, compact, moist furrow and
alt seeds are placed at • uniform deptla. Evert

""'food seed grows, haa plenty of room in which to

stool, the crop germinates, growa, and matures

uniformly. A bigger and better crop is pro
duced with less seed. Thousands of ....Moline
Grain Drill owners prove this every year.

Not only will Moline grain Drills in
crease your yield and sa:ve seed for you,
but theywill give you a life time of good
service. Steel is uaed largely in their
construction and a straight line of draft
direct from the furrow openers ..tQ._ the
horses' harness gives light draft.

Moline Grain Drills/are built �n a variety of
aizes and .J:an be equipped with the famoua
Moline double disc or single disc, shoe or hoe,
furrowopeners, and wood or steel wheels. Either
plain or fertilizer drills can be ob�ed, ancI
both are equippedwith feeds
which deliver the seed with
unvarying accuracy.

See your Moline Deal.. now

about getting one of these m�",�>,
making.money.;eavingMoline lJfius.

/ -j

MOLINE PLOW CO�MOLINE.III.
MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITV FARM IMPLEME",TS SINCE 1865

AGENTSIND REPRESENTATIVES
WANTED

IN EVERY COUNTY - PROFITABLE BUSINESS
You can put in all of your time or just a- portion of it-suit

yourself. Write for.my special proposition handling Economy
Stock Powder and Economy Germicide Dip in your locality. \
We put out, honest goods-advertise and guarantee our formula. Here

are the ingredients of Economy:
Sulphate of Soda Hypo-Sulphite of Soda Poke Root
Bi-Carbonate of Soda Charcoal Blood Root
Carbonic Soda Sulphur Wormseed Meal

Ninety per cent of our customers come back. That's proof of the merit
of our goods. We have built our business on the service-to-customer basis
-and have made good. Now is the time to start.' Get' established in

your territory while live stock prices are high. Write me personally.

•
' JAMES J. ,DOTY, President"

ECONOMY HOG. CATTLE POWDER COMP'IY, SHENINDOAH, 10WI
Larll••tManufacturer. ofStock p,oll1tier
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I ·rea"i:l·tbe artlcte initiefense.'fo'f'fhe � Farm Engl·neeriin,a .� BY DR. R. R. DYKSTRA

[millers lin-a ,form-er Issue ()f the Parui- §
'... �

.'
r 111.� ,€ 5.l11lhealth.dn 'borsesus ,frequently due

-ers .Mail abll Bre�e with much in- § � to defective or diseased teeth. Such

;terest. �lf 'You wotild study the ques- �.
� -condifiions -may ,jin a large measure be

tion as one who has lived in a wheat '$
BY C. E. JABL'OW � .asenlbed to th-e method of growth of the

country and l'uised Wheat all :'liis Ilfe 'illlllllllllllllllmllllnmllnlllllllnllnlllllllllltllllllllftllllllllllllnnlllllinlll'ft'IIII'"IHIIIIIll11nnllllllll1lll'"l11l11l11l11l1ll11lhllllllllllllllllllllllnll� teeth and to the nses to' which they are

you 'would, to use .your own 'ex�l'es- r:

' 'st1bj��ted. :All'of ·the incisor teeth and

sion, If4ntl a surp�e awaltlug yeu. The "Vlllae -er Implement Shedll. would require a shed, whose bill of the rtrst three .molar teeth in both the

They did not make so much uuder.gov- Comparison of Building CO"(8. material would not exceed $250 or 'upper 'and lower jaw are temporaey'

. ernment control, but how was it before "Follow Example of Good I<'armers. about that amount at the (,present 'teeth.tbeing 'replaced bypermauent 'ones

that? Thirty years ago, I gave 2Y2 Sl..�lter· Prolong .. ,Life of lUachinery. quoted prices. Is it a good proposi- 'before the animal is'5 years old.

tb shels'of number one hard 'wheat Ifor
Del...y.. :at ,Hnrv""OIt Time Dangerou.. ti ? tlf

.

t t 'f
.

I _ The 'permanent incisor teeth appear

u
. lFoint I'revents Rust nun Dec'ay

ion : -your lnves men n Imp e

one 48-pound .sael, of 'flour and,h.ll've .Alll,IY H.,.vvy Grease 'to .Beuring.... ments.is greater than the amount just�ack of ·the 'temporary olle�. 'Us-

(been trading lD about the same ratio
.

'. "
.

mentioned .the -snwlng may be in tile ually the latter drop out. of ·thelr own

since.' 'T
BOUGHT lS not �rys�alhzed until same or even ,greater proportion than aC�Of'(l,. but .occasionally ·tbey remajn.

In the fall of 1916, we were putting \ it is bonn, so ,there�ore.. it Is, per- -was -assumed, Wlthout Il «loubt dt qutte fIrmly Implanted. So long as they

our wheat into the elevators of tlle.· haps, timely to begin to think of would not be .In a lesser proportion. appear to cause no-trouble. it is better

.mlllmg companies at 60 cents to 90 'the Implement shed that may be .Iack- -- to leave -them 'alone, but when ·they Ibe-

cents Il bushel. 'I'hat year we 'had no Ing 'on your 'Jilll'Lll. The investl�lell.t that Now say' that with proper .eare, the �or_ne loose or cause 'the 'gums to be sore,

oats or corn -and after the poor men ;you -made a 'few :yea·rs ago in rmple- shed will only last as long as the ma- It IS 'better to h!!:_ve 'them 'removed.

had 'Sold their wheat to
«:payfhelr notes ments does not rep-

'"' chinery, which is a 1I'he 'permanent molal' 'teeth make

at the banks, which were drawing from 'resl'l1t their true' severe "assumptton, "their 'appearance <below the temp01:a;ry

10 to 25 per cent interest, 'and were 'Worth at the pres-
- Considering aprop- 'ones -and push- the 'latter 'out of .'the

. secured by everything the farmer -ent time. and to er 'interest for the �oo:ket;s so '�?at ��e� a�e usuRI!y ·she�

'owned, the price of "grain went up and .!'onvince yourself money' .invested in ,m forr,n of caps.': It is at t�IS time,

the inext spring we 'were paying 'as of that fact, step tin the shea and also when the -horse IS 2% to 3 Y2 years

high as $4 'for a 4S:-pound sack of 'to your hardware matntenancechauge old, that '�nfection '01' small 'plI!r�

flour, $2.60 'for shorts and $2,'40 a 'and 'i'm pie m e u't we -stlll dlnd a. sav-
tlcles '?f 'food are vel'y likelw to enter

hunilredweight for 'bran '1Ila�e from dealer and ask far .lng of imore '.than alongstda �he_ gums' of the ne"'l� 'RP-

the -same wheat we had put 'lUtO the "a 'few 'quotations ..$800 which �ou
peantngpermanent teeth, so't.hllt a h�rd

elevators the fall before. More 'thull When yeu make 'earned \with .but
'swelling 'develops Jon the Slo.e 'of -the

4 bushels 'for one. Bach milling corn- .'
.

tlh
'

.,

.

.

''I'nee. It 'is also 'a facr that the perma-

pany has a llne of elevators where they ��lll?ar.lsons
:J,V 1 �l:l

VCl'Y httle'..effont. In nent teeth lwill sometimes 'not complete-

t· th I 'he t ',The bank ,lenus' e .prree you pa liact w.itWless -ellfon Jy 'devlltop, 'so "thlit there is'a .channel

����y t� r t�� :e�ant farmers at "a .tb� result m�y sur· :than 'wou 'Would ·in Ith-e 'center 'of :the 'tooth tbru. whirili

'high rate of interest due "after 'har- plnse .you•.If. you :ha'Vll ,JeX!pe�dea ?n ;'I'ood .1passes 't? the root o� the tooth,

vest" with security on everything ile :have ..no� 4th eauy your mac'lilner� if .also f�II:owed Iby ·sweIIlng o� the Brae

has. .In the fall the "grain 'combine"
,been ,'hardene.d bY Ui:eep the' :Bu'I'n �i"ttltI.

'YOU b,ad 'not, bad of the'f�(le. The anim�l.maDlfe�ts,p�in

fixes the .price for Ihis grain 'and he �imllll1' -e�pel'lences.
a ..gervlceable sheil. by .holdmg the head to one Side Rnd

sells and pays up and the next spring 1D other commoditIes 'of tliis natur.e.
!fhe argument ,is mow clear :and, pel'-

by rejecti�g Ifood. .

.'

he does the 'same thing over and con-

It I�as been 'our ,experience ·that 1D

tinues until old age or disgust .forces
'There 'are ·some who may think that haps, ,you 'can realize the satisfaotion some 1Dstances '.the ,swelling' develops ,no

him .into somethlpg .else. More ;men
the ,interest on all .investment in ea .in taking out la 'machine.:from the shed further, the:aDlmal ,does nO.t. appea.r to

quitting this year in this com-
·shed 'may 'more than <offset-the de- that you ,]onow ·is lin .good condition be inconvemenced, and thel efore tIeat

'��nity than ·ever before and in tlIe
,preciation but to eonvince yourself of '1'ather ·than .attempt ,to WOl1ry along ment is:not P,articulal'ly indica:t,�d. 'If,

... f th 1 ''''est <1rop .and lJest
that,falIacy,-get ,your pencil and paper ,with-one ,that has "been'exposed ,to the however, the swelling continues to �row

J:ae� 0
.

e al". '.

'·and do ,some' figuring. Even at the elements and 'is in 'doubtful condition. larger 'from day ,to da.y and ·the aUlmail

prospects for yeals. Other tenan�s 'present pilice of ·building 'materials, When.your·.threshing,is .cwmpletedLalld gives eviUence of consiileralHe pain the

are taki_ng their ,·places.ani:! 75 per cent the results 'you 'will :firrd, "will be en- .plowing is well .advanced. your 'time tooth'should then 'be 'removeil. Th'is .is

?f the f.�rLllS- here are. roo ·by '.tenants lightening. 'Besides:I am orUy hoping may not be so crowded .but that you often'a 'serious matter, because in ,a

m this, Sumner count�, the banner that the thought may be'started, and'i! can .give some consider!(tion ,to a sim- young 'animal the tooth is usull'lIy at

wheat county of the. UDltetl S�ate�: 'lim'not advocating lbulldinglin the im- 'ple but 'adequate buililing that will least '8 ,inches long and 'firmly im

.

Two mlllers hav.e ,Just died l� Wwh- mediate 'future. _It is our 'earnest hope oIll1rest 'to 'a ver.y marked ,i1egree 'fhe plantell. Its'removal ,shouIU therefore

Ita, each' one leaVlUg an estate valu�d that the pinllllcle,of ·b.uilding material . depreciation that is tlilHng 'place on be attempted only'by a com_petent grlItl-

,at $500,000. Th�y both ca,me .to Wich- prices hasalready',beel1Teached and that -your Ifann Eachinery. lIate veterinaria'n.

ita a cOlllpal'atrvely short time .ago, we will soon be on the downward trenl:1. lIn 'ho11ses the 'upper jaw:is consider-

'and ,by the. process I h�ve �escrlbe�, ,_____. ,Gne 'of the greatest dest.roying ably 'wmer Ithan the 'lower, and there-

,acquned thlS vast. sum _from :the CltI- -It is always a good policy to stU(ty ·actions is Jone with ,whioh all are 'fa- fore the molar'or grintiing teeth in 'the

,.ze�ls. of Kansas. One?f t��m had. a successes so that we can .pattern our mililn-, but 'unfol'tunatelw we 'do not upper ijaw '·projetlt out-wartl 'beyonll

mllhon·bushel elevator III "lClh-ita. ,In ow.n metheds. ,Bo your .successful ,always 'attempt. ,to 1<1oni'bat ·this 'agency those ;in the lower jaw, or, 'on the other

'every. 'mming center of .Kansas, :you ,neighbors attempt 'to '-:postpone the re- 'as 'We should.' 'The 'i:lestruotion causen hand, the teeth dn the Ilower jaw project

:vlll i.IDd men who 'have grown w�a�thY ,:placement of their machine�y by bY'l!hot and shall'.is small!as compared inward .toward the tongue much more

lU tillS war· �he poor re"?ter and the taking good care of what .theY,already .to 'the 'slIent 'amI secretJ:y deh'oying than those in the llPper jaw, As a re

man worklllg m the city for a sma�l ;possess? 'Do' ..they '.house' .their ..ma- '])U9t. Some of ,our .largest (lol'pora- Stilt 'of this "pecullar configuration the

salary are the ones who lIay most of chinery? The answers to both of the !tlons, the ·railr.oads, are forever !fight- outward :edges 'of ·the 'upper teeth 'an(1

:this ,Ia:rge amount of money. above quest,ions .are unlloubtedliY in �ing ,this 'desh'oyer, 'as lis 'e�ideneed �by the'inner edges df'the lower 'teeth 'are

Every 'bushel of wheat ground b� the ,affil'mativ.e.
'

ftheir 'painting 'their ·steel bridges rat not 'subjected to 'ffiction dming the

:these combines pays the ''freight antl 'regtilar intenals. 'If Ithe :saving ef- mast;icu'tion <I'f '·food ana therefore "do

other expenses to Liverpool, England. 'In order to have a specific problem, feoteii '1s leonsiderell worth while 'by not 'Wear down.. 'As'n 'result, 'the horse

the whpat market of the world. altho suppose we assume your farm to be Jthese 'lnr.ge 'corporations, :does .it lDot soon has 'verY sharp 'points on the out

dt is made into flour ..and used here without a tractor but ,.otbel'wise pos- ;seem logiml :that the smull ownet' er 'border of the upper teeth and ··the·

at horne, sessed 'o'f 'approximately ,$2\000 worth should also l:1iind 'it 'p-rofitabl:e--? inner 'border of the lower ·teeth, which

I was in need of some money some ,0Lfarm implements,.If this machinery
.

cut·into·the cheeks'and tongue, These

,time 'ago, and went in.to a 'bank that is permitted to stand in the open I�no\V'tng'the 'great affinity :that 'rllst sharp 'points -shouitl be removed '"by

!had United' States Depository painted, uniler all conditions of weatber we .has ifor iron Ilwd -steel, .why not '.gl,ve "floating at least once a year.

iin lar.ge letters on the outside 'and can -assume toot its useful flife. wHI be your implements ;a (loat or -two [Of \a There are 'lll!lny ·other diseases of

told my business. The' cashier said six years,�unless extensive rqpairs and .good:rust resisting'llaint, when' you lay 'borses' 'teeth, 'btlt Il:S a 'rule iii I of 'them

"Our deposits are so mnch, (naming overhauling a re undertaken .. ,By hous- ·them'llp 'for their llong ;1'est. 'l'!our lma- manifest thcmselves'by an unthrifty 'IIP

the sum) our surplus so much, our ing, ,it is quite. conserva tiv.e to say chiu('ry will I1'esp'olrd to ·such Id)](1 pc:>arance of the anima I, 'the 'passage ·df

individual'profits so much, onr capital that four years '�'iIl 'be .alMed to the tl'eatl11ent by l'eturning to .you adpi- ,\\:hole ;f00d with 'the 'intestinal dis

·stock so much,giving us ovel' $100,0(')0. useful life of a machine.. If the de· tional service which cannot 'ue meas- chu),!ges, holding the head to 'one side

·to lend and we could len,d it.. all at 25 precilltion is sprea(l e"pllly over the uretl by'the complIl'lltivllly small'outlay '�'he11 chewing food, ar:rd Irejection. from

!per cent. Our best ,rate lS l<J'pel' cent life of the machinet·y, the amount tlmt iiI paint.
the 'mouth <of ,partlal1y. Imastrcatecl

nll(l we will let you have it at ·that." SIl011I(1 be charged ol'f in the first in-
masses of f000. If any such ,symptoms

"He then wauted' t'o �now wha.t !;le- stance is $333 ·a :year, 'In ·the 'second In "hanflling the brush, 1bo",:evel> do are.'observed, the animal ·should be ex-

turity I had. I told h11n about $5 for case, the IIUlonnt i,.; ·�:W(), De(luctin� 'not fail to 'take the precal1hon ·that a;lllned ca�efn�}y by'a competent gl1�,d

every dollar wanted, and he wantNt the second figure from the first lVe see 'bearing 'sul1'faces, after ·they are ploceti uate veterlllllrIan.

more, so I did not _get the llIoney from a dh'ect ,saving of 11 t .least '$133 anel 'in proper condition. '1lluy !be smeared
-------- .."'..

him. This is ,to show how we -who by fitting the IIssnmptions 'wlth your with '0 heavy grea·ee ·that ma'y be re- American Holsteins �o Prance

cannot help o\lrselves are robbeli, If experi'ence, the suving wonld lin· moved with�Q Tag ,>,Ihen ·th� piece :of
every banker who charged more than douhtedly be _grPIl tel', No\\' to h011I"P IUIl('hin�'Y 'i:; ,to )1(' plncpil 'Ill . !'len'lee

the legal rute of interest was put be- t.ile fp\\" mnphillC:>s thnt I have in mimI, ltg.ain,

hind ,the burs, it might stop this pro·

flteering,
'Then take the millers, for combin

ing to restrain trade, Something will

have to be clone or Bolshevism will

overrun this country".us it hns 1111

JD11l'ope,
. .TRInes R Dllvis.

Geuda Springs, Knn.

1..,

dO 'f-HlE rFlARMERS 'MAlL �B BREEZ£

'-:',::
:. " :.�' �.

The recent .Turkish armistice led

George Cohan to say:
"The Turk has well been ea lied un·

speakable. I met one once at Pera, 'I

have �pven wivps.' Itc tolll me. cnlmiy.

blowing pel'fnmed clouds from bis

bool:a.- \,
"'Merciful powers,' I exclaimefl. 'huw

do you manage to pay tlleir dress·

'mnkers' lJilI s '!'
The ullspeaiw hie 'I'llrk' wu vcd his

hand:
.. 'I marrierl dl'p�>:o,al':('i·�'. "(111 of 011

infidel,' he sa i(]." -Los ,\ It;i;l';t·S 'rillJes.

,'_ '(;,; •. (] i_�·;cr·n. :l -I;'i·r;n.anent Sllo,tnn() �I Iloom'y 1.·JUftClllnrey �bed '��l! '�(.'.n -Tr!�tL�

.1'i'nTill h"'..rall"e'�hdt.H "\\'ouh1 be Dlffh'IIU to E<'::t.
",

/

• July 19, 1919 .

Indications .are that the foreign'
mavket \will ,prove a valuable one -for

>Holstein ,breeders. lilrench goverm

ment agents :ire now in Minnes'ota 'se�
iPllting animals "for export. Seventeen

head have alread.y heen shipped from

f he neighhol'hood of Dennison, Minn.

Both sexes are Ibeing tal,en. 'Special
('are is being ,given to milldng fllIllli
fies IEl.11d lfreecIom lfrom ,tuberculosis.

,A F:riiend to .Fanners

� desire to commend Sena tor Cappel'
for his stand on the so·called Daylight
f;aYing Inw 'and 'hope he wlII get it re

pealed, I also' indorse his stand on the

prohibition question. I believe Senator

Capper is 0 frient! ,to the fltl'mers.'and

\\'i11 do all in 'his 'power to help them.
J. B. Mayer.

Hnnnewell, Mo.

"Plcon�my iSltoo late.at the bottomrof

the 'pI1l'l!;e:'�-'Seneca, .Sa'Ve ..ret with

\V. ·S. S,

July I!
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Do you KNOW ,this Tractor?
THE Holt "Caterpillar" tractor is now avail

able for agric;.P.)turai and commercial pqr
poses. In 1914 fhe "Caterpillar" was exclusively
adopted by the British War Department for military
purposes. In 1915 the "Caterpillar" (heavy type) was

converted' by the British War Departmen! into the world
famous "Tanks." In 1916 the "Caterpillar" was exclu-

,_
,

sively adopted by the French War Department and also
applied in principle to the French "Tanks." In 1916 the "Caterpillar"
was exclusively used by the U. S. Army on the expedition intoMexico.'
In 1917, after months of extensive, tests and demonstrations, the
"Caterpillar" was awarded exclusive military recognition by the U. S. Army
for motorizing the U. S. Artillery forces, and later was applied in the
manufacture of Gun-Mounts, "Tanks," Cargo Carrler� and other equip
ment. No other type of traction could meet the exacting conditions
demanded for war work.

The more you know of the Holt "Caterpillar" and of
its history during the past four years, the more you Will
feel sure that this Tractor is the one you have always
wanted� the. Tractor tbai you can absolutely depend upon to
do _your work when and as ,it should be done. You can now

change from the known reliability of horses for your
field work to the .more economical, more reliable "Cater
pillar," with full asssurance that _you will be the gainer in every
way.by the change. Whetheror not you saw the "Cater-

REG.U.S.PAT.OFF.

pillar" at 'the Wichita demonstration, write us for the'
story of its work in peace and war. KNOW the "Cater
pillar." The knowledge will be of service to you.

The important fact that we wish to drive home is the
dependability of the "Caterplllar"- its flex..ibility and useful
ness in a most diversified field. The "Caterpillar" dealer
commands th.. '))erg best trade in any territory. We will be
glad to send you further agency particulars upon re

quest.

not a Itypel but a Tractor--Bolt builds it
, -

The 5-ton "Caterpillar" (U. S. A. Ordnance type) illus
trated above, will develop 3600 pounds drawbar pull
under normal conditions; at least fou_r,14-in. mould board
plows is a conservative load where plowing conditions
are at all fit. It carries and lays its 'own track; mud, soft
soil and sand offer no obstacle whatever, as the tractor

was designed to negotiate shell holes and trenches of the
. war-torn fields of Europe.

It can turn in its, own length-making close fence corner work

quite possible. It is equipped with three speeds and ,reverse- will
travel on the road, if -required, as fast as 8 miles per hour but on

plowing worlrits direct speed at 900 R. P. M. is a bit less than three
M. P H. 'High speed ploDJing is what we are coming to, so keep this
feature well in mind.

� Following our extensive I?roduct!on �or war 'purposes.
we can now make Immediate deliverles on all models

,-

THE HOLT MANUFACTURING COMPANY. Inc., PEORIA, ILLINOIS
NEW YORK CITY OFFICES SOUTHWESTERN OFFICES

'

F. L.'HALLORAN _�,
YANCEY BROS.

SO Church Street: Wichita, Kansas
,

Union Ave., Memphis, Tenn. Distributors, Atlanta, Ga.
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. LOW PRICES
Don't wait if you need an engine
foranypurpose. NOWI.tbetim.to�.

Life Guaraotee AgaImIt Defect.

Big aurplus borse-power. Aboveprice
!D

eludesengine complete OD skids, ready to

:�!J�\"m�h:n�"trc':O��.���e�tliw'?te�:;
for big, new catalog'of theoewonderfal_.....

WITTE ENGINEWORKS.
IM1 OUI..... A_ KANSAS CITY, MO.

1Ml "'pl.. BI.... PITTS.URGH,PA.

Cool,. Stout Clothes
make farm work easier.

KiJllllII. of meb &r.e DOW

wearlDlr

ITZ
Uno.ooll, desirable. Tanored

of genuine, blue indigo denim
-stron•• roomy.

unahrinkable.

::ea�ze�OO�d;�I���� �a;:::
Special .i.... obtainable ID 1M

hours from
BURNHAM-MUNCI!R-ROOT

Kana.. City, Mo.

That'. the remarkable reo.

ord of Brtctson Pnaomatlo
Tires, Thousands of car
owners know they Bra abBO-

. �U;:�,Y,gfg��:f.'!ln:!�u�r�
f':,��!����:,OI�h'!.�Ii::.;
Guaranteed for 10,000Mlle.
Service. Can yoU eqoal tb&. for
tire efficiency and oconomyt

.
TRY 'EM AT OUR EXPENSE.

��:ati�Kc'd.vo I�VrIPe°���da�fJ�
.<!et�I�:�frTaY�\ 1i��I. ov��n:w����

Sentwith H1uatrateo.do8criptive book

The Brlct.onMfS.Co. IkIpt.l01-79
W,O. W. Bldg,. Omaba, Nebr.

KIIBsas
Follow the lead of hundred. and
hundreds of Kansas Farmers-in

vestigate the Silo best suited to

Bi'mi=!=FtA conditions in your section-one that
II!J.H":I''''�f>l,IJr will be B real asset and Insure per-

·Lock.Joil\f �li��.!'C�
II!.I'��#IJI

Easy to erect In CEMENT S.-Io_HtI="IIl-t+U fn'::'t�afev:�� STAVE
__1+l"�./o.IJ.1 Airtight; il-'ireproof: Windproof. Made

11111
ot cement staves that fit perfectly

I�r:'�fraa�'J1c;:t�ri�ti�N::.e is safe'

WRITE AT ONCE for complete Inform.�
tlon nnd list of allotfllfled owneee. l:ie...n

Imtt§Jj:ffH
factories, Prompt ahlpmenffl.

Intarl.cklng Cement Slare SliD Co,
-Gittins Dulldln••
Wichita, Ken••

Outdoor Games Add to the Fun of Summer Parties

nv LENORE ROSISliA

that gets all of tbe sticks first wins the

game.

Relay races are also lively entertain

ment for outdoors. All form a line and

number 1, 2, 3, 4. Sides are chosen by

taking those numbered 2 and 4 for one

sjde and, of course, 1 and 3 for their

opponents. Each side forms it line.

two abreast. and thaws a straight line

equidistant from the opposing side. At

a signal l;;iveg by one previously chosen

for this purpose the f'irat two con

testants on one side endeavor to reach

the center line and touch it with the

tips of the f ingers without bending

their knees. They then run to the

back of their line. The side whose

last couple reaches bome first is win

ner.

For a lawn game, "Whom were you

with, what were you doing and where

were you?" is a grea t deal of tun.

Players sit so as to form a circle. Three

of the crowd "name" them. One tells

each player whom he was with: the

second person tells each one wha t he

was doing, nnrl vthe third tells where

he ',"as. No one is supposed to t{'II

his neighbor what was told to h im unt il

• .July 10, 1919 .

each one has been given the three an

swers. Then the fun begins.' Someone

starts by telling :=;0 all can bear him

whom he was with, what he was doing

and. wbere he was.. Some of the an

swers sound very comical. Not one of

the tbree persons who names the others

knows what the other two are going to

name them.

A Letter Contest

Does your mother use a fireless

cooker and do you ever help bel' pre

pare the vegetables and meats for it?

Write us about the success you and

mother have with the fireless cooker.

Fifty cents will be awarded for each

of the two best letters 011 this subject

written py young readers of the Farm

ers Mail and Breeze. Address Bertha

G. Schmidt. Editor Youug Folks' De

partment. Parmers Mail and Breeze,

Topeka, Kan.
-

A Musica.l Instrument

Whut is your answer to this puzz.le ?

Send it to the Puzzle Edit.or, Fa nners

Mail and Breeze r-·Tnpeka, Kan. There

"Ill be packages of postcards for the

first three boys ancl the first three gtrts

sending correct answers. The time of

answering will he judged by the post

mark on your letter.
Solution July 5 puzzle-Four kinds of

trees : J, willow : 2. dozwoorl : :1. fir

tl'e('� 4, mntberrv. 'I'he prlzo WiIIIlPI'';:

Lenard Smith, Fred Pa tton. D:J lias

Mount, Aca tua La.Coe, Annalee C01lJh�,

I-1('11'1I Shaw.

.
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WHAT
SHALL we play?" is al

ways a question when young

folks are gathered together for a

good time. Boys and girls who attend

the same school generally have on their

mental schedule a nnmber of games

with which all are familiar but when

young folks who a re more or less

strange to one another meet at a pic

nic, they sometimes find it difficult to

start a program of amusements. At

campfire meetings good times are never

lacking, for these girls are skilled in

the art of entertaining.

Here is an assortment of 'games from

which you can make selections for

your summer outings, They have

proved good entertainment for many

crowds of young folks.

"Flying Dutchman" is a popular out

door game. All players join hands,

making a circle. One couple is chosen

��PPP.P.fIl._"
"it." They run around the circle and

strike the hands of another canpie. The

second couple runs in the opposite dl

rection. The couple that reaches the

open space first rema ins there, the

losing couple running a round the circle

and striking the hands of another cou

pIe; and so the game aoes on,

For the gnme of "Bases," two per

sons choose sides with the same num

her on each sido. The two divisions

have different bases. Those of the

first side come forwa I'd and thei r op

ponents try to keep them on their own

base. The side tha t is successful in

getting all of the players ou the op

ponents' base first wins the game.

"Snap-and-ca tch-tem" is played hy a

couple-a girl and a boy-facing each

other and holding hands. While they

are doing this. another girl snaps her

fingers a t another boy. This second boy

chases the second girl around the cou

ple. "When he ca tches her she ex

changes places wl th the first girl. The

second boy snaps another girl who
must

in turn catch hlm, the second boy tak

ing the place of the first boy.
HEre is an amusing trick.. A girl is

blindfolded and told to stand on one

end of a board, placing bel' hands on

the sboulders or two boys. while they

pretend to lift her up. They keep on

for awhile and then tell her to jump.

She obeys the command. expecting to,

jump a long distance. It is amusing

to watch the victims when they jump.

for they are always grea tly surprised.

Another game which we like to play

when plekntcklng is "Hare and Hound ..

"

The players are divided evenly. One

side consists of the hares and the other

of the hounds. -The hares go ahead.

urark ing their ha il with bits of paper.

The hounds follow 20 01' 30 minutes

after the hares start, 01' when they are

out of sight, and try to overtake them

before they arrive at a designated

place.
The game of "Seven St icks" is both

interesting and exciting. Sides are

chosen and a line is drawn between the

two groups of opponents. Each side

has seven sticks which are placed in

a ring quite far back from the line.

Each side has a prisoners' base. We

will call the two sides "A':. and "B," A

tries to get B's sticks-and if in so do

ing B catches auv of A's men, then B

places them on his prisoners' base and

A must. get them hack. Each side tries

to obtain the other's sticks. The side

Thenwhy give it to grown
folks? You can pleasantly
solve the question 'of a

table drink' by giving all
the family,

=

Postum Cereal
Boiled full 1 5 minutes after

boiling begins, it tastes

much like superior coffee.
Jt's an economy.

At Grocers.

Two sizes, usually sold at 1Sc and 25c
,...
...
""

I
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Careful Tests alllcl Hecords Should he Kq>,t
1M:' F. 'M'. ATKESON

"
"

'THERE-a!l'e more da-iry ,eow:s on years. State records have been broken
test in .KlIillSas and -a Iarger :Dum- in ;the .vario.us classes so ot�n .that it
.ber of breeders ,testing tbeir \coW/s .hll:s been quite'a ·tai!k to. k�» ,Q\U' list

,tilfficiIllJ�y than ,ev,er .betore in ,t'be ,bJ..s- 'Ull to ,date. OUl'ill,g t.he J1Qst winter
tory of the -sta teo �Tbp breeders readize ,the United Sta,tes Dh!ciplinary Bar
that the day has ,passed wneu ,��m"Qau .racks Fallm ,QololW ·Of Fort Leaven
sell a bull calf .by mel.ely stating his .w,or,tb, de,v.�oiled the ·first c.ow in the
dam -was a .�;g8!llOll ,oa-w, In:tel.lligent -state to ,pro.duce 30 ilounds !of ·b.utter
dairymen no longer -depend upon the In a.ev.e.n dl\;Vs. T.hey also pJ:oduced.
integl'tt.y of their 'ieJil&w Dreedel!6 but zhe fust 2U-POWl.d 8�;V.e{U.'-,01d. IUhe fir,s.t
uemund bulls w.hose dams ha'"e'o'ffioiWl Kansas ,C,o:w to produce .over 20.,000
1'ecot!d�.'. pound!! ;of milk tin .a yeal' .was bno�ht

Seven-day o,ffiei8:1 tests ·!l·re made .))y out by Geo.rge Young, at .MaJ}llattall.
requestdng the Kansas State Agr'ictil-' on ,a.3·year...old. ,cn.lla.t;y Bell, au �r-.
rural college to send 11 'man to y.our shlre .eow owned QY tbe Kausas St.ate
place. T.bis man -sees .�be uow m1illl,ed A�L'ic.ultural .cotlege, .CQlD!'pleted .a y.ear
ench mttldng. ,weig,hs 'bile nrllk, sum- ly '!':tlc-Ql'd ,of 144.0 pounds .of fat ,w.h.icli
,pIes and -tests it and .theu makes 'a'n. makes bel' the highest �early .fa.t ;pr.o
tlf.firlavH that the (lOW 'produced .the ducer _in the state, �he also won a.
Hmount reported DiY 'htru. l.n the �ea,vly I!!ilve� l.ovb�g cUjl for betag the highest
test he ,i� present each ,miIld<lIg 101' recond Ayrshire in the 'Uuitetl 'Srates
two GUYS 'in ellcn,monty a'nd 'the -owner iu Iier class. Bangora's .MeLl,ose,,--.:an
keeps the record of Ms .cow ifu!>r the re- other Kansas State �ric.ultul'Al -eol
ma lnder of the -nreneh. 'This is 'terlned lege' Ayrshire topped the state ·3·y,ear
".-c'll1i·oftii0lal testhig." :A. cow whica old' class .and won the Ayrshire Breed
prnduces mor,e' jhau certain minimum ers' assectartou silver lovin,g .cup. for
l'equ11'ements under .otrtctat supervt- heing .the highest cow .in hel' class in
s:,'m is -elig-ible �o IIluva-Deed l1egist.ra- the United States. Some idea .of the
[ion, acU:v.:ity'in 'contet;tiug for bOllo,rs cau

be .obtained whell it is known that the
record for .every,class iu tbe seyeu-day
divislon except .oue bas been b.roken
a,t least once since tl1e first 0'1 J.un·
uary. A full list of cla.ss leaders in
both the seyen·day u,ud yearly divi
sion _tests will ue sent on r.eqn.est.-to
the dairy depu,rtwent of the Kansas
State Agricultural college,

Animals- Eligible to 'Record
� her,d book conserves tbe purity of

a breed, lieing based upon pudty of
blood; any' Ilnimal being eligible to
ref'ord whose sire and dam hfn'e been
re('orded. An, ael\e'auced tegister il;! a.
lieI'd hook within H l1,e1'(1 book. based
II[JOU fnelividual mel'lt aud des'igned as

a II aid to iWJll'o.vclnprtt withiu ,the
!'!'!'f'C1. The off·ieill,1 test is to tbe
l>J'(.:(�d.el' of pureured ,dairy cattle ',I'hat
[II<' [mck record, is to the hreedet' of
rill'(' hUI\scs. It is the sign of proyed
ahility.
Kflllsas ,b.reeders u t'e

.

disc.overiug
thll t if it pays to kepp registered (.'o,,·s.
.i[ l!lso PIl\¥.S to te§.l tllem. Yoery often
tIle' 1"IJ I ue of ,.a cow ,1,)'; doubled by tbe
n'( 'ord she ma kef; -bes'irles the inerease
ill Hilue' of all her ,prngen,JI and ani-
mals related to her.

.

Dul'iqg 1918 .yea l'l,y testing was

greatly curt'aHed 'by the higb .price of
fpec1 aud espef'iutly the I:I'('n t shol'tage
of lahar, in s'pi'te 'of these handicaps
.tIle llutUher of breeders doiug yeady
testing iu('reasdi 30 pel' cent. There
I"',,� 8R cows tested for se:ven days in
1917 .and 194 in HilS, an increase of
I�O per cent. 'The Dumher of bcepders
UIII t did seven-day tpsting i1]c.:reased
4::,:, pel' eent in 1!l18 ,over In17. Sill('e
t!le first ,of tbis.. year tbe.re �.has 'beeu'
:1. greater incl;ease Ulan ever before.
.! II Decem'uer. U118. there were 18
herds on semi·offic'ial test while hi
May, 1919, there w.ere ;{fl herds, show·
:iug an innease of approximately 1'11
1)('1' cent in five months. This phe-
1I011lena'l incrpase hns ]jeen due largely
to tbe iJwreaspd nnmber of COl\' 'test
ing assQdations orgatnized .;;knee Jan,
uary 1. At ·Lhe puespnt ,l\ime t1wl'e a l'e

f'lI ;-eu)'.)y test one ShortlHlI'll hel·{l. t\\·o
A.n.';ldre het:d.s .. th.ree Guerlls�y tlPrds.
.l:? ,Jlel'sey herds alld 21 HolRteiu hprds.
be"i(i(-�s tJle .c,oHege .herd of .Je.rl'eys.
Guernseys. A'.\'J'�hil:e" ancl Holsteins.
In the past SPI:H'OU .we ha ve not uulY

seen Ul@re l'e"ol'll;; .. made lotH the reo
{lrcls hi! \'p hf.<e.\1 higller than in J..lI·e\'ioll�

BY A. L. HAECKER

It 'has been estimated that � -mUlion
people.. in the lJllllted Stutes a-l!e di
rectly int!e.r,ested ill this indust�y:, and
aU �of the ,people 'w Us success, Tills
g,rea t ,agrieu1;lnual ,(lepar,tment serv:es'
well -tile <10Ul!lllou,weIliUh , gi'ves' stre.ngth
a·nd ,s�n L'H�ty to -the ua·tololl, antI asks
on�y faitr treatment,
'The time has .come Wlhen aN -inter,

eRred in the ludustrif ·should join hli'nds.
in an educa:tiollal,campaign and sb.{).w _-- _

tH the world ,the value (.If ilIlHk .ulld 'Hs
pI'tiI,ducts. 'Imitll't·ion Ibuttt';l' is 'now .l1li)
peal'ing ·on ,the 'llIlI!rket in -Ia'l'ge

"'luantii-Ities. Tbe COBSulllp.tion ,of butter,ine bas
tuneased .greati'.\' during tile .past few
years. If this were done with a fuM
kno,wle.dge ,on the part of the eons,nmer i
as .to the true 'merits of the ,ituHa.tlion I
Pl'flElillCt, little could 'be Sll,iti; but these
i..tuJi!t:athm Pl'OdJuC't,s :are largely eon-:
slIlUed :by' people wllO do not !know chat I

the-y ane ,ge,tting ,an imita1ioD.
'lrhe.ll .there a�e those �'ho pure-hase

a'nd ,nse hnittatian hutter and lu.iJlk be
llie.v.ing tiliat tbei\' aTe saviug mOlleY
Itud getting 11 :ilotlcl ·\"bieb i;: quite as

gOOQ as 1<he Dea I p.l'odllct. Tltis ,is 'a I
18('1" of kno,l\'lemgl' Ull thetl' pa I't, a'nd
tbe dairy industry ,would unite a'nd
let it be I�ito""n to aU that t-llere is no

substitute 1101' 'butterfat. This has been

)'Inn'ed heyond the qlle;:tioll of a doubt,
a ud no,W oul'.\' needs· pnhUci ry.
'fhe cream 01' mil),;; .IlI·odll<'el' who de·

U¥.'l'f< ,his pl'oduc-t ill towu and returns
.with imitatiou hlltter aull wiLk is in

(Contlnut:d on Pa� ...' i:5.)

The ..Dairy Indus.try

Large ""d Crookt.·tJ llHik '�l·tll ... P..x"t:·nding; Fu.i· For,,·nr(l In(U:c:rl(le' that the
{j,I,j'.' js ,\ cit SUI'l.lk(l wlt!_ Blood.

Dependability
.of the -

Now t h. ·a t ..'" d0g
days'" 'are with us, 'It
isno :time to borher
wit!'t ;a ba1k� -eneam·

. sepaeater..
Dependability- in a

cream separa:�r is
_., especially fileeessary

in th.e 'sn-mmer when
the milk shou1d 'be
taken care :Qf in the
sn0rtest po s s·i b:l e
t'im€.
The DE LAVAL

-Creasa 'Sep.a'ra.tQ!l' is
depecdabie, and \With
ordinary care it w-ill
ea,sily last a 'Jifet1me.
'The 'DE LAVAL

.capacity rating is de
pendable. EaClh size ,exceeds i.tFl adv<erti,sed cap;aG.� UJil,der
ordinary, and eyen' nnder .nnfa-voraMe, CGudoi.tions.

'DE LAVAL :Serv'ice is depeildable.- Fifty thausand agents
the w(,)rld lover see ,to a\t that rrE LA¥'AL Sepa'rators are

pl'eperl-y set up, '(!)Jpel·ate<il. an.d taken- c.are of, And, a.bov,e all,
the De Lavail Comfla'�l'Y is rite')!lendable-the oldest alillQ :by £a1'
the largest cream separator u�anl!lfac1tl!l'rel's in the IW1Orl<1.

More DE LAVAt.'S in use ,than of all Qtner m8kes ,cGmoiD.eli.

'See the 'local 'De l.avat agent, or,·if y,OU'doD'trkOOW
him. write to the neareat D.e Laval .office ..�:w

THE DE ,LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.-
1651Broadway
NEW 'YORK

29 East 'M.aili••• 'Street
CHtCACO

D:AJRY
FARMERS!

Take the Dr.udgery
Out D.fMilking 1

EHmina te time a'nd labor
'save meney, Writ<e ·us ·abeut
'Bul'reH 'M·ilkel's a.nd Drew 'Barn
,Eql1ipmeNt, Simplex Separators
alld a general line of supplieR
necessa ry and useful ;llor the
pl'oper !handHng of mi!lk.

,Write £or CGtfllog lind ,General
_ Inf.ormatitin

THE STAND.ARB
Automatic -t:nsU>!t Dtrii..etn

Crealll.s-......tJ¥'
CaP.clty, 800 lb., or 94 gal·
Ions per hour. E:gen speed.. no

,bella. no crank neCe58l\ry.
Fits an dal,les, gets 99
and 99-100% of nil the
cre8.Jl,\. Co.m.nu.ct-durnble

easy to staflt nud operate .

EngIne % B. P.. mngneflr<fll'"
nit ton and wHI run a \\lllsher.

'

churn or Il!indetone. OUatflll
-teed Hgl\tnst IDcGh_B.nlcnl de
fe('tA and com.truct:lon. -Weight
complote 157 lb•.
Write Cor full deecr)ptlon

and special a.l. price today .

.StandardoSeilallltor-Co,Mllllaukee:Wls •

N.• A. Kennedy Supply Co. �
l:Ul-tS W. 13th ,Street

K�.a8 City" MiaaoUn'

.

I.TIDIAL .HollowDLE 'SII ,OS.Last FOREV.ER· :..
-Cheap1:0 Iit.talL F..ree fl'OlD Trouble..

e�y Now NO
alowin,1n

EFeot ·E...ly __I.. ...,_
11I.11le SIII_", ' "....1111
Steel.BeiDforeeQlBnt avery CGIUH of -m..

"- Sneed �H 1:'" lalli' CIPIIIJ
ROSS:UJlIfRann,,-:..p10 .1'1 IfJ'L...,-
,Wdte today lor ..,._ • .Q904 .......

l!w.:I "fMln ,Dr II"....nt••

L'\iATIO.MAL T�LE SiLO �O.
305·. R. A. Long Bldg., Kan-... City, .�

STRONG
SIP,ES

nAT-",NO tWO/STURE poaOF

Ne,,,, Y.elltllatlng System. Pre
vents Gr8l1'n Swen tlng. " No waste
fl.f t;'l'ai'o-no l-lA.ckage cost. THE

'�A -i" F�!R�h{Et�n{N��E 'X.fu��
SGlN, Ill"'''' It life time, Built In �

I , �ty.<;s. 50(\ to ;000 bushels-2 or 4
co.mpal1lllll:Hl.t8 if dE'slrecl. Get OUr

prices on .. Stock TanKS. Clipper
\"rinlilnilis. Punl.ps, Rooring. )

Smallest ·Bible on ,Earth
- This Bible Is about t.he slae
or a postage stamp and ..
•wld to bring good luck ,to

����I!!!!o� ���do��le��vo S3��:��h..!f s�':,�
scrlptlons to th� Household at 10 cents each.
Mal;!9Zine contains fr.Otll 20 to 8.2. ;pages of
l-ltor�;:'� tlnd depn'rtluents Inont-.bly. Addresa
HOUSIGEIOLD.,Dept.H.l4. 'l·opeka. &ao...
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The youn:Yw:::n"::::ould be of rl-with�th;j�M·;k;;;-l
instant service to the world in' this
time 'of food shortage, as well as earn ulllllllllamu__
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a living for herself, .may start a com-

I

munity drying plant. Given a section Manhattan's Dairy Products Campaign was a Success
where foodstuffs are abundant. the \

-.

girl should provide. herself with all the
BY REN� A. FA.UBION

drying apparatus possible, arrange
Specialist hi Dairy Products'

bel' yard and porches, to make it an

I

outdoor job' enti-rely (a big tree or an THE
DAIRY products campaign the war-. taught us tq waste nothing,

-arbor make ideal headquarters). and at Manhattan carried on by' the eat less. and choose wisely. Economy

.

then advertise that she' is ready to
Kansas State Agricultural college, in the household does not always' mean

take in her neighbors' produce at so May 5 to 10. was a big success. The buying .food which seems cheapest in

much a day or a basket. A large sign purpose of this campaign was to point dollars and cents; it sometimes means

"Home Defense Drying Co. Bring
out to housewives the importance of buying food which is higher in price

your products," would soon bring her dairy products in the diet and the ser- but which contains a greater amount

all the business she could take care of. ious mistake too often made of curtail- of ijourishment. Cost is not the meas-

In running a community center of Ing the use of these prQduct�' in an ure of the value of food.
-

One of the
I can keep milk sweet all day with-

this jsort the young woman might
effort to economize. most serious mistakes made by the out ice in the hottest. of weather. I

eharge cash. so much a day for the
Exhibits were placed ill 'prominent American 'people in their efforts to begin at the foundation. All the ves'

use of a machine. or take a certain store windows in the city, featuring economize is the cutting of the milk sels are washed perfectly clean with

part of the produce. fresh or dried. Or especially the food value and cost of order in two, letting so-called substt-
. soap and hot water, then they are

.

the finished, products might be POOIM mllk and its products in comparison tutes take the place of butter on the
rinsed thoroly with soda water-a

and marketed in one shipment if they
with other common food materials,' table, and almost discontinuing the teaspoon of soda to a gallon of water

are not needed in the homes. LO<'9.1 and also the proper feeding of children. use of cheese because the price of these they are scalded and placed in' the hot

conditions must govern these detalls.; It was shown that 1 Quart of butter- products is high.
. sun until needed. The cloths thru

Our periodicals are full of excellent
mHk _is equal in food value to one

which -I strain themilk never are used

advice as to drying 'processes, and the banana, or 1,4'. pound of veal steak. or _ There's Money in Canning
but once without washing.

Department of Agriculture in Wash- three eggs; that 1 pound of cottage
W-hen the milk is strained in a

I ington. D. C., gladly sends' Farmer's cheese is equal to seven eggs, or 4 Mrs. F�ieda Moore, a farmer's wife
pitcher or stone jar, I set the pitcher

Bulletin No. 984, "Farm. and Home pounds of cabbage; that 1 pOumJ of in Minnesota, made .:'a cleat profit of
in a shallow pan.> wrap a thick wet

Drying of Fruits and Vegetables"
cheddar cheese is equal to 3 pounds of $175 last year from the sale of canned .cloth around it and keep it wet all

which shows the various devices th�t beefsteak, or 1.7 pounds of prunes. or goods, such as tomatoes cucumbers
day by dashing a dipper of water on it

may be made. J
3.3 pounds of eggs: that 1 pound of plums. and strawberries. 'Besides that every little while. - Of -eourse, it must·

There also is a solar drier on the butter is equal to 28 pounds of cab- she had enough of the products left
be kept [n the shade and where the

market in California, made on the bage, or 1H':a pounds of potatoes. or for family use. She says thltt she is
wind can blow on i� I keep butter

principle of the hot house. which Is a 3 pounds of (smoked ham; and that not afraid to can as much of these
milk fresh this way, and my butter,

marvel of efficiency and sanitation, '1 quart of whole milk is equal to things as possible, for everything .she
is always good and firm. If a dish

and is operated without a cent's ex-
seven oranges. eight eggs, or 1 pound cannot sell during fall and winter will

of vegetables or bowl of fruit is left

pense, merely using the sun's rays un- of baked beans. be, if correctly canned. equally'good from dh�ner. it is covered and wrapped

del' glass. In it, and probably in some r Illustrative slides were run at mov- during the next summer. She buys
in a thick wet cloth and set, iu,--..t:,he

of the other machines, jellies and ing picture shows, large placards were the cans and bottles to contain the
shade and the evaporation keeps 'it

jams may be "finished" after merely' placed in street cars and public places goods which will be offered for sale'
cool. �

being brought to a boil. while of to drive home the fact that milk is but the products to be used in th� The cloths in whleh I wrap my food

course fruits and vegetables are done an indispensable food and that chll- family she preserves in any kind of
are changed every day, but they are no

in it to perfection.
dren's bodies cannot be properly nour- suitable bottles. which she seals with tro�ble at all to boil out on wash day.

One thing' I learned thru experiment ished without It. paraffin to make them air-tight.
I hke to have good. cold. sweet milk

in this connection-the value of a The co-operation of toe school of- Mr!f. Moore has an attractive sign
to give the chil�ren for supper, and I

food-chopper or grinder. Grinding up
ficials ,Fas "obtained and during the near the wayside· to inform travelers

feel amply repald for all the trouble

all sorts of things not too juicy be- week all the grade and high school of what she has for sale. She paints
it takes to keep it so.

fore spreading them out in the ma- pupils �ere vresented with real facts the lettering herself on white oilcloth,
Mrs. S. E. Bandy.

chine not only saves a great deal of c2ncermng the food value of milk. and, makes the reading different as

time. but puts them into a better state Many\ women were reached thru- the desired each season. All summer and
Sore Throat in Summer, Too

for storing away in jars, cans and lecture demonstrations given daily, the, fall she' also carries a small adver

pasteboard boxes (taking - much less ladies' aid societies of the churches and tisement in her best county paper. A

room) and 'prepares them for quicker some of the stores co-operating. The short notice thereis not expensive,

cooking in soups and for readiness in city press printed strong articles and usually costing her only a few dollars

salads. Beefsteak (11' any meat may gave considerable space to .the ad- during .the year. The advertisement

be ground up, dried and stored away vertising of milk, ice cream, butter tells what products -she bas for sale

in glass jars to keep indefinitely. In- and cheese. Two of the weekly ",hen they will be ready. and what

deed, all the ingredients of soups may papers carried a full-vage advertise- they will cost. She secures most of

be made ready, for midwinter use ment for milk.
her orders before she begins canntng,

(.save the fats), and put away in
.
HU!ldreds of persons whodo not 01'- and is thus sure of her market. Hav

small parcels. One experiment, like dlnartly think of milk had the subject ing been in tbe canning business for

one Idea. always leans. to anotber; so presented to them at every turn.
.

three years, she has many regular

the girl will find her field widening As a result, there was an immediate customers, and is able to sell all the

all too fast for her time and equip- increase in the sales of milk, butter goods she can put up.

ment.
-

and- cheese. Many mothers said here- The only thing essential for making

Certainly the leading women of the after they would economize some other � success of the home canning bust

community will lend their best snp- place and that their children must 'ness, Mrs. Moore says, is good products

port to such an enterprise. Every have milk and plenty of it. offered at reasonable prices. When a

town might have a dozen drying cen- Campaigns similar to the one in customer buys a can of her goods, he

tel'S without overdoing the sorely Manhattan will be carried on by the usually comes for more.
-

and his sat-

-needed' conservation of our surplus dair.y division of tbe+Kansas State isfaction is her best advertising. On

products.
. Agrfcultural college in many cities and each bottle or can she has a printed

rural communities in the months to label bearing her name and address

Plan Ahead for Thresher Meals come. Since the war the term "food and the price of the goods. 'I'his label

--

values" has become one used In-every serves as a brand, and also informs

I give my. threshers hot· biscuits, household, and in considering the the buyer where he can get more of

,coffee, butter, sirup, preserves, rice value of one food compared with an- the product. She buys the labels in

or oats and ham and eggs for break- ot�ler,. it has been m-ade quite clear by 500 lots from bel' home printer..

fast. Sometimes I have fried chicken, sctenttsts of note that milk and mtlk-" Charles Olive.

dressed the: nlght before. For dinner products stand at the head of the list.

I have green beans. cooked with Milk is the most nearly perfect food

bacon, mashed potatoes. hot slaw, for everyone and the most essential

pickles. sliced. tomatoes. boiled ham, f d fbi' 1
.

stewed fruit, ....ie and iced tea or butter-
00 or a )�es ant growmg children.

l'
The "save food" campaign durmg

milk. I always' have light bread for

dinner and supper but I usually serve

a pan of cornbread. piping hot. It is

greatly relished with vegetables. For

supper I have vegetables left from

dinner. hot cornbread. fried bacon.

cinnamon rolls. cold pie and lemonade

and sometimes ice cream.

I never have to rush to prepare the

meals. For breakfast I have things
prepared the night before as nearly as

possible. The flour is sifted, the bam

sliced, the cereal covered with hot

water and placed on the back of the

stove, the coffe"e measured and put
in the percolator. the kindling ready

and t.he table set. I can rise II t 4 :�O

and serve breakfast at 5 which is

early enough for anyone to go to work.

- I plan ahead for dinner and know

just what I am going to serve and it

is no trouble at a II to prepa re it. T

consider the men justly entitled to tile

very best that we can set hefore them.

and nothing gives me any rnnro pleas

ure than to cook for threshers.

Arkansas. Mr�. S. E. B.

.'

;1.4 THE FAI}MERS' MAIL' AND BREEZE

Why Not a Co�unity
.

Drier?

For the Picnic Dinner

The following, I think. is a good
menu for a picnic dinner: Graham

Tld" Exhihlt Shu ,vn In lUunl""tt'lIll nUrillJT, lIw Olt!·.-y 1·,·o,ln"t .. Cnllll.nlgn ",,,H

An lll,.plr:ltion to l\lnny lUother..

/

/
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bread with currants. wheat bread,
butter, blackberry jam. beet pickles
cucumber pickles. fried chicken and
pressed chicken, Boston baked beans

potato salad. gelatin salad with nu�
and fruit, cake, pie and coffee with

cream.

�I make a thick white boiled frosting
for the devils' food cake. When I

serve .Ice cream, I put plenty of rich

cream and eggs in it. I pack most of

the dinner in a fireless cooker so as

to keep everything chilled. One can

put things ice cold in a fireiess cooker

and they will keep that way until

served. Mrs. O. A. Hawkinson. ,

Coffey Co., Kansas. \

'

Keeping. Food Without, Ice

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

Jefferson County

It would seem that sore throat

could not flourisb in wea ther as hot

as the. first of J,uly. Tonsilitis, how

ever, we are told is likely to make

many suffer in June and August. The

ease with which it may be transmttted

has been impressed upon our minds by
a case in our own family.. The small

sufferer. it seems. drank from the

glass a girl used who. the next day '._

developed tonsilitis. In our home,
-

sore throat is sufficient cause for an

individual drinking cup. towel and, of

course, pillow. "The children will all

have it." the doctor said.
-

"They
donbtless drank from the same dipper
or changed' pillows or something of

the sort." We were glad to inform

him of the precautions we had taken.

We have been even happi.er to find

that just those simple precautions
made his dire prophecy a false one.

It seems a little strange, wben one

thinks of it. that insurance companies
do not help the manufacturers of

flashlights to adverrtse their products.
In many homes, the flashlight is in

the tool boy of the family car. One

light -ouaht to have a place neal' the

ma tch safe. Then when one reached

for a match to use in lighting the .dark
corner of a clothes closet. she might
think. "Well. why not use the flash

light?" 'and another likely chance for

a fire would not materialize. - In the

(lark cellar. how many use a match to

select the ca n of fruit or vegetables

desired! . On the cement floor,' the
coa l of fire may not .set fire to any

thing bnt how much less satisfactory
than a flashligbt! Modern ideas about

hahies are not consistent with the no

tion 'that one must keep' a lamp burn

ing. 'I'he wakeful baby will sometimes

get into difficnlties if be cries and

rolls while his sleepy parent is search

Ing for a match and a lamp. The

flashlight by the' beClside would fur

nish a Quick light. Tttese suggestions

a re for the fa rIO home tha t has not yet
used pa rt of the whea t crop in the

tnstalln tlon of an electric lighting
plant.

This is the season in which we filld
it most diffk-nlt to keep the weeds out

of the garnen. Sometimes it is so dry

tlla�t there fire few vegetables to get

.\



'for use and- then indeed'tliere is little water add a large Sl)'oon of -thls niix-]inclination to hoe or pull weeds. Suoh, ture. T,hls is vel'Y good, fOJ:; tbe sick.
is not the case now but we' find' so Ha.s.poerl\Y,' S!,r.up--(J:rullh good ripe·
many other' tasks- that, must' be dOI}El' ra�pLJer'l'�es In. II' clbth and: press out.

that we get too tired to hoe. We are the juice. To each pint of the juice
ueterminedl tho". to. eleaa the- ue\\l' add: II" p1nb. eil sir-up,· l10ill gentlY" fOl"�:i:l.'
strawberry bed. The plants set ou� in hour, then; let it become ·cold and bot-

.

April tmve done- so' well. that, we' feel tie" cork. and' seal. When. se1.'lV'ed: re

confident we should, have a good crop duce it to suit the taste with -water, set
of berries next spring. if we gl\le' the it om ice audt serve .In tumblers half

bed the proper care now. We also.. filled;
-

mean to set out two more rows of plants Raspberry Ja,m-To 5 pounds of .ripe
this full. in August. if-- the weather' is· raspberries add .an. equal- quantity of!
sultnble.: In. the .Norttr it; is the- ens- sngar( ,Mash, tl:HfJ:'whole welll in 3' pres-

iJditom- to' set' out new' plants' evecy' yeat'· selw4nj;' kettle. AdUl about; 1 quart. of ;-'For' �1�" -y�_ L
..... ,. "DO.and plow up-the three-or four-yea·r-old 'cur·rll·nt' juice; .boW genU,.. until- it." " I � IJ.. 0-

bed. In that' wa� there I's" al\\'Il'Ys a, jellies upon a· cold! plate.. then, put into
"

bed' comi'ng OB' and- one in. its' prime:
'

SID1lUl ja·rs, cover' w.l.th' II thitrk white" 1
The straw covertng used' as a protee- paper and' keep' in·a: di."3'!' ditrli-and', cool
t1QIl in the winter- serves' as' a mulch, place: : M. A!. P:

for summer. In many instances; leaves' 'Newton, Kan.
are' usen.-as· they are. thougnt-to make G-.....::I-.n-m--n-·-
better' fertlUzer' than' the' straw:

uuw
,'

..

L�10klea

'. I

;
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'llhere' bl' no la'Cl(, of; straw fbis yellF. Dill. Pickles+-L use- medium-aizedr

In some fields, it. is or- has .been as' cucumbers for' dill: pidues, I, lev them:

hlgp as arman's- head. In some-of' tIle,' stand-.)n weten over ni�ht: then- tlie;

tangled' fields; it;! has required three- next day wash" andl, pacli them im
-

persons to' man. thee l;!jnder: '!1hreshing- wooden or. stone. vessels, with one

has been begum in this' naighbcnmood layer of' cucumbers, II hand'flIl of, dill

before harwest is. complete. 'We 'Have on toa and, so on until, the jar. OJ: bar

been- drafted' inti> driving the' horse� rel is filled. Make a brine of salt and

fQl', ar couple of'dall"B' It is: no) great water- that will. float' an, egg,. 1l0ur; it.

pleasure to' handle the Ilnes« standing oven,ttie·cummibers. top-the; barml! w-ith.
on a small- board on the' tongue with' more- d1lli a-nd, grape ",ine:' leave& andJ

the.' sun beating down. unmerolfnllv; weight'. In. down) wil'h· a, stone- on: Iron:
We!d chQose t}1e job in' preferen('e to' ThelSe' nicl�les' wHI be read'y. to' eat i'n '

cooking for many men w,lth a, range 12 01" T-ti-days. Ml'S-. John J_udill

hea·ting a ltitchen 'to', the point( Of snf'· Bour,lj,ou, Co:. Kan.

focation. We/ certainly hope that, the

proceeds of tbis, big wheat crQP will
he nsed to place an oil stove in most
every. furm home where. it is laoking.

Itt. Was-His Own

Slater' was- a'bsollled in the- el"enillg:
news when til!!- YOl1ng SOli'S,or;v1ug' dis-·
turbedl Hiur. "What is that' ohildl Ol'q"
ing ton' now?'" he demandedl �nu�ciIJly:;
"He' wa-nts:; liis Qwn way,'" said! l'ifrg�, �'

Slaten:.
-"'"ell,''' argued Slater atisent�miildt·

edlY' a:&' his, eye fell on Ii Illll'ticulsTly:,
interestihgdtem, "if: it's· his, why; drutlti
you lett Hiin' have it?"

.

-American Cookery.

How to Set' the- T.a,bU�·

The various aHic1es· set iil place' fQt'
each individllal�at the begihnillg' Df' a
meal constitute "the 'cO'ver;'" The plate,
cutlery and napidn are set'half an.1hch
from, t�dge _

Qf' the· tatile. accQrdillg'
to Amer.fcan Cookery. Tbe' plate 00·"

cupies the centel' of the cover. Tire'
decorations- of" the plate (it any)'
shol1ld fErce' the Dne to be'seated be'-
fore them. 9339c--Ladies" and. Misses'- Tucked'

.Nt the ri�tit of tbe plate; and' near ,,:aist. The �aist· is a slip-oveX' mDdel'
.

its Ollter edge lay-'-the knife. the cuttin� With' t�e closl.ng on the shoulders; .A:n.

edge toward the plate. Nt the r.ight �ttradlve pomtedl collnr' of' contrast··
of tIle knife set t-l:Je. 131)oon, 1)owl up- I�g m? terial fits tJ.1e round, ne�>kUne..
ward, fOl' cereal Qr" SDI�P' (according, Sizes' 3.4� 36, 381 40,· 42 and' 44. luches,

to'
.
tliC meal). At' the-left· ,Qf the, pta te bus.t measur�.. �.

set· the fQrks- to be used. tines upward. 9346:-Ladl�s One-P:lece A:(u·on. THIS'

the" fork flrst- used' farthest from ,the aprO'n IS eut'lD, one tlleee Wit!! an,o..val

Illate. At -tHe left, of the fork. or out. out for the necblline and slaslles'

forks. lay' a naplHn. At the Iloint Qf -

the knife set-It 'tumbler for water. to'
the left of this a "cl1i'p""--fbr Dutter.
or. at breakfast. a bread�and�biltteJ'
plato. Between ea('h two covers dis
po�e salt and' pepp.er shakers_

-

Two minlltes before the mE'ai' is' to
be served. fill the glasses to three
£0111'1'11s their height ,with water. and
Sf:!t blitter in neatly eut 01' shaped
llor�ions in plac,e Qn the disheb pro·
Yic1e(] for -it.

Wear Aprons for Comfort

•

All Made 'with Retries

These berry' recipes are among my
fayorites:
Berry Tapioca-Soak a lal'�e' ('up Df

ta piocn in CQld water over nii�ht. nla('(C
[)I1l't of tbe tapiQca in a puddil1�, (!ish.
COVel' with %. cup Df sngar. add' 1
quart of fresli berries, % cuI1 mQl'e-'

?f "llgnr and the remainder' Df"the ,'ap'
lOCI1, pour in liot' water until, covered,
then hake \lutil I clear and tender'. Re
move from tire oven and chill.

.

Ser'l'e
with whipped cream.

G�osebel'1'Y Jam-To every S' pounds
of l'Jpe goo;<eberries. allQw 1 <]l1nl't of
red· CUl'l'ant juice and' 5' pOllIlC]!> of,
sugar. Gathe.r the fruit in dry'
weatber. Prepare. 1 q,ual't' ofr red cm:
mnt juice the- same as· for red Cllr'

�allb j�l!y; Pllt it intO' a I1reservillg'
ket�le WIth the su�ar, and keep stirring
un.t:1 the sug-ar is dissolved. Keep-. it
hOi,hng for about, 5 minutes. skim well.
then Dut in the gooseherries and, let
t!lem boil for % to % of' an hOllr.
Iurn tb� whole into an earthen pan.
and .let It remain for two days. Boil
tllE' J.am np again -until it looks . clear,
Pl�t' It into P.ots a,nd w-hen cold covel'
With oiled paper. _

Raspherry Vinegar-To 4 Quarts of
l'aspbel'l'ies. add enou�h vinegar to
COV<ll', a�d let stand 24 hDurS� scald

-

�nd. stram'.ll:dd a pound of sugar to'

b
DInt ot ]lllce. boil. 20 minllt'es !llld
ottle. It is then ready for use and
.will keep fQr years. To 1 gluss �f

1-;'.5:'*
on euch shQulder to ullow it to go over
the hoad. Sizes 36, 40 and 44 inches.
bust measure.
9354--Child's Rompers'-The roUl[)=

ers: fl1'e- left free at the lower edge
WlllCh makes them cooler. 'I'he sleeves
may be long or short and the neokline
high 01' low. Sizes 1, 2, 4 and 6 years.
These pa tterns may _be ordered

from the Pa ttel'Jl Department of the
PlIl'mel's Ma iI 'and Breeze' -Topeka
Kun. Price 10 cents-each. 'State siz�
and number O'f patterD when ordering.

'Flte mm-ett (tompaDYj largest' manuf&cturerlJ> of,
roofing.materials. in the world, Drought out -,"these
Everlastic Roofinfti'toJmeee the. need £Om. practical.
durable and; artistic. ro,ofing!! for ateep-roo.f�:-build-
mgs at' low' cost:

.

Among! the E-verlastic Roofings4escribed helow.
;

youl wiH� findl typeS'sUitable f�)I>every;buih:ling>on the'
'

.

f.arm� from y,Qll[,hQm.e�·omwhich,y.Qu,naturall}'. want,
a 'roof with a' little color aiid'''class;'''tt> the RuffibI-est
shed' or clricleen-coop, wHere serviceability. is' tHe
main consideraticn.

-

. --,
.

:'
Ev"la.'lc ,"RuM.r" Roojifll- A: E""/dJtlcM-ulrl·SA1II,I" (Ii/II'O•• )

recoaniz�k.t.nd.rd- 8mtll1g, '�ruJ., 1 -Mad.. oUlia;h-lIIIac1.. felt thQ.;ouah·
be':'. rooftnll'" Ra�oWl"fo< ita,d.... I"/water-Pr�' a'!Q;:.u,!aud:uJrln
rabllity., Made of- ru.h'�ad",_•• ·

.

cr... Iitod.'3101t1 In ,beautlfubTiatlU ..1 oIale
proolinK:,material., it deli.......ndl J co}Or.. eilhee-red or.green, Laid in' "

and weatlier llDd-{jD8ure�dry. com,,: .trip'_«�Q.JAf. ,bingle, imlOne[B(. far,leea; i

fortable buildinlfs under all weather co.t,in la10r and time than for wood·
condition•. Nail. and..cemeft\'.with . en .hi........ Givee- yo.... a roof of
..eh roll. : iirtistk Beauty', worthy of! the finest

-building8, and oae.. that resist a fire
and 'weather. Needs no paintina.

-_ ";.._

• ' E",rlasllt Slal.·Surfaced Roo/It.z
A hillh·grade roll' roohng••ui'jaceJ"
with genuine eru.hod $/ale in· two na

tur..l diaclea;. red"" gree... Needs
no paintinl{. Handsome enough for
• home, eeonomicallenough fbr a
bam or garage. Combines real pro
tection BlI'ain.t lire with,beauty.
tIIail. and "ement with each'roll.

Eo.rla.'" T�Ii'•. S1i",'e.-- Made
of! the' same dwable slate.surfaced
(red ,?t �!een) mateiiiJl. aa �ve�l�.t�c
Multl,Shmgle. bllt CWloto mdi.Ytdu.
al .hingle•• 8x I 2MI illche.. Laidlike
wooden ohingles !:lut coot Ie.. per

year of service. Need no p.'Dtinc.

Wrlfe-.fpr free '6ooHet. today.

�he ��Compa�y
Ne� York Chicago PhiiadelplUa Boston St. Low..
Cleveland Cincinnati Piilaburgh Detroit Birmingham

.

, Kiln... City Minneapeli. NaahviUe Salt,Lake-€it;)-· Dallaa
S....tt1e Peoria Atlanta Dulutlt Milwaukee Banso.
W,a.hington New Orl.ans

_
Johnetawn LebaIlDD

Youngetown , T.oledo Gc!lumbuo Rld-imoftd
I.!.atrobe BethleHem ElizabetH BilLlo Ballimore
THE BARRElTI" CO.. Limited:

.

M.ontreal TOllOnt", Winnipe&'
Vancouver St. John, N. B.

H*1ifax" N. S. SYclney, N. S.

,E B01K. tOSE MOREY" H'ID'ESIfI Y.QUi DON'T, S.Et;l Y'OUR
. : '. .

To'T·• .J.•,BROWN

.4.2·� Sweep Feed I $2 8'� Galvanized"' "

.... GrInder·
.

Steel Wlnd,_

; :��.anitfa;li{e Blleizea awl

pay you to. in...
�

� ;�:���!��:-�t� )i.lI--f
price list.

; CURRIEWIND MILL CO.,
610 Eo Seftatla Street, Top;eka, Kauu.
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you-can now be independent of any grain dealer, You can

safely store your grain and hold it as long as you like. No

ilSiXU�ifiiaAiRe. BIIS
600 and 1000 Bushels

Sell Your Grain at Highest Prices
/-Hold your grain until you canmarketlt to the best advantage. It will
keep Just as well as in an elevator. No chance of deterioration that will
'affect the grade. It will keep jUst as clean and sweet as when threshed.

Government Repays You for Shrinkage
r

A big shorta�e of cars and a great congestion on the railroads is
anticipa:ted thlS summer and fall. The Government realizes that
millions of bushels 'ofgrainmustbe stored and isarranging to protect
the farmer from loss through shrinkage, etc.

Ajax Grain Bins are made of corrugated, galvanized iron to hold either 1500
or 1000' bushels. Sides are 22 gauge, top 26 Bauge and floor 24 gauge.
Comes in seotions easy to handle and qwokly bolted together. No rivets
or solder required. Cnn be quiokly moved from place to place and can

�_!lreoted and taken down in third the time required on other bins.
.

Write for Complete Information
or �ee your local dealer for circulars and detailed prices of complete
bins.

.end lor Complete Information
-

.

•ULUTH CORIiUIATIIiI & ROOFIIiI C••
MINNESOTA"DULUTH. •

The
Disc That: ,

-Angles From
......

the Outer Ends
.

.

Rock Island No.'35 Bo-
- nanza Disc prepares the seed bed the way the wise
farmer wants it pnepared+-with the easiest draft on
the team-the least effort on the part of the man. This explains
its 'use on America's leading farms for 20 years. This is the Disc

with Gangs that angle from the Outer Ends-an exclusive, pat
ented Rock Island feature. No chance of inner discs riding or

cutting into each other.' Tile '{Jumpers always {J1tmp, even if "one

gang Ts running at a slight angle and the other. at the extreme.

Write for FarmTool Book
and get all the reasons why Rock Island Bonanza discs better and faster

than any other construction. Con.tant pres.ure Is another advuntuee of the

outer angling. It Is the only means of getting even penetration at all

times. Lever applies pressure 10 Inches closer to gangs than Is pos

sible with any other harrow. Famous Rock Island flexible s'Prlng steel

scrapers. Hard maple bearings. Steel stub pole. We "

f}lrnlsh tandem attachment for double dlsklnrr.

'r,��-b_� No. 82 (below) is similar to Bonanza, the main differ ..

" ���eR���fBl;�d Ir:;���o�� ;��J���.the 'gangs. Sea

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.
I Established 1855

Z20 Second Ave.
Rocklaland

llliaoi.

July 19, 1919.

.
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Original Ideas Promote the Success of Any Work
BY BERTHA G. SCHIUIDT

club sleretary

THE THINGS that are different witty sayings. Officers In each of the

:1. are always the ones that .tnterest breed -elubs, have received lists of names
,

most. You enjoy the good things and addresses of their -club members.

on your farm day after day without 'Vhen an issue of the paper is com- .....

realfy according them full appreela- pleted it should be mailed by the presl
tion, but when something new and dif- dent to the vice president. Then this

ferent comes along it provides much ex- order should be foHowlld: secretary
citement. The same thing is true about treasurer, assistant secrefary, dtrectors
club meetings and club reports. A and assistant· secretaries of varieties

county Club may report meetiugs that ill breed clubs. A list' of names and

are ever so good-month after month- addre,sses of all of the breed club mem

but just as 'soon as a county leader bel'S should accompany the leaflet and

writes about a different plan that her as each member receives it she should

girls have adopted, you can depend up-.· cross off her name and mail the leaf-

on it, her ideal is golngfo receive first let within two days to the girl next OD'

recognition. Because it's different. Re- the list. In the larger clubs it would be

member this in sending your reports well to have' several COllies of the news-

of monthly meetings. Rememher it in paper, each to be sent out by one o�the

telling about the success you have had officers to a designated number of

gitls. These breed club papers will
tend to unite the interests of the girls
in the various breed clubs and· to make
them acquainted with each other. I
slralt be glad to receive copies of any of
these leaflets. Bxtracts will be used
in the club stories and if illustrations
are suitable they, will be reproduced.
For the list of names and addresses of
breed club officers refer to the' issue
of June 21.

Breed club stationery has, been
mailed to those who ordered 'it. An
extra number of sheets and em-elopes
was sent to all officers, free of charge.
In a few days new report blanks will

go to all of the club members.
A few county leaders have been lax

in sending in their ballot cards for the
county leader organization. Any county
leader who does not send-her card by

I July 26 will lose her vote.
Lack of space and the abundance of

w1th your chickens. It's the things club news prevent's the handling of

that are different that the club girls poultry subjects in the semi-monthly
and the secretary wish to hear about., club story, but every' girl is urged to

They are the ones that will be most read carefully the poultry department

likely to be reported in the Capper Poul-> of the Farmers Man. and Breeze.

try club news. There have been several requests for

I wo;:;-der if yon know what is the in!ol'll_la-tion abOt�t 'various breeds. You

purpose of the Cappel' Poultry club. WIll fmd the articles by 1;. B. Reed on

'What is a club anyway? A club is arr "Who's Who Among the Chickens," in

association of persons who wish to .pro- .the dep�rtment, "Poultry Talk" highly

mote something that is of interest to i�structIve. I am sure every club girl

all of its members. Sometimes f think a�I� every membe� 'o� the mothers' di

that the club girls, in their eagerness
visron will read.WIth mte�est about. the

for the success of their county �orl" success Mrs. Gtlbert S�Ith: ��o IS a

lose sight of the fact that each of tbem mem�er of. the mother� dIVISlOl! has

is a member-of the state club and that had III selltng baby eh icks, ThIS ar

they have a common object in view. If ticle ,app�a!'s i�' tlIe �a!lle Coi�lliln.
in your county work you have achieved T_h�re s sun anotner tOPI� In t.�Iis Issue

success in some unusual way, the wis- which appeals to club glrls, Outdoor

est plan would be to write to the sta te Gum�s ,�dd to t�e Fun. of Summer

secretary about it so that other girls PartIes,. by Lenore Roslska of Clay

may adopt vour method if they wish. county, III the department "For Our

Reserving a 'good idea for your own use JZoung Readers." N'O .doubt, you will

for fear some others ma� adapt it to f lnd some of these games adaptable

themselves in a more successful man- to your �Iub meetings. Don't forget
ner reallv doesn't make one excel. Give the fun SIde at your .monthly meetings,

it to others and it will come back to Extracts from Letters
you in double measure, for another club Since I have been In the Capper Poultry

will improve .npon it and, perhaps still club I have earned more money than at

another, and thereby yon "wlll be given ����lnffav�sefeaAe�:v"a.n�o ���: ���ck:mi -

a fur the; Suggestion for improvement. quite young. A man has offered me $1

It is thus that all of the great dis- �g��Ct�. for them.-Hazel PIerson, Sherman

coverles of the world came about. They The pIg and poultry clubs of our county

began in a small way and others built g':;yot�.getW!, ele��d hf�les�I���fce:'.\ �;���
upoll the -ertginn l ideas until greater dent, Allee Hansen; vice president. Daisy

success was achleved. A few years ago, ���t;,htiI\a���.ort'g';'r E��� �;l���; at;:a�l�r[�
the automobile was an inferior means and gold.-Elma Evans, leader, Rooks

of travel. but many minds have added -countv, _

to its efficiency until now we can speed It c���;�Ur�y c�gl��:�s ��� ��\t���inadrew���
over the country at a rapid rate. club girls, for I found that some of' the

good things we had at our June meeting

Several' orgnnlza tlons in tile Capper were cooked by the club members. After we

Poultry club will increase its unity this ��g C��f;;:'�s g::'�:t�n;n�e htjk�dr o�;�g�fu�
year. 'l')Je breed clubs are being per- reports and mistakes that had been made

fected and soon we will have a county In them. I have 1H little chickens. -The

oldest ones weigh 4 pounds. They look just
lender organlzn tion which will tend to like the sun-they are so pretty and yellow.

unite the interests of all of the girls of -Lenore Rosiska, leader, Clay county.

the state. The success of breed clubs At .our business meeting I Inquired about

the number of girls who keep scrap-books

will depend upon the ability of the of- and found that they all keep them and

fleers to cany ant plans succesetully, ��1,;',� \\e/ ';�:meOr�IYM:;?lnt�\�'d chur�ez�to���
A monthly nen'spaper containing notes complete reports of meetings and other

from many of the J:(irls in the cluh has th ln gs relating to club work.-Laree Rolph,

been suggested. Let us see who will he leyli;;'dc::,uhdotb��:r'mash to my hens every

the first to issue such a paper. It morning. besides other feed, and It certainly
.

1 I 1 .] t makes them lay. Once or twice I have

should he supervisee )y the presic en.. missed feeding a mash and I got only half

with whom ench of the officers should as many' eggs as when I fed It.-Roena

co-operate in sending ideas. 'These LoW� �'hao��r·"t"en()wg��n:�r the Red, Whlta

newspapers may follow the plan and Blue" aR our motto. at our .Tune meet-

d t d b tl CI t 1 h 'n Ing. Our officers are Erma Organ, presl-
a op e y le ay conn y (' n 1

dent; Anna Cooper, reporter; Cora. Fink,

their leaflet ca<Mec1 HClay Connty Pep." secretary.-Cynthla Cooper, leader, Gave

notes and the illustra tion for the cover c°j!,�!�s-'are being made for a bIg pIcnIc

page from which appeared in tile ('Iub at Camp Carlile July 2, to whIch the Pratt·
.

story, .Tnne 21'. Yon rememi)f'r the county girls Invite all the Capper Poultry

notes were .interspersed. with bright, (eonlJntieo _on Page 35.)'

Rut!':. Stone Illld "Bobby"

»
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ModelM-A .T-3 Plow Tractor
_.

I

·What Fixesthe Value of a Tractor?
The value of a tractor to you depends mainly

upon the number of horses you can sell after you
have bought it. The price you pay for your tractor

should not be ,ery much greater than the saving
you make in horses and harness and feed. The

.saving in time and labor, doing your work at the

right time, increased acreage-these helpmake the

buy a good one. But horse displacement is the great
determining factor in tractor value. This should
'be the determining factor in its price.

Any farmer can thus figure out whether or not

he should have a tractor..

The Samson-Tractor is priced on that basis.'
It is sold on th;:t basis.

i

If the Samson Tractor (Model M) will not dis
"place three horses on your farm, we do not/want

you to buy.
.

.

This pplicy .is ne� in the tractor industry, but it
. is the most fundamental of economic principles.

You can. buy a Samson Tractor with its value

equal to its price because it is produced in volume,
sold efficiently, and service is available to its owners
on a basis justand fair to all.

.

The price is $650, f. o. h. Janesville, Wisconsin
This includes Belt Pulley and Governor-Platform and Fenders, $50.00 additional

Should you 'have a Samson? We can help you answer

that question. We want to help you. The Samson Model M
is a two-three plow tractor. The kind and amount of farm

ing you do determines whether it is the tractor for you. If
. . ,

'

It isn t, we don't want you to buy one.

Toh�lp us help youwewill need some information. Please

fill in the coupon fully and carefully and mail it today.
'.

We want to send you also a copy of our little book-
"The Samson Tractor Story."

.

This book will give you the information you have been

wanting about this tractor-c-the most talked-of product of
the whole farm power world.

SAMSON TRACTOR COMPANY
Makers also of Samson Tractor Model D and of Samson Trucks

111 Industrial Avenue, Janesville, Wisconsin

The Samson Tractor is made by a division 01

General Motors Corporation, manufacturers
of' Buick, Cadillac, 'Chevrolet, 'Oldsmobile,
and Oakland Automobiles-all national suc
cesses. ManufaClur�rs,. also, of. the famous

Janesville line of ""Plows and Tillage Tools.

,/

r-----------------��------�. ,

.

. -

I do :O':'!WD. &netor. Mame' _

I lrt'i'�£,�tJ!\AKJ.��.���!'�r.I!:WIa.
I Please send me The SamlOD Tracto. BtOQ ud teD me whether I can use • Safll80D

Mod.IM profttably.
I I J fa. ,..... A_la eorn _

I Number of acres impro••d ACrfl in cotton

Level or rolliniii' .urface Aerel in .mall grains__

I Kind of 001 A..... ia ba,----

I I iun o8inlr. hon_.
I am____miles trom town.

I i'co�r�'��t aae a (arm traek

I
I

.

••••01l1lll1ll
..

1IlBlII•••••••••••••••1I·
" .. Poet·Ollloc _

.OO_IIIR.llIIlBlllllhiiU••ihMimiiuhdiihllllllBlwlllli......'. IhI T_...blp �__ � :.....

Klad ot......s., _ CoDditloa _

N_e' I-----------
Lr.D�- _

State_'__
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i Jayhawker's Farm Notes I
m BY HARLIIlY DATal

"
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The trUck .hown below represents
the 2-ton .Hawkeye with all-around

farm body.
We are selling many 01 theBe to farmers

everywhere fer all-purpose farm hauling.
Hawkeye Trucks are built to stand up under the

rough and tumble conditions under whicha truck on

the farm must be operated. There is a bigdifference
betweendriving a truck over the smooth paved streets
of a city and driving it over the rough roads of the

country and the bumps and hollows of the farm.

Quality Tested Units
Buda Motor
Clark Internal Axle
Fulle...Tran.�i••ion

Gemmer Steering Gear
Eiseman High Ten_oD Ma.neto
Columbia Axle

For getting live-stock' and crops to market. the Hawkeye is a.

mighty good investment. Write lor prica ami Irdl inlarmation.

Hawkeye Truck Company
606 Si:dh street' :: SIOUX 'CITY, IOWA

,Get That Grain
Threshed Now! A Btronll, portable rat alid rot proof wheat crib I

Bet It 01) anywhere a.nd thre.h rlflbt Into It.
Don't let yuur 12,20 wheat spoil because Jour
levator Is fulL Play sa rel

Act Quick to SaveYourWheat
A Denning Portable Wheat Crib Is the best 10.
priced ""'eat storage bolldlng In theworld, For
ge' tuU etevatora, car shortage, rats and rot. In

sure your wheat.

l'>roOIS with a

C�I��lnfrD��::�
of fa.rmers clam-

': g�?� f6'; �i::'J
dealers every
where.A 10 postal

�iltnt f���)ac�.

How much ,,�11l your
small grain make this sea

son? CI'OP prospects are good
mnd there will not be enough
custom threshers to do the wo rk ,

You are facing a condition that
must be met qulckJ,y If you are to
save your grain from standing out

In the field, wastlng-bleachlng-
sprouting.'

,

l
a speedy, clean separator In hea.vlest
work on hundreds of grain belt
farms. The, Individual is made In

two slzes-20x36 and 24x'16-and
can be operated )vith an ordinary
fa I'm tractor. With neal'ly thlrty
three years ot practical thresher

experience behind It, the Individual

gives you slmplicll�'. durability, -and
econOlnlcal opera tion.

Remember Ollf fnC'tory and Brunch officeS'
are nesr you anti we can ship your threliher
forty-eight hours aflrr your olTlcr is in.

Let us tell you how you and your neighbors
clin club together und OWI1 un Indh'ldunl
between you,

"Trite 10dl1Y for our hoolt, flHow an Indi
vidual \VIII SIIVC Ynur Grnin This Yl·llr'·
:lIlt! the l1amo of the Illdh'ldunl dealer

nearest. you,

BOVEE'S
FURNACES
With regular pip·

lng or with plpel...
fittings sold at manu·
racturcr's prices.
We manufacture

SrWv,N �g;; of
FurllRces, suitable
for ALL SIZES of
butlr1ings.
Twenty· Flv. Ye." on

the Market.
Absolut.ly h I g h ..

'

grade nncl' most dul'-

II'able. "Trite UR (or
dJrect information nnd eave

(!ost of � ollr heatJJ1C' vlnnt.

Bovee Furnace W6rl(s !88 W.8!1t St. wi
. Waterloo.la. S

WOOD BROS. TDRESHERCO.
Buildera ot famous HHwnmlng Bird" outfits.
82 Yoal'B practical ozvaritiDce as thruhum....

34 E.WDShlngtODSt. DesMomes.lowa
Lincoln. Mlnn••polls. Decatur.
,Nell. MinD. lll..

��o!it!o�u�ll!!�!!'! m�!?� I
fairs? Th'· things you ought to know are

I
told concisely. and briefly in the CItizens

IMlIltary Handbook of 60 pages, heavy duro
able cover. Price 30 cents a copy.

N�velty House. Dept.· M. B" Topek�. KaDsaII,

Cloffey County Harvt!lltt Completed.
Man,. Fnrtner.. U.ed Extendon GlI .

No Trouble In llnrvelOtlng Oat .

'\\'heat Yield" Vary Coa.ld..rn'bly.
The Second Alfnlfa Cutting.
Store "'heat III Stu,·k ...
All Grain Should be Insured.

HARVEST
ended 011 this fann the

eveuing before .July 4 with the

exception of 1 acre of wheat on

seepy ground. There water is standing
I in tile binder tracks and it will be a

I week _

before rha t

patch can be cut.

Strange to say, that
wheat never lodged
and stands perfect
ly strajght and is
about the best on

the rami. If a rain
comes before t b e
ground.J}rles it wlll
have to be cut with
a scythe for there
are no cradles now

and. I 'would not
know bow to use

one if there were.'

the straw and all the bea.ds and it
made a very fair bundle. It was only in
turning west that wewere stopped,often.
There even the boy with his paddle (Jid
not always suffice to keep the flood of
straw entering 'between, the elevators.

, When we had the wheat cut and

went to the oats it seemed like no job
'at all, because they stood up so well '

and' were 'so clean. The wheat took
an average of 5

pounds of twine to
the acre, some of
which was wasted
in tying irregular,
ill shaped bundles.
The oa ts tool, 4

pounds of twine to
the acre with not
a bit.wasted. It hRS
been a good while
since we have had
a field of oats
which shocked up
better than these;

AlfaHa Requires A"tlon. w hat they will
,

I yield can be told
IrettE'I' ·After the thresher has completed
Its work.

FQlly 35 per cent of the wheat on

thts farm was more or less dowu and
tangled but we succeeded in getting it

I cut altho it �as slow work. 'On the

,standing wheat we had DO trouble in

: muking from 12 to 14 acres a day with
the binder but on the (Town wheat from

I 7 to 8 acres made a good day's work

except that at the last, when -we had
learned .sometbtng, we cut a 17·acl"e

field, two-thirds of which were down,
in less than 1% dn rs hut -by that time
the wen ther had become."cooler, the

ground <lrier and the wheat riper.

Down wheat usnalty can be cut one

way, tha t is by cutting when the stra IV

leans toward the mnchine, Strange
to say we found, by the use of the ex-

tension guards, tha t we could cut

much better when the straw laid away

from the macb ine. 'I'he guards held it

I so that enough of the straw conic! be

cnt to obtain all the heads. This I('ft

about half of the immense bulk ....
of

straw 011 the I!I'Olllld a nd
'

enabled the

hinder to bundle what was cut easily
and make a fnirty good bundle. We

had II uticipated trouble in cutting the

wbea t going tha t way but found in

reality that it was the side on wh ir-h

we had uo trouble. The wheat nil IllY
to the north. In cutting south H cnt

very well but. mlHle an immense bHlk

of straw wbich 'eleYlltNI with (jij'fil:ulty
and mnde a Lull;y, straggling bundle.

'Vhen we turned eflst it cut less of the

st.l'aw tillt got virPualty a It the 11ea(1s

and mn(l", a i'c-ttel' bundle. 'Vhen we

turllP([' north, ",111'1'1:' lilt' \\'heal' 1("llll'd

awn,l' frf)tn th�· lli}101'1'
.•
tll(' ;;,;:::!'d�

11:',(.,(1 [illd,i1t'!d il �o \Yl' got al.lout !)i'd[

Altha there are eight threshing ma

chines in this vicinity we shall not
wn ita 1lI0ment on llUY of them. As

soon as til(' ('om i� plowed amT the al

fn J �1I tm, tile h:1'l'll we inlieml to lte;::ill
i.l·:..oli.itillh.-d ull Page a� )

As tbe Demll'His fOI' 'I'hrt·"h('rs ThiN Y,'"r \\'111 b" UnustI"lly' Heo"y It 'VIII

be B""t t .. �tore tbe "-hellt jll "'ell Mode, 'Vnter Proof Stoduo.

/

Good judges say that the wheat
which went down tbe week before har
vest. is not so greatly damaged as was.
believed. --The wheat which has been
down for some time has a dark color

of straw and I am told that wheat men

expect but S to 10 bushels- from such
wheat. That which was down less tha n il

week has strnw of a yellow color R nrl
will make a mud! better yielrl. Thresh

ing' bega n bere just before July 4 a nd
, I have returns from two fields, one of

After all om' experiments in cutting whir-h mnrle 23 bushels to the acre a nrl

I the clown wheat we- finnlly obtained 1I110thel· whirl! mude 18. 'I'hts.lnst field

the best results br the "use of the ex- was down when cut but it made wheat

tenston guards and hy placing a boy on which would grade No. 2 when dr�'
; the back of the pln tform urmed with a but as it came from the thresher it

padel:Ie. With this paddle be would tested 17 per cent moisture. I think

knor-k 1"IlJ' lmmruse J1111l; of strn w down most of our wheat is going to be of

so tha t it could PIIKS between the upper fair quality and a few more dry days
and 10\\'1·,1' (·ipYfltor, Until we tried will soon dry it out.

this method we scarcely could make
.

hel),tlway on tha t side of the field Altho the wheat a11(1 oets are cut we

where the sr ruw leaned toward the can see plenty of work ahead. Part

mac·hine: I'he hnlK was so great that it of the corn remains to be laid bv and

would not enter between the elevators. this will be done first. Corn has heen

growing well and there still seems to

be plenty of moisture in the ground
altho it has been three weeks since we

had rain enough to count. Other parts
of the county have, in the same time.
hn d as much as 4 inches of rain whlr-h

grf'a tly reta rded their harvest. After

the corn is over will come the second
. crop of altalfa. one field of whir-It

should have been cut 10 days ago. It

is a mass of bloom and would make a

lu-n vv: seed crop if we had no more

rain. But we will not chance the seerl

prnposf tlon but will cut it for hay and

put it in the barn to feed to horses,

'nil' second fiehl was cut much later

the first time and then the cut worms

pu srnred on it for a time. This re

sulted in holding it back and it is at

this writing. ,July 5, in just the right
condition to make into hay,

",
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Prepare -1:0 __

Stack- Wheat
Grain Left in the Shocks May be Lost

BY c. E. McCLURE

HARVEST
is here again and the with the butts out and just even with

.

big wheat crop of Kansas must be the edge of the stack. Each inner

harvested and stacked as qutekls circle is laid with the butts lapping

and efficiently as possible, or heavy over the heads of the previous circle...

losses may occur from the weather. until the center is reached, This is

The 'damage from rains and destruc- repeated until the stack is completed.

tlve storms seems to be proportionate- Stacks keep better if�they are given

ly larger for the bumper crops. This a good bulge. The bulge sheds tht

is not strange, for the big crops usually water away from the bottom and body

are produced in a wet year. Abundant of the stack and causes the outside

moisture before harvest makes a good of the stack to settle more, giving the

crop, and excessive rains during and outside bundles more pitch.

after Iiarvest are what do the damage, When bundles stand in the shock

and make the crop more difficult to they ar-e leaning. and this gives the
�

save and care for. butts; a little bevel, one side being a

With an unusually large acreage'
little longer than the other. A good

this" year and probably a ])ig yield, way to get a bulge on
..
the stack is to

which is certain to sell for a good place the outside bundles with the lCl!lg
side up and the lower side �ust even

price, every effort should be made to
with the top of the bundle below. When

take advantage of all the good weath-
the stack is wide and high enough,

I er that may come along. Get the

wheat-crop cut and stacked as quick- the bundles are reversed and tile short

lbl d
. 11 ditl side is put on top and the stack nat-

ly as. PO�SI e, an. Ill. S?C co� 1 IOn
urully draws in for the' top. This

that It WIll stand Iudefinltely w�th lit- gives the stack a smoother appearance
tle or no damage thru apy kind of

'than when the bundles are placed httor
weather that may come. On account

.

of there not being enough threshing miss.

machines to handle the big crop in a Handling Headed Grain

short time, some of the wheat will The shatterings and loose bundles
have to .stand for months walttug for should be stacked separately or fed
a machine. If the w�ather IS w�t to the stock. If 100;;e stuff goes into

enough to delay threshing, the watt- a bundle stack it is put in the middle
will be longer and the damage greater and bekl,g looser than the bundles will
to grain that is left in the shock or settle more. Bundle stacking can be
en relessly stacked. Wheat left in the done either with a fork or by hand.

shock during a long wet sp�ll frec;luent- Stacking with a fork bas the advantage
Iy sprouts and grows unttl it IS en- of keeping the stacker more in the

tirely unfit for human food, and can middle of the stack.
be used only for hog feed. Headed grain, of course is stacked

Loss Will Pay for Stacking ��� �hiIe���li�:�Ck T�e t�a��e;h��:
Even if the wheat does not sprout, center hlgh and solid and the outside

getting wet and drying out repeatedly loose. and a bulge helps a headed stack

takes some of the weight out of the the same as it does the bundle stacks.

grains, lowering the test quality and A headed grain stacker ought to keep
eonsequen tly the selling price. Birds, away from the edge of the stack and

rabbits and mice 0180 work to a cer=: tramp the mkldle continually. For 12

tain extent on shocked grain, and even 01' 14-foot headers in heavy grain. two
if lIO destructive storms or heavy men or a man and a good sized boy
losses occur, the loss from vartous are needed on the stack to do a good
causes to grain that stands in the job. The extra man is needed to help
shock three or four weeks is usually tramp, and to keep the sides of the

1I10re than enough to pay the addition- stack trimmed from the ground, the

at cost of stacking and threshing out loose stuff gathered up, and to see that

of the stack. the stack is going up straight. and

Unless it is virtually certain that that the bulge is going out or the top
the threshing machine will be in the drawing in equally on both sides.

field in just a few days ufter har- Working this way with a good stacker

Test, the stacking crew should be is a good way to learn how to stack.

started at once.. It will pay to hire 'I'here should be a ladder so the stack-

1111 experienced and competent stacker. ers can get up and down at will as that

This is not always easily done, as enables them to watch their work better.

lUa'lY transients and some others who The pitching has much to do with

say they are stackers, do extremely stacklng, The grain should be pitched
poor work. About all they know about well towards the center, so the jar will

stacking is how to draw the extra hot disturb the stack, and so it will be

wages offered. Theil' employer takes convenient for the stacker to move it

tlie risk and they get their pay and where he wills. Two pitchers pitching
lire gone before threshing reveals the together usually will handle more

extent of the damage from poor stack- grain and pitch it farther than the

ing, so "what's the difference whether same pitchers pitching separately, and
the stacks keep 01" not ?" the larger forkful is about as easy

Those who are in the wheat raising for the stacker to move into position,
business permanently will find' it and it binds better on the edge of the

profitable for some member o( the stack. Some pitchers have the mls

fami.!y to learn to do the staeklng. taken idea that if they get their load
Next best to having a stacker in the off over the edge of the barge, part on
family is to hire some local man, the edge of the stack and part on the

known to be a good stacker and who ground, it is' all that is required of
has a reputation to maintain.

.

them.

The main thing in putting up a Such pitching is fatal to good stack-

stuck that wHI keep is to keep the Ing, It jars the edge of the stack

middle full and' solid, and the outside loose, causing it to slip sometimes,

loose, so it will settle the most, giving compels the stacker to work too close

the straw that downward and outward to the edge, and keeps the edge cov

pitch that is a stack's only protection ered with loose stuff so Jt is hard to

against rain, The rain that falls on a locate in building �lP the outside of

stack tollows the slope of the straw. the stack. Some pltc.hers also try �o
To save long-distance pitching at land as much as possible of the gram

threshing time the. stacks should be right on top of the stacker. The stack

built just far �nOugh apart for the ex- er has his work to take care of and

tension feeder to work between. The' should not have to watch the pitchers.
separator can be cabled into position Pitchers should be given the advantage
with little trouble.

. of the wind in pitching. A stack will

not settle sideways from pitching all
from one side, if care is taken to tramp
the opposite side a little more to bal
ance the settling caused by the grain
all falling on one side.

Jane Willis-"You-Iook as if YOIl had \lost your last friend. What is wrong?"
Marie GiIlis-"l've just discovered

that Harry is false to me. He wrote'
me from France that be wasn't even

Ioeklng at any other girl' and now I
see in the paper that he has just been
decorated for gaJlantry."-C h i c ago
News.

...

Most stackers start a bundle stack
by making a shock, and / shocking
around and around it, giving every row
of bundles a little more slope until
the last row or circle of bundles lies
flat on the ground with the butts out
and the heads lying on the butts of
the next row. This keeps all the heads
off the ground and starts the stuck
with the middle the highest. If the
stack is to be long' instead of round
the shock is made .Iong, and shocked
around the same as for the round
stack. ·1fhe second layer of bundles if:
started \vith a circle of bundles laid

'C;tte�p .

, pumpm�:..
'use thewmd
FARMERS all over the country-have '

proven that the ECLIPSE WOOD WIND·
MILL insures a relia�e water supply at the

, "lowest possible cost,
.

,

Some ECLIPSE WINDMILLS erected 38'
years ago are still pumping-with no repair
bills. On this basis, the cost of your water
supply is about $1.65 a year if you use the

-- ECLIPSE.
•

Efficient-will pump �ater with only a light
breeze blowing. Requires only OCcasional
oiling I_ has dir.ect stroke - no gears.- but
,little fraction-noiseless.
Have YQur dealer"tell )'ou about
the superior construction of the
ECLIPSE. its long life and other
features.

la-IpS'E

Bale Hay the NEW WAY!
No Blocks-No Bale T;es-2 /tIen Less
-This is the big year for hay and straw profits if you handle these crops

right. Bale your hay for feeding or selling. . Keep it in best shape and get
highest market prices. Do not waste one stick of straw. Stacking hay or

stacking straw is like throwing money to the four winds. And when you bale,
do it the right way - the cheapest way - the best way.

Save 40% on Baling Cost-
Our Tree B Machine is equipped to bale 2X tons per hour with four men to operate. One owner

r::ta� ofnt!iel�i��u�oF�Focr:8Yt�ub:th�r8�n�� b�otJ��� �:�3�j:
top to help feeder. This wonderful new hay press does not bave to

be choked in order to get better results than we claim. Now is
the time to get your hay press.

Get My Price
Let me quote you my price on the wonder
ful Blockles8 Threader Press. I will save you $100
to 1200 or more on prtee. I wfll give you the best machine

eBvermaodebyomanf.:ingFh8:VRE·writeEme,ti:�=AD=-=RE� M-::C::- - •

.. I 18 ..1' Ottawa'St., LeavenWC!,th, Kin•••
Please send me your free book about the new way to

Get the Threader Pre.. book free by sending
I

bale bay.

yoor name on a poet card or in a letter now. or
jast mail the coupon. Let me show you what others Name
sa,. Let .me quote our price to you on the style I ==-

.

machine you want. Let me convince you that there

�8wb�'f,:si�ne���rb�i��nf��eY��:e:��h���� °Bt���
I

Street
miss the �acta about the, world's greatest press.

===----------.-----

Send me your name right now. Address. "-
WILLIAM A. SE�MOUR. Ceneral Manacer I S:::;t:=ate=- _

Th,..de, P...... Itd Manufacturlna eo.pan,

18-.i' Ottawa Street Le3venworth, Kan•••
R, F. D. Box No.

. -

When writing _

to advertisers mention this paper
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EVERY
effort possible has been put especially those of th� baking nud can

forth to make tile Kuusus F'ree ulng experts. Another feature that

�tate Falr at Topeka a great sue- will prove educational and interesting
cess this year. _ Mauy uew features and to all women will be the displays of

attractions have beell-.,llJ.omised at this every known home convenience. Among
tirue and mnny others will be arranged these will be tbe many modern farm up

for later in the summer. Education, pliances that are designed to lighteu the

euterta unuent aud amusement for every tabors of the farm housewife aud give
member of every family in Kansas for her all the conveniences bel' si tel's in

a whole week is the goal towards the cities enjoy. Home heating, light
which officers of the Kansas F'ree Fair ing and water' systems, farm house
ure worklng. 'l'hey expect to draw toilet and bath arrangements, motor

whole families to their fiig'-nnnunl ex- driven washing machines, sewing ma

hibition from every locality. They are chines and churns, new kitchen and

ottertug uttfacttous which they lJelieve Inuudry utensils and many other spe

will bring visitors from ever¥ section clal displays are"'proruised.
of the state. Tbe Kansas Free FIlii' The fail' management has beeri as

will be held this yeur in Topeim, Sep- sured by the I.Ilg farm implement manu

tcmber 8 to 13. facturing concerns that they will have

Neitber expense 1101.' energy is being the greatest display of machinery in

spared to make the regular attractions Topeka that eye!' has been seen in

blgger and better, and, in addition to Kansas. Demonstration space will I.Ie

these, the officers are planning to stage pro-Vided for every firm that sends a

a war hero reunion that will be the machinery display.
first b�g gatherlng of refurned �oidiers Llvestoek Premo ms T tal $30000
aud sailors held III Kansas. 'I'hls alone

• III 0 ,

.is expected to bring thousands of the However, tbe big feature of the fuir.

"Victory Boys" as visitors, and, of as has always beeu the case, will be the

course, they will briug along members Ilvestoek. Thirty thonsand dollars is

of their families. being offered in premiums, in addition

to the racing purses, These attrac-

Big Soldier Reunion tlve prizcs already have assured a

The object of the fair officials is to In rge number of exhibitors from many

make the aunlversury of the Kansas states as well as from Kansas.

Free Fa ir a big annual state reunlon 'l'he largest number of Kansas ex

for all ex-soldiers every year, and, in hlbitors in the histOlly of the asso

order to do this, tlley realize they must c1ation in the horse department is as

show those who come this year such a sured, Percherons will predominu te in

good time tbey will be sure to return the stables and will take awuy the

und to bring along next year .all those greatest amount of money. Thirty con-

I
who miss the first oue. - tests for prize mouey and ribbons are

Already many plans for entertaining listed in the ca talog for Percberons.

tile soldiers have been .rormulated. and, in addition to these, there will be

'I'here will be an official reunion of the four Kausas Free Fail' specials. In the

130th Field Artillery, a reunion of the offerings for iudlvtduuls the prizes are

Soldier Masonic club and oue of Dr. $25, $20, $15 and $10, and in the cham

T. S. Morrison's famous band. pionsbips $25 is offered for the grand
,

The 'fopeka post of the American champion mare and the same amount

Legion already has begun work on its for the grand champion stull ion. The

entertainment program and officef's of Kansas F'ree Fail' specials offer six

the post have assured fu ir officials cash awards ranging from $20 to $50.
their members will act as reception Attractive offerings also are made for

committees to look after soldier visitors. Belgian and French dratt horses. grade

Also, it is probable the Y. M. C. A. and mares and geldings. She.t!and ponies,
Knigbts of Columbus wiil establish jacks and jcnnets and mules.

tents and provide entertainment. The cattle barns will contain show

The big bid for tbe new soldier vlst- herds of the best ca ttle in the West.

tors, however, is not being mude at The usual 12 Indlvidual money rings
the expense of the old pa trous who will be shown with six or more money

ha ve been attendtfig the fall' for years, premiums offered and the usual cham

and Phil Eastmun, secretary of the pionshlp and group rings wiH be pro

association, promises a larger and a vided for Bhorthorus. Herefords, Aber

L::====================================� 1 greater variety of attractions for those deen-Angus, Polled Durhams, Gallo

====================================' who seek edueation, amusement and en- ways, Holstein-Friesiuns, Guernseys,

i tertainment than ever· bas been of- Jerseys and Ayrshires. In addition to

fereel on similar occnslons. these there will be many specials-in-

I Especial u ttout lon is heing pa ld this eluding .the Kansas Free }<'ail' specials

year to the educational features and for Sllorthorns and Herefords, lind

"�,���"':. _

an effort is being made to present these Herdsmen's prtzes. There also will be

...""�
.....�

.1..-_-

in such a wny thu t not one visitor a division for fat cattle.

• • ��
-

.___ '.

�
will be able to go borne without real- Excellent 'Swine Slfow

........�� izing somethlug worth while has been

You can:
� leu rned. Mllny of the things that have The swine deparrment will be one of

• I d tl I t I tl <I t the largest live�to('k departll.lel'lts, and

cut the cost of your tires 50% " 111ft e Ie l' mIl llul]nn ane le,� lor .

• by equippingwithDun"'rOller·Sh_ I terlll college COUl'�es so popular and the hog Ilri;;to('racy of the West is ex-

• TI,.es. Gual'anteed 4000 miles_ They_ar profitable to those attending will be of- pe('ted to gather here to compete for

• �::���rf��o!u���:�!�t�!1��\'tl1:"� I fered to the Knnsas Free Fair visitors. pl'izes and honors. The big clrawing

Id tir btl
fellture to swine hrepders of the state

• lI'auro worn esaway. u Large llllp'emellt Exhibit

I
Write Fa.. FREE BOOI( _

'. will he the l'olalld China. Dllroc-.10rsey

,Send In rtodall' for our big iIIu�trate!ll>ook that I Mnny of these fen tnres \\'ill be fonnel II lid the Chest'cl' White ftltnriticf;. 'rhese

• teUayouhowtoBllvemoncyontlrc9. Wntcnowto

I in Ole Peo,pie's Pavilion thc machillcl'Y pre stagpd 1J;l' the l'l'corel as,,6ciationf';

DUNBAR TlRE & RUBBER CO. I •

", , '. '

I ]011 Dunbar Bldg., ,Kansas City,MOo .' (lPlllolIstl'atlOn tents. auel the UlIltcd of tbese lll'cPcls amI tile pl'elllinUl mon-

___•• 8._ ...... IStal:es govcrnmellt rhsplay departmeut. e�'s nrc gnHrant('('11 by thelll, 'l'he Po-

===================1================== As was dOlle lnst year, lectllres will lana China fntllrH�' mOIll'Y totals

: hc ginn in tIle Pcopll'l's Pavil'iou eVHry $UOO; tlte .Junior Polauf] Chilla fn

�����������������=����==:::===��=�=���,day alld delllonstrations will he COII- tllrity $420; the Duroc-.Jpr"cy futlll'ity

'rhl<'tel] cOlltillllonsly. Mall.I' of tlll'"e $-Wn; and the Che:it,er White futnrity

will appeal pHl'tkulnrly to I:"� \\'uulCn,

BETHLEHEM mica tractor plu,gs, were
used on the Holt, Chandler and Midwest

engines that went into the battle "tanks."

They were used because they could best

stand that terrific punishment,
NQw Bethlehem tractor plugs, both mica

and porcelain, are standard equipment on the

country's foremost. tractors-in spite of the

Fact that they 'cost the manuFacturer Far

more than orc!inary spark plugs.

Put Bethlehemsinyourtractor today. Your.
dealer has them, and can tell you which model

will give the best results in your motor. He

can also give you the right Bethlehems for your
motor car, motor truck or stationary engine.

The Silvex Company
BETHLEHEM PRODUCTS

%-inch lonll mica
tractor plull,' Used "s

standard equipment
on Int6rnationaJ. Har
vester Tractor and

oth.r•.

Don't use

automobile

_plugs
in your,

tractor

,-

Proved in the "Tanks"

E. 1:1. SCHWAB, President

Bethlehem, Penn.., U. S. A.

Fool The BaHer, Boys!
aa"ebaDCarver Free

, BOYB. yon CRn $lmllly lno.k� monkeys of
I

the other bovs wlth this curver, YOtl can

be as big a hero In your town as any blg
league pitcher. The curver which is worn

00 the hand enables the- pitcher to gtve the

ball a rapid whirllng motton thus causing a

wide curve. It Is 80 small that the bntter

rannat see it nnd they all wonder where

those AWFUL CURVES come frOID. You

can ran them out as fast as ther ctllne to

tint. A complete set at directiOI1R for throw·

Ing curves with each curnr.

OUR OFFER: We are gh'lng these boseball

, curvcrli away free as u means of introducing

(f.. '" our great family story magazine. The
�':': Household. containing trom 20 to 32 pages

I
nlOnthlY. Send UB 10c for a throe months' sub·

scription and upon r�('elpt .of snme we. will senet

l'OU one of the curvcrs. by return mall free and

postpaid. Adelrcss

HOUSEHOLD, Dept. C 2,' Topeka, Kan.

Fortunes
HaveBeen
Made

by advertising. Everyone knows that 51)

well that it isn't necessary to insist upon it.

Nor will anyone dispute tbat every day many

others by advertising are laying the founda

tion to more fortunes. We are not arguing
that you wiII make a fortune by advertising

in Farmers Mail and Breeze. Butwedoc1aim

that there is no reason why you shoultl not do wh:01.t others are do

ing: add substantially to your income by advertising in the col

umns of this paper, and we are not Bure you may not find yourself

on the way to a fair fortune. Look over our advertising columns,

the display and the classified columns. You know what our

read,ers buy that you have to seli, poultry and eggs for hatching,

hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed corn and good seeds of about every

kind. One ma.n sold $3,000 worth of seed by spending $5 for

advertising space in one of the Capper Papers. That is an ex

treme case, of course, but there is a big market fur what you

have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market. Rates are

given in this paper. They are low for the circulation. If the rates

are not clear to you ask us for them, addressing

Advertising Dep't., Farmers Mail and Breeze, Tope!s_a, Kansas.

• July 19, 1919.

,Kansas Free_ State Fair
Thousands Will Attend Topeka's Farm Show

BY JOHN W. WILIH,VSON

(ConlinueLl Oil Png'e :�4.)

.
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Here is the Twin City 12·
20 Trador-a new mem

ber of an old family-the
famous Twin City line of
larger tractors. Built to
meet and master the work
-not built to meet a price.

-

THIS NEW 12-20 has a great reputation to uphold. Therefore, before

offering it for sale, it was put into service on every kind of field and farm
work-the toughest jobs, the hardest strains-to_make it prove its strength

and power and stamina. We are proud to put our trade-mark on it. And every
farmer can be proud to own the tractor that bears that mark.

Here Are a Few ofllts Striking Features:
Four-eylinder, vertical sixteen-valve engine,
valve-in-head type, with removable cylinder
sleeves and counterbalanced crankshaft. (For
the first time this powerful type of motor

is applied to tractor use.)

Sliding spur-gear transmission, two speeds
forward, direct drive on both. Easy of access,
dust proof and running in oil. Bosch high
tension magneto with impulse starter.

The Twin City 12-20 Tractor is produced in one of the

largest tractor factories in the world, by the most thor
oughly skilled mechanics and some ofAmerica's fore

most engineers.
At $1525 complete, it will prove the most dependable .,

and �conomica� tr�ctor for any farmer to buy.

Write us today for complete details, catalog and. our

booklet,·"The Factory Behind the Tractor."

Minneapolis Steel & Machinery Company, Minneapolis, U. S. A.
ManuFacturers of the Famous Twin City 16.30._25-45. 40·65 and 60·90 Tractors .

BRJ\:'I;('HES_llell\·e;. Colo.: Des Moines, Ill.: FIl·rgo. N. D.: Grent Foils. Mont.: Peorln,
]811':1 �alt T.III", cu,, Utnh: Spnkune , WlIsh.: \Vichltt., Raft.; \Viunipeg, Reg'Ina,
as (Iltch('�vu.n; CBlgnr�', Albertu, Canada.

EXrOUT Ol!'.FICE-154 Nassau St., New Yorl, City.· .

DISTRIBUTORS-Twin City Co. nt St. Louis, Mo.: Lincoln, �"h.: Dllllns. Tex.; Hous

ron, Tex.; San Antonio, Tex.; Amarillo! Tex.; Crowley La.; Baskervttle &: Da.hl,

"rutertown, So. Dnli.; Erank O. Renatrom Co., SRn :E rauclsco, Calif.

/

12·20·�KeroseneTractor
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The Adventures of Hi Hoover
,--

The Chicken Hawk Was Too Much. for Buddy ana tte Shot Gun Brit tltl!'

Soldier Brother and His Hun Seuoenir Proved Equal 10 the JaOI

. I' I3HJ,f,W;:. TI-lQi."f /-WN' 1
,":xJtJvfNJI,R- wa;fo.1;. R:.(:A(..f:4. HI,f!1..

CLOSE.-UP Of' TREe.
TOP- �OD YAR{)�
PIE>'TANT. ."

,

"

.'

C L.O·SE-Ui' 0',
Rv.RAII.. �ceN-E..

DI?lAN('E, 5· �t.Q·t1'E:'TS

LEMME 5.E.E: T�-I'_f-i06 WA�.
\4't;At)ED A'BOUT FAST-lVoRn"EA5T
AN' If I-Irr HIM AEXlU If.,-

'
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More Fruit Trees Needed
G00d Cuhivation and Care Insure Success

B;Y> iM,ROLD SIMONDS

,'.

"

THERE
is an increasing 'pessimism in' Kansas is the one that .bases itself

in Kansas, in. regard' to the ability on conditions of more or less drouth.

of certain districts to. grow fruit This'involves saving the moisture tbru

successfully. The older generation has a systematic practice- of cultivation,

stood by, helpless 'wliile its orcbards which Will provide adequate moisture

mnging from.. 1 acre to 200 acres ha,ve to maintain trees in vigorous and

failed rapidly in the prime of I their healthy growth, the prime essential in

development. The introduction and orchardlng:
,

spread of various troubles previously A can of beans is not very sustain

unknown have worked' havoc among ing if' we liave no can-opener witb

the trees- while the growers, not under- which to get at the contents. Nor, is a

standing ,the new enemies,. have fertile soil very sustaining to a plant

WII tched the inroads, year by year until unless- there is moisture to' unlock its

their fine orchards- were reduced to treasure. And cultivation provides the

bare 'skeletons of dead trees, Where key by increasing the spit's capacity

some orchards survived, their. fruit ,is for bolding water, and' therr saving it

found fit only for the cider milL And from the wind's and the sun's Iusatla

these growers, have "soured" on the ble appetites. Coincidentally, the roots

game of fruit-raising. The younger neve a more congenial environment for

generation, living in this atmosphere, their development. One authority's

has no faith or incentive to plant new definition of the object of tillage is "to

trees, or to attempt to, rescue the old, make the soil, a- suitable habitat for

ones. .:\s a consequence, where/fruit baeteria." The value of bacteria to all

was abundant it is now imported ; tlie agriculture is no longer a" matter of

IUUIl with fruit to sell sets his own argument. All ,thes-e effects trom eul

price and doles it out. to his neighbors tlvation contribute to produce, subsur-

in restricted' quantrties.,
- face conditions of immens-e benefit

6nIhards- Easily Grown'
Wbat of the aerial part of the trees

growing i�' such soil conditions? They
Now, is the pessimism mentioned have healtb and vigor, and these in a,

al�o\'e jnstified? The older generation tree are as desirable as in a man. Such

WIll tell ¥ou how ,they fOl:merly grew trees have lots of "scrap." If you

apples \vltho�t all the- frIlls- and e�-- don't believe it recall how quickly our'

pense now deemed necessary. Is It drouth-weakened, trees have sue

T�aso�able t? suppose that the factors Climbed. The "blister" canker made

of SOlI, moisture, �nd temperatures pretty short work of them. But the

huv,e formed-a conspiracy to defeat the trees that' have enough moisture to 1

f'ruf t grower? We l!Iust. answer DO. maintain them will curry the "blister"

Orchnrd .trws, �spec�ally apples, are' in their systems for yenrs without no

�Iot exactlll.g as to soil, !Jroadly spea_k- ticeable ill effect. �e is a very

1IIg'" and ramfall nl�d t�mperutures.WIll marked let-up' in the ravagea of this'

he t�HllId on examtuatlon to duplicate disease this year, and it is on account'

previous pen;O!'IDlll.lces. If the. pessi- of .the renewed' health, and resistance

I!llf:lUl IS JllstIfled It m.nst rest 1!1 the that the many- ruins have put into the

met thnt the present hne-up of lIIse�t apple trees. Insect and, fungous at

:�'I1d,�n�go�!s" enemies cll'n�o� be bel� III tacks on the foliage must be extremely
check ,nfflt,Jently to pel mtt t�e trees severe to injure seriously trees that

�o heal' pavmg crODS. But .tIlIS latter have vitality.
18 not a fact. 'I'hese euermes- call be

held, and they are heing held, 'rile man Effect of' Vigorous Growth

who will give to his orchard a fraction But this vigor would not mean so

o� the tll011gl�t and time he ,gives to much if it re.sulted only in producing

his hogs, to Ius cu ttle, or to his when t shade' trees III the orchard. Where

<'lIll mu ke his orchard a success, to the does it conflict with fruit producttonj

hetterment of his purse and to the joy It is self-evident that hetter specimens

(If his wife aud youngsters: It must a nd a larger crop Will come from a

11(' J'('ftlizerl that fruit is not a volunteer tree that hns the "mn k inas" for that

vrop. Volunteer when t or hogs IHe 110 is wha t our excetlent ro01'� n nd lea yes

1l1l11'(' dependable than ,"01nnteer ap· produce, 'We often over-look that our

pip", vet unca red., for frni t tJ'l'es, a re n�,xt yea 1"5 ('I'Op is In rgely pre-deter

,"on", ,1E'J'ed cousciencelcss bncksltrlers milled right at this time, If the tree

ho.-n nse the nnuun l crop is either 11011' cannot build up numerous fat trult

existent or worthless, buds this season, no combination of

�l)J':lying, .pruning. and culttvnt ing, fnvorahle cond lt lons can hri ug 011 a

IiII' three major orr-hurd prac-tices, crop next y(;,Hr, And 'fat 'buds are

don'tniI in their effects n nd henefi rs. needed, for they n re the ones with

N" �ing;le 'One, 1101' n nv pair of thom, onouuh vltn l i ty and substance to them

wiil 11(;, the touchstone to f:11(,('PSf', to set and mature fruit. while the lean

\\,irllO,lt sprnying the fruit is ea sy prev and P11l1Y buds will blossom all right

to il"' Y'll'io� attackers; without prun-
hut produce a scandalous amount of

ill;:, l'xl'essive wood growth preYents .Tnne <ll-ep,

tile' (1t'\'l�lopment. of size aud fInYOI' 11 nd AlJotller an�le on tillage is the nid it

"(ll"r ill fruit, Ilnd makes effeetiye pro"icles in fighting pests, Most in·

"pl'H)'im.: impossible while offering sed:;; "pend some part of their life.

i(lp;(1 l'()I1(litions fOl' fungi; withollt <,ul- ey(')e ill the soiL They enter the

j iI'a ri II;:, the trees languish wi til thir"t. grolllJd· to remain dormant for awhile,

:1 nl] 111<' soil' anel its carpet of. weeds Thf'n along ('omes the disk or spike·

a 11(1 gr:tf:S' beeome 11 pnraclir,'e tor in· tooth halTow which tears up tlleir

�('..r� "lid mice. Ff'c(ling ca ttlp is not sling ahorles and leaves them to perish.

a ,:m'cess unless they get It balaneed The enrelllio, the borers. and the'

1':111"11, :Iud orc-harding is not n snl'('ess cankerworm are three most' important

unless the trees get a "lJalaneec1 I'a- fops thnt su('cnmb to persistent tillage

iio)J" nf spraying. pruning and cnlti· pJ'l1ctke, Cnltlvation has hecome the

\'arion, It is, not right to estimlltl' the hantlmlliclen of spraying. in the rela

\'alllP of these tll,ree operations 11I11ess Hon' of in5:e('t control. 'Mice and weeds

pra(,j ked concurrently. and becl1,nse are synonyms to the o!'C'hardist. A

Uli", fact is not generally apPl'ecin ted tilled "oil removes the weed'S, and thus

,�p ,I'i nd the preyuiling n tti t11(1e of l)es- relllo,ing the Cll use Il utoma tically

SJ1UI"!ll in the average farmer who wipes out tile mice.

\\,':11](1 ,like to mise frQit. hut who "'ben the hard pull for the trees

tl'llliks It cnn't be done anv more in his ('omes in the usual hot dry spells of

c'ounty,
.

.Tu}y and Angust. we begin to pray for

Good Tillage Essential
rain. .Tndging by the results ollta iner1

it seems .that flome of us are not !linch

Pruning nnd �pl'ayi11g llfl,e been good at it. The wise grower hilS his

1)I'I'�pnted in their lllany phases over rain tncked away in the soil uncll'!' a

aJ,Hl over. But there are some features blanket of 3 or 4 inches of dirt mul('h.

CI!- cnitivation and jts 'nttemTant hene- His trees stay green, his apples',<;\ypll
fIts rhat are Ie"s frequeu{'ly pointed up impre, sively, and next year's frnit.

ont. 'rhis year, in some resp'e('ts gi,es ing buds 'lynx fat. / 'Vhen the proper

ll� n good·mea of' wIta t cultivation time comes he puts' in 3 ('over·crop, the

all,u� at This is b�cllllse our plentifnl twin brothel' of cultivation, TilL wise
l'a1l1� have put the 01'<:113-1'(1s almost he· g,rnwer hlls not omitted the propel'

:,:,ond t!le point where tbey will laek pruning :1-11(1 spraying measnres (Iur

t�)J' l!](Hst-nre, which is the lIim of cuI· ing the yell!', He knows, the \"il'lll in.
hva tlOn, As a eOllseqllel,'lce ...., 'ees nll'th t] I' Il" " erLel?encence of this trio, pl'1ming.
IIny spark of life carried oyel' from last ><praYIIlg' nnc! cnltivatin�, Am]. as
year Itave been re,;11seitnte<l into yi!wr- 'tl tl f'
o I

'

\\'1 I ano. IeI' amous triu-fnith. hnpe
11S growt I. But theRe honntiful ru'inf; nnd dIHnty-th,e greatest of. thp;;;e is Iare not the rule. and the hest poliey the In,.:t-l'ultiy,nting" '_, _

F' ��' V!_�,_ 1'D'..i.-
, or'.£ our AwWi'0

"

Aoac.w'

GIl' :,

tires'
'

,
.

are acleDli6aally made foe-countr)'!'
road eervice. They ani c:uefu11y,
atr.. ksuJ througb every 8tep in.

their oonstruc:tioa; IIIIJ you' may be

IRlre they have, the needed alTa

quality.
Racine, Countmy ROad, T.ues--50Cl0-,

miJe guarantee-more tban·pay'f.Our

1DDIIe)" back inmileage.

F., VOId' 0... , Prot<:ct_ lk.C__ 11.".,.,
1l«iJw' Tire yo. Buy.JJ__ tJ...N_

,

RACINE;RVBBER CO.
RACIN� WISCONSIN

M,,&r.abDO(d�RMiae'
MlIlti·MiI. CArd n..

"See, h�re," says tlie-Good'Judge

I want to remind you
about that small .chew
of this good tobacco.

It tastes better because
it's good tobacco. Its,

quality saves you part of

your tobacco money.
It goes further and lasts

longer.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
Put up in two .styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco
,

W-B CUT is a,long fine-cut tobacco

28·



If the field has boon .ln corn it

I
should be theroly disked both ways if

PRICES SMASHED possible, immediately after harvesting

the corn. The disking should be thoro

,enough to pulverize the corn stalks and

I leave the surfac(i) soil loose. .Tust be

'fore seeding, the field should he hn r-

Ail Siandard Makes- Buy While Prices Are Low rowed with the smoathing ha lTOII',
NOTE THESE PRICES.

�g�k;::::::::::::::: :$:g:�g All
The exact time to seed a lfnll'n will

32x3'/, 14.75 Non-
depend on locnl rainfall and tllP 1Il0is-

3Ix4 19.91 Sldds ture condition'bf the soil. It ShOlll(1 not

���L:::::::::::::::: �g:g� 10% be seeded until the soil conta ins �nffi-

34.4 22.59 Higher. cient moisture to guarantee a ;..(00(1

1��4�2r�'�i;'�;'i��'t;ci,,;g 2�;,oolct.e sizes. I germination and start of tlw .,·ollng

5l\�:�o�n(\om�1l d�lecY�lh 2%liC�i'I'��'U�?t: plants. The hest time to sr('<1 will be

(Jood. sent. C. O. D. with 1l1'1\'ilegc of during the last 10 days of A 11gnsl n nd

examination. first 10 days of Septemher. ElI "1 ier

JJlI�\�ST TIRE CORPORATION seeding mav cause loss of the shilltl he-

.

ep. • Oml1h«, Ncb.

I canse 'Of hot sun 01' winds whit-Ii "'ill

kill the young plants. If Ihe ali'"!!,,, is

r� 'Wi "�;Y4 I
seeded late the plants will not make

tJ J&:X!A ... (�, 1La" suffi�i.cnt growth to withstand winter

- - -
--- -- con(l1tlOns.

DON'T BURN your straw before finding outhow,. '...

a few hours BpentspreadingStraw turns every stack SOils that are not 111gh lD available

'Into big profits. Carter made $500 extra profit f.rom plant food should have an applica tion

our infor,:"ation. Your name on apostal
card brings of commercw,l iertilizer at seeding time.

full partIculars free. SIMPLEX SPREADER •

.

MFG. CO.. 10S'Traders Bldg .• KansasCity,
Mo. Upland SOils that huve been eroded, or

24

Turn StrawW
to Profit.

You carefully save everypossiblegrainof
wheat. Thenwhy notutilize your straw.
"hen the average .tack is worth $100 to
$lOO and contain. enough fertilizer to

produce about 120 bushels more wheat.

Spreading straw often saves an entire

crop from winterkilling or drying out.
Eagle Eltraw Spreader users .ay spreadln.
straw builds UII fields anll pastures, stopa
lIoU-blowlng and

increases profit. $5.00
to $25.00 per acre.

The "Earle" spreads 20 acres lIer dav,
better-and smoother than you ever saw{the
:lob done, and without. the backache.

Spreads dry, wet, bunchy or rotted straw.
Works llerfectly In • high wind. Bitches
to any waron. Nothlnr to Install. Large
adjustahle hopper, no', spilling.' Easy to

p,ltch Into. Very light draft; Users 8ay:
'Best Investment a farmer can make."

Read our Free Book. See what scores of
farmeu and experts
say about Ie. Act now.
Write tod.,.

Eagle Mfg. Co.
,

,
101 Railroad Av...

_
Morton, 1�1.

This MakesYour
"Soil Pay
Makes it yield the limit be
cause it so crushes every

clod and 190sens up
eve r y
par t i
elc of

plant food that the

_
seed sprouts quick-

er and plant grows
faster. This Brillion

King Pulverizer
(Team or Tractor)

also packs the undersoil
for retaining the proper
moisture for the quick-

ON NEVV

TIRES

,,'
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bread at his corner grocery store can

prdfit at least -a' bit _by the change,
Also, Mr. Barnes has sa id that be

does not desire to see American con

sumers pay more for their bread than

foreign consumers. so it is probable
a Iowering of tile figure to consumers

will be ordered only if international

FALL is the best time to seed al- that have bee� producing grain crops
wheat markets abroad de�line �? a

falfa in Eastern Kansas. \Vhen for several years are usually low in
level lower than. the Amerlcau fixed

alfalfa is seeded in the fall the 'plant food. Such fields should have ?� guaranteed prices. In other. words,

young. plants will 'start the following an applicatiou of bone meal at the' If
Mr. Bn!'ues learns that foreign nn

spring before weeds and grass can, rate of about 200 pounds an acre either porters Will not. pay the g.uaranteed

make their growth aad, therefore. will just before seeding the alfalfa or at prices 1)] the Ulllte�l States for wh,:at.

crowd out tile weeds that so frequently the time of seeding. if a combination
then he probably Will order a reduction

injure spring seeded, alfalfa. fertilizer and alfalfa drill can be ob- to consumers.
..

'

.

Ch
-

h F' Id
tained. Ii bOtII:) meal cannot be ob- .If a re-sa le price IS ordered. millers

.

oosmg t e 'Ie tained, add phosphate may be substl-
Will be �losel� r,:gulated as to pr?fits.

T.ile fl�ld to be se�ded s�lOuld be we�l tuted at the rate of 250 pounds an.acre. Tiley Will 'be pa id weekly the differ-

dramed, III both sU�'face SOlI and subsoil These fertilizers will stimulate the
ence on �he�t and flour they have on

becaus.e alfalfa '1'0'111 no� grow success- growth of the young plants, increase hand, this dlff,:rence t<? represent the

fully If the �'oots are 1)] a sa�uruted their root development, and materially
cost of the -gram a?d It� products at

soil. Tile SOil must not be acid and increase tile yield for two or three the guaranteed baSIS mlDUS the new

should be well supplied with lime and years
.

re-sale price. Suppose the re-sale

plant food and should be in good physl-
. . price is ,25 cents a bushel lower than

"1
car condition. For alfalfa this should the guaranteed price. Millers will be

be much the same as that of a garden. New Plan for Marketing Wheat entitled to 25 cents a bushel on their

The best crops to precede alfalfa are
. (Continued trom Page 3.)

wheat and the same amount on their

wheat and oats.' Corn .may be used if flour that is unsold, the flour allow-

it is kept free from weeds and is hal'. dealer or miller to sell to the Grain Cor- ance to be based on its equivalent in

vested early for silage. The reason for poru tlon and add to its burdens when wheat. These allowances are termed

these crops belug so well adapted to there is a market ready to perform lhe indemnities. Flour jobbers will be at

precede alfalfa is that they are re- service. Of course so long as prices re- lowed indemnities on the same basis,

moved early, thus allowing ample time main above the- guaranteed level, the that is, on the flour they have on hand.

to st.ore more moisture and available Gruin Corporation will not be called Bakers with a consumption of 50

plant food in the soil, and also because upon to purchase wheat at the fixed barrels of flou� or more a month wilf

they are not extremely heavy feeders. minimum. It would be foolish to ask be licensed and will' receive an in

Since .these crops �re harves�ed early it to take wheat at the minimum when demnity, too, on 'flour they have on

there IS plenty of time to cultivate the markets offer higher prices. band, but the baker the miller and

soil and geL__it in good physical condi- It is possible, but scarcely probable, the jobber will then' have to' reflect'

tion by seeding tin;'e. that Kansas wheat growers who sell that indemnity in order to enable the

As soon asposstble after the oat or wheat at the fixed prices will be ahle consumer to benefit from the changed

wheat crop IS harvested, the field to purchase flour from their local or prlce. Graiuvdealers will in the mean-

while continue to buy rrom farmers

at the fixed prices and sell to millers

at the fixed prtces, or to' the Grain

Corporation at fixed prices.
'I'he contracts with grain dealers,

millers, jobbers and bakers will ex

pire May 31. 1U20. Provision is made

for the purchase by the Grain Cor-

pora tion a t the expu:n tion of the con-
.', '

tracts any unsold wheat or wheat flour I

of the individuals with whom contracts

are made under the wheat guarantee
la w, these pn rchases to be at the fixed

basis of prices. It is presumed that'
farmers will have disposed of all of

their wheat by thu t time if they desire

to take advantage of the guaranteed
basis.

Fall Seeding of Alfalfa
Soil and Subsoil Must be Well Drained

BY R. I. THROCKl\IORTON

should be plowed sha llow, The depth of

plowing should be nbout 3 inches 01' just
deep enough to tum me stubble under

in good condition. The alfalfa seed is

very small and, therefore, must have

a firm bed just helow the surface lay
er. If the field is plowed deep it will

be diffleult to form a good seedbed

unless we have more than the usual

amount of rain in July and August,
After plowing, the field should be

dlsked often enough to break up all

clods and to destroy all weeds and

volunteer wheat. If the weeds and

volunteer wheat are. permitted to grow

they will defeat the object of the early
plowing for they will use the moisture

as it enters the soil and-the plant foods

[as they are made available: By the

middle of August, the soil should" be

in such condition that the smoothing
harrow will produce a thin layer of

finely pulverized soil with more solid

soil below. When this condition is

produced, the field is ready for the

seed.

The Rig'4,t Way

Time to Seed Alfalfa

outside m ills on the basis of wheat at

less than the fignres which will be One day E. H. Green's office bOT

paid them. Also. all other consumers rushed into the office and said, accord

of flour in the United States may en- jng to a story which Mr. Green tells

joy the same advantuge. 'I'his ad- himself: "Say, there's a great ball

vantage will arise if Mr. Burnes, the gmne Oil this afternoon. Kin I go'!"

,,'heat Director, or Coucress decides After looking at the boy a minute the

that consumers in the Uuited States boss said � "Look here. Johnny, YOIl

ought to have the products of wheat take my chair u nd make believe you're

at less than the gua ranteerl price basis I and I'll make believe I'm you and

on the bread grain. 'I'here is a fund show you how you ought to .have come

of 1 billion dollars available to do such in and said that."

a thing. but Mr. Barnes has intl ica ted 'I'he Loy took the chair and Mr. Green

tha t he believes the market will hold'_went out. Presently the �ke-believe

at or above the zuarauteed level thru- office boy opened the door softly, _ad

out the crop ye:r. But he has pro-
vanced into the room and turning to

vided rules for lowering the prices to ward the boy a.t the desk s!li�: "There's

consumers in the event such action is a ball game this afternoon, sir. Do you -

decided upon. Mr. Barnes' refers to thin}{?� could get off a few hours to

the establishment of a lower price to je? It." .

'
_

consumers, which would not affect the Sure, the brtght youngster replied,

selling price of farmers directly, as
"and here:;; a quarter to get in with."-

the crea tion of are-sale figure.
The Pathrlnder.

Before entering into a dtseusslou of Lady-D-o-y-o-u-"-"-a-n-t-e-m-p-l-oyment?
the re-sn le price possibilities, it is de- Trump-Lady, yer means well, but

sirable to 'emphasize that Mr. Barnes yer can't make work sound any more

has indicated he will not lower wheat invitin' by usin' a word of three sylla

a 'few cents at a time if he decides bles.-Cleveland Pla in Denter,

upon a reduction to r-ousumers, but, if

a reduction is mn do u t �111. it will be

25 cents a hnshel or nlOl'(, in order that

the individual ,;"ho buys a loaf of

Ga ther mushrooms if you wish; cook
them if you will; hilt don't en t them

unless you know all ubout mushrooms.

Acid I'lwl<,.hate on "8

10c...,"I<"" \'Ield on tbe Left.

,�
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WIllte
Rose"
GasoUne

Be Reminded 01 En-ar-eo
,.

I

Products,
I,

Bnergy; o,r
-

power, is the

. quality that makes
"Wh' R "1 d. l:te -ose ea·:

all gasolines, It is pure,
dry, and coanaias' no free
carbon. Many thousands of
motorists willI use no other.

.4nd HowWe Make Tilem Defter

En-ar-eo
..

-

NationalMotor Oil
Extra Heavy lor Traefors

EN-AR-CO scientific' refining processes are

,

'the reswt of nearly forty yearS of study
and experience,

_ They, have solved .the

pewee and lubrication problems by over

coming carbon -the greatest of all

motQF evils.'

Ia the making, Bn-ar-co National

Motor Oil' is converted into' vapor
several times, condensed, heated to

high temperature and cooled to zero.

It. is filtered and refined until all ,

chance of residue or coke-like

substances b�mg carried, in the

oi�, has been removed.
Made by graduate workmen who, foll(l)w set stand

ards of excellence, En-ar-co National Motor- Oil re

duces friction to a mioirnurn and thlllS mcreases powu.

Its purity and extra quality stop destructive wear and

add life to your motor.
'-

Fill Out
and Send
Tllis .,

CQ:upon
NolA'

,

National Ugld Oil /

The right fuel for tractors - powerful, dependable. Also best

for lamps, oil stoves, incubators, brooders, etc'. No' soot, charred.

.wicks, smoke or odor, Buy it by the barrel-the economical wa�.

Black Beauty 'Axle Grease

Insures a smooth, friction-free, wear-resisting axle .on your wagon.

in useful 25-pound galvanized pails.

Packed

Buy of Your Local Dealer
If he cannot supply you, write Us for prices

and location of nearest distributing point.

_.._.-..
'1
I
I

'

I
I
I
I

County '.: State ............•••••• '.

INOTE·_ This C3n \.vin not be sent un leas you give name of your auto or tractor.

Tear or Cut Out-Nlail TodayI .I
.--------------

,.

r----------- .

The National Refining Company
-

I, 1888 Rose Bldg•• ClevelaDd.'Ohio
-

I
I' own, : ,

automobile or tractor and enclose 3-cent stamp.

(Give name above)

Send me Handy Oil Can FREE. Also give nearest shipping point and

1 ���.t�. ��i.c.e.s. :.� ���. �t.e.��.�. �.a.ve
marked. I will be in the market about

I·
I
I
I
I

The National Refining
Company

Branches In 84 - Cities

General Offices: Cleveland, Ohio

(Give date above)

I use ..•. gal� Gasoline per year

I use gals. Motor Oil per year
I use gals. Kerosene per year

.

,

I use .••.gals. Tractor Oil per year

I use lbs. Motor Grease per year

I use lbs. Axle Grease per year

My name is ,
•..............

,
� .

R. F. D, � Postoffice.,., ,
.................•••
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Best Fertilizer for Wheat

Yields Steadily Decrease on Impoverished Soils

BY R. I. �ROCKMORTON

Plots at n:an"as Experiment Station Fertilized With 180 Pounds of Steamed

Bone' !'Ilenl Produeed Twlee nil Muclt a8 Ullfertlllzed Plot ....

I
'

'

THE
AVERAGE yield of wheat in

Eastern Kansas' has been on the

decline for several years. This

downward tendency has been due large
ly to a decrease in the amount of avail

able plant food in the soil. The decline
bas been most pronounced in those

fields which have been growing wheat

conttnuously, 'l'his fact is not at 'all
surprising when we consider that every

20 bushels of wheat semoves from the

soil in grain and straw about 38 pounds

of nitrogen, 61,.iJ pounds of phosphorus,
and 23 pounds of potassium. Of these

three elements phosphorus is used less

than the others, but our soils are much

lower in phosphorus than in nitrogen
and potassium.
Altho the wheat crop removes a large

quantity of potassium from the soil, it

is not probable tbat it will be profit
able to make applications of potassium
to our soils because they are so well

supplied with this element. The crop

J ._

removes a large quantity of nitrogen
but if the soU is kept well supplied
with organic matter, is plowed early
.and properly. cultivated, the bacteria

will fix enough nitrogen to supply all

demands of the crop under most condi-

tions. '. \

A total of 42 experiments conducted

in Boutheaatern Kansas, extending
over a period. of five years, showed

definiteiy that applications of potass
ium are not necessary. The average

increase due to the potassium was only
% bushel. This increase was not suf

ficient to pay for the 'fertilizer used.

In no instance did the potassium have

a marked influence on the yield. In

the same set of'experiments the aver

age increase due to nitrogen was %
bushel, but in some soils tbe increase

was very marked. Phosphorus in

creased the average yield 6 bushels an

acre. The results of these tests show

that phosphorus is the element of plant
food that is deficient in the soils of

Eastern Kansas,
Soils Needing Fertilizer

The soils of Kansas which give prof
itable returns from tile use of phos
phorus are limited to the eastern fourth

of the state. The soils thruout the

wheat belt contain sufficient phosphor
us for present crop demands. Those

soils in the eastern part of the state

that have been formed from sandstone,
or shale, respond very profitably to ap

plications of phosphorus. Limestone

and glacial soils that have been cropped
heavily or tha t have been eroded to

considerable extent should have phos-

R·EMEMBER, no
matter how good the seed bed is made, the size of your

crop will also depend upon the way the seed is planted Too much seed

, in any part of the field is awaste"of seed, and results in a smaller crop

not enough seed means a waste of land, and also .results in a smaller crop.
,

.,

You can plant the seed exactly right over the entire field with a

,JOHN(£[)EERD

VANBRUNT
Single Disc n-m

Van Brunt Drills do good work because they have these fea

tures: Tilting lever enables operator to set the disc boots to

cover seed properly, whether a large or small team is used,

up hill or down. It regulates the depth of planting with rela

tion to depth of furrows made by discs.

Adjustable feed gates-patented-guarantee an even flow of seed-any

kind, from alfalfa to beans.

Full floating axle-drill is carried on wheel hubs-no weight on axle.

Wheels travel without pitch or gather-the lightest ,draft drilL

Each ground wheel drives half the drill-load is equally divided; this

makes the drill steady running. No ratchets, pawls or springs required to

drive the machine. Drill is automatically thrown in or out of gear by

lowering or raising the discs.

Van Brunt Drills are made in all standard sizes and styles. There is sure

to be a Van Brunt Drill that win do yciur work the \lest way.

Valuable Book-FREE
BetterGrainYields fr�m theSameField.
-32 pages beautifully illustrated, telling
how to select, test and plant seed.
We can also furnish booklets describing
the following John Deere Farm'Tools:

Binder., Grain and Hay Leaders
Corn Hay Prelles

Buggies Hay Rake.
Com and Cotton Hay Stackers
Planter. Listers

Corn Shellers Manure Spreader.
Cultivator.: Mowers
Alfalfa Ridinlr Plows.
WalkiDIr Two-Row·.

Feed Mill. Walk.DIr Wh••1

Gr· Drlll
Tractor

Gr:i: E[;v:tors ee Cutters
agon.

Harrow.: Farm Engine.
Di.c Farm Tractor.
Dralr
SprinaTooth SUlfar Beet Tool.

To lI'et these valuable books, state the Imple
ments In which you are Interested and' ASK
FOR PACKAGE D-1D.

-JOHN DEERE Moline; Illinois
,

, GET QUAL'tTY',
, AN,�:.����.��:,:,

-,
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phorus added to them if
-

. maximum

yields are to be obtained. The bottom t
Wnd soils and better limestone and

gtactal soils contain sufficient phos
phorus to meet the present demand of

crops.
A fertilizer test conducted in South"

eastern Kansas on shale soil with phos
phorus showed an Increase of 10 bush

els an acre, but a test on good Ilme

stone solis showed no increase. Some

of the extremely heavy soils of South

eastern Kansas should have some nitro

gen in addition to the phosphorus.

Fonn of Phosphorus
Ph6sphorus may be purchased in a

number of forms, but the forms most

commonly offered for sale in this state

are bone meal, acid phosphate, raw

rock phosphate, and phosphorus in com

bination with -other plant foods. The

bone meal usually found on the market

in Kansas contains a small amount' of

nitrogen and a high percentage of phos
phorus. Bone meal is an excellent car

rier of phosphorus and is one of the

best forms in which to use this element.

Acid phosphate is made largely from

rock phospha te by trea ting the crude

rod, with acid to make the phosphorus
more readily available, It is a good
form of phosphorus and is the form

that should be used in most instances

if bone meal cannot be obtained. Raw

rock phosphate is a phosphate bearing
rock that has been finely pulverlzed.:
The phosphate in this material is not

readily available and it must, therefore,
be applied in connection with manure,

or some other form of organic matter,

in order to make the phosphorus avail

able to plants, Rock phosphate has

not proved to be a profitable source of

phoshorus in this state because it is too

slowly available.
Phosphorus in combination with am

monia makes an excellent fertilizer for

the very heavy soils. The amount of
ammonia should be 2 or 3 per cent. and

the per cent of phosphoric acid should
.',

be about 12 per cent. There is 1-10 ex

cuse for purchasing a fertilizer contain

ing potassium, commonly known as

potash.

Application of Fertilizers

The rate, of application of fertilizer

will depend on the form of phosphorus
used. A series of plots receiving bone

meal at varying rates as compared with

no treatment showed that the average
yield of wheat on the unfertilized plot
was 10.6 bushels an acre, The plot re

ceiving 60 pounds of steamed. bone meal

produced 17.1 bushels an acre: the plot _

receiving 120 pounds produced 19.6

bushels an acre, and an upplica tion of

180 pounds produced 20,2 bushels. Al

tho the increase in yield was more than

sufficient to pay for the fertilizer up

to and including the appllca tion of 180

pounds an acre, it would not be good
farm practice to apply more thn n 100

to 120 pounds an acre. An' application
of 100 pounds an acre usually will prove
to be most profitable. If acid phos
phate instead of bonemeal is used the

application should be at the rate of

about 125 pounds an acre.

If a combination fertilizer and wheat

drill can be obtained it is the best
method to apply the fertilizer at time

of seeding, Otherwise the fertilizer

should be applied Jgst before drilling
the 'wheat.
Phosphorus has certain definite ef

fects on plants. It increases stooling,
stimulates root development, and has

tens the growth of the young plant,
thus leaving it. in better eondttlon to

withstand severe winter conditions, In

the later development of the plant phos
phorus hastens ripening, and increases

weight of grain a bushel.

Give Up Railroads

That it is a matter of business and

not of politics to have the operatton'
of the railways, express companies,
telegraph and telephone lines in the

hands of' the owners, instead of being
controlled by the federal government,

is the attitude taken by the Lawrence

Chamber of 'Commerce at a recent

meeting'. when resolutions to that ef

fect were passed, calling upon the Kan

sas delegation in Congress to use their

'Vote and influence to get the return

of these public utilities to their origi
nal owners.

If you don't find the bargain you

want on this week's Farmers classi

fied page, drop a post card about your
'

wants to Farmers Mail and Breeze, '

.r.rop_eka, Kansas.
/

••

•
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ractor IDsuraDce·
)

N·o m,atter how g�,od', you�" A��r' tong I y<e�rs�, ,?,£ e�,p,e'nie'",ce
tractor may be It cannot the Stan/Garde 011 CompanlY'

give satisfactory service unless.it (Indiana) has produced three

has proper lubricatien.
.

oils which,will correctly'lubeicate
the entire: range of tractors..

This means not only plenty of

oil, but the correct oil,
.

prop

erly applied.
These in the older of their vis ..

-

cosity are:

.'
"

HeallF Pel_riDeOil

Stanolind TractorOi'
.,

Ektra HeallF PoIarine Oi'
/

Stanolind Tractor Oil has been found,

through severe and thorough tests, to be

the best lubricant for more than one-half

of the tractors- made.

,

Tractor Oil, Extra Heavy: Polarine Oil
or Heavy Polarine Oil is recommended.

This oil is one of great durability. It'
. stands the high temperature developed in

a tractor engine without change in body.
/

.

-

. Any Standard-Oil representative will he

glad to show you the chart of Tractor
. lubrication, preparedby our Engineering
Staff.' It indicates specifically which of

these three oils the Standard Oil En-
. gineers have found w.ill give the best
results in your' particular tractor.

It has the correct body to thoroughly
lubricate the remotest frictional surfaces,

eliminating scored cylinders and undue

wear.

We have just published a fOO-page book

"Tractors and Tractor Lubrication,
"

pre

pared by our engineering staff, which you

will find a-valuable reference book, and we

believe it will save you many days of trac
tor idleness with the resultant money loss.

It's ...free to you for the asking. Address

Where mechanical conditions or design
make it desirable to use a slightly heavier.
or slightly lighter, oil than Stanolind,

Standard_Oil Com·pany, 910 SooMichigcin Ave."Chicago,DL
(Indiana)

.
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a verages about 1 pound lighter in

weight with the Standard calling for

S1f2 pound cocks, 7lh pound cockerels,
G1f2 'pound hens and 5% pound pullets.
In shape, the Wyandotte is essentially
a bird of curves, and presents lIO un

gles regardless of, wha t view is taken.
Eved"" the dressed' carcass· shows the

curves in the form of plumpness lind

this has given the breed the reputation
of rnaking exeellen t broilers or fryers.
as well as good roasters.

The Wyandotte lias a rose comb,
clean yellow legs and yellow skin, a

short cobby body well set upon stout,
straight legs, and taken 'all in all it

gives 'the idea of strength wlthont

massiveness. It produces eggs with

tin ted shells, and comes in the genera 1

purpose class on account of its betng
a highly profitable producer of both
meat and eggs. .

" I. B. Reed, The Wyandotte Is .. Bird of Curves.

. \

THIS
is the second of 11 series of It was the Intentlon 'of the breeder to

articles, "Who's Who Among the produce a new, or improved, Bantam.

Chickens," by I. B. Reed. It will 'With that idea in view a Sebright Ban

be read 'with interest both by Wyan- tam was crossed on a Cochin hen, but

dotte breeders and others because of there was such great size in the progeny

the varrety of crosses from which the that the Bantam idea was :.:iven up.

'Vyandotte was perfected. ,

The first attraction the --Wyandotte
offered to breeders was the attractive-

To the average person, a study of ness and novelty of its color scheme.

the early history and' origin o� the Nothing of that kind had been found

VI'yandotte would be very confusing previously in the plumage of the larger

because these _...birds were called by var-ieties of fowl. It was sometime dur

numerous names during their period of ing the '70's of the last century that

introduction. Among these names were the Silver Wyandotte was recognized

Eureka, American Sebright, Hamble- as an established variety. About 10

tonian, Columbia and Ambright. years later we find the Golden variety

The great popularity accorded to the uttracting attention, followed by the

Plymouth Rock encouraged other pouls: Whites about lSSS, and then at varying

try breeders in the production and per- du tes came the Buff, Black, Partridge,
fection of other varieties of fowls. As Silver Penciled and the Columbian va

a matter of fact .. the first crosses from rlettes so that we now have eight va

which the 'Wyandotte was eventually rleties recognized by our Stundard.
perfected were not intended for the The Wyandotte ts-a little shorter in

production of a fowl of practical value. body than the Plymouth Rock, and

Right Methods Mean Success
•

BY BERTHA G, SCHMIDT

Raising chicks for sale is.oft profit
able business, if one goes about it in
the right way. So says Mrs. Gilbert
Smith of Lyons, Kan. 'I'o start with,
oue Ishould have good stock. By all

means, incubators should be used. and
besides these requisites the value of ad

vertising should not be overlooked,
Mrs. Smith began setting eggs ill

February. Twelve chicks were

hatched in that month; 185 in March ;
2!13 iu April; 671 ill May; 916 in June.

She sold 1,000 of these and could have

sold more if she had had them to sell.
"I put a small 'ad' in the Farmers

Mail and Breeze early in the season,"
she said, "chicks at 20 cents each; then
Intel' I advertised them at 15 cents
each, from May 1 on. 'I'hese 'ads'

brought me more customers than l
could supply.
"I made it a rule to answer each,

day's mail before I ate dinner. I Iooked
the chicks over carefully to avoid

sending any weak ones.

"Every morning shortly after G
o'clock I tend, to my incubators, turu-
ing all the eg:.:s tha t need turning and

then trimming every Iauip. As soon as

I finish my morning work,_ usually
at about 10 o'clock, I take a look at
each thermometer to see that they are

all right and at 1 o'clock I look again.
Then at about G o'clock I turn the ,',

eggs and fill and clean the Iamps."
Mrs. Smith is corupetiug in the Cap

per Poultry club contest as a mem

ber of the mothers' division.

"
o.,

Capons Half- of Poultry Business

\

What Car Now Rivals
,The Hudson Super-Six?'

Experience'Gained in' Building
60,000 Super-Sixes Result in the
CarWhichMen SayHasNoRival

BY GEORGE BEUOY

A capon is an unsexed male bird.

The operation is performed in order
t-o increase. its size and quality. The
added quality increases the value by
the pound and the added weight in
creases the total value of the bird. Au

ordinary young rooster which in many

sections of the country would sell for
50 cents would bring from $3 to $5 if
caponized at the right time and sold on

the market as a capon.
The cost of raising a capon is about

the same as raising a hen. In any of
the American breeds I have found that
a capon can be made to weigh about a

pound for each month until it Is 10
months old. It is not profitable to sell
a' capon until it is 8 months old, at
which time i't should weigh 1I0t less
than 8 pounds. Arter the birds are

caponized they should be kept long
enough to get the benefit of the oper
ation.
From accurate records I have kept

on -my farm and \ from reports of my

neighbors I find capons the most profit
able part of. the poul try business. As
about half of the birds ha tched each

year are male birds, capons should
comprise ha lf of the poultry business,
The best way to learn to make a

capon is to obtain an iustructlou book
with Illustra tions and actual photo
graphs of the opera tion. Opera te first
on a bird that has just been killod for
table use. Follow the instructions and
Illustra tions. You will become familiar
with the instruments and will have the

"

parts 'to be removed fixed in your
mind. !l'hen you can proceed with con

fidence and success on a Iive bird.
'In caponizing it is important that

the bird should be the right size and
at the proper stage of devoloprnont : it
should be about like a sma ll qnail in
size and appearance and should weigh
from 1 YI, to 2 pounds. It should be

kept away from food and water at
least 3(3 hours before the opera tion. The

operation is performed on the young
birds just l:l'fore the comb and wattles

begin to develop. If the right kind of

remover is nsed and the opera tion is
a clean one, the bird's comb and WII t-

ties cease to grow. He will look more

like Ii hen than a rooster and therefore

he is ellsily recognized in. the market.

No matter how old II capon is the

Owners of earlier Hudson Super-Sixes
there are 60,OOO--are the most appreciative
appraisers of the new model.

They know the reliability of Hudson endur
ance and have long said it was potentially the
greatest car .built, The improvements their.

experience has suggested have been made.

Annoyances that have been regarded as, in
evitable to all cars have been eliminated.

With practically every dealer, his first sales
of the new Hudson Super-Six were made to

those who. have owned Hudsons for years.

They Saw Qualities You Will Want

This is the tenth year ofHudson leadership.
The Super-Six is four years old. When it came
the .trend was towards motors of many cylin
ders. But its freedom from vibration, ob-

-

tained by a patented motor which added 72%
to power without increase of size or weight was
what had been sought for. Smoothness meant

easier riding and greater endurance. '

The Super-Six established'its leadership in
these qualities in every avenue open to such

proof. It became the most famous speed car.

But the Super-Sixwasnot designed as a race
car. It merely established its speed qualities
in the development of its value as a reliable

enduring car such as you want.
.

Those qualities were established with the
first Super-Six. Subsequent models revealed

the refinements that came only from experi
ence: Each year saw an advancement over

previous models. This newmodel attains the
ideal for which we have sought.
No other fine car is so well regarded by so

many people. There is a Hudson Super-Six
for each six miles of improved roadway in
America. You will see more Hudson closed
and chauffeur-driven cars on Fifth Avenue
than of any other make. It is the choice car

of the business man, the farmer, the rancher.
the mountaineer and the tourist. With

changes that can be made in any Super-Six, it
is the car upon which race drivers rely to win

prizes in SOO-mile speedway events or in the
most famous road races.

How It Was Improved
The new Super-Six starts easier, rides easier.

and runs smoother. 'All its excellent qualities
you know are retained-in many instances,
enhanced.
Owners ofearlierHudsons see its finer values

as you detect the matured nature of a friend
in whom you have long admired qualities of
sturdiness and reliability.
Each season has seen a Hudson shortage.

Reports from dealers indicate sales are in

creasing faster than production. Buyers have
waited months to get the car of their choice•

, ,You will do well to decide now.

(1083) Hudsen Motor Car Company Detroit, Michigan
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meat will ajwavs 'be as tender and as'

sweet as the day he was caponized.

Capons are ready to market in Feb

runry March and April. This is the

time �f year when it is too early for

young birds and folks who have gone

to the expense or- wintering hens of

course are not going to sell them at

that particular time because they are

giving the most profitable part of their

egg yield. The only other kind of

poultry available at that time of the

year is the .cold storage product which

must sell at a high prtce in order to

pay for the storage. The capon com

ing to the market at his best at that

parHcular time offers a strictly fresh

product of high quality and will com

mand the premium on that account.

Also, it brings in cash at a time when

cash is most 'needed by the poultry
raiser.

Rust Resistance of Kanred Wheat

BY. G. C, GIBBONS

Fai'mers thruout Kansas are be

coming alarmed over the amount of
/

rust in the wheat fields and especially
so in this section where rust has not

been so common, There is no doubt

bnt that the wheat yield will be af

fected by the rust already infesting

the wheat but to what extent will be

difficult to say, according to J.. A.

Clark, in charge of Western wheat, in

vestigation of the United Stutes De

partment of Agr-iculture. Mr. Clark

together with other crop experts from

the Department of Agriculture, has

been' inspecting the wheat fields on

the Fort Hays E�pet'iment station and

surrounding territory,
,

"It is especially interesting to note

the great difference in the amount of

rust on the Kanred wheat and -the

other varieties, -espectally where· the

warteties are grown close together,"
says Mr. Clark "The"principnl reason

probably �or the Increase in yield of
Kanred wheat above other varieties in

Kansas is its rust resistance and its

early maturity."
.'fnother member of the party, Pro

fe8,,01' J, H. Parker, in charge of crop
improvement at Kansas State Agricul
tural college, is enthusiastic over the

comparative freeness of Kanred wheat

from rust. "Its resistance to leaf rust

was known by investigators as early
as lD15 and that season together with _

the present one shows the superiority
of Kanred with' respect to Its rust re

slstance," says Mr. Parker.

After inspecting 400 acres of Kanred

wheat and approximately the" same

acreage of other hard winter 'wheat
varieties on the Fort Hays Experi
ment station, these experts believe that

approxlma tely only 5 pel' cent of the

Knnred wheat- is seriously infested,
''''hile not less than 40 to 50 per cent

of the other ,Ta rieties show rust in

fps,ta tion. "This seems, however. to

be only one of Kanred's good points,"
continues

-

Mr. Clark. "The winter

Jlardincss of Kanred wheat was dem

onstrate(l at the Mncassln, Montana.

substation in the winter of H116, a

very severe winter in that region,
Kanred' being one of only two varieties

that survived the winter. The su

periority of Kanred whea t is already
recognized thruout Kansas and the

pure seed is in good demand, This

demand is growing in other states

where hard winter wheat is profitable
lind after it becomes known more ex

tenSively this demand'�iU increase.
"1'l1e superior yield of Kanred is the

strong poin t in' its faVOl'. It is im

portant to remember that Kanred is a

harrl red winter wheat, being an im
proved vuriety of hard 'I'urkey wheat
lind that its increased yield "Is n�
doubt due to its resIstance to rust,
severe winters and. other factors which
lower the yield of other varieties.",

"Rather a da ngerous place to visit is

(l�s(,l'I�ecl in this paper," said a wag to
his netghbor.
"What place is that?" asked the Iat

tel',

".�:Well.': responded the first speaker,
It.;; a historical mansion in the Mid

!a nd�: This is what .the account says:
On �1l'st entering the hall, the visitor's

c;ve IS CH\lght by a long sword over one

Side of the mantel, and then drawn to
the 01(1 flintlock on the other side;
after which it naturally falls on the
manter "itselr, and from that to J:he
old bl'i('k-tiled hearth.' Neither 'of my
eyes would stand, that sort of thing!"
�Lol1doll Tid-Bits:-

,

,r�E FAijMERS MAIL AND

,
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Do -These' Things .N'OW If You
Wanta'BigWheatCropNextYear

\

1. Plow the. stubble under Immedlately,
.

I

2. Keep the soil well disked and pulverized,
to hold the moisture until seeding time.

.

Oliver chilledPlowWorks
Pl<>wmakersJor theWorld

- South Bend, Indiana

18 Br-ancb Houses 53 Transfer Stations

, .

The wonderful wheat crop that

has been harvested this year,
due to a favorable, season, is no

assurance that you will have a

big' yield in 192{).

'Shrewd farm owners realize

this fact and they realize also

that a maximum yield n�xt

year depends largely on the

seed bed you prepare today.

Not a single pound of water

should be' lost from the soil,
for to produce one pound of

wheat requires 428 ....pounds of

moisture.

Stubblegroundplowednow and

kept mulched by frequent disk
ing and packing:will save

enough moisture to give the

..

crop a good startwhen seeding'
time comes.

SlilJIlmer plowing and frequent
cultivation are made easy with

the tractor and tractor farm

ing tools.

Oliver. tractor implements
mouldboard and disk plows,
disk and, spike tooth harrows,
the culti-packer and<the seeder

-;are designed for modern

power farming. They are the

result of over 60 years ex

perience.
Oliver tractor implements used
nowdouble your chances for a

big wheat crop next year no

matter what kind of a season

1;920 �ay bring.
Plow now!

)

TRACTOR TILLAGE IMPLEMENTS

An OUDCf. 1)1
Prevention is
worth a
Eoundof
Cure

-

If Your Livestock' IsWorthMO'ney
Is It Worth Saving?

The Fllrmers' Veterhmry Guide nnd Atlns will ..how 'YOU 110W to trent dlsenses of

livestock. You cannot afford to pass up a single word of this advertisement, He wbo'

knows how to keep his livestock healthy has the key to prosperity. Tlil .. Atlns mcnns

118 Dlu('h to your livestock .. 8 fertilizer menm. to your grain crol'S. It enables you to

IUIOW what-Is the matter with Your horse. livestock or poultry when sic�, and wfiat

to do in order to relieve them, It gives information which will be the means' of

SAVING HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS TO YOU in the course of a year,

A Wonderful 'York of Reference-This Atlas contains 25 large colored charts show

ing the anatomy of the horse, cow, sheep, hog and poultry, together with full de

scrtptton of the symptoms, treatment and remedy 'for all common diseases of livestock.

How toObtainFarmers' Veterinary �F__
" "'__• "_..,

...... , ...... , ......,,

. � Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Ran.

Guide and :Atlas'Absolutely FREE! � , Enclosed fInd $"""., to pay for Farm-

Send us $1.00 for a year's subscription, or � ers Mail and Breeze for the term of .....•

$2,00 for a three-year's subscription, to � years, and send me the Veterinary Guide'

Farmers Mail and Breeze, and immediately � free and postpaid as per your special offer.

on receipt of same we will forward this At- � I

las', ENTIRELY FREE AND POSTPAID. ,

This offer is open to both new and old sub- ,

scr4bers. This atlas will save you many � Name .....•...•..•,', .•••.•....•.••••
_ ••• _ ••

times the cost of your subscription In less ,

than a year. Send for yonr Atlas today , '

while the'supply Illstsl Do'lt- nowl : Address .,"", .. , .. ,
.........•.•••••••••••

..
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THE FARMERS ,M-:AIL AND BREEZ'E'

tlUlIUlIlIIUlilUlJIlIlIIIIIRUIIHlIIlIIlIUlUlllllltllUlIUHUlIlHHIIIlUlUIUlIlIIlIllIlIM Salina. Knn. paid my own rure '1roUl

l
'

'

! Utuh to 'Salina, Am I entitled to ally mtle-
. !! ng'e from Prestd 10 to PI'O�'O?

"

WE
§ CLTFFORD DANE BROOKVILLE,

,

. 'TOM McNEAL'S ANS RS �' You are entitled to travel "'Pay from

. ,:; Presidio to 'Provo and if SaUun: is y@1.n·

1U1II1II1I1I1II;,....HlllIIUllllIIIII_IIIIllIllI1I1I11tIlIIllIIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIll�,Ut home ,and was your home at .tl�e time

of euhstment, then you are entitled to

travel pay to Salina. In any event

you are entltled to travel pay at the
rate of 5 eents a mile from Fresidio
to Provo. A,pply to Al'llIY Zone ',),'i·
nance Office, Washington, D. O. If
your "home at time of enlistment was

Sa.lina make affidavit to that effect.

'after d.e8.�h of testator. tbe-QQurt'slUl.ll� Barnes, Representabives , of' FI'allce:

have it, publicly' opened and persons, In- Georges Ol�mencea,u, M. -Pichon, L. L.,
terested sho.� be notified. -Klets, And�� T.al'deau, and Jules Cam-

--

' bon. Represeuta+ives of' Italy: V. E.

Cos.. of Tuition Orlande, Baron S. Sennine, Marquis
We have 27 sonotars In our high ecboo l, G. F. Salvage Rai�i, A. Salundza. S.

12 ot them are scholars that pay tuition. Ba rzilat. .'

�h:b���r$r: �o�o�tg���t I�o��il��gl!.;�h;':� 1.2. Oolouel Chester. Harding) U. S., A ..

or building or other tnctuentat expenses. is at present governor of' the Canal

!��hl'e;:�d:n�4 :",:f��t�uf[:;;:t, th�R�'ou..!!�y c�r Zone.
.'

lect-r+he difference between the $4 a month -3. Eighteen. The last Amendment
a-nd the actu..1 cost to our district oe each adopted is the'Prohibition Amendment.
pupil, fronl the parents or must we continue

.to provide their children with high school 4. Frederick 1;[. (l},lllette o:J: Ma:ijsa-
privileges at from $8 to $10 a mon th below ehusetts, ,

cost? 111. E, B, '"
'

,

'rhe district bas the right to fi:ll! tbe ..... Tbe period o� the Oivll War.

tuition. Notice should be glven that
pupils from outside the district must

PIl>Y tultlon equal to the actual cost of

instruction.,
"

Woldlng Two Offices
A 1s.,Justlce of the peace, Is Ilis 'electlon

to the office of mayor of the town leg.... I ?
,

CITIZ'EN,

Yea.

To Get a Patent-
Where must one go or write II' order to

get a patent? C. E. K,

Wl'ite Department of Patents, Wash·

ingf.on, D. O.
'

Bights U..... will--
If a father die ... and leaves an estate and

the mother has had the full use of everv

thing for 17 yea,rs can she will one-half ot

everything and- all' the peroona:Vproller,1-ll to
one son without leaving the one dollar to

each of the rernatn lng heirs?
Also can one dem""',d a copy ot, the will

an_d does the law: require a notice for all to

be present at the reading, of the will?
Deposit. N. 1Il. C. A. N.

You fail to state in what state .the
proparty is located. or under what

right or title the widow holds posses
sion of the property. If the property
belongs to the-widow she bas a right to
will it, as she pleases. She is not re

uulred to 'leave a dollar 01' any other

amount to any of the children. There

is no, IIrovision in our law requiring
copies of a will to be supplied 011, de

mand, but a·ftell the death of the tes

til tor persons interested may dema nd
that the will be opened, If 110 such
demand is made within two months

Disbarment
What steps are necessary to take In order

to dlsb ...r a Ia.wyer who Is practicing In the'
courts ·of IJllnoJti? -, M.: �. p,

Dlstrtct courts in UHnois may sus

pend lawsers from practicing tem

porarily. Permanent disbarment is by
the supreme court of that state.

Obarges against the attorney may be
filed either in the district court of the
district in whicb the offense occurred
01' in the supreme court. The chargea
must be Clear' and definite. It would
not be sufficient to charge tbe atror->

ney with unprofessional conduct. �he
charge must state what the offense is.

Another Case of Mileage
1. Is a person released front the G,reat

L.llkQS Training Camp entitled to Ihe 6 cents

mileage? He received a. ticket home and a

"release In December, He has received the

$SO bonus. If he is entitled to the mileage
to whom should be apply to get It?

2. Has 811Y iaw been ps"sed exam.ptlngo
service men trom payment of poll tax this

l'eal"? READER,

1. He is entitled to the difference

between the price of the tlcket and 5

cents a mile, Apply to Bureau of Sup
plies' and Accounts, Navy Department,
'Vlishington, D. O.

2. No.

Representatives in Peace Oenferenee
1. Who are OUI' representuttves In the

Peace Conference; also who- are tb.e repre

senta.tl ves from En�land, Fran_pe and ItalY?
,,2. Who Is governol' oe the Ca. ..a l Zone'l
3. How many Amendments to' the United

States constitution are 'there and what was

the last one?
4. Who Is present Speake� of the aO,use

of Representatives?
.

6, What Is known as the "Critical Period"
In American history? A· READER",

1. 'Woodrow Wilson, President;
Robert Lansing, Secretary of State;
'Henry White, Edward M. House, Gen·
eral Ta!;lker, M'. Eliss. Representatlves
for England: David Lloyd, George,
Andrew Benar Law. Vincent MUluer,
Arthur James Bnlfour, George N.

'About Curios
I have in my po aseaston a IItogram for·

merly owned by one of the pallbearers at
Abraham Llncoln's runerat, The IJrogroJn.'is
In fine condition and I.. headed, "Funeral
Honor-s on the reception of the remains of
Abi-aham 'Lincoln. late Prestdent of the
United --StateEl." I have 8011),6 3. cent blue
atnmps- and two kinds of 3 'cent red Civil
War ata-mpa ; also a Poor Rlohal'd"s a.lmanac
dated 177i or 1773. printed In Boston. lI1a88 ..
and two old letters written in 1'830 which
form enve lo.pes and seal, one'from Sam-}''1er
rill, Indianapolis. to a lawyer In Muncey
town. Indiana. It cost 30 cents to send the
letters. Can you teU Ina of any private or

public COll1:Nk"snsM�N�htA'r.�C�':.I��!G"H��?
Morgant'own, Lnd.

The Historical' SOCiety of Indiana or

of Itltnotsshould be interested in these
relics.

Soldiers' Travel Pay
I was Inducted Into service August 31.

IH8. at Provo. Utah and was sent to Camp
K,ea,·ney. CalltQrnla. I was dtae na rged .Jan,·

uary 21. 1919. at Presidio and returned to

",

/

Township Bridges
: r Uve on a farm and have to: cross a 14-
toot bridge to get to town. The bridge I,.
llu!f,lclen�ly atron,g to beElir'-an, Ql'dinary t.wo
horse wagon, and load. but will not bear a

�hFe&hlng machine and engine, and there Is
no olh.l!r waY' by which I can get to town.
Can the township authol'ltles be compelled to
bui]'d a bridge sufficiently strong to benr
the welg>bt ot 'Il, Ulachlne and engine?

-,

J. W, I<!',
The township must maintain a

'bridge strong euoug,h to, catry traction
eugine and tbresll,i·ng macliiw.l.. The
owner of the traction engine, must,
however, lay planks across, tile bridge
1 foot wiele and 3 inches thick when
he crosses.•Ot.herwise he cannot re

coyer damages, fOl' defective bridges.

Th� LargestWheat-Farm-in the":World_
a

MoNTANA FARMING, CORPORATION
What Can Wife Do About It?

Has a wife 'lnythlng to say In r"gaud to
h('l" husband going into partnershlp with all

othel'? Hus sb.o a right to b_"I(�- her hus·
band's Inoney lHovidcd he is not or sober
hobitS"? loIe drl·n}\s something worse thull
liquor ,vhen he gets mnd. He says that his
wife has nothing to say about his ur.:tiQn�.

,

V, M, B,

In the' case of a drunken husband
who is wastiug his eal'uillgs and fail

,il\g to provide for his family, the wifl!,
would have the right to get a l'estruiu
illg ,order from the cOllrt. and in all ex-,

ti:eme case have' a guardian appointed
for the man. If he has formed a ptH4:
nel'ship with som.e person who is
tnking advaptage of him. a com!. order
I'e�tl'aining tbe partner might be 01J
tailled.

HARDI'!. MotH Detohsr n. Ilf La:

l'he Dul"� .. ", CO""_"V.
Berea, UIJ.".

"'e h5'/& JU8t ftn\ahod lIo&d1nC on our tlret un1� o.r-

'000 act'u ....�rjl root Dr _,hie'" !'\a.a been �IlCIUtcS t.rico cL.tn

Dunhll."lI Pt'.ckerll. '"''' I'1rat uud tl1e r"ckl!lr d1r&et11 behind

the ''p101JD W'!!i (".Cllln u�ed tl'letn direMly behind t.hl'l drlllo.

.eediRi_ ItJId pucklng "t the. tlUG operation. By ue1n'3, th�..

.e.ch!.n ..e _e Iro_rt Clbla to pio. the ood Md turn 11. OV�"r r�r

feotl, fl.olt,- 'hereby el1lUin6t1.n� air epllcea and holp1n8 to a'

Sro.J.t erl80t to r-'!IJ..n tho ClOietUJ'O. .

.

"rhrqugh t: delay 1n oh1fl�ent during tnt! 5Ulll'fter P!lI-t
of our land YD.. plowed without pllcking B.Q,1i tne dUCorance ill

t.."e mohture contem. 'It the 80il tU a r ......U -.a ury oatlett

IIIbh. 'rhe tieH �lc:h "(HI packed h".iDe moisturo pr!lctloaU,.
fnr t!U1 inctute ...h1le tho unpacked fleld had no l1lo1t!rt.uro b"..

10_ "the plowed ground. 'd. p�owod ill ."c. o..e eboufl rout" an"

pne-ln.lt lnchee deep. "9 p!l.c\(ed evar")' acro VIII Iceded direct ..

ly aft.n Hedlng l\nd ,..1 that "'h!O t(lll 111.9.•. u, 4 O,d4 ot.
.

'-ao to tbree bUlhalo IIMHIl par Dcr').

Tho :pa:kn not only ..om-. to COmpr••• tl\ei 80U bu'

••eme to pul...rlu l.t Ill�o le;Bvinc:'·. Tery finely powder.eol
aurr'lC:l.. It- ie �ur bel'l.ef -thl\t all rro�;, hrMH'\1 should' bit

packed and in aeollon!) known an Ory rlU"rtd.ng uctionll ,. �l'ILn"

.rt.hil\t all ooelle'i llU'1'3o lSbol.lld be ;>6CII_4.

According to The Country' Gentl�.
man ofOctober 26,1918, the Montana
Farming C"rporation has ',he la�gest
wheat farm in the world - 200.000
II cres of' Indian land specially Ieu£ed
from the Government to increase
wheat production.
nead whal Thomas D. Campbell.

,

president of this Company, has to S(ty
nbou', Dunham Culli-Packers and the
increased cl'op"he secured.

Then consider-that wheat is' Only
on.e_of many crops where the Culti-
Packer is being successfully used
tIiat a fifty-acre farmer can use it just
as profitably as Mr. Campbell did
,that it can he used, not only for seed
bed preparation but before and after

seeding and on the growing crop from
early sp!ing- until late in fall.

Renter, and' LandOWllel·.
A lh'es on his tUI'm and rents· B ground

for wheat. A provides thu set'tt anu is tu
l'l'c:c-i ve halt the crop. '{he con ll:uc't readM
thut B Is to have possession until Aug,ust 1 .

1919, A Is to pay half oC the machine
charges. Nothing was said about stacking
the grain. but the probabilities are that
,I. here will be no machine In the nclghborhogd
before August 1 .to thr"sh a.nd It. might be
better to stack tho gl'ain, A would not ob
ject to this but does not want- the whelll

stp.cked 01' threshed on the wheat gl'Ound as

it Is rented to another person bul wallld 'It
stncked on some unused ground adjoining
wheat ground. Th.is will also nl1l1l:e a short
er haul to tho bins eor both A Rnel B, -A
also r-eCf'i\'es all the straw. Just what right:i'
has B about the stacking? READ8R,

As nothillg WUg said in the contrilct
about the stacking of the wheat, the
rule of common sense must g'o'l'eru. B

is not l'cquired under hi§.. contrat:t to

stack the wbeat i!mt it seems' tbat both
might agree that it is to their mutual

interest to have the wbeat stacked:

1,'he stl'llw belong;; to A. B bus no Ild·

clitiol1liJ interest itI\ tlle crop after the

grHiu is thl'esh(�d and dividcd. accol'fl·

iug to eon tract.

A hilS l'en.teel the gl'ouucf to 01\0t1lel'

pel''§on who 'lloes 110t want the strHw

stuck left in tbe fielel und A agl'ees
tbo t it shall not be left.
'.rile placing of t.he wbeu t "tllrks

(:.�

Culti-Pack,ers For Sale by
Your Local Implement Dealer

The' Dunham Company,�l:V�l!':l Berett, Ohio
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then becomes a mattet of Interest.ito- i'nfor�at1on, and never has the'b<Mird's As an instance of' the ma�ny ,reall�' board's eommtttee.on Its mission. The

.

A but not to B any fUl!ther 'than that program of agricultural promotion as-: valuable servlcel;J he rendered tbe state net result was an approprialtion, from

be has a right to obj(lct 'to bull,d.ing "sumed a scope 'so wide and c(\l1-, and ttie uatlon, and of his mental President, Wilson's own special�er

the stacks at Ii place where it causes st!.\u�tive., .

. {alertness and foresigbt, may be .men- gency fund, of 5 -mllllon dollars, to ,be

him unnecessary labor and inconven-
' The opening of the war found Sec-' .tioned,his activities. in ob!aining the used for seed wheat loans, not only

ience. In other words he
I
would have retary Mohler high on his toes, set, '. Federal Seed Wheat loan, whlch' has il! .Kansas, but in Oldahoma, Texas,

the right to thresh the wheat without ready to serve. When Senator Capper, meant so much this year to the farm- Colorado, New. Mexico, and Montana.

stacking, or if he agrees to stacl' 'has then..governor of the state, organized ers of Kansas. Early in June,· 191&, The area of wheat sown in Kansas last

a right to ask that the stack be placed the Kansas council of defense, �e en- Secre.tary Mohler got an Inkling of the fall, which would not have been sown J

in the most convenient location ordl- tire machinery of the state board o� unfortunate situation in Western Kan- had the loans not been made.avatlable,

narily that would be in the field,' but" 'agriculture was placed at his disposal. sas.· Forthwith, in company with Fred amounted to 365,000 'acres, the 'total

you say that by stacking the wheat on Mr. Mohler was chosen secretary of Volland, director of the council of de- Kansas loans aggregating $1,046;000.

ground adjoining the haul-to the bin- 'the state council'of defense and served fense,. he made a long trip thruout It is estimated 'tbat the 'total yield of

"is made less. Does that advantage continuously in that capacity till .the the .arrected district. He found that, wheat from the Kansas acreage thus

compensate B for the extra labor Ip. organization was abolished at the sign- on account of two successive crop gained will reach 6 million bushels,

hauling the wheat out of the-field in ing of the armistice. He also acted fallures, farmers in certain counties probably worth, 12 million doUars._.:::

which it was grown and stacking it jointly wit!,l Prestdenu Jardine, of the were financially "broke." Banks had Aside from his agricultural activ

on the adjoining ground? If so then Kansas State Agric,!ltural college, in made loans up to legal limits and· lUes during the war, Secretary Mohler

he has no ground for complaint. If, directing 'the important work of the without assistance the farmers were served as chairman of the power com

however, it costs B more to stack.fhe agricultural production committee of unable to sow a normal acreage of mlttee of the state council of defense:

wheat on the adjoining ground than the council. Every effort was bent to wheat. Theile facts were laid before co-operated with Dr. H. ;T. Waters in

in the field he has a right to ask that the task of stimulating the produc- the state board of agriculture a't II organizing the food administration

�A bear sudh extra expense, .whatever
tlou 'of food in Kansas. This war special meeting called to discuss the work of the counties of the first con

it may be, because it is done for A's work involved extended ,speaking trips matter. The board believed it impera- . grfssionalaistrict; was a member of

convenience.
thruout the state, the organizatlon of tive to maintain the acreage of wheat, tl� state advisory board of the U: -So

r--- county councils of defense, the writ- to ,meet the demands for bread, and Fuel Administration and member of

Hi,hts of Daughter and Parents Ing of countless letters, telegrams, appointed a committee cqmposed of the Shawnee county fuel committee;

1. What Is the legal age at which a girl press notices, and attendance at numer- Secr�tary' Mohler, H. W. Av�ry, and and acted .as secretary of. the state ..

can marry In Kansas? olls conferences." 'But Mohler never E. E. Frizell, to proceed at once to priority board, which passed upon all

2. Has a girl of 18 the right to do as she hi k d W th t 1 W hi i i

pleases without her parents' consent? S r e .
ork a no one e se as. ngton, n' an effort to obta n applications for building permits: In

3. If a: girl leaves home after she Is 18 can wanted to do fell to his lot, work federal aid. On tnvttaeton of the spite of all this the board's u.sual

b.er. ¥:r��::e ca"�Ple,:wh:�����[eiu;�r?ent st�lk- which he accepted and performed Board, -r», ·H. J. Waters, president, work went forward steadily. Mohler·

Ing a daughter after she Is 18; and if 80 quietly, cheerfully, and effectlve1y. and Fred Voiland, director of the was during the war, and still is, a

what can 'she do?, K, E. Y. Early and late he worked, long hours council of defense, together with busy man.

1. A girl 15 years old may into the night, without complaint and Charles Lamar,- representing the state
.--------

marry in Kansas with the consent of without "pay for overtime." foqd administration, accompanied the 'Thoroness Is better than speed.•

aer parents or at 18 without their con-

-

sent.
•

2. No.
3. Yes. .

4. Parents would have a right'· to
-

correct a daughter until she.Is 21 years

old but would not have right to sub

ject her to brutal and cruel treatment.

If they do they are' subject to arrest

and also to a fine and tmprtsonmeat,

.
,

\ . .. ,

<,

! .1.

July 19, 1919

Daughter's Wages
1. Do the laws of' Kansas allow a girl

wages after she 18 18 years old If she stays

at home and works; does all the house

work; raises all the chickens, makes the
garden and takes care of an Invalid mother,

until the time of her marriage?
She had good chances to work out and I

make money but her parents' refused her

the privilege. kept her at home anll did not

ret her enjoy life with the other young

Il.ersons. Her father never gave her any

spending money, Can she put In a bill for

services against the estate after both of her

parents are dead?

2. If a wife In Kansas ''Wlth no children

falls heir to money. can her husband claim

any rights to her money and If she Invests

It In land. can ·he claim any of the pro

ceeds from the land while she lives?
A READER.

The legislature of 1915 changed the

law fixing the majority of females at

18 and placed them on the same basis

as males so far as rights of' majority
are concerned.

If this y�ung woman was 18 years

old prior to l\Iay 25, 1915 sbe had the

right to collect wages for serVices per

formed for bel' parents after that time.

If sbe was not 18 at that time she

would come under the operation of the

amended Iii.wand could not claim

wages for services performed for her

parents until after she became 21.

2. The wife has a- right to full con"

trol of her property while she lives. -

Her husband has no rfgbt to interfere

with the management of the property
without her consent, or to collect any

of the proceeds during her life time

without her consent.' If she dies be
fore he does, he' will inherit one half

(If her proPerty.

A Tribute to J. C. Mohler

The front covel' page of the Farm

ers Mail and Breeze this week carries

a picture of J .. C. Mohler, secretary of .

the Kansas state board of agriculture
who has worked so hard to have the

�tate increase its. food production dur

mg the war period. Fiv:e years ago
wken the veteran secretary of the

Kansa:;; state board of agrieulture, F.

D. Coburn, concluded to retire. the

memb�rs .of that useful, state-building
orgamzatIon selected Jacob Christian

Mohl�r as his successor, That "Jake"
has 'Proved himself worthy of their

confidence is II matter of common
-

knowledge amoug Kansans. No more

popular and respected official trans

acts business in the state house today.
He is k ind, courteous, and efficient.
No seel'er of information 01' assistance

turus frOll\ him empty banded. Not

only that but he consistently has kept

the. activities of tlie state board of
agl'l('ultul'e moving along at their ae

cHstomed high rate of speed. He even

h�lS stepped 011 the accelerator a little

bit, for neveu in the past has the board
t!!l'ned out so great a quantity nor so

high a quality. of helpful agricultural

./ \
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,. lrnn ��e BES 'I' tire�'fIril1 nof,;..... the
_mea it .hould ,i..... il'a••d on DAD

lI0II4'' Why not put theee w...red

lire doU.,. into PERMANENT

GOOD ROADS'P

There'. a big difier'tnce between Ilny hand.

made article and any machine-made product.

And there's just that difference between Mo

hawk tire. and other tires.

Mohawks are _hand-made by' the highest

priced tire builders in the,..industry.

The �ood tire today' comes from ",the best

Imaterial .
and be st workmanship-n 0t from

secret methods or special processes.

Actual Value Makes the Tire
The ability to put only pure material in ,.

tire-omitting all the "fillers" auch as barytea,
day, Ilue, whiting, lead oxide, reclaimed rubber, -�

rosin. The ability to use an �xtra ply of

atandard weight fabric-to use hand methods
\

only and to pay for the higher priced workmen,

necessary in hand building. These are the

things that mean .

more actup! value in a _tire.
.

And it is actual value that lives better actual

mileage.
Mohawks are made, either Cord or Fabric,

in ribbed and non-skid treads and there's a special
Ford size, hand made with an extra ply, too•MOMAYII(

.�TIRES GoodDealers Everywhere HlUIdle Them

JVlOHAWK RUBBER COMPANY
AKRON, OHIO

Branch: 1928 Grand Ave., Kansas'City, Mo.
Missouri Distributor:

Megue, Rubber. Co., 340"0 Lindell Ave., St. Louis, Mo.'
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. Jng ta·blespoon of it .mtxed with.a Jit-

;;;
:; tle water lind given as .a drench three

� .

'F�RM QUESlf.10NS § times ,a day. R. R, Dykatra. •

:'1 I (testation .h) -Rabbits

NluIlUIU",UIUIII1I1I1UUIIIIIIII!!UIIIIIIIIMIIII.IIUIIUIIIIIIUINU"UlHlullluMln 'Wbat .Is" tbe ·.perlod of ·.gestatlon In �..ab-

-,
•

bite ? How soon ae.ter the young ba:v;e .been

�ll inquiries about farm matters wll] ';�eaat"�ge �J':es���Il��:::.mb::m�r!�.�th!��sl�o\i�:
be answered free of charge thru the If left togetber? HRA.N.K BUCHANAN.

columns of this department, Those in- Lucerne, ·Wyo. _

volving technical points ",'ill be' re- The period of .gestation in rabbits is

fel'l:ed to specialists for expert advice. 30 days. Tlle young should .be nursed

Address all letters to ,John W. 'Wilkin- from six to etgut weeks, usually.about
.

son, Associate Editor, the Farmers Mail six weeks. Give the .doe two weeks'

and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. rest and then she can be ·bred .agatn.
Does, when closely contlued. are

likely to fight among themselves but

if they are accustomed
_.
to being to

gether in a very large run, with plenty
of nest boxes or holes in the ground
or 'Other .places for nests, they usually

get along atl right.

About Drain 1Ji1es
,Does water soak tbru .draln tUes or does

'�e ';.°p��erC�&�::. joints?
An early re� ;,lll

FU.o1"ence. Kan.

v.erw :lHtle water passes .thnn the

wa,)]s of the We dl:a:ins; unost of it

iantel's around the joints 01' w.here tbe

,tiile «lralns come together, 'Slmface ·.wa

tel' .should not be ,permitted to enter

t>he tile .dllains ,except ,as it filters lihr,u

the solL .J. W, W-Hkinson.

,A Case 'of !lndigestioo
I .bave ,0. cow that lost her eud 14 lIa.ys

ago. Please tell me what to do for ber. I

wIll look for answer In the Fa....ners Mall

and BFeeze. T. J. AUXIER;

Weatherford, Okl... _

'Vhenever a cow does ·not chew her

cud, it ·is an' indication that >she is af·

·fec-ted' .w.ith -some form of indigestion.
I would recommend .that you give

yOlll� cow 1.% poullds of Epsom salts

mixed with a- quart of ",arUl ,water,

'1'his is to be administered as'a drench.

Twenty-foul' hours la tel', yon shoulc;l
begin giving the following medicine:

rowdered nux vomica, 2 ounces; arti

ficial Carlsbad 'salts, 1.6 ouuces. The

foregoing ,ingredients are to 'be mixed

aud the animal is to receive a heap-

-.Tuly ro, �91.9:

an examlnatton .is of .a 'highly .tech- ply the. temperature tuberculin .test,

nlcal character, J would recommeud ,If she has tuberculosis, -the test will

that a- competent graduate veterinaflan undoubtedly.be positive and the ,aniIilfll

be eD!pll>yed, R. R ..Dylf,stm,·: "shoutd be slaughtered.
-

/ I

-Poultry :!lrouble
.' R, R. Bykstca,

'I 'set a number of eggs gatbered from my

own -'flock. 'Ilhe hatches were very ..poor, a II

.Iarlre .number of tbe chickens tailed to g.et 1 Ibave a .J.8ilSey cow 3 .years old ,-..:booe

out of 'tbe sbell altbo full matured, tbe r�gbt back teat seems to be caked upon the

conditions 'W61'e tbe -same with ,eggs _t ·udder. 1 can't get any ·mllk down In tbe

'under tbe hens as hi tbe .tncubato r. t.eat at all. 'Tbls Is ber second calf. Sbe

'Would the cbtcks .tb"� batcbed be of low was nor botbered tbls way b.efoM. 1 would'.

Vitality, and ea'lllly ·.ubjeot to drsease or does. like to know 'If there Is any�hlng can be

.the ,fact rhat they (got out -or -.tbe .sbeU IJnd done for -this. ED- 'LAMlBER'l'.

started growing prove tbat tbey were as Haddam, Kan.

strong· as.•any cblcks? Your answer will be, ,

alurrecia-te.d as 1 ,ba.ve .Iost a good :many Your COW-s teat Gan be opened ·SUtg

cHicks and so many of tbe o.tbe.rs Ipok lcaHif'so that milk .may .be .draw,n turu

d��O�re:e��K':..fnunderslze.
. A REA:DER. it:' Ji!.uch an .nperatlon is usually most

I .am 'very ·80r.ry that II cannot tell
successful �h�n .perroumed immediate

'y,ou \lust what 'causes the trouble be- lif after calvdng. It should be .at

eauseT do .not llilnow ',lust what kind of teplpted ?nly by.a ·co�petent .graduate
lin !inoubat.or 'f,ou ihave. The 'large.pro- y.e:terinar.lan, .becau�e If the ".qpeI:atl.on
:})t')l.ltion of the ·tl'Ouble 'with incubadiors IS not perfoumed with .due .regurd for

us in thendltug rthe moisture correctly. surgical cleanlfuess. it is likel�'. to
E. E, Heidt, "Some machines ha"¥e too much 'ventila- cause infection of .the .udder whluh

tion "",.bile .others tdo Inot have anough might destroy th: lattel: cO�I?�et�IY
(laked '.Udder Bind if .one ,h8!u41es this llactOl' ,ca'r�:Ilull\V and even endanger the anitnal s hfe.

Tbe front quarter of .1UY cow's .udder 19 and the unoisture runs iwell the hatah
R. R, py.kstl'a.

�1��dt!�dd;;.:'I���_ ���b��g;;�llf���fo�':':�� should ,be aattisfaotory.
.

Wbat.can be dOlle for tbe cow?
.. Ross M. Sherwood, Remedy for ,Hog Ince

1 also have a good 5-year-old mare that 'Pleaoe tell -me a good remedy for the lice

10.O�;I�e;d, ;!t;,at
can be done 1?£ b�:·?W. cOW-Bas � (Jough ��tem.rn�I'is;"1810·���inm��y�gef,�e��d w��� �b':.I� .

Thts cow ,is undo\lbted�y a1_\f�cted .ha� 'bi',,���ecOI�� t:r��t���ga ��: ���ft!'';r ��: W'il:I�;�Von�O'�a�lth It. ROY HIN1WAN.

:with' some ,form of gnvget 'and there- cougb nor .dlfflcult breathing .bother..a.er all .One ,of the �st satisfac-tory tl'eat-

.fOlle her milk is not fit fQr huma'u con- the time. She ,is usually 1'he woret 'during Inent!'! <jor' �he "'eillov.a1 of ll'ce froUl'

t· I b I' '+1 -t tl be t bad :weather. ThIs summer ·.he bas ,boon - J! • "

sump Ion. . e leve ·l1a 1e S 'WfJJY JJlcklng up a little but h.er cougir-lloes not pig' l'S til f d '1 Th'

'0 i111ndle the condl'.',io.ll �"I'II .be t:o gi�e
1 s· , e use '0 CrU e '01. . IS can

U II n
l� seent to stop to an·y extent a.nd she sUll bas b 11 d i I

.
-

the a·nimal 1{, ounce of formalin ,nilxed difficulty In b"eatblng. What can be the e a·pp· e w. t I ,a sPl'lnkl�ing can 01' an

•

7'�
•

trouble wIth this cow? old broom or hrush.

wlth a quart of water: T.lle annual, is RICHARD L. HOLTON_ '!'he advantage of tl e crude .oil is

to be drenched w.ith tillS Ullxture ;Whlch JamestoWIl. ,Kan. \ tl t't'll
.

1

is a daily dose, and it should' be r�- I cannot state positively what the eJ:�1U �I S�I t rem�1Il �n the hog �ong

IlCated every day for 10 consecutive trouble is with your cow, but it sounds ... .

g
... ,.,

hat o.,.e tl eat�ent usually

'"

..

" u 'f h
.

ht'b ff ted
lIS "uf.fI�lent to Idll Ule hee .and the

uays,
'elY mu.c as I s e mIg e'a ec nits as they hatcl 0 t

The mare's stel'iUty may be due to .ll'ith tuberculosis. If this is her trou- CI'U'de 01'1 may IJel J ltl.. I g Ii

I' f tL
. 'I

'
t, bl th I' 'll- Id h d. s

". 1 u <In. 10 "'1& ows

any ,( Isease 0 Ie vag !lu, u el us 01' e. en ler lUI "vou e Ilnge.r<?u .w-here it serve-' not 0 Itt t th

oval'les. It would reqUIre a careful to use. In order to make a 'positIve )i � fOI' Ii e s., .

n y ? Fea., e_

pm'sonal examination to determine the' diagQosis, I would advise that you have ,f p��mi ,e b�t I,.eeps the '\\,.al!ow.flom

exact cause of the trouble and as such a competent "raCLuute vctel'-inarian ap-' ug a tneedlllg .place fl)r mosqui-
,

" top,.;. E. E. (!'el'l'iu.

(laked (i'eat

I
I

j.
I

GET 10,000 MILES
on yohr tires at an additional cost of only $1 ..00

• ..·or � little of your time
You :-know that if ·you chana'«! yo�1' ·r.ear tire. ·.to ·the

fr.ott't -wheel. <when' the .mon••kid i. aImo.t ,WOl'D olE 'you

can get from 500 to 1000 mile.;per tire more. Local

�e cOlt"per ,chaJwe i• ..25 .ceAU_each-4 for -$1.00;
if

)'lIJU clo !the ,w.or.k YGuraelf oit coN. Yco�r 'lime .only.

BRAENDER
BULL DOG NON�SK.ID

·naES
(tbe Non-Skid that bites the road)

are 'fully 'inte:rchangeable.

.Equip with B�aender
front and rear,�n .by .awitcliiRg your tire. you ·wUl Dot

·only -secure -the greatest possible mileage with a cor·

responding cut on your tire biUs, but always have non

skids on ·y.our reaT wiheels' that can be 'depended upon to

hold when you '8.pply the brakes,

5000 -M"ILE
Guarantee

BRAENDER TUBES-SURE TO PLEASE.

'Manufactur� by

BRAENDER RUBBER & TIRE CO.
Factory-RUTHERFORP, N. J.

{New
Yor.k: 32 B"oad�ay,

Branches Philadelphia: 1350 W. Girard Ave,

Chicago: 64-72 E, 14th S�eet.

A.:k yo,,'!' ,Icnll'" fn'r 1lt"",. If h,. ('onnot Hupply y.ou; ,vrite tl,e uenr.."t fo('turY,I...ol1ch, or

Rabbits WJtb Ooids
Ca.n you tell us what Is ailing OU1" rahlJit!03?

They take spelll:l of �meezing and I lhinl{

they are g(;·ttlng poor but their appetites are

good. '1 feed just It little hit of everl'thlng,

weeJIH,' aJfalfa, hay, uuts, rolled oal:;; and

-pint of wat'm lntll< lwice n. day lo one doe

and 10 babIes a'bout 1 month oltl. I I<ee"

then! in an outside open h'-1tch. AllY In

formation you -tnlght gh'e -in regard l0 dis·

PR'se and cure wtll cel'taInly -be a)Jprel'i�1 tell.

Andover, Krill. FLOYD S.\! I'I'H.

I !'!l1ggest tun t �'Oll get a 8mil Ll hottle

containi.ng.2 ounces of tincture of 11('·

ouite. Gi:ve.a.bout·eight d·mp>; ill_H pint
of water tw.ice u day for a little_ wltile.
Discontinue the milk for a few (lIlYS
,-:() they wHI ,hecollie thirsty enough to

,(Irink tI,te medicated water. Acolli.te
.

i� pni:;OIl 80 be CEtrt> ful Hil(I .I,pep it ·in

a sa fe plnce. _.

n�· \'t'I'�' l'ul'ef\1! uilollt fl-'mlilll-! ;,!l'pell

===========================;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;.

...;....;;,,.;.;..;;.;;.._-====::.. ;;tuffs during the ltot SlIlUlUel' lhl�·s.

KANSAS TIRE CO., Wichita, Kan.
BUGBEE-MANNING SALES CO., St. Louis, Mo.

See
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'Ino�:cla.

Tohey
Bite
Trite
Read

Registered Trademarks

1,,')tO _ttre tht� ,,-hoJt·s:ll� dl!!'trihlltor8 ond tltey ""Ill tell y....."Y.:h ..�r.e 70U .Dlay tllt1'l4leUre the'...
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A!bout Prairie Dogs
I have heard th"t pcalrle dogs are good to.

eat and would like to 1{1l0W how they mU!it

be cooked.
-

JACK MURPHY..',

Rusb. Colo.

As to the edibili ty of the prairie
dogs, I am not able to speak .with assur-

·

allee. tho ,it -is reported that they make

excellent liood equal to the ordillauy
, squirrel, espel'iully if they are taken

w.lren 'Quite youug. 'Tue method of cook

illg ,is 'about tue same as that ,for the

ordinary s_quir.rels. ,

Prll'irie dogs were eaten by the In

dians ·and early -settlers, but do '110t

seem to have Q_een ,used extensively in

· IMe years, ;probably ,beea,use they are

·v.ery diffil'uLt to kill.
There is' uo excuse for any ,mR·n\s

,

range 01' fal1m being long ,infested with
· prair.ie 'dogs, as they ·are easily kBied

by means of ,poison.
Robert -K. Nabours.

Green ,�Ioss in 'Watel'
W.e are ·troubled wi:i:1h moss fot'lning ·In

, the drinking we tel' 'whioh comes -tl'oln the

well that we uee for OUI' cattle and horses

After the 'wa-ter "tands a short ·tlme In the

, �un it 'becolues fltlled with green 1110815.
ARKANSAS S,UBSGRIBER.

'.rhe .addition of ,a small amount of

cQ.pper suUate 01' .bl.ue vitriol wm kill

the algne .whidl form the .gt:ecll .mess

lil,e gll(),Wtll thu t -y.o.u mention. About

1. . pant co,pper _
suLfate to 1. mUlion

,pal·.ts .of �'at�r ,will be .about the right
proportion. I suggest that you put
about 1h pound .of the crystals of cop

pel' sulfa te in.a flour. sack and lower

the sack into the well a'nd keel) it
there -for a short time, After a few

minutes withdl'ltw the sack. .Repeat
thIs treu tlllen t eyel'Y fe.w days until

the trouble ceases, Write for -U. S.

Plant Bulletin_No, 64 ,published by the
'Bureau of Plaut Iudustry of the

United Rta tes Depa l'tment of Agricul
ture, Washingtou, D. 'C,

.T. W, _Wllkiusoll.
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FARMERS MAIL AND· B'REEZE.

Confine the feeu to weH· cured a,l·fa Ita trees. If _thire arc not too many of

hay, Green dll'BfieHons fresbly pulled' them they may be dug out. Witb young

IInd a few p.lanta in-Iea,ves are bene- fl·nit· trees - \v€' trnd it best to nse a re

ficial. Whole oats are vel'Y good but peUell't .
made' 9i' sal soda and' soft soap

rolled oats are- l'Mhel' cxpenstve and: mixed to' the eonslsteuey of' naiot to

llnnecessar:9'.

- which Is- added enough .:
crude carboUe

Evidently yOln� ra'bb.j.ts have caught' aeid to give' themixture If stroog odor.

cold. A rittle merrthole-tum rubbed on However, forest trees are so much

the noses of the rabbits and' on, the' In- larger· that it is doubtful whether tbls

side of the fbre-paWS\ witli which the remedy would prove sa tisfactory. _

rabbits rub their noses will' be bene- In the case of the cottonwood: trees

ficial if applied once a da'y> about the best thing I can suggest Is

E� E� Heidt,' to'g}ve them the.best of care and enl

ti'lllltion 8& tbey' may be able' to' out

grow the attaek of the borers.
Albert Dickens.

33"

Best' Manor&'

What kind of barnyard manure Is the

���G' W��b�r:e':.d t:hgae\ I�e!�e�!'::fts,;ay
to·

R. D.

Sbeep manure Is rlchesf in fertillz·

ing materials; and horse: manure' is the

next best fertilizer.
Hen manure and

110g manure are richer in fertilizing'

materials than horse- manure, but it Is

seldom possible to collect such ms·D'fJ.re

and haul it out to the- fIelds.

The best way to apply tire manure

is witb a good manure spreader. There

are several good types of' these ma··

chines on the market and they maY' be
.

purchased at very reasonable prfCe8'.

.A spreader will more than pa'Y' for'

itself the first season'.

J. \Y. Wilkinson.

Heifer Has Warts on Neek

I have a. yearling Hols tetm heifer that

began to have what lilt tlrst called war.ts

on her 'neck about a mont.h ago and' X have

been, using; castor 011 on them but they ar_'"

getting larger and. she keeps them' raw. and

bleeding part ot the time. Now I think that

she mav have eczema. Please tell me wha.t

Is (he matter and what I can do to cure h.er..

Severy, Kan. C. R •.
MABEN.

I =caunot tell you what the trouble

is with your heifer, as you submit no

symptoms whatever. You simply state

tha t you first believed she had wa rts,

but now you think she has eczema.

Of course, such statements are insuf

ficient for the purpose of making a

diagnosis.

.

It is quite commou for cattle to be

come cO\'ered with warts, the waTts

varyil!g in size from a pea to as large

liS a hen's egg. In most cases we have

beel! nhle to cause sucb warts to dis

appear by the daily application of cas

tor oil, tho il1..one or two instances

we ]la ve been compelled to remove

them surgically. This latter is a vel:Y

painful process and should be resorted

to only when the first method fails.

R. R. Dykstra.

I have e. 6. yearJ old. mare that goea lame

In the'rl'ght tront -"feg when working her.

FalUnc- tor l'ocMe. the trouble X' turned her.

out to. pasture a.nd thou.gJ1t she bacL re

covered un ttl I started working h'flr this

sprlDIJ. Can y.ou. tel,r me
.

how to loeMs

trouble and w;hat to do·? )I. S.

D'odge City, -Kan.

I" cannot tell you what causes tbe

lameness in tbis animal, because the

seat ot lameness -In horses is alway's

very difficult to locate even when one

is privileged to make a personal ex-

amlnatlon, .

In our veterinary work we some

times, in order to arrive. at positive ,.

coneluslons, resort to the injection of
I.�============�=======""""�===========�

local anaesthettes over the different 'j

sensory nerves: that supply the various '1 iFALL
....!t_.. B"E'Iin.TS SEP'I','E'1l.DER -t. ...� ...."E' J'

parts of the leg and foot. If the in. I
.LEoftMl ElVa.,. CilY... oEt- IS&: a..-.;._

jection of a local anaesthetic over a ,:L ��.-. .

�certain nerve produces temporary re-· :;-,�"
-

lief; and our knowledge of anatomy
.'

gives us a clue as to the part of the UI4-62 G..... Aveaae. ........ CIty'� 1

foot or leg supplied by this nerve, therr mL _ 11"'1__ A__�__

,�

•
,

.

it necessarily follows that the lame- \
,LlfAj un�at'.n.1'IWI--wu,n Un'lllJersnty ofBusnnesst

ness is in. that part of the Ieg.or foot. St,oo: a Moo....c I"!n�"an'I'ODd tA!�lIr8ry:
�_...Ala._'A

We have lD souie lDsta�ces been com- i
.I. UI ........ '�", v J:i.••", .

UI�iIU�

�elle� to anaest�letf�e different nerves Kanus City an-d the R'ansomcrlan offer' greater opportunities for the young man

In this way until flDally after an ob- I and young woman entering the business world than any ot lrer: combination ot Its k1nd

serva tion pertod of possibly three or i In the United States. Hundrpdll ot students' have come. from all parts of the country

I to take advantage ot Ba.naomertan master coursee and secure the beoeUt81 ot Its. tar.

four weeks we WOUld' be able to state I reaching 10tliJence, together wutr the unequaled opportunity atfo�ded' fer p09lttons

defi'nitely the exact sea t of the lame- I and advancement In '{Ills, big manufacturing city. Oun Ifneat cc-epenattve plB:lll places

h I ' bl t
. Ranaomenlan Courses within reach of all, coupled wIth the moat e:r..tenslvel eunrtcutum

ness, t 0 we were not a "ays a e 0 I ever otfered by a eommerclal training school and aupporred by a positive. guarantee,

teU the na ture of the -tameness. i of absolute satlstaction In every partrcular upon comptettom of tire course; Both' p.er-

I tbink the best thing you can do : 80nal and claSll lo�tructl"on In' all departments under·the dlrectlO1t of Oll1! at Am"'rlca's'

under the circumstances, is to have � I w!es,tu:���I�:.�:ma:�rt:l�:; W:i'�:s-;:�E::8c��Ue:f���"e':."lrd; ��d c���:�ri�c;e�

competent graduate veterinarian make lour' unlimlte_d co-operaMon tn every way that can posslbl,y promote yo.ur Interest or

th
.

� ti f th
.

I
sU'bserve yotfl'welfare, and upon graduatIon we abeollltely· aud UDcolidUlonaJl:r gaal'-

a oro examlD,. on 0 e ulIlma • antee to nlace you in 0. good posit ton' at 0. salarY. of at lea8t ItOo. a
month_ Cooue.

R. R. DYkstra. 100 Selent..,.c Sbortbllod-t·he world'. master �)l:8fem-lI'ouch '.l!JI'pe�rltlng� secretsdal"

. I Bookkeeping, Balll,·log, Higher Ac('onlltanc:r.
Coll�tlonll aDd. Credn.1 'Eeacber Traln-

, lng, ()Ivtl· ServIce,. EloeottoD and Oratory, Buslne68 AdmlnJ.tratloD, Adverttslng. and

I SalesmanshIp', Decide today to prepare for a high posItion at this'great bu.lnesll'·unl

verslty In the !heart of America and tollow that decision with action' by 'W"HlIng..lm

mediately tor catalog and particulars. Hnndreds have RcWeved fame and fomtWlb

I through this action, which Implies the same tor yOU Write today.

I cannot tell you positively whattheg

���t1¥I�� ��i:l�n��le t�V��el��v�o���o���i f.i'" !-(=i,1 (tf)" ',;it::l
ure affected with the condition known

I ,Fullgaugewires;fulJ
w_eight; full length

as periodi(' 01- recnrrent oplltbalmia, rolls. Superior qualitygalvanizing,proof
and comlllonly spol,en of as "moon J against hareest weather conditions.

blindness." . I S....clalBpoh·S."t ........ D.aler. Every)Nh
...;

The best that you can do dnring an AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE CO.

attack of the diseuse is to place the

animal in a' cool, clark stall and place
over its head a hood made ont of mns-

1 i II. r;;ewinl!' to it a Diece of absorbent

cotton a n<'1 I,eeping the la tter directly
Oyel' the -diseased eye and sa.turated

with a 2 pel' cent Wl11"('l' solution of

horic add. ].f there i.s nlly pus in the

eye, it should be washed out with a

boric aciel solution. In the way of pre

ventive treatment, the animals should

be pastured on higb, dry places, and

it is recollllll(,I1(led tha t diseased and

healthy animals be kept in separate

stalls. 'We do not know whether this

latter step is of any yulue. because the

contagiousness of the disease never has

upen <1emonstrll ted', hilt it i" a good'
preeaution to tal(e. R. R. Dy!,"stra.

Lame Mare

Moon Blindness

I have a mare that has spells of a spot

comIng OV4?r one eye and it seems to have a

periodical bllnd·neBs. Is there B.ny cure or

help for same? :II. C. HESS.

Castleton. Kun.

About Building Greenhouses

Have you any bulletins on building green

houses and hot houses? .0\ lso please glve

lne some acl\'tce about the be�t furnace to

use nnd the best material to usc.

Lebo, Kan. W. A WILSON.
I

At the reqnest of J. 'V. Wilkinson.

associate editor of the Cnpper Fai'm

PI'PSS, I am writing 3'on with regard
to the con!'<trnction and ma nagement of

greenhonsps. 'I'he very best plan is to

write to some mHIIUfa('tul'el's who make

<!:. prnctiee of huilding sueh hOllses !lind

get their estimate". They will be glad
to snpply �-ou with plnus-nnd specifi
cations illcluding your fnl'llllce and

watering ::;ystem. Some of (he most

reHn.ble firms nre: King Constrnction

Co., North Tonawanda. ;\. Y.; L"ole�'

Mfg. Co., Western Ave ..
Philadelphia,

Pit.; Lord & Burnbam Co., South

Framingham. Mass.: .Tohn O. Menin

gel' & COl. !l20 Btaekhawk St., Chicago,

Ill.; Hitchings Company, 40 S. 15th

�t., Philadelphia. Pa.; Gordon Van

Tine Company, Davenport. Iowa.
M. F. Ahearn.

COc�COLA is_ a: perfect answer
to·tm.rst,that.no- imitation can' satisfY.

C0Ca-CoIa qualit;y., recorded in: the

public taste,... i_ what hold), it above

imitations.
Demaad.tbe·III......1nB. by fall all1ll.

-oickname. encourate.•ub.titutioD.

THE,' CO€A·COLA ceo
)ltlioahl, Ga.

Best Time to Sell Bogs
"'ould you advise selling shotes that are

in fHir condition at pre�ent time or would

you advise feeding for three to fl\'C' wee)(.s

m01'e in order to get a better fInish? A

shipper was here yesterday and he �a.v� to

look for prices of hogs to l(.eell 011 going

Jower. 'rhe shipper ofrel'efl $17050 ye�ter�

day. I have been feeding corn that cost

$:t25 a hundredweight Clnd have corn on

ha ncl so I do not have to sell for tha t rea

Fion. But if indications aloe strong tho t 111ar

Itet llH1Y be much lower' and not advance

dUl'ing .July or August, it may pay me to

�('tJ soon or ship with. another fanll�r who

has half n car load.

Ste1'ling, Colo. R. ROSENBERGER.

There seems to be an opinion by
men ('Iosely in touch with the llllLr!(et

eOIl(!itions that hogs will not deercflse.

very Itluch in price within tbe next

three or four months. These men be-

1i('1'(' that the demnncl...f'or hogs both

here and in Europe is going to keep
tIl(' market somewhere near tbe pres

I'llt le\·el.
I will say that if your bogs are

abo11t ready for market now and if you
\\'(lUll! fc'('(1 only th ree or four weeks

11)1I�('r it if; best to ta ke a good offer'

for t"1ll'lTI when you 'ba ve the c]lance.

If �'on 1111(1 expected to feed thelll long
('nough too put' tbem on tbe nUl rket

abont Sr-ptember it is quite proun.ble

rJ_la t �-()11 might get as much or pos.

slhl.\· H little more than the present
marl·:et price. E. E. Ferrin.

Cot.tonwoocl Borer
I WO?ld iii{(! to }{1l0W a ]"elnecly for BOlne

kind of worm th�1 t is inff'cUng son1e young

�ottonwoOd trees I ha\�e planted. 'rhe�r arc

2 YCars old and When I ,"°as trimlning then1

this slll'ln?" I founrl a whitish worn1 in the

�oen!·t of�)I�bs. The wol'ln wn.�- about 1 inch

n.g ana It had a large heado In two or

!1�It;e weel{s When I exa.mined the trees

• J.!i<llll, these Worms seemed to be developing

WIIlJ;3 �lnd feeto I ahY�IYs have tal<en-good

"Ul') of the. tJ°ees and l{ppt the- ground just

�:}o ..' ""\lulcl work a garden every year. I

co
\ - J)1'ldc in then1 ('YC'n if t hey are just
ttoll\\'ooll trees. T have other trees but

rhro Worms do not !'eCll1 to nffect then1.

HO,"(on. OI,la. OSCAH D. S�ITTH.

J thi Ilk the insect is the cottollwood

h(�l'el'. The adult insect i8 a black beetle

With yery- ·large antenna. It is It gro
tesque appearing in8ect which some call
the "goat bug."

.

These In_sects are not usually suffi

Ciently numerous to cause the death of

,

CHICAGO

DOI,ESE BROS. COM'PANY

12 S. La Salle St.. .{''hJC!llgo, IlllDolH

I'lnnt Etdorlldo. Kan.......

Cowboy FREE
WatchFob--
Unlqlle Novelty. nifty 'Ieather

holster and Inetnl g\lll, fub genu

In<: leather, wor:a by Inen,...women._

bOl'S "nd g.I.ls. Sent.A!'ee wLth. ,..

3-mon·ths'· subscription. to House..;

hold lIIagazlne ut 1'2 cents. The

Household Is a family story' maga
zine of fT01n 20 to 32 p'ages

monthly. Send stllmps OI!' cotn.

1I0VSED01D .""GUIN!:. Dept. r�- B., Topeka; Kansu
N.&W YORK

----- -

-.-------�-----

�Don't �et yo� Stock Suffer a.ro·-·u.nd LI·:m·'8sI0:18
,

Mr. C. G. Fink, owner
.'

. of "X7" Ran c h ,

Elsmere, Ncbrasl(.o.

pumped enough
water for five hlln
dred cattle, leaving'
tanl" tull. In -three

hOUl'S with. a "�B'" Auto Power Pulley on his

Ford Sedan. Price only $5.65. Made only by

B...ync MflJ'. C�" Pluney Dept.,. Bushnell, III.

For Ac.rlcultllral Purposes
Write for price and FREE- sample.

O�u-r' Latest a.nd
Sub�crlption

Rest
Offe'r

The regular subscription price' of Farmers Mail ana Breeze is $1.00

a year. You can save· $1.00 by sending us yonI' order for a three-year

subscription at $2.00. Or, YOIl can semI us two yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each and get your own subscription fl·ee ..

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
"

Enclosed find for whic.l.r pl.eas(; enter the following. sub-

scriptions to Farmers Mail and Breeze for the term of yea'r .

Name
,

R. F. D Box "

",Postofflce
State ,

4 •••

Name
R. F. D Box .

Postofffce
Sta te .

Name
R. El. D Box .

Postoffice
State ..•......•..•••.•• ".

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS JlIENTION FARMERS ltlAIL AND BREEZE
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Our readers who expect to start new

herds of purebred 110gs this season or

add to herds already established, are

Interested in tile size and condition of

the pig crop us 8110\\'n by observations

during tile early part of July.
It is, of course, well known that in

Okluhoruu, most of Kansas aud the

Bouthwestern parts of Missouri aud
Nebraska hogs of all classes are below

normal in number. \n much of the

territory where this slidrtage exists the

hog population has been decreasing

steadily for a period 'of years. From
.,
Kansas boys and girls have not been

a shortage of such character, quick neglected by tile fail' management. Per

recovery is IIOt possible. �llOrtages in haps the most interesting department

the past resulting from many local ror the boys is tile Junior Swine De

outbreaks of hog cholera, were mostly partment in which all Kansas boys be

temporary, because a close source of tween 10 and 18 are eligilie to ex

breeding stock usually was available. hiblt hogs. Only purebred pigs may

During the past two years, however, be entered, and the entry may consist

hog depletion in the Southwest' has of either a gilt, boar or barrow. Only

reached the point where one could one pig, born in 1919, may be entered.

travel for miles in farm dlstrlcts with- In awarding prizes in this department

out. seeing more hogs than conld be the age of the auluial entered and the

kept on a suburbau 5-acre tract. evldence of care and feeding' will be

In parts of Missouri where the sup- taken into consideration, as well as the

ply has been kept more nearly up to quality of the pig. Boys entering

normal proportions there have been pigs must arrange fori the care and

considerable losses during the spring feeding of their pigs at the fair. En

from disorders which were' reported trles in this division close August 30,

under various names. Most frequently and must be made to the secretary, of

the trouble was called "hog influenza," the fail' before that date.
-

In some places hemorrhugtc septice- The Boys' and Girls' club department

mia has gotten into the herds. The re- will be featured this year as never be.

suit of these disorders is more appar- fore. 'I'hls department of the Kansas

ent in bad condition in which the breed- Free Fair was establtshed in 11J17 and

ing herds, and expcciulty the young last year there were 8,200 youthful ex

pigs have been left, than in the..

reduc- hibitors-so many that it was irnposst

tion of numbers. In some instances the ble to take care of them. More than

trouble has been accentuated by the 5,000 exhlhltors are expected this year

coming of bot weather and weauiug and in order to properly take care of

time while the sows and pigs still were them a special bnilding is being con

Buffering.'
structed. Twelve pages of the catalog

BEA "I"ELEGRA'PHER
Already a great deal of business has are devoted to the premlurus and rules

GoldPlatedFlagPinFree )1
• beeu done in the sale of spri..ng pigs and regulations goveru iug the boyst

I II
EARN 5&00 TO $160 A MONTH II by mail orders, and those who ha ve and girls' exhibit's. Amouu the pre-

Flog Pins ore now being worn by an patriotc. III domand fa. trainod young ruen "nil

"

American Citizens. Get Inllne nnd show your patriotism
, 'Women; Railroad and Westero Uoioo ,",ork,' made early purchases at currell t III turns offered a re those for iueiuuers

��:��I�gr°onn�;�g��OGI�!\��1;��IV��rl�l��:�,r���se�.hICh �:fi21���t'r!'d��W�I�;:�Dn·. ii:o;'i�!U3;����: prices are ve l'y fortU 11 It teo Unless rupid 0 l' bee clubs, b rca d-mak iug c Inbs, cau-

oJewelryHouse,137
ElghthSt.;ropeka,Kan.

to School, NO POSITION-NO PAY. I recovery is 'made in the condition of nillg clubs, gu rden clubs. corn growing .',

�..._....-,,....,•._Attood 00 orad it. Free R.R. f.ro.. tl
.. 1 f f II I I t I

.

I l
.

1 I

.

.vEt;:g>�)'.'l}�yg.c8rL'E�.r0THE.
ue growmg pigs, a nuiu ier 0 It C lI.S, garmen -ma cmg c u IS; pig c u is,

6211rvingAve, Chillicothe, Mo. 8 sales will be cancelled and buyers will and poultry clubs. Otis E. Hall. of

.............._-._ .._ be all the more dependent on buying Mu nhn tta u, Ka n., has charge of tile Col-

P C I B k 10
.what they want at private treaty. lege clubs.

anama ana o() C

I
Prices on good well grown pigs are III the space given to this article it

pr�ru��1�lfl�'slfr:t�,y�I;!mgb�f s���f,��ln;I�'�1;r3100����;: almost sure to increase turnout the is impossible to go into details. but

uamns or silver. No,olly House. Dapt. 2. Topoka, Kan. summer uud fall, as the otferlugs on enough has been said to give a fair

==================�================= I the breeding stock market will be Idea of the wide appeal the otf'lccrs of

_-----------------------------------"!l,mucb

below normal and the demand the Kansas-Free Fail' are making to

cousiderubly above.
the more serious-mimlecl. 1"01' those who

New breeders who are advertising a trout] merely for pleasure there will

spring pigs at private treaty, this sea- be Iust as much of a variety as cguld
son for the first time, should. tl�ke be expected. 'I'he re "'.ill he the usual

tliese conditions into' account and four days of horse racing, two days of

guard against putting their prices too 1l10t�r ca�' raciug. band. conceuts. ('o�

low. Tllis precaution has been glveu- muntty Sll.lgS and �t night ther� �'lll

many times in our correspondence, and
be sometllll�g n;.w 111 the Iyay of fire

older breeders who are more familiar works, 'I'b ls Will be a battle spectacle

with condlt ions and understand what entitled "Victory at St. Mihiel" in

it costs to grow and market breeding
which 300 persons will take part.

stock, and develop patronage', can give

a valuable service to their brothers

who are newer in the business by im

pressing upon them the necessity of

pricing their young stock properly.
There should be "no sich animal"

any more, as a $15 purebred pig.

'-"'�'THE

-��- I)'LANDS'
�h�����n:1 Grand Junction, Colorado

Improved -Irrigated Farms
'l-ACRE FARM LABORERS' TRACTS

Ea.sy Terms - Small Deposit. Financial Help to build your

Low Interest. Small Annual House and Farm Buildings, to

Installments, covering 35 years buy Crop Materials, 'I'horough-:

if necessary, Reasonable Price. bred Stock, Farm Implements.

Big Yields per Acre on The Redlands

Com 85 Bushels. Potatoes 300 Bushels, Alfalfa G Tons.

You can make a profit 'the first year, un� the liberal term. 01 our contract. Write today for detail••

THE REDLANDS REALTY COMPANY
3Z Reed Block

Grand Junction, Colorado73Z Kittredge Bldg.
Denver. Colorado

IB S';!�I��!�i�!o�tO!�s���
a postage stump nnd Is said to

bring good luck to the owner. Sent

nostpuld for only 10 cents In

stamps or sliver.

.

NOVELTY HOUSE. Dept, 10. Topeka, Kiln.

C·I·V.E.N·

FINE CAMERA
A dandy good Camera FREE. Strongly_made of seasoned wood with seal grain

covering and carrying strop. Loads by day'ltght and takes pIctures regulation sIze

,2%x3'h Inches. It is the lightest and most compact Camera for that size pIcture

ever made. GUARANTEED TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFAC'l'ION. .Tust what you

want and need. Everybody should have a goo,l Camera about the borne. Useful,

besIdes all tbe pleasure and enjoyment you get out of them.

Send No Money···Just Coupon Below
.

Hurry, if you want "". dandy good Camera FREE. I will send you 10 \:>enutifullY

colored patriotIc pictures. Pictures are full of action, showIng our heroes In the

trenches, on tbe sea, in the all' and at home. All you have to do Is to distribute

these pictures on my wonderful special offer. They go Iilee wild fIre. Everyhody

wants them. Some foll{s do it In an hoUl'. Thl" is your' ch.ance.
Don't miss It.

SEND COUPON 'l'ODAY.

WHAT (�i,-:_��;;'M;;,600c:�;aiBI;;'�;o;;k:��;�".
\ I want to get ono of your Cameras FREE. Please

\ sone] rno the Patriotic Pictures and full detail. of

\ your offer at once.

� Name
........••....••.••...•.•.............,� ....

� Town.......................... State ...•.........

� St. or R':' F. D
........................••••....•.. , •

is nIcer than to have a big lot

of good kodak pictures, tai{en

by yourself of the various

places you go and things you

have seon. It is real fun to

take pictures too. DOII't pass

up this opportunity - SEND

COUPON 'l'ODAY.

Don't Price Pigs "I'oo Low individuals, champions and groups that

ure provfded ,for the other bueeds.

Recoguittou of the growth of the

sheep industry of Kunsus is shown in

the catalog of the Kansas Free Fair

association. A new sheep barn is be

jug buill for exhibitors and premiums

will be offered for Shropsh ires, Hamp

slji res, Dorsets, Southdcwus.
Cotswolds

nnd fa t sheep. Other dopa rtmeuts that_

will receive special attention are poul

try, da iry products, agriculture, horti

culture, bees aud honey, textile fabrics

uud art.

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs

Prices Will be Lower

"I wish they'd quit saying prices
will go down," so ld Hie thrifty woman.

"It's well mea lit."

"No doubt. But every time the an

nouncement is made it seems to scare

all the people I' deal with into making.

hay while the sun shines."-Washing

ton Star.

Kansas Free State Fair

(Con t1nue� from Page 20.)

$208 in addition to regular premiums.

There also will be special premiums Proper ventilation is a requislte to

for Poland Chinas, Duroc-Jerseys, Ches-
the health of animals that arc kept

tel' Whites, Hampshires, and a special in stables. The fact that the wind can

[uulor swine department. Berkshire blow strn ight thru a barn is not evi

breeders will have the regular rings for' dence that' the barn is self-veutiJating.

Send It to Senator Capper
Help is Needed if National Prohibition is not to be Repealed

Artbur Cappel', Senator, Washington, D. C.

'I'he President's l'ecommencla tion would mean the undoing of the monu

mental work already accomplished-.ffiwRrd mopping up the booze uusinpss

due to the near approach of national prohilJitioll. It would mean t'he

reopening of thollsallds of saloons that 110t only would sell beer and Willl'.

hut, woni'd sell whisky 011 the sly. The saloon has always been la\\·ll'''''.

011 behalf of the people we urge a decisive vote in Oongress r.p;a illst

repe>f11 of Wartime Pl'ohibit�on. and a code of enforceme>nt I:'I\Y>; 11Ilf'c'd

on the experience of states like Kansas, which will make nat'ionnl tlI'O

hihitioll effective.

NAMES:
POSTOFFICE ADDRESSES:

• 0.0
••••••••• O!-O

••••••••••••••••
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!M�ney Made inJ)ail'ying
(Continued ,trom Page 1-11.)

consistent and working as best he can

to undermine his own.Industry, as wen

as his bealth.· Recently the Dah:y

men's League, an organization of· 60,�

000 producers in the' East, requested

their members to use genuine butter in

stead of imitation butter, calling atten

tion to the fact that they were injuring

themselves and destroying their mar

ket when they used the Imttatton prod

uct. It seems strange that it would

be necessary to call intelligent men's

minds to such a matter, yet this Is

true not only with the milk :producer

but with the cream producer as well.

If the price of butterfat falls to 25 or

30 cents by next October we will hear

a great wail go up from the producer,

and rightly so; but the man who is.

using substitutes can only blame ,him
self if such a condition occurs.

All persons are interested in' the

success of this great commerce, for it

is the industry which provides the

greatest human food. It rears the

children. builds up a strong body, and

caters to our most vital needs. It

maintains the fertility of the land,

stimulates big crops and cheaper liv

ing. It consumes our raw materials

and turds them into the best of con

densed foods. It gives the young as

well as the old employment, and makes

for thrift and frugality. A land where

duirying prospers is always -a good

land. The bunk ueposits can be meas-.

ured by the number of cows kept in

a country. It is the exponent of civil

ized, prosperous rural
advancement. It

should receive our endorsement an.r

support.

Jayhawker's Farm Notes

(Continued from Page 18.)

stacking the wheat. It is going to be

a big job, for there is an immense bulk

of straw but we fear that it will not

stand much rain. - All that which was

standing up when cut is in good condi

tion in the shock .and will stand u

great dear of rain without harm but

that which was down when cut is not

in the best of coudition to stand more

ture. So we will begin on 'that first

and get it up as fast as two wagons

and four men can handle it. We in

tend to have one man on the stack all

the time, one in the field pitching and

one to each wagon. If we could be

sure of getting a threshing machine

just when we wanted it we 'Would

thresh from the 'shock ..for that would

S8.e work, but we do not teel like run

ning any risk with the straw in its

present. condltton.
- --

Just as soon as our Grange solicitor

calls we will insure both the wheat

and oats for a term of six months

against fire and lightning. This in

sura nee follows from the shock to the

stuck and from the stack to the bin.

In fact, the policy does not mention

allY of t.hese things but simply insures

so many dollars worth of grnin sit

narcd on a certain tract of land. We

never huvo suffered a loss from fire

or wind in the 38 years we have been

paying insurance premiums but. so far

from conslderiug those premiums a

loss we a re very glad we never'had

to realize upon them. The Gvange

rate 011 grniu against fire and light

ning for a six months' term is..50 cents

011 the $100.

Capper Poultry Club

(Continued from Page 16.)

and Pig club mem�of adjotnlng coun

t1e�.-( 'hri�t inc Gro:::sardt leader Pratt

County.
"

• There. \vasn't a dull minute trom 10
o ,ClOCk In the mor-n l ng until 6 in the eve ..

mng at our June meet lng, I wish we coutd

huve k op t the girl s longer. Aftl'r the

meeting was called to order' each gtrl an

swered' rol! cal! br r r-ll tmr how Jnan�v rh l clc

ens she has, The' next time ea.cn will bring
at least one written question on poultry
troubles. Each member wi l! a lso be pre

pared to do some stunt to entertain the

crowd-give a reading, �Ing a song, plan
for some game or \V ha te ver she can do

best;-Mrs. Gilbert Smith, Hiee count)'.

�

V\'(� cieclc1ed to have a con teat and choose

I'Itdes, to SPe which side can have the best

- ?"ttenclance. The girls have a lot of pep
.tnl] t a k e So much .f ntercat In the club.

Every time I suggest(.�d anyth i rig thev all

vote,'! on it, Raying. "Everylhlng ��o�s' with

�.eSp· We are gOing to have a. paper, cal1ed

queals n.nd Ca.clctes." Thl're were 39

prc�ent at nul' lneetillg.-Myrlle --l?il'l'�' lead

er, Butler county.

.Here is 11 picture of Ruth Stone of

Ibce county and her cockerel. "Bobby."
Mrs. Smith, mother of Marjorie Smith,
county leader. said "Ruth has euough
pep for a whole club."

A moving stream of live' stock

which the packers must buy
The packer feels an obligation to

take .the live 'stock that comes to

market and find an 'outlet for it.

pastures. The supply of -rneat

.animals would diminish.

The packers would not be able to

get-enough live stock and often

their big, expensive plants would

be idle. The public would gomeat
hung·ey.

In short, for the best interests of

--'
everybody, the packers believe it

seund to do their full share tomain

tain an 'ever open, cash market,

and this is accomplishedat a profit
of a fraction, of a cent per pound.
This system has encouraged live

stock feeding.

Only a policy -like this will provide
a bettermeat supply 'for a growing
nation.

Why this obligation?

It is because the stockman has fed

his live stock to the point where it
must be sold or they will .get thin

again and .labor and expensive feed

be wasted.

If the stockman 'could not .sell his
- Shipment and had to take it .home,

he would lose on everything

freight, feed and time.

Several such losses woWcl·discour

age him .and he would ,raiSe less

live stock. Hundreds of other

stockmen- also would plow �p their
<,

Swift & 'Company, 1). S. A.,
E..."!unded 1868

A nation-wide organization owned by more than 25,000 shareholders

S'etofSixSiiverPI�tedTeaSpoonsFree
Guaranteed to Please You

.

The Illustratlon gives you no idea of their real worth and beauty: They are

not made of the so-called "Silveroicl," neither are they cheap electroplated

spoons. They have a genuine silver plate positively guaranteed to wear for

years. Full standard size and weight, deep bright polished bowls, and handles

finished in the popular French Gray styfe.
ACCEPT TIDS TEN-DAY SPECIAL OFFER

For the next ten days we will send this beautiful set of six
teaspoons free

and postpaid to all who send us $1.10 to pay for a one-year subscription to

Farmers Mail and Breeze or $2 .. 1.0 for a 3-year subscription.
r"�""'�."'�""""""""""""'�"""""�"'c

- -�

-

�
FARMERS :lUAIL AND BREEZE,_�o'Peka, Kansas. .

�

_ Gentlemen: Enclosed find for which enter my subscription �

_ to Farmers Mail and Breeze for the term of years and send me a �
� set of teaspoons free and postpaid. �

-
-

-.
.

�

, Name... . ..... ,

.........................•...•..•.....••••••••.•
,. _

. �
-

� Address
··· � :

-�-., �.�-
� ., .,

--....,---
..--.- �

•._
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Wheat To·ps-Market at $2033
Both Corn and Oats Still Advance in Pr-ice

BY SANDERS SOSLAND

MUCH stronger tone is evident in f ields. which before threshing were ex

the market for new wheat than per ted to yield as much as 40 bushels

was noted in Kansas City at the 1111 acre. failed to yield even 10 bushels.

time the movement of the bread grain The movement of new wheat to mar

was first started in the Southwest. ket thus far has proved disappotnttng,
Premiums, particularly' on the hard being of extremely light volume com

winter variety, are not disappearing as pared with this time a year ago. A

'rapidly as market interests had pre- good demand is developing for the new

�icted. So far as tbe immediate future gra in, with sales of hard wheat being
is concerned, the tendency is, naturally, made at as high as $2.33 a bushel, 15

to expect a decline in prices to the cents above the government guaranteed

government guaranteed minimum basis. minimum level for/this grade. No. 2

It is apparent, that, temporarily, de- hard sold the past week at $2.29 to $2.30
mand will not be sufficient to absorb a bushel, 14 to 15 cents over the gov

the offerings as soon as the initial ernment price. New No. 3 hurd sold

movement becomes general over the at $2.25 to $2.27 a bushel, compared
winter wlleat producing territory. How-. with the minimum flgure of $2.11 for

€"er, the outlook for the crop year as a this grade in Kansas City. In addition

whole offers incentive for the producer to the demand for new hard wheat

to hold his grain. A study of market from Kansas City mills, which are

condtttons makes for bullishness in the lll'eparing -to begin grtnding the new

trade, and is favorable to .del�y in the grain, sales· are being made to the

sale of
'

the grain by producing Interests, �pl'ing wheat millers of the Northwest

Where farmers do not need tha mon- and East. The Northwest and East,

.ey and are prepared to hold, market howev�r, are taking supplies sparingly,
conditions do not warrant any rush to,expecting to make .p�ll'chases. within a

'sell the new crop wheat. Yields in the short ttme at the mmnnum prrce,

Southwest and over the winter wheat With a more liberal move�ent of red
belt as a whole are not turning out as whea t than of the hurd vartety, prices
well as expected. . In

.
many instances 011 tha t gra in are working to the gov-

ernment basis. Sales made at tbe
dose of the past week sbowed pre
miums of only 1 to 2 cents a bushel,
with No. 1 red at $2.1\), No. 2 red at

$2.16 to $2.17 and No. 3 red at $2.12
to $2.13 a bushel. Old red wheat bas

practically disappeared.
On account of the apparent scarcity

of the better grades of hard wheat,
it is probable that premiums will be
maintained on No. 1 thruout the crop

y�ar. With a predominance of light
test weight wheat in the yields in the
Southwest as a whole, there will be a

tendency to accumulate the better

grades of hard and 'dark hard wheat
to \ use as a mixture for milling, in
which process better results u re ob,
'talned. As regards the probability of

premiums for other grades during the

crop year, it is interesting to note that
some students of the trade in Kansas

City offer to wager that wheat prices
as a whole will sell above the govern
iuent minimum basis on twice as many

days as it sells a t the guaranteed fig
ures. No acceptances of the friendly
wage otter are reported.
For tbe first time. the United States

Grain Corporation has given an ex

pression of official ideas regarding the
discounts on the lower grades of wheat.

But in giving the runge of discounts,
the government wheat agency does

not assume the responsibility of con

tinning purchases of wheat on such a

hasis for any stated period. "reserv

i%." it states, "to make such changes
as seem necessary without notice." Tbe

t
·,1

NAME THE PRESIDENTS

\

Send No Money-Just Coupon aelow
Here Is Your Chance

Tbis is a very interesting puzzle. Tbis puzzle represents four
United States Presidents. Can you name tbem? Try it-it will
be great fun.

� If you can name the four presidents send in your
answer a t once together witb tbe coupon and 'I will tell you all

about the Ponies which are going to be given away FREE.

$525.00
In Grand Prizes

Three Ponies, Buggy,
Harness and Saddle in
addition to seven otber
Grand Prizes.
These are exceptionally

pretty Ponies and as gentle
as can be. Say to yourself,
"Tbat Pony, buggy and har
ness can be mine, because

it is going to be given to
someone who sends in the

coupon below." No cost
No obligations, but you
must ACT AT ONCE.

Every Club Member Rewarded
HOW TO JOIN

When r receive your answer to the above puzzle with the coupon,

r will Immediately send you Four Big Packages of Beautiful Appr�
pr lat e Postcards to distribute on my wonderful special offer. Don t

wait a second. Everyone wants a package of these beautiful post
cards. They are the newest line on fohe market-VIews, Birthday

Greetings, etc.-Wonderful. When distributed you will be an Hon

orable Member of the Pony Club, and will receive an Allied Victory
Finger Ring FREE and POSTPAID, with shield of the U. S. A. In

beautiful colors, red, white and blue. Many do it In an hour's time.

Mall the coupon at once-today. .

�'I"""" .•••••
----------.-------------------.--

� E. McKenzie, Pon, Man, 204 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.
� I enclose my solution to your puzzle. Please send me the

, 4 packages of post cards and full particulars regarding the

, Pony Club.
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
•

• July 19, 1919.

·�.i�:--_I .1

'�tER
f��

10 Grand Prizes
1. ,200 Pony, Buggy and' Harness.
2. 111160 Pony and Saddle.
S. $100 Pony.
4. 17-Jewel ElgIn Watch 20 year case.
Ii. Hi-Jewel ElgIn 'Vatch 20 year case.
O. '-Jewel ElgIn Watch 20 year case.

7. 7-Jewel ElgIn Watch 20 year case.

S. S:y,.x4% FoldIng Eastman Kodllk.
O. Ladles' or Gents' FIne Wrl.t Watch.
10. $5.00 In Gold.

Name .........•......••••••.•..••••••••••••••••....•
_

•..••.•.••.

St. or R. F. D.....•....•..•..• ,
•••..•...................••••...

Town. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . .. State ...........•.....

,

MAIL �T TODAY

--

discount on No.4 wbeat under, tbe ba
sic No. 1 price should be 12 cents a

busbel where the grading results ffom
low test weight, 18 cents a bushel 00

No. 4 and 25 cents a bushel on the

sample grade. An additional.discount
of 2 to 4 cents is provided for mixed

wbeat, depending on the extent of the
mixture. Smutty wheat carries Ii dis
count of 5 to 14 cents a bushel de

pending on the degree of tbe smut. Dis
count on account of excess moisture 00

sample wheat ranges' from 21 to 38
cents a busbel, and there is a discount
of 25 to 60 cents for excess damage.
These discounts w.ill- bave no actual re

lation with tbe price paid for the

cheaper grades, tbe figures depending
upon the demand and supply for the

grain.
New crop bran and sborts are at

tracting unusual attention in the mill
feed market. For August shipment,
bra-n is selling around $1.65 to $1.68 a

bundred pounds, in. sacks, basis Kan
sas City, which compares with a range
of $1.75 to $1.80 for immediate de

livery. On brown shorts sales for de

livery in August were made the past
week around $2.05 to $2)10, Kansas

City, a discount of 20 to 25 cents com�
pared with the market for prompt!
shipment. Gray shorts are holding
around $2.20 to $2.35 for August ship
ment, against $2.50 to $2.55 for imme
diate delivery. Offerings for prompt
shipment are scarce, particularly on

the beavier feeds, and more 01' less of
a dearth of offerings is noticeable in
tbe trade fOI' late July aud August
shipment. Bran for immediate ship
ment has advanced further, being
quoted at as high as $36 a ton, Kansas
City.

Corn Still Advllllcing
Some months agoI indicated in these

columns that market conditions war

.ranted tbe expectatlon of $2 a bushel
for cash corn. Tbis figure .alreudy has

been exceeded at both Chicago and St.

Louis, and prices last week were only
within 2' cents of that mark on the
Kansas Crty Board of Trade. Sales of
corn were made on the cash market in
Kansas City tbe past week up to lji1.85
to $1.98 a bushel, compared with lji1.72
to $1.90 in the preceding week. The

market has lost none of its underlying
strength, and it is. probable that fur-
tber advances will be made. In the fu
ture market, which advanced to new

heights fOI' this period, considerable

liquidation by speculative interests has
been evident, the sellers apparently
holding to tbe theory that a reaction
will ensue before tbe market resumes

its upward course. At least, the specu
lative element bas beld futures for some

months in the belief that $2 coru would

be realized. And they are taking
profits now.

The movement of corn from the coun

try is dwindling. Demand showed
some improvement in the past week,
and, while not large on the whole, is
more than sufficient to absorb the
current offerings. Despite the fact that
corn prices have advanced rather

sharply, the rise bas not been compara

tively as rapid as that on hogs. Kan

sas is taking moderate quantities o�
corn for feeding to bogs, with sur

rounding states making fail' purchases.
'I'he government Juiy CI'OP report, fore
casting a yield of 2,815,000,000 bushels,
compared witb the harvest of 2,582,-
814,000 bushels a year ago, while gen
erally above tbe estimates of private
crop investigators, failed to influence
the trend of prices to any great extent.

Oats Go to 72 Cents
Under the influence of strength in

corn, serious crop deteriora tion in the

Northwest, disappointing yields in
Texas' and other Southwestern states,
and renewed export demand. including
sales to Germany, oats scored a sbarp
gain. Cash sales were ..rude on the

Kansas City Board of Trade at 74 fo

bushels, sbowing a loss of 43 million

77 cents a busbel the past week, com

pared with a range of 68 to 72 cents

in tbe preceding week.
Of importance in the hay market

was the initial order of the year for

alfalfa to be shipped into the drouthr
areas of Wyoming. Heavy sales will

doubtless be made to stockmen of the

Nortbwest unless conditions improve.
Alfalfli maintains Ii strong tone, selling
around $30 a ton for the choice grade.
Prairie, on the other hand, continues on

a downward scale, with $27 the best

price for choice hay, $3 lower than at

the close of tbe preceding week. Tame

hay is selling at a range of $15 to $30
a ton, and displays a firm tone .
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Wheat. Yield Somewhat. Reduced.
ii==========:::!!:========================�

BY J. W. WILKINSON FARMER& CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Late reports Indicate that the wheat

yidds will not be as large as was first

expected, but the yield: wiH not be, 'fUll

from 200 million' bushels. In the East

ern part of Kansas many of the eoun

lies will .have yields less than tbe

orij!illal estimates, while in W:estem.

Kllil�:l9 many of the yields will ex-

1'('('(1 the production expected: J. C.
lIfohlcr. secretary of the state board of

. 1Il!ri<-nltnl'e has sent out hundreds- of

Inquhies to farmers in the state and TABLE OF &t:TB8'

ill n ff'w rlnys he expects. to be able to One .. JFour

I{i\'(' :J n :lrcurate forecast of the final Worda tim.' time., One

rosul t, 'rhe last estimate made by ��,::::::$: :�x 'i:gX' ����� .. t!'?'o�.
I;;(] "':I 1'(1 C. Paxton. of'the United 12 6 3.36 2'7 2,,16'

Stlltl�S Department of Agriculture fore- n:::::: ut Ut .. �:-:::::: Ul
":I�t� a yield of 193.718,000 bushels 16 ...... 1.20 4.20 30 ...... 2.40

with !I possible increase to 200,674,000 �L:::: u: u: n:::::: �.:�:
bushels. �:::::.:: U� Ul ��:::::: Ut
The condition of corn is estttnntedat 20 1.S0 1.10 36 2.8&'

S1 per cent: oats fl2 per cent with' a g' 1.68 1:88 3'1 2.• 8'8'

possible yield of 57,678.000 bushels; 23:::::: U: f: i:' ��: : : ::: U�'I
barley 101 per cent with a' possible i 24 .•.••• 1.92 ".72 39 •••.•• 3: 12'

yield of 18,107,000 bushels; grain i :6
2:.00 7. no 40 ,'. all

sorghums, 85 per cent; alfalfa, 89 per
'

POUIlTRlI.

cent: timothy, .100 per cent; clover,
1

So -many elements enter Int� the- .hlp'plnlr.

94 per cent-: WIld hay, 110 per cent; ot eggs by our advertisera and'. the batcblng

potn toes. 85 per cent and general gar-
ot same by our suliscrlb"rB tliat' tbe publlsh-

, ers ot tbls paper cannot guarantee tbat eggs

den crops at 94 per cent. Apples are sblpRed sball reacn. tbe buyer unbr.oken, nor

rated at 64 per cent of a full cr.op· cNanl tbey' K_uarantee tbe batcblng ot eggs.

.

'e ther- can we guarantee tbat towls or baby'
grapes 101 per cent; pears, 90 per chicks will reach destination. alive, nor thai

cent : watermelons, 73 per cent : musk.
tltey, will be satiatactory because opinion,

, ,
•

' varies as to value ot poultry that I}I sold tor.

melons, 78 per cent; sweet potatoes, more tban market price. We. sbalJ. contrnue

!)1 pel' cent. find sugar beets at 93 per to exercise tbe greatest care In allowing

t L 1 dl
. .

1 t I poultry
and egg advertisers to use thta.paper,

«�en . oca con lti.ms In the s ate are but our responsibility must end wltb tbat.

shown in the county reports tho t fol--, ����.��������������

low. BI&BY muCK'S.

Rate-: 8· oents a word, each, insertion; on orders for less than four insertions; for four or more consecuttve inser

tions the rate is 7 cents- a wor:d. Count as·,8/ wor.d each abbreviation, initial. or. numberr im advert+semerrt and; sig-
I nature. No display, type· or. Illustrations. admittedl Remltt-ances must accompany ordera.. Real estate- andl·l!ve·· I
s-tock adver.tlsing have separate departments- and are not accepted- fbI" this d'epartment.

�============================================================�I

.

This- is where' boyel'8' and' aellen
meet e:very week. to do tiosiness--4l'6

you representedl? Try. a 4.otlme·0I'Ider.

'Illie cost is so small..-the· results 110'

big, you; cannot· &110m, to be, out..
.

WA'NTED TO BUY,PLYMOUTH' BOCKS,
..

LEGHORNS.

BUFF ROCK EGGS,
Humboldt, Kan.

WILLIAM A. HESS. WAN'!'ED TO BUY HEDGE AND·CATALPA
posts. Addr-ess Hedge and. Catalpa, care

Mall and Breeze.
'

WANTED'TO BUY-'!'IMGl'J)HY IN CAR
load or lesser quantity

I
new crop seed:

Mall sample. Mitchelhlll Seed Co" St.
Joseph. Mo..

'

ORIUNGTONS.
.

FOR SALE-W.HIr:DE ORPINGTON. COGKi

erets, Marcb batch.ed (Vunrlerhoff atrum) ,

$5 eacli; Kilncald & Co., Independence, Kan·.·
lI'bur
tfmee
T.2&
7.66
7.U
1I'.l'2

UG
8.',6'
'.24
9.62
9.8'0'
10.08
10'.36'
10.64'
10.92
ll.n

'J)OBAOCQ, HABIlr.
��

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HAElfl' CURED OR

PUREl BRED BRGlV\'N 'LEGHORN .GGlCK- . no pay. $I It cured. Remedy sent on

erets, $2. each; sho for $10. Hatched Marcb trial. Buperba Co., SY.. Baltimore, Md

first. Arma l\1:ooney, Ellinwood, I(an'7.

PUREl ENGLISH STRAIN SINGLE COMB
'Whlte Legborn hens. $1.60 each; 600 early

hatch cockerels, $1 each. H.. 'V; Gbestnut,
Kincaid; Kan.

MALE HELP WANlJ?ED,

WA·NTED A:T ONCE-M.AN ']10 D0 DAIRY'
work. Empire milker used! Must be

clean, no- bad nabtta, Good' wages for-right,
man; Y.ear round job tor sticker; M. E.
Norman, Latimer, Kan.'SEVER.Ul Vl�'IUI!lTmS.

�����---�

COCKEREL'S-EARLY HATCHED' COCK

erels trom eight leading varieties at right.
prices. Floyd' P. Smith. Martinsburg, Mo.

PURE.. BRED PULLETS ANB: GOCK'ER<E'LS'

In pens to suit. 'Vhlte Wy'andotte., \\'hlte
Plymouth. Rocks, Barred PlYJIlouth Rocke,
Buft Glrplngtons, ...Rose Comb and. Single
Comb Rhode Islandl Reds. 'Vlilte Legborns,
Brown Legho,me, Y"arllng. hens, well' bred

strains. 50.000 baby ohtcke, Berry &. Senne,
Route 27, Topeka, Kan.

I

SAJ.ESMoEN, WkN-TEDl

LUBRICATING. OIL, GREASE, PA,INoT,
spe·claltles. Part or whole time oommls

sian basis; Menl with can' or rig preferred.
Deliveries trom our Kansas refinery, River
side- Refining Gompany. Clev,eland, Ohio.

EXCEP'!'IONAL OPPORTUNIXY,· FOR R'E-
liable. energetlo representatives with con

veyance, to secure terrltory selling Kala
Products to tarmers. Old established' line'
used for years by tb.e best feeders. Liberal
remunera.tton with unlimited' chances for
Iarge steady income. Address Kalo Stock

H�medy co., Quincy, Ill.
BEEDS AND N17B8EBIES•.

ALFALFA SEED FROM NORTHERN KAN
sas, 96 % pure, good germination, $9. per

buollel. Geo. Bowman. Conoordla, Kan.·

W!l:NTED TO BUY-ENGLISH AND KEN�

tucky , bluegras.s seeds. State quan ri tv,
mall samples. :)lItchelhill Seed Company,
St. Joseph, lio.

FOR SALE.

F0R SAI:.E'-NEW, USED AND REBUILT.
tractors. S. B. Vuug,.hRn, Newton, Kal1.

27·;;6 HART·PARR TRACTOR. 2 SETS
plows. Mr::;. Ca\'a-nRugh. Speal·vHle ....Kii n.

20·40 CASE, GA,S 11RACTOH AND PLOWS.

K:':.iced to sell. A. H. Bll'cher, Kanopolis,

SAl>E OR TRADE-STEAM '.rHRESHING

rig; $1.800. Good run h.e re. August Ba rry,
Pierceville, I{an.

� ,

FOR SAllE CHEAP-ilO H. P. BATES STEEI:r
'1\Iule tractor. Read�' [or worli. 'C. L. Gif·

fonl, Eskridge, Ran.

('huutU,'HI1UI-Threshi.ng Is progressing.
Wheat Is yleltllng one-halt of what farm�rs

f>xpt'l'ted' ant] eeu s for only $1.90 to $1.95
n bushel. Wheat raisers here are losing
money, HIlY Is the only good crop W� will

hn ve t h ts «u rn mer-c-A. A. Nance, Jul�� 12.

(,I"�'-Fl'ot winds are blowing from the BABY CHICKS-WHITE Wfi.NDOT'!'ES,
)'lnllt h '.'.·pst H nd we need raln very much. Barred Rocks, R. I. Reds. Black Lang

'l'hreshin;; m ac htnes are wor lclng over time shuns, White Leghorns-25 tor $3.75; 100

:tnd wlrt.:Ht yields r::lnge from 7-to 24 bushels for $14; odds and ends. $12.50 per 100. Ere ..

an at'J'I' n rift teHts fi2 to 59. Fifty·two test paid. Safe de-lh'ery guaranteed. Playa P.

whc.·at �('![!:; I'nl' $1.84 anll farmers prefer! Smith, l\tartlnsburg,' .1\10.
1E'p,1ill� it to hOg"H at this price, than to

:�;It'��\\� n��l ��II�:;�()�·7�1(1��t:e ��epe\�\e�:O(�i\f1;��t ancl threshing has begun. It is yielding

is ,\·(I)·til $1.84 to $1.08; corn. $2� egg,s, 33c;
6 to 18 bushels an acre. Oat::> are l:!atiHfac·

hllllI1·f:!(. �HJt:; hOS:::I. $21.50; poultry, 24c.
tory. Corn Js in excellent conditlon where

_P. f:. [i\wslllnd, July 12..
it has been cultivated: Past!-lres are goo.]

('nrrP:"-'\"�athor Is dry ;'nd hot. Harvest j�f;. i��tle are fattenlng-U: S. Goolllng,

��g���('l"n�:ll!l h\�\\�!.-il�t:g t.���:SI�et��;l.U�'h��t �� i'farion-Weather has been very Warnl

Jl)lll'h :-!lra\\'. Oat!'O lHe satisfac.tory. COI'n' fOI: tiC\'l'I'al clay::;:, Corn and garden need

I!-' gl'O\';Jllgo we!1. but needs rain. Pnrmers
raIn. Corn has bt:!en cultivated s.ince har

nre ('ultin1;:' the Reconcl �rop of nlfalfn. and
vest. There Is �ufflclent pa�ture for all

1)1(' ;>. it hi is goocl.-A, T. Stewart, July 12.
actual nl?eds. Third crop of alfalfa is
good. Farmers are threshing and stacking.

('ow]{"y-Thel'e al'e not enough thrcHhing' "'heat a\'eroges 6 to 20 bu::;hels an acre

\'nacIJllte!'ol 1"01' the nmnunt of wll('at to and on 1;>'1 a part of the crop is gOoc),-Joe
thr"'h, ,Ve al'e, having good thre"hlng Dyck. July 11. HANDLE 1II0RE BUSINESS? A'RE YOU' ONE HART,PAHR 30-GO KIDHOSE:'>IE

\\'e:'ll hel'. Fal'mers\ fire disaPPOinted in the :\(nrshull-'D1il'eshing has begun 311(1 fal'- gerting all the businetl8 you can handle? tractor. 0110 Lal tiey two section 10 ft.

�;:�.\IJ p��t��h�l�� �ll��n�.a��·eJ1.paC�UrJ�eSa��le {L�?i�' nlel'S nre dl:sapPointell as wheat \'ields 5 to It not get big results at small coat by run- disc plow. Bnth In good l'U1Hling oruer.

;11'(" g'1'(I\Vlnr� satisfactorily altho thp wind is
10 bu::>hels less than was e:..;tlll1atl.�('l. Oats

I
nlng a classitied ad In Capper's Weekly. Price

l'lg",h,t.,_
r::;. G Sll1lth, Gove, Kun,

tinting lhe gl'onnd. Butterfat 1� 4!)c: eggs
nlatUl'l',l slowh and �lno:..;t fields wet'e cut 'PhltehGreat N6bWS WeekJYII10f the Great West ONE 45 fI P C.\SF· STE�:\r ENCTNE' Oi':r-

(0 ')
green and will not be rendy to thl'e:--h for w more t an a ml on and a Quarter '). r·.·

"

'"'. ': .�".'. .

f -0 , :".J.

�('C: liens - 2c: hogs. S17 to $20. �5; Wheat, some time ThC't'e are pI 1t of t I _ 'hl .r renders, Sample copy free tor the asking. 3_-54 C,lSC steel sepcll.llol, L:omplete "1111

$::!: vl\1)iCI� Itlfalfa. $2·1: choice prairie hay, machines' Vcry Iltt10 grai� \�"ll be !f��I' !1f Only 8c a word ea.ch week. Send In a tTlal tH11k, wag·oll.' PU111P. bell�, hose. Ready 1."

$�l.-I'·rcrl Pege. July H, -C !\. i{Jelib"'g J I 14
• -' ,'''. ad now wblle you arc t'blnklng about It. I run ;Bargaln, Write 01' see R. L. Ham·

i� 1.���1:l:;�u���t l'�n�:��;�t l��to��l;l {�I;l(f t1�'�(�s71�
- O·8n·g�-\Vhe:; �ndu��ts 'are in the S�OCl{, Capper's Weekly, Topeka. Ka.n. Inons, l'.taIJlelon, Knn.

in;; ;IIHI tacking' han:' hog·un. "'heat Is not
and thr('�hil1g h<1::1 bl:'gun. Yel'v little st"ack�

CORN �I-rARVESTER - OXE jyl!A.�·, 0-:\'"8

Jng. ha� been done and farmers will thres:h I..Ul\IBEB.
horse, one row. S�lf gathering. Equal

:��I'�:,l�;er o�1�a,�"-Ia�ll�t�\�t\01'\��h�nl30��� ��:�e�l� mO!':lt of the· wheut fronl the shocl� if
to a corn bJnller. Sol,l direet to fal'nlPI'9

excellent cOllllltion. Second crop of alfalfa
wcathel' contInues· hot anel dry. ('orn I:::;

fnr 22 years. Only $:!5: with fodder blnd(�l',

1:-1 ht·ing put up an.l the yield was goou. ���l1.��k. St�i:3���;,��,Y J�Pyd l�l.le acreage is WSI,"F,ul·�.��rr'��I.rI_.E.!lhc'eI}·r.el,CEEt�lllI)20nl�I;:a, �l;Et�nE. inTI��� ��6�e��ltc��'� s���:�!��'3�?iC��.�essJ�ln��I'����r.
\\icHthf'l' Is ideal for curing hoy. :\1ost

... �.... .1 ... ,.; , ...

(' ,.,' i· "n""!n� well and "01110 Is starting to RIce-Harvest Is nearly completed anel
H[GH PHICES PAID FOR FARM AND

t:1 ·f'I.-F. �1. Larson. July 12. thl'e:-:hlng has begun. Farmers are very I dairy products by city people. A small

];;(lw" ...ls-Consldel'able wheat has not
much ell.appointed In wheat as It Is yi>'lll· LIVESTOOK; (lOMMISSI.oN FIRM. clRssWed advertisement tn tbe Topeka Dally

)11'1'1"1 'tit. Hal''1eHling- is pl'ogl'esl:5ing very
ing only» to 10 bushels an acre and tests

���_w��_���w��_w_�� I CapItal
will sell your apples, potatoes. pears..

';''''.1), "n account 0f the heavy straw, The
54 to 57 pounds to a bushel. Corn Is in SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM- tomatoes and otber surplus. farm prnduce ..t

\\ l:_p'!! .\·ip1tl will be less than was anticl-
exC't·llent ..... condItion. Weather is hot anti petent men In 811 departme.nts. Twenty arnall cost-only one cent a word each 1n

Jl�l!I�:: as lpuch of lhe ,grain Is shri\'eled \\'inlly and we nerd rain.-George Buntz. years on this market. Write us about YOUI'

\
Bert1on. Try it.

hI' ':,"._ '
•. _A, S)Jitzc, July 12.

July 12. stock. Stockers and teeders bought on 01'- �==�=================

(' '1'1 1 I I I _, 1 t Roolts-Everyone Is in the han'est, Ow- deI'S. Market. Information tree. Ryan Rob- R ABBI1'S

.w,·("_ 1e ong (rout 11ft's causeu W lea
Ing to rust and extreme hot! \\'(-1uther, there

Inson Com. Co., 426 LIve Stock Exchange, �����w��_w��

�(( rifn'r\ fast! anr.l f�r�10e.rs nre ttrbshing· w111 be more. fIelds yielding only 10 bu�h. I .lCansas City Stock Yards. l RAISE YOUR O\VN ):lEA1' _ BELGTAN

111 I ','1\:\. :\�·'�."\hIC�I�'�'���l cau:ed_r t�:nberr';es �� els of poor quullty wheat to an aere thnn
! 1-1al'es and New Z6alanc1 rabbits. Bl'ef'dr-rs

,hl'l\·e). f;ome wheat will not be' shocked
fields )'i-elcllng �O bush,'ls. All feed crops JtDl'(JA<rION�\L. and babios fa" sale, alsn milk gouts. Yr.

h' ":11 lip' on the ground unttti time to
need raIn. Gra::;shoppel's are ball.-C. 0--: �� ! Grull1bacller. Chen·yvale. J{an.

tll,.'''I1, GI',"at amounts of grain Will go to Thomas, July 11. IT'S EASY TO LEAIRN BOOKKEEPING TN

\\,' -,�, i'-'!.. tUSA It Is a!mo�t iJnpossible to Slillne-F'aFn1erR are �tncl\lng anrl thresh- ;>"uur :::pal'c tJrno under OUI' plan. Gct OUI'

J.!I·! li'�lp to har\'eHt it. Children as young Ing. vVheat yields onl�' 9 to 17 btJ:-:')lI..·l1" un frt:·e booldet X ] 5. Pacific Exiension Unl

;1-: t.'h:ht .vPtlrs Hre \\'('ol'l.;ing nil lluy in the acre and tests 54 to GO. Furmer� are lib... • \'el'slty, Spokane, 'Vash.

rip1tl. ("0 I' n and Cli hpr feed crops are in appointed' In the au teo 111 fJ'. Second crop

I x, ,.'Ill ,ll r·onc!lt!on. Pastures are good and of nlfalfa Is light. Pastures still are good

::�� ��.\�'(nl.�ll'��(, :ftll;;�Oi�I;���\nl' tb4C2; p����'s,' ���: �1�!S c�lt:!e ���y nObta(��OilWa !�ert, \\·��.. ,�d��Ctl��� �11.1R8ES, "�A�TRD.
''''�

--.'\l·\\"···l1 :So Bnss. July 12. plowing as ground is very hard fr0l11 :-:prin� 1\URSES-YOUNG '\·O:\lE� "·A:,\TE.D TO

(':ratlt'-\i\'1te:lt hnrvest is ahno!":t com-
l'olr.s. Polato crop will be small blcause enIC'l' lhe Training Sehool fo!' Nun..cs in

11\l'tt·d and from -20 to 50 per cent of the
of the wet spring. Eggs, 34 nnd :�5('; bnt- Christ H.ospitn.l, 'TOPe.lHl. Knn�a:;, 'rlll:� course

I(TOP W:.l'i lost' ht::l'l]u�e of grasshoppcr::;.
ter, 50c; butterfat, ·18c,-.1. p, Xel:;on, July of training In this hdspit31 1R Olle of the

('1:11:-. h'II·lt.y find aHalia also are damaged
12. most thorough! and complete of any hospital

11:ldl�·. \·t.• I'�' few fields of spring crops are Staffonl-\Vheat hHr\'('�t ahno�t conl. In the United Stlli:e's. Srnte ng-e nnll CdUCfl-

in :-:.(j·,r:tI"t,;l'Y condition. Pastures are pleter1 nlld the yield is not 3::' Jarg-e as far- tion R�"feren('t's J'€-quired .J, ,C. ".\lcC11!!toclcl
gr,nd ;�lld l'rltUe I1l'e fat'tening.-C. W. mert; expected nt the beginning of har\·est. ".\L D., Supf. -p, O. BrtX 4SG. 1011t!lul. han.

�Iah;]n .. Iuly 11. Corn is in good condition but neetls l'nin.!
. t�nl·I.H·r-r-�'ll'\.·t'!':tlng 1s almost cOlllpleted

Grasshoppers are, doing !"om� (lanUlge. FlniUS ])E\'EI.Ol'ED.

.lln. tIP I'" IX pl(:lIty of s-tTU\V, Thl'e:::hing
).10 public salel:l are being helrl. l;:-o.rmf'rs

I
����-

�_�w��
���_

11Il:-. ),t·:"!'l:J. Hnt! wheat is not- turning- out nrc. preparing ground for wheAt. \\T,h€':lt
...

i�_ FTT..,)'fS DEVELOPEP. JO(·: PRINTS. 2:4.:\311.

\('ry \\1'11. II �'iplrls hut (i to 15 buslH"ls an
worth $1.!10 to tZ.O·:;: corn. $1.80: e,::1Z�, :l:c·. :�(': lal'�·(,r. ·Il' e<l(·h. �"nd 1110ne;>." with

:tll"(� :Ind 11'''(;-'; �,{, tn 56. Harper county will -H.
A. Kurhelman. July 1�, 1 ()rnf'rs. Best. flnlshi'l1;. Quir·l\ sen·iI:'e. E�-

fnil 1"hnl'l t'.\'jl'lhir,':-5 nf what its pro�pects Stc,'en!ioi-Wheat IHtf\'e:::t is·R.hrtut ('onl. tabllshed �:l y('al'�. Catnlog" �n I'e(�ue:::t.

":"'1'(". ;""T' a (T"I! six: \\'celts ago. )10 fall pleteil. :\-Iuny fal'mt.'r::3 Ol'e �110rt of hl'lp, J�(>nnpdy'� KO�HI.;: Shnp, ]11)4 :'\lorth l' !fth,

l'ln.\\,lll�· II·t,.: h("�l1 done 38' It is too ilry Grode of wheat 18 good. Some ::::.pring h.[ln!:m� City, h.an.

:Ir",t ]]1,( tit loll"" !H' li::;t. C()rn is growing wheat is ripe enough to cut. Gra:s!?;hoppe'J's ��=�=======���===�==�

\\'( d, hut tht' ;:r'l·p:t�·.c lR small.-li. L, H'en:' are doIng a great cleal of dnmng-e: otlit:!·� l>/\'!'"E�TTS�

1\(·I·.·on. ,1 ill;>.' 1:t. wise oil Bprlng crops rtl'e in �nth:fa('tory ...,.,_._ .......�........,. ...............
���_J",.............,_�����

li·· .... · .. I1_ Tf:!J'-'pst is progressing rnpidly
condition. 'Chreshlng will begin next wf'f>!c S-ENn FOR F'RBF. 'BOOKLE'r "ALL ABOUT

�\'.�l .

r
i"'-' ":� nU\\-' h�'ye suffic\f.'nt he.\p.

Fal'meJ's bound a g-rea,t deal of whf'at and Pilt('nt� and Thl....ir ('OSL" Sh(1)hf'rd 8:

1""1
• I'.. h:\vc uone some c1nn1ng-c.

oats because of the scnrclty of hl"lp. C'ut- CHmphell. Pail'nt. AttOl'llfo;>.rfO, i�4 A . th Street. 'V,ANTED TO RENIr·•

..;'�Il �'I'fl:JS t1re �:ltisl'actor:r. QatR ore
tIe are fattening. TIl(�I'e will be �i,rne fnlit. ,Vn�h!ng'toll, D, C.

����""V"..- ...........'V...,...,..,_,.._,._,.

,*.- ..... �I: h.' troJ'!'n.t. 'Ire: IlenEi, 18c._:_Hnrold -:\'tonroe Tl'n\'el',
EXPERI·ENCl'�D· FI.\R!'.IBR WANTS TO

1t :,.::I)'ll.-·ll. �Jl!!Y .1�.
'VotHlson-"V\7cother IR very hot nnil ,1ry. TNYE�TORS-;V;Tnl'r.E FOR OUR ILLUS- rent good 160 aCTe fnrnl, grain o-r cash.

'H I r'
V'/he-ot is stlll In ::;ho('1\ and not much wil1 trated Book. I'How To Obtain A Patent." 1 five years or n10re. :\J, Th.0111pSOn, Route 1,

fl 'i',
. (1-=0:1- orn t� gTo\\'lng fast but some be �tncl\:e:J this ,veal', ,Threshing and hay Sencl model or skptch for our opin\on of its Erie. Knn.

1.(. q:-l al'e not verr .clE'pn. ROJl1e_ of it Is

,,;It! by, 1,Vhcal cutting is completed. baling 110ve heg'un. '?t.Theat is turning- out pa.tent.able nature. litgheRt referencps. �====���=��===�====�===

;' hn��hing- has begun. W�heat is not turn- falr!y well. Cornhis weerly dfilld haClf;;\�·::ll·.d JPr"Empt se&rVClce. 82R5eNasl'onhable tprllnst, VDiota,; mS()ELJ....�EOUB.

�I:g' nll� fiR well' HI:! WHR. f"xpected, nltho
for this time of t e year an folOlne 0 It IS . vO'ns 0., ' nt. Wa"sh ng on. .�.

IInl(' tnl'mer:;; report goat] vioJds. The rolling up.-E. P. Qppernlai1. Jllir ]�. I ��=======�=============

;-:H'l'ag-e :vielc1 is 15 to �{O bus·hels an acre.

!

I \lme hay anl' tIle Reconel crop of fllfalfll Mnny thOi.1S[Jl1cls die<1 of influenza

';r"· heln:; cut. Timothv Is In excellent con- hp'�3tl�,e their relati'l'I's �Tmply wOHlo
t tlon. ("ream :::el1s for 47c:

-

eA"gs. 3:ic-
Earl Askrew and I�, 0, Grubbs. July l�. not realize the importnllf'e of carrying
.Jewell-Wheat Is nearly all harvested out the physician's direction;;.

'BABY CHICKS-BARRED ROCKS. RHODE
Island Reds, both combs; Bu rf Orning t ons,

wnue W'yandottes, White Rocks, White and
Drown Leghor-n eh lcks, 15c each. Berry &
Senne, Route 21', Topeka. Kan.

IF YOU '''A:'>IT "DEPENDABLE" FAI;L
flelU and garden seed'S, grasses, ctove rs,

ruc., write for our price Ust. Andrews Seed.
and Grain Co., Shennan, Tex.

allGH PR[CES PAID, FGR' FARM' AND'

dl>lry products by olty p8bple. A' sma;lI

clasltltled advertisement> In tbe Topeka Dally'
Capital will sell your apP(,('8, pot&toes, peara,

tomatoes and otlter surplu8 tarm produoe a�

small cost-only one cent a. word eaoh In·
!leTHon. Try it, --:--

KANHED SEED WHEAT. YOU SHOULD

plant it; it yields more. resi8t� rust, with
stands winter Idlllng, lnalures (.'arlie!', Price

per bush"l (�nclu:i ext"a): Pure, clc:aned,
cadots. $2,75; small lots, $3; unl·leanod, cn 1'

lot:-:, $·2.50: small iots, $2.75. :VIixed. cleaned,
t.:al'lots, $2.110; Elnall lots, $2.75; ullclennec1.

CBl'lots, $2.25; small Jots, $::!.50. Chase

'CounlY Fa-rnl Bureau, Cottonwood Falls,
K_un.

FOR SALE - 10·20 TITAN' ··TRlI:CTOR;
nearly new. Plowed 120 acres, no l11ore.

J. E. Dreier, Hpsston. KHn.

FOn SA'LlD-AVERY �5·i.O AND 6·BOT1l01l1
plo\'.': LuCros.se )1) ft. engine disc new.

R, B. Lnh:e, Lal;;o City. Knn.

O��e i�.5l·Ig�,�i�lyC��,�i�,;��,o'rlo-o:����';:
C. L, 'Villianls. Netawaka. J{an.

PATENT ON NEW AC1RICULTUHAL LI

plell1cnt oC gl'eat value for f:Hlle, 01' trade
fOI'. Janel. Fine oppot'tunit�· foJ' promuH�J'.
AddresR D, Care i\ll1il Hnt! Breeze.LANDS.

AGENTS; WANTED�

F:,\R:\,IER A'GENTS WAN.1�ElD-� '1'0 SEilL
Srullrle tractor attuchnlents In own neigh

horhood· VVrite us for our.. special proposi
tion. The Taylor )\fotol' Co" Distl'ibuton,

1-Iu!chln�on. T�ftn.

POIVEHENE rs EQCAL TO GA:SOLINE AT

5c a gallon. Sulpsmen.nnd agents wnntl.�d.

Exclush'e territory granted, PowerenC' i�

g-uRl'anh·ed to be hn1'l1l1(-·ss. to 1'f'nl0Ve nn(l

pl'e\'ont C:tl'blll1, doul.Jllng life of :-111 gasoline.J
motors, savinJ! repairs) ndding snap. speed.
l'OWeI'. An amount cqual to 20 gallon� of

ga�jQllne sent to nny nrldJ'ess in the U. S ..

('harg-es pJ'�pnid. for $1. YV. Portel' ·BnrnEI"! .

S:lnia ROl":l,. r-alif. PHpt. B14.
.

DON',!' WAS,!'I;; YOUR SPA,RB 'l)IME-IT

can be turned into money on our en.sy plan.
We have a splendid offer for ambilJous men�,

or women who' dr!:ill'e to n dd to their present j"

Inconle. nnd will give complete details on'

request. Simply say, "Tell me ho\V" to turn

Iny spare time Into dollars" and we will

explnin our plan completely. Address. Clr

c>llatlon Manager. Capper P.ubllcations, To-.

pelta. Kan,

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy products by city people. A small

classified advertisement In the Topeka 'Dally'
Capital will sell your apples, potatoes. peare,

tomatoes and other surplus farm produce B,t""

small cost-only, one cent .. word eacb In

sertion, Try It.
1

LE'r US TAN YOUR InnE. COW: HORSE,
or calf :--l(iTl!5 for r.(Hlt or robe, Catalog all

reQuf'�t. The
-

Crosby Frif-!Ian Fur Co., Ro

chest.,·, N, Y.

a'll

,

I

.,



38 THE FARMERS MAIL AND· ·BREEZE

FINE WnEAT LAND
960 acres,. . $30 per acre. .Flnney Co., 1

mi. of Santa Fe trail, all level, new Improve.
menta, fenced.

H. p, RICHARDS,
423 New Englllnd Bldg;; Topeka, Kan.

640 ACRES, In Anderson Co., Kan.; ,2 sets of
good improvements, 400 acres in -grass,

fine .black loam soli, 2'h m!. of town, will
sell 320 or all. Pi-Ice $100 per acre. Write
or come to see us.

'

Triplett Land Co., Garnett, Kan.

Real Place

FOR SALE
3,760 aCI'e-ranch In Logan county, Kan·sas;

fenced and crosswfenced; 400 acres alfalfa
land: fIne stand on 130 acres; 160 acres cul
tivating land: balance pasture. Tho S0l1th
fork of the Smoky Hili river ,"uns through
this ranch. Fine oil prospecb:J. 1,000 acres
adjoining may be leased. Price $20 per acre.

LOGAN COUNTY LAND & LOAN CO.,
210 North 6th St., St. Joseph, Missouri.

Estate. Market
Real estate advertisements on this page (in the small type, set solid

and' classified by states) cost 45 cents per line per issue. Send check,
money order or draft with your advertisement. After atudy trrg' the other
advertisements you can write a good one and figure the cost. About six
and a half words make an agate line. Count initials aud numbers as words.
There nre 'I Capper Publication .. totaling over 1.000.000 circulation and

widely used in thl .. advertising.' A'lk. u.. about them.
120 ACRES

Close to town and sch.ool. FIne improve
ments. All good alfalfa land, no rock,
plenty of water, fine' shade trees around
house. Price $100 per acre, terms It wanted.
'l'hls Is a bargain.
Dodsworth Land Company, Ottawa, Kansas.

SPECIAL LANH BARGAIN-320 acres 10·
cated 3 mites rrorn town; 180 acres In cul

tivation; 14(' acres grass; well, windmill and
pnsture fenced; no buildings; grows 30 bushel
wheat; worth $35 per acre; special price
$27.50 per acre. Wrt te for full! description.

E. E. Jeter, Owner, Lenora, KaD8a.�.

S
.

I AT t
• A II advtrtising COPl!

pecia J. vo Ice ai.continuance or
.

.' - de" ana change 0'
OJJII intendea 'or tho R6 a! Estate Department mu.t
reach this office b'l' 10 o'clock Saturday monling. onewuk in advance 0 publication.

FOR SALE BY OWNER-Well Improved 160
neat' Be l oi t. F'In e nome on county road.

Add ress W. M. Willn, nelolt, Kansas.

FOR SALE-Good farms from $6U to $l2G
per acre. Callan, or add resa,

o. c. Pnxsun, l\lerhlen, KanSR-�.

KANS!S "'E AUE up to the minute on western
farms and runc hes. Write for deacrlp-

{Ive Ust. �lcKlllley Ilnd Ely, Asbland, Kan.

DON'T BUY A FARM until you write for
my, list of Easlern Kansas farms sold on

payments of $1,OUO and up.
F. R. Johnson, Ottawa, Kansas.

120 ACRES, 4 miles of 'Vestphalla, 6 room
house, barn 36 by 54, hog house, ch lcken

house, double crib, garag�, w i ndm i H, ever
lasting water, 20 a. hog fence, 7 a. alfalfa,
6 a. clover and timothy, 60 a. farm land,
balance pasture, and IUOW land. good school
one-fourth mile. Price $75. Good terms.

\V. J. Polre, Westl.hallll, Kau.

l\IAGGIE N,FJFF, HARPER, KANSAS, sells
farm bapg.ains.

GOOD WHEAT and corn farms for sale.
Theo. Voe"te, Olpe, Kan.

480 ACRES, highly Improved, deep black
soil, .lUU acres rarrn land, 40 aeres alfalfa,

280 pasture. Price $60 per acre.
S. L, ,{llrr, Council Grove, Ran.

NESS COUNTY, KANSAS, LANDS
Good wheat, alfalfa and ranch lands at

bargain prices. Several excellent ranches.
Write for price list, county map and litera-
ture.

'

FLOYD & FLOYD,
Ness City, Kan.

IF YOU \VANT a good dairy, stock or grain
farm write W. H. Newby, TongaDoxl�, KUll.

"'ELL IMPROVED farms, $8G to $125 per
acre. I. N. Comptoll, Vlllley Falls, Kiln.

LOOK-203 acres 2' rn l, out, good Im p., price
$110 per a. Other ra rrns fat' sale. Write

Bert \V. Booth, Valley Falls, Kan.

160 A., rich loam soil; lies perfect; 3 ml.
of town; SO mi. Kansas City, l(an.; well

l rnpr-o ved ; , $i5 per a. sale only; easy terms.
Enrl Sewell, Owner, Our-nett, Kansas.

A GOOD SQUARE SECTION of land four
m I les from Pendennis, half in cultivation,

good well and water, some fencing. No
o t he r

t

tmp ro vernen ts. Sc h oo! house on corner
of section, Is priced at $2'1.50 per acre, $4,000
cash, ba la nco five yea rs.

\V. V. Young, Dighton, Kansas.

HAVE 101 CASU DUYERS for Kansas land.
List you r land with m e.

l\{RY Stiles, I{ossville, Kanslls.

BARGAIN-lUO acres wheat land, . seven
miles from Salina, $12.000. Write I'

V. E. Niquette, Salina" I{nnsIlS.
LAND-If Interested In agricultural
that will produce large c ro ps of

wheat, oats and burley. write the
T. V. Lowe Uealty COIllI)8ny, Goodhmd,

land
corn,

Kan.FOR SALE-All kinds ot 'farms In N. E,
Kan. Send for prInted list. Silas D. War

ner, 727% CommercIal St., Atchison, Kan.

REAL BARGAIN-160. 3 mi. Chapman, w e l I
Irnpr o ved. Good state of cultivation.

$'16,000. \Vm. Woodson,' Chapman, Ullnsas.

240 ACRES, well Improved, 4 miles 'I'o uga
nox ie, IOU wheat- land. 2U pasture, balance

plow la nd. $:32,OUU. 30 miles K. C. Dairy,
stock and grain fu rms.

J. w. �"IlIlS, Tongu.noxie, I{.u.n.

640 ACRES (SQUARE SECTION)
Pawnee county, Kn u., 3 mL Rozel, live

town, 4 elevators, 500 a. cultivation, bat.
pasture. new l mp rovement;s, all fine wheat
land. no waste. Price $65.

CORN HEI!1' FARMS COMI'ANY,
706-8 Rel>ublic Bldg., Uanslls City, Mo.I \\'OULD rather invest in Wu ll ace co un ty,

Kansas, .Ia n d 1\1ght now t hu n anyw here I
k now of, Corrie and see for yourselves.
Live agents bring your me n. I show good
sluff. A. II. WilSOIl, Sharon Sl>rings, Kan.

224 ACRES
Wef l improved, 150 a. cult., 30 pasture,

15 alfalfa, 20 timothy, 10 blue grass, abund
ance water year-round, 2'% miles county
seat, %. mile stutton, 45 mile" K. C. Golden
Bel t trail. Btack sandy loam, clay sub soil.
F'a rrns of all sizes,

BenJ. J. Griffin, Valley Falls, Kiln.

Eastern Kansas Farms Large list Lyon
and Coffey Co ..

for sale by Ed. F. Milner, Hartford, lian.

160Acres Ior $1,000
Only 10 m!. Wichita; joins small town;

El'ood btuetc loam alfalfa land; well Imp.;
$12,800; $1,000 cash, $4,300 Aug. 1, bal. $600
yearly.
R.1\I. Mills, Sehwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS
For sale on payments of $1.000 to $2,UUO

down, Also to exchange for clear city prop
erty. Address
T_ Allen Couuty Investment Co" lola, Kan,
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SOUTHWEST. KANSAS Is developIng fast.
Farmers are makIng good profits on smail

Investments. It Is the best place today tor
the man of moderate means. You can get
160 acres for $200 to $300 down, .and no fur- \

t her paymen t on pri nctpa.I for two years.
then balance on e-e lghth of purcbase price
annually, Interest only 60/0-prlce $12.50 til
$20 an acre.

.
-

Write for our book of letters from farmers
who are making good there now, also lllus-

'��"r�e:"'s�ol��� t;;h\� P1�tJ;�!!rsW�f T�u'Clr:::
Santa Fe Land Improvement Company, 40l
Santa Fe Bldg., TOI.eka, Kanslls,

COFFEY COUNTY BARGAINS
80 acres, improved, 9 mt. of Waverly. best

of SOil, lays good, everlasting water. Price

$4toOO�cr�s�0��e:o��d, 5 mt. good town, lays
fine, good soil, close to school, well watered.
Price $5,.2�OO. Good· terms. f.

160 acres, Improved. � 'h rn l. of good town,
good Boll, lays fine, plenty of water, PrIce
$60 per acre. Good terms.
The above are all bargains, for further

information write, or better, come see at
once, as they positively will not last long at
this price.

Goo. M. Reynolds, Waverly, Kansas.

MISCELLANEOUS
, •

w

WRITE for free Mississippi map and .land
list. Land l\larket, Bo,> 8,43, Merldilln, Miss.

I HAVE cash' buyers for salable farms.
Will deal with owners only. Glvo descrip

tion, location ann cash price,
James P. White, New "-rallklln, 1\10.

FOB SALE AND EXCHANGE Northwest
Missouri farms; tile greatest corn belt In

tbe United States. Also WeB tern ranches.
Advise wbat you have.

M. E. Noble 8& ce., St, Joseph, Mo.

HANDLE lIlORE BUSINESS 'I' Are you get-
ting all .the business you can bandle? It

not get big results at small cost by running
a classified ad In' Capper's Weekly. 'l'he
Great News Weekly or the Great West with
more. than a million and a- quarter readers.
Sample .e o py free for the asking. Only 8e
a word each week. Send In a trial ad now
while you are thinking about It.

Capper's Weekly, Topeka, Ran.

COLORADO
COLORADO corn, wheat, hay, no ta to and
grass land In no rthea.stern Colorudo, $12.50

to $30 a. Good terms. Write free.
Bradney, Brush, Colo.

CASII :"-OR I"ARM
Your tarm or r-anch can be sold fo r cash

,
In 30 days, Satisfaction guaranteed: 15

September Possession years experience. Write us.
. Amertean I..and Devetoplng Oo., Onaga, Nan.

Highly imp. 360 a. stock and grain farm, .

20 ml. of Topeka, 5 ml. of good railroad 1320 ACRES, Improved, close to two towns,
town. Jocated on auto road. 110 acres cult., 180 acres ready ror wheat this f�ll. Price
220 acres fine meadow and pasture; new $31.25., F'Lne u n imp roved half sect io n wheat
house, modern, fine home. Price $36,000. land. Pnce $1 a.

•

For farms and ranches write the . The King Reulty Co., Scott 'C.ty, Kan.
BUCHHEIM: LAND CO ..

608. Kansas Ave., Topel<ll, lian. Phone 1697

480 '�CRES, unimproved, 5 miles of Ry.
640 ACRES town, shallow water. $12.50 pel' acre.

Highly improved "modern," 390 a. cu l t l- Other tracts to suit. Deal with an actual
vn ted , 250 acres native pasture. 110 alfalfa, I farmer save big comm lss io n s. Write
fenced and cross fenced hog tight, 5 miles Mark Clay, Arlington, Colo.
good town. Plenty good water. $120 acre.

IMPROVED IHRIGA'l'EIJ FARl\lS IN
?a�'�ll�fO��:llb;f;e:.a.l'l'ns In Morris, Co. Good

SOU'I'HERN COLORAHO
Richards & 1\loore, White City, Kansas. fa�es ��d�r"rrrr:.:'fi������i��\vOef al:�P��leer�

ing at attractive prices. Lands are rapidly
advancing tn price and these sure-crop bar
gains will not last long at the prices at
which they' are oUeted. Write for list.
The Costilla Estates Devefopmerit Oompany,

Box uA". San Acaclo, Ootorndo.

MUST SELL
2,660 acres western Kan sas ranch. Well

Improved and stocked. 30 acres Irrigated
alfalfa; 125 acres cultivated; balance weil
fenced pasture. 1'h miles to Ioad l n g sta
tton. 5 m i les of Tribune, county seat. Clear,
Price $20 per acre. Address I

Rafter Farm Myrtgage Company, Holton, �an.
.,-on THE SMALL INVESTOlt-160 acres
or . land located 7% miles 'from Arnold,

Ka nsas. About 80 acres' under cultivation
and in barley and corn, share goes with
place. Land lies a little roiling.' No im
provements. Price for immediate sale only
$3,500. -Terms.

Jas. H. Little, La Cl'osse, Kansas.

BEST BUY IN MORTON CO.

Located in Chase County, Kansas. The ranch is all in one piece, well
watered, two sets of 'improvements, large stone barn. windmill and two
tenant houses with barns and corrals. Price $72.50 p'er acre if sold
before August 15, 1919. Can give time of five' years on $60,000 at
6% per ce.nt int���st payable seUli�annuli!lY., Ran,ch is clear__of in
cumbrance. For full part��ulars ad�rel?s, 'Box 381; HillsborO'; Kan.

,� .. �"!"

GOOD 100 ACHES growing alfalfa, corn,
wbea t, oats; fenced; well located, one

mile from \Vebber, Kansas; six mues :Crom
Superior, Nebrastca. Easy tenus.

GIIY H. Work, Bridgeport, Nebraska.1,120 acres ideal mixed sandy loam, near
good town. Fine farm and ranch proposi
tion. All fenced and crossed. Three wells.
Large house and barn. 210 acres cutttva
tton, rest pasture. Write

�

......

ORBIE D. JOHNSON,
-

Elkhart, Kanslls.
Otber good propositions to offer.

160 ACRES
2 ¥.. miles good high school, on good road,

100 plow, 60 pasture, new 8 1'001n house, 2
barns, 15 alfalfa, good water, fruit; $100
per acre.

T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kansas.

80 ACRES best land
mtles fI'OlTI to\vn.

Every foot tillable.
sion thIs fall.

H. T. Clearman, Ottawa, Kansas.

in Franlt:lln coun ty. 3
Good h.ouse, fall' barn.
Price $9,000. Posses·320 ACRES

Lyon county, 6 miles two towns. Well
improved fine new 7 room hause, barn 36x44
ft., stone cattle barn 30x120 ft .. cow barn,
poultry houses. etc. Fine quality of soil;
130 aCI'es in cultivation, balance lneadow pnd
pasture; 40 .a. bottom, 20 a. al falfa, good
water, plenty of timber. on god'd road, 150
yds. school. Price $70 an acre, good terms.

E. B. Miller, AdmIre, Kiln.

I�IPROVED QUARTER, 3 miles town. Easy
tenns. House, barn, well. fence, etc. 70

acres in CI'Op, share goes. $800 cash, balance
to suit.. No trades. 'Vrlte owners.
Griffith & BlIughman, Liberal, Kansas.

FINE 160 A'CRE FAR�I
2 % miles of a good railroad town, all

smooth t1llable land, 15 acres in alfalfa, 30
acres in blue grass pasture and the rest In
cultivation. 5 room house, large barn, stlo.
never failing water with windmill. Price
$100 per acre. $4,000 or more in cash. the
rest long time If wanted. Possession this fall.
CASIDA, CLARK & SPANGLER LAND CO.,

Otta.wa, KonHRs.'

40 ACRES, 3 mlles pavement, Ottawa; 5·room
house. good barn and other outbuildings,

land all good, lays well. A nice home.
$6,500.

1 G 0 acres, 1lh m ilea good· town,
Ottawa, impro\'ements only fat 1',
tillable, lays well, creel< bottom,
bargain at $110.
Send for descriptive circular.

Dickey Land Co.. Ottllwa, Kan.

160 ACRES, 2 miles town. Smooth land.
Improved. Well watered. Fanlily....orchard.

Bargain. Write for full description and
free descriptive booklet.
lIlansfleld I.and & I.oan Co., Ottawll, Kiln.

160 A. FINE CREEK BOTTOM I"AR�[
7 lnl. Hartford, 18 a. creel{. and tinlber

pasture, balance fine level bottoln land in
cult. No overflow. Neat 6 r. cottage, good
outbldgs. A bargain at $100.

Ed I"•. l\tilller, Hn.rtfnrd, Kn.n. 1,440 ACRES, beavy black soli; 900 'acres In Icultivation, 840 acres of fine wheat; third
I.goes if sold before June 1st. Two sets of

improvements. all fenced and cross fenced,
wellS, tanl{s and windmills. Price for quicl<
sale, only $50 per acre,

800 acres of choice blacl< land, 635 acres
in cultivation, some hnpl'ovcments; 12 miles:
from a station, $50 per acre,

John Fer�'iter, Wichit(l" KUD.

KANSAS FARM AND

�ANCH
5,000 acres In North Central Kansas, on

Hving stream of water, 500 acres valley al
falfa land, 250 acres well set to alfalfa, 250
acres corn, 500 acres in wheat, owners share
If solp before threshing; grass to carry 1,000
head of cattle; 31 mile� stone posts and
4-barbecl wire fence; laJ'ge new modern stone
residence, hot water heat, electric ltght}oi;
650 .head high grade Hereford cattle can be
sold wi th the place; price $37.50 per acre;
best buy tn Kansas.

Bonms Bl<1g.,
O. J. GOUL�;'))sas City, 1\10.

10 miles
land all
ricb. A

SNAPS IN RANCHES
Large llst of improved stock ranches from

$8 per aCl'e up. Farm lands in vjcinity of
McCracl<en frolll $25 per acre up.

J. C. WHARTON,
McCrllcken, nansas.

GUEAT LAYOU'!'
720 acres, 3 miles 111arket, 275 acres fine

bottoln COl'n, alfalfa land; 300 acres blue
stem pasture, all sinooth and best of soil
but a few acres; 10 roomed house, other
improvelnents fair. A great cOlnblnation
farm In the richest and most productive
portion of SUInnar county. Price $80 per
acre. Good terms and possession Aug. 1st.
For snle by
Hembrow, The Lllnd Man, Caldwell, Kansas.

32,000 Acre, Ranch
To Be Sold at
Public Auction

July 22nd. 23rd, 24th, and 25th
,at Wallace, Kansas

The Famous Peter Robidoux Ranch, con
.slstlng of 32000 ACRES OF CHOICE
WHEAT, ALFALFA AND· RANCH LAND.
'To be subdivided Into tracts to suit pur
cbasers, and sold at Public Auction on above
dates at 'Vall ace, Kansas. About 10000
Acres of Alfalfa land, 15000 acres of choice
wheat land, good deep rich soil, lays level
to gently rolling, good water Ilt 10 to 20 feet,
flowing streams and springs. Mr. Robidoux
has lived on this ranch for 51 years, and
has In this ranch the choicest wheat and
alfalfa land to be found In the west. The
above will absolutely be sold to blgbest
bidder on above dates on easy terms. For
full particulars and Information address any
of these-

,

JAMES L. DOWD, _

'20 Bee Bldg •• Omaha, Neb.. A.nctJoneer.
KANSAS CITY TRUST CO.,

Kansas CIty,' Kans., -Clerk of Sale.
PETER ROBID,OUX;
_. Wallace, Kans" Owner.

StocK and Gra.in
Ranch For Sale

1'440 ACRE-S

MONEY-lI1AKING RANCH
400 acres near Pueblo on two railroads-

65 acres under irrigation=-10 acres more can

be irrigated. Exceptionally good water
right. 4-I'OOln house, barn for six horses.
outside cellar. chicken house, sma l l orchard.
A splendid artesian spring furn ts hcs domes
tic water. This adjoln'!!- 5.000 acres pasture
land that can be leased. Thin cattle being
moved from the south to northern pastures
too wcak to stand further shipment can be
purchased every spring at about half price
In the Pueblo yard" and can be shipped and
unloaded In tlie splendidly shelte"ed ranch
corral within one hour. They qulckl) double
In value. Price $8.000.00, terms to suit.
A rldress owner.,

.

I.'. V. Dox 577, Pueblo, Colorado,

Cheap Lands
Tbe best·cheapest lands In Cheyenne and

Kiowa counties, Colorado. 160 to 6,000 acre
tracts. $13.50 to $25 per acre, raw and Im
proved, Do/ not pay three or four cOlnlnis
slons to be .!brought here. Own most of what
I offer. Write or come now.

R. T. Cline, Brandon, Colo.

REAL ESTATE
AUCTION"

In orde,· to devote lnore tilne to hn
provIng and colonizing our extensl\'c hold
ings, we will Sl'1I the following lallds AT
AUCTION. Sale to be iJ.elcl at Kit Car·
son, Cheyenne County, Colorado, on

July 30=31,-1919
16,480 Acres

Divided Into Smallel' Fanns
LOCATION-135 miles east of Denver,
U. P. R. R. Lands one·half mile to._ 7
miles dl"tant. No better land in Colorado.
SOIL-Chocolate sandy loam, level, free
froln adobe or blow sand, an abundance
of water at 15 to 35 feet.
CROPS-Corn, wheat, cane, mllo maize,
feterlta. Sudan, etc.
IMl'ROVEMENTS - Fenced and cross·

fenced. and well watered.
ARRANGEMENTS-Address owne"S or

auctioneer for paluphlets and plat of
land. Special pullmans will be chartered
from Omaha, Lincoln and Kansas Cit�·.
These pullmans will arrive before sale
and be parl<ed on sidings, giving ample
time to Inspect land. Individual plats of
land will be furnIshed.

BAND CONCERT AND PUBLIC
SPEAKlN.G DAILY.

TERM8-25% cash day of sale; 10% Oc
tober 1st, 1919; 15% March 1st, 1920.; re
mainder tbree years at 6%, first mort
gage. Title guaranteed •. Abstract to date.

IMMEDIATE/ POSSESSION
Railroad fares retullded to purcbasers.
States R-ealty inveStment Co.

. Owners
811 Fraternlt;r Bldg., Lincoln, Neb.....ka.

FRED L. PERDUE, Auctioneer,
.320 Denham .Bulldjng, Denver, Colo,·ado.

J
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• THE' ..FARMERS MAIL ;:AND BREEZE

� \.
$16. The,best fed yearlings are quoted

Bl·g 'Delrnand 'for "Stock H.ogs up to ....$15.25, medium cows at $8 ,to
$10 and fat hulls at $9 to $10. .

:;'RITE US f�r pl'lces on goo.d wheat, alfalfa - _ Because the large, farming states
..

d ranch land. 80 a. to 3,000 a. E. M. bave favbrable pasturage conditions
Dea�Sey, 124% West .BandGlpb, Etild, Okla.

Cattle Sales Prove Unsatisfactory and Unprof'itable and are in a position to use more cattle,
;'ARGAIN-493 acres, well Improved ""

" th t k and feeder market isA
. �el, bottom, $18 per acre. Other lands. " • e s oc 'er
cre

T. F. Chrane, Gravette, Ark. BY SAMUEL SOSLAND characterized by a good demand for

20 TO $60 PER ACRE. Fine wheat, oats, this season. This is in the face of the
'
alfalfa, corn and cotton lands. Write tor

CONSERVATISM
is the dominant feds, but the largest ma�ket interes�s fact that some orders' are being with.

free i1�S����y�°.w�oner, Oklahoma. feeling 'reflected today by tile. are not �utting much reliance on thts
held because of the Northwest drouth,

J60 ACRES, 1 mile from good R. R. town
.

cattle markets of Kansas City factor.
.
hey are happy over �he in;. Plfice_s in Kansas '-City are mainly be.

this county. All tillable, dry, black bot-
and other centecs. With the adva�ce provement in beef consu�PtlOn, er- 'tween $10 and $12 for the good

tom land. 110 acres clMt. Balance pasture,
of the summer season, receipts are in- rected by the recent campaign star ted

grades with. some sales' up to $13 on
wo sets Imps. $46 per acre. Terms.

K Oit d Iso are pleased '
Ifrr

Southern �ealty Co., McAlester, Okla. creasing. "A reaction of $1 to $2 a in
.

ansas I y all!l. feeders, but there is greater likelihoo\"
160 ACRES fine prairie, 100 cultivated, fair hundredweight has been witnessed in over the �hanged !lttlt�df: Of. pack�rs of lower quotations than of a higbee :

im )rovements, rich loam soli, lays well.
tho last fortnight in prICes but ou-thls who can aid D?atel'lall! in mam.tainlllg level.fi���les $�'it;;e�o��:�. se:J;�'r::'�. phone and mall.
ris� the market as a whole gives evl- the Ievel ?f prices at j)g1.Jres w�lch will The sensational summer hog market

Baldwin 8;; Gibbs Co., Anadarko, Okla.
deuce of haYing taken 'Oil a consider- not be ruinous, as recently �hreatened, bas resulted in a scramble for stock

380 ;\.CUES cholco bottom and second bot-
able .load in' values. SO.lJle stockmen. to graziers.. hogs. Orders are greatly in excess ofto;'" 100 acres valley and upland. most ail

i F M k t 0 d
'been 'cultivated, good Improvements. two. at Kansas City who are heavily nter- orergn ar e S pene the supplies offered by. holders at
'ells 3'" miles town, on rural school route. ested in grazing operations would ·be Announcement bas been made that markets. Kansas City receipts hat:.�o b�tter farm here. % Interest 011 or gas

b
privileges reserved. Price $20,000; half cash. glad, they say, to be a Ie to average dir.ect trading is now permitted with been so inadequate that' Fort Wort,

Clllycomb Seed Store, GIl.l:mon, Okla. current prices the entire season for Germany' which has many, hungry con- Denver IHld St. Paul have been .re-

IF YOU WANT to live long, and do well their grass cattle: In expressing this
sumers, Belgium ,is credited with fil- ceiving inquiries from the dealers .sup-

get you a home in Mayes. county, oaia.,
f d t ales at I f 4000 dIn corn belt, 40 Inch rainfall. lands advanc- attitude, they re erre 0 ,s e Ing in this country an 01'( er or, plying Kansas, �issouri, Iowa an

I g farmers getting rich. Fine Seminole Kansas City of initial offe�ings of. beavy live cattle
1
to be shipped for Illinois with supplies. But no marketannd Grand river valley farms from $60 to

Kansas grassers at prices between .$13 slaughter at Antwerp. But there is is recetving heavy' numbers despi,te$70 an acre, 160 acres to 640. Write us,
f ..

have l l ved here over forty yea·s. and $14/50, with the bulk of the' u's" no enthusiasm over the future of the the fact that, along with the finished
Hugan ,'I:, liey" Pryor, Oklahoma. movement going to buyers at $13 to export' trade in beef. Tire fighting hog prices, the quotations on stock

108811 ACltES 15 miles south of Knowles,
$13.75. Later Kansa,s. grass.ers, of armies which absorbed millions .of hogs are 'at the hlghest level in his-

Ok la, 65 acres wheat In the shock good
d

for 25 or 30 bushets. About 25 acres In course, will be heavier m. weight an pounds daily a yea.r ago have been dis- tory. Kansas City quotes stock pigs
Indian com and 135 acres In sowed cane, of better quality. banded, and the masses abroad are ob- at $21 to $21.59. and thin sows for
all up and looking fine; 26 acres in meadow.

d bt dl h i ';t
balance In grass, Pasture well watered by Recent liquidation un ou e y as taining cheaper' beef from Argent ne feeding at $16 to '1''20. The stock pigs
two spring creeks that never go dry .In the reduced the supply O� cornfed cattle and Australia.. They are sh�'Yi�g a -

should weigh 100 to 125 pounds, pre
w�g\�O t��t�B'Of Improvements, each a. 6 room available for markets In �he next 1\,:0 preference for pork because 'It b.al. ferably around 125 pounds. The thin
bungalow house 18 months'old, well finished or three months.. Offermgs. of this ances. with the coarse foods which sows going to feeders weigh 150 to 200
and whttecoated,' two nice groves and or- -

1 ht b t tl t s r tb 1
cnard s two garages, granaries, barns, cor- class are now ig , U WI 1 �p they have on hand. True,

.

ere s pounds. .Oplnton as to whether the
;nl" '�indmills and tanks and other out- around $15.50� 01" $16. in Kansas. CIty great prosp,eI:ity in the United S�tes, thin sows are more profitable than the

bull�li�gS. f�ng��� tocusts on the place to
and $17 in Chicago, the market IS not and a large domestic trade-in beef can pigs is not unanimous, but ever.ybody

m';f�eryarhlll� goes at $20.00 per acre wltn yet ort a profitable level to the feed- confidently be expected, but the reo
agrees on the market tliat feeders

possessl0'1 ft o�\',1 e�ii�: ��rl POa;I\:m;l.p���r ers. And the most ·optimisti.c view as duced foreign business and the !lb- buying at present prices should not
?hCi;O��� ti�1e I w':..nt to sell arid mean bUSldl to fat cornfeds is that a rise of an- sence of army competition is telling plan to sell their finished stock later
n;·��he�;no�dt:�h��O���It���. for two marrte

other $1 a hundredweight may be pos- in the sale of cattle at stock ,ya.rds� than October 1, and perhaps not later
b

P. E. Clark, Ashland, Kan. ", sible. The better grades of gra ssers With the effect of the campaign f?r than September 15. ,_ Changed condl
may be helped by the dearth of corn- bettering trade conditions now dis- tions in supplies and prices are prob

cernible, the prevailing hope is that able around those dates, for it cannot
I FOR RENT OR LEASE the grass cattle season will pass with be expected that the hog industry has
����-����....._�����, no losses 01' very small losses in money entered a permanent· era of top prices

to those who p�lrchased cat�le the past around $23 a hundredweight.
.

win ter �nd sprmg !or grazmg, If the
'rhe hog salesmen on the Kansas

season IS as f�vorable as that, some
City yards who were confident early

of the leaders In t�e cattle mar�eting this 'year, when hogs were selling
business who certaluly would l�ke to

around $17 that the summer market
make profit themselves and.pl·ofitS. for would be high continue optimistic over,
their custom.ers, as _well, .wIll conSider a $22 to $23 tra4e for the next two
themselves fortunate.

• months. Prices are erratic. GraBS
INVESTIGATE our Panhandle lI(nds and .

I I 1< t h P hbumper crops Instead of paying rents al- Wyoming has a rea< y uegun 0 S I hogs are selling at discounts"and t. e
most equal to our seiling price. Write us cattle to Kansas City on account of premiums on the better finished loads

MISSOURI I
today. J. N. Johnson Land Co., Dalhart., Tex.

dl'Outh, and Idaho, Montana a!1d other are' increasing. A 'choice load of
�����--������� Big Crops in N,orthwest Texas. 1 states in the Northwest suffel:wg fro� light weight hogs was shipped from

OUR BIG new lI.t for the askrng. Amoret
on the New Line of the Santa Fe lack of moisture are increaslllg their Kansas City to Wichita for slaughter

Realty Co., Amore�, ·Mo.
. .premature sales. The volume of the last week reflecting the dearth of

LISTEN! Nice Imp. 40 acres, $1,500; valley aur�grl�:ge[�! ��:i;?eat�onA�rit�:t';e�onSh��� drouth runs from that secti�n is.tUI:l. choice off�rings in Kansas and Qkla-
80, $2,500, l\IcGrath, l\Itn. View, Mo. tuck Branch of th.e Santa 'Fe railroad to certain, but in the meanWhile, 'I IS boma. The top price for hogs in Kan-

-

-

t take care of this year's big crops-wheat, causing a halt in the demand f.or sas City lasl week was e22.35, com.REAL BARGAINS In Mo. farms; 'Wj'rlte or
oats and sorghums. This.will open for 101-

b 'Pi
Illustrated booklet and list, mediate settlement and development a large stockers(�nd feeders from some uye�s piLl'ed with $21.75 the preceding week

R. L. Pres)",n, Bolivar, MG. '

blocl, of my land In a wheat ",nd stocl<- who consici'er it adyisable to aWlut and $17.65 a year ago.
O B II M farming section ot O'chlltree and Hansford

I.t"el' (le\'elopments. ,The l'mport.lV. J: BARKER REALTY C., 0 var, o.
counties In northwest Texas near Oklahoma fn 11 11

Sh De dimeWrite for booklet and PIlces, Best bar; state line, where the first crop has In a
ance of the Nortilwest sitnati'on can.,......... eep man prov S

gains in :Mlssourl, number of cases paid for the land. and
...1" h' I Kan L' ht

.

ts h e improved the
where cattle and hogs can be raised at a not be too stro11"':'o1., emp aSlze<: .

-

Ig recelp av
/,SAY FOLKS-Brittain Realty Co., Chllll-

low cost.
.
Land Is of a prairie character sans should cOlltinlle to bear III mllld sheep and lamb market, ,prices- III Kan.cot he, Mo., has honest to goodness homes

ready for the plow, no stone, stumps, no
that prolonga tion of the drouth in tile sas City last week advancing 25 toin Livingston Co. Write.

����h t���s�' clg{��tea.\'��i����II�e r�l�ce�afl� Northwest means a heavy increase in 50 cents. Breeding ewes wel'e in
}'ItJ<�E VIElVS-200 Improved, fruit, good

during growing .season. 'Write for free IlIus-
mal'ket offerings ,of stocl,ers and feed•. urgent demand and rose $1. S4ro.p-water. Healthiest In .u. S. �; ,$4,000.

trated folder, "glvlng experience and results
f e12 thTerms, Lists. Arthur, 594 Mt. View, l\Io. settlers have secured In short time on small ers and a decrease in' the supply 0 shire ewes are quoted at 'P , WI

$& d $- thly 'capital., T C SPEARMAN cattle available for slaughter. This ciloice yearlings up to $16. The
P�,?�. l\:t���e�hg;��';:;;tlye Y:nl,1ci, �e:"o�own:

928 RuilwaY Exchange,
.. ,

Chicago, Ill. means a prospect fOI' an increase in nominal quot&tions on Western ewes
some "timber, healthy location. Price $200.

the pI'emiums on cattle carrying fat. are e10 to $12. Aged offerings are
Other bargains. Box 425-0, Carthage, 1110.

�
'P

• quoted down to $5.50 and $6, but are
ATTENTION, farmers-Improv_ed farms. In ARKANSAS LaIger Runs Are Due

still unattractive. Lambs sold up to
southwest Missouri, from $20 to $50 per

On the Knnsas City ,market last $16.85, with Kansas offerings sellingacre; F;��� R'i: i1:�-::;era��srSQfleld, Mo. WRI'rE TOM TETER, SHERIDAN, ARK:, week prices of steers advance�l 50 t� around the top figure. The East re-
for bargains In good farms. 75 cents and butcher stock �allled 2;)

pOI.tS increased supplies, but the im
to 50 cents.- But the receIP.ts were proved demand for' mutton is an off.
light, only half the volume �f a year setting influence. Holders are advised
ago, when 54,000 head a 1:1'lved. It to ship all fa t lambs weighing more

cannot be sai�l �hat .:�upphes are so than 65 pounds and to delay I'uarket
short as to mdlcate ruus so �uch ing 011 lighter weights. 'Wool con

.smaller, than last year th� re�amder tinued very strong, with 80. per cent
of the season. Both hansas and of the Western clip 'estimated as al-
Oklahoma .have a large number of ready havillg been sold.
grass cattle to sell, nnd the Far 'Ve�t A good tOile is evident in horses and
is still shipping even where feed IS mules of weight and quality, with oil
ill ample supply.. 'l'he m.flrl�et faces and lumber industries providing lib.
the necessity of absorbing llIcreased eral outlets. Chicago reports drafters
re(·eipts. weighing 1,700 to 1,900 pounds selling
Butcher stock is maldng a reIa tively liP to $250\ to $300. .

.

better showillg thun steeL·S. c.o�YS and

heifers, in fact, are higher than a

year ago in instances. The call for

cheaper beef from some clnsses, which
is not a t all general, and the lofty
hide marl,et tends to help put butcher
stocl, in, a relatively more favorable

position in the ma tter of prices. Dur·

ing the war the army purchased steel'

carcasses alone, and the margin be

tween steers and cows was therefore
wider a year ago and in favor of the

forJIler stock, The passing of the

huge army orders has affected steers
most so far as price changes are con·

cerned. Cows are quoted up to $12
in Kansas City. with t.he range on the
better grades $10.50 to $12. Good to.

prime� steers are quoted from $13 to

OKLAHOMA

CANADA
�_�_�_J..._�_�_�_��

Farming Pays in
Saskatchewan

FOR RENT, by yer,r, season or month-fif-
teen hundred 'lIcres grazing land well

watered seven miles from Guvrnon, good
town Address S. H. lIlIller, 'Guymon, Okla"
or- ChM. L, Foulds, Higginsville, 1110.

Ln nd requires .no clearing. Best In the

wOl'id. Also the cheapest. Where tlt_nber
and pl'ail'ic nleet. ,\Vnte for particulalB to

SCANnINAVIAN-CANADIAN LAND. CO.,
6th :1"l001', Phoenix Bldg., Mlnne"p�li8.

TEXAS.

SO acres, Improved, $2,000.00.
·10 Hcres, improved, $1,000.00.
bO "cres, $1,000,00; easy terms.

ilutton & lUng, Weaubleau, 1110.
WRITE TOM BLODGETT. Pine Bluff, Ark.,
for land bargains that will double In value.

IF INTERESTED In fine farm .and timbered
. land in nOl'theltst Arkansas, see or write

F. M. MESSEU, HOXIE, ARKANSAS.

I wish to congratulate you on yo.ur
farm paper. I have been reading it
for several years and think it is ex·

cellent. I sure am glad Senator Capper
is taking a stand against the proposed
repeal of ViTartlme Prohibition Act. I
tell you Riley County, Kausas, people
are up in arms about it and are Will·

ing fighters against this move and I
take this opportunity to inform .you
what we Kansans think of Senator

Capper's enthusiasm of a good cause.

Keep it up.. If time permits I hope
you get sufficient protests to wipe
liquo.r off the map.
Milford, Kan. Mrs. L. Clllfoon.

U,\RGAIN 1"1ST. Highly Imp"oved Missouri

fanns pl'iced to sell. 80, $3,200; 'flO, $2,400;
170..H.OOO; 200. $3,200; 200, $2,500, Other

ba rgfl i-�ii;JlI{�I��I\il�f ieSl�:; Buffalo, 1\10. FOSTER REAL ESTATE COMPA�Y,
Gravette, Arkansas.

.

I SOUTH 1I11SS0URI
Is the place to Invest In real estate. We

la \'0 farms, ranches and timber land. Write
1)1' Ii�t.

Bouglns Co. Ahst. Co., Ava, 1\10.

Leaders In fUI'm anel town property.

FOR SALE :FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS

My 800 ncre stocle farm, about 500 acres

under fence. :Mostly 26-inch woven wire,
wlLh two and three bal'bs, good Improve·
ments three nevel' falling springs. 160 acres

in cultIvation, balance in good tiJnber, Y.s or
all crops go, Also the following stock and

Implements: 14 head of horses and mules,
1 good jack, 33' hend of cattlc, about 90

head of hogs, 30 head of sheep, 11 head of

goats, chickens, 11 hives of bees, four H. P.

gasoline engine, one $100 feed cutt�r and

grinder, pole saw, blacksmith toolsl farm

implements, wagon, a good ha.cle
This fnrm Is about two miles from Guion,

on the White River Division of the Mo. Pac.

We have free open range he e tor thousands

of cattle and sheep, no pasture bills to pay,

This land will grow corn, clovers, alfalfn,
fruits of nil Idnds In fact anything a fellow

wants to grow. ..\11 goes for $16,000. Write

tor termsD. A. KLEWENO, Owner,
Guion, Arkansns.

IO.\n,:,;v,EHERS come to the beautiful

prairie country, Vernon county. 1\10. 80

Illl1('� �outh of I(ansas City, 1\'[0. Land

'itllg'C:S ill price fl'01l1 $30 to $90 p�r acre.

W. n. Hunt. Schell City, Mo.

}o'OR SALE
{OO ncres, 350 acres In cultivation, fino

Vulley or bottOill land, no overflow, no roc1(,
no Hturnps, 50 ncres in, tiJnber, fine blua

tT;,�S; 1£;0 ncl'cs of timothy, 200 acres hog
t !g'ht, n roon1 house. large barn, 3 room

tenant ���4�' 8n�t��,e c�i1his�r l\�i��<;;uri.

Likes the Capper Farm Press
/"

l'Olt 8ALl�-Wel! Im'�roved 100 acre farm.
�o peres prairie. under cultivation, 20

;ll'l'C'� timbered pasture land.
,\1'0 good 120 acre farm. with new Im-

})l'O\'enlcnts. 105 acres under cultivation,
clo!-!(' to school. ,"Vrttc

('ollnun & Jones, Box 166, Callao, Mo.

MQ�·!������·�[.���!��nary farming methods HaneK every. year-not once in a while. No ln1gatioll, 81) en

c!linnla excelll'.nt wnier. good marketo. You caa do better In the Judith Baaln. B"{,

direct from O\m�n. Prices lowest: t.erma easiest. JI'ree intonp,at.lon and prices on reQU6S •

A.DDRESS THE COOK-REYNOLDS COMPANY, Box F-l405, Lewla1oWD, Montana.

\.

3$



Kansas Hol8tel� to ColOl"�do.
Leo B. Long, Stonington, Colo., has just

received his .eoond Holstein bull fron, th�
'Braeburn herd of H. B. Cowles. of Topeka.
It Is a son of Wali<er Copio. Champion, the R WHITII
King Segis bull with a d�n1 and Blre's dam BIG HEAVY BONED CHESTE ..

who both held world records In their day. boars randy for service, sired by Prince Tip'
· Walker Copla Champion, after six years' Top. first prize boar at 1918 state fairs.

����I��ri�g;t�l�d h:�'�;r -:?'�I�t y��r nbe�e�;v�e�� HENRY MURB, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS

want "Champ" calves will have to look for Who B d
them with Geo. Lenb.art. of Abilene, or wlll:J Sunflower Herd ofChester lies ¢1I11
}Iar!'Y lVfollhag-en, of Bushton. I{ansas.-Ad- I tor Sopt. farrow Itt prices a farmer enn sHord to pay.
vcrtt:'!cment. I Shlppml on approval. C. H. Cole, North Topekn, K....

Western Herd Chesler Whil�s �()rU"�,��er\ngB�'��rsg�d
Sept. and Oct. pigs. either Rex. T:-'cdlgrees with overy

thing. 1'. C. GOOKIN. RUSSEll. KANSAS.

BIG· SENSATION
. ,

.

-

PolandChinaSale

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

.. I.IVESTOCK SER.VlCE
Of the Capper Farm P�

T. W. MOBSE
DlNc!tor and Llveatock Editor
ELLIOTT s, HUMPHBEY

�latan,.
T-EIPU\rOBY. �AGEB8

John W. Johnson, Kansas, S20 Lincoln St.,
Topeka, *an. .

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and We.tern
plda" 12B Grace st., WJchlta,

-

Kan.
- .1. Cook Lamb, Nebraska, 260S D St;. Lin-
'[COin. N.eb.

..

WIlliam Lauer; special In Ne,braska, lt1l7
So. 16th St., Lincoln, Neb.

-

J. Park, Bennett, Mlsso,url, 300 Oraphlc

A'1� �!dfi'u�:�·a�..�i�r'nM�klahoma, B. E.
Kanaas, o.nd S. W. Mlssoul'l, 7'''' So. Robinson
.St" Oklahoma- City, Ok·la. _

9rder' Clerk: �ls. Dacre Rea.

PUBEBBED S'I'O(JJl 8AL118.
HolsteiIJs.

.July 26:-U. S. Disciplinary Barracks Farm
Colony, Leavenworth, Kan. ' Harlo .I. Fisk,
Sales Mgr.

.Nov. lilo--Tonillanoxl.e Calf·Club. W, .1. e.'Brlen,
· Sale Mgr., Tongu,lloxle, Kan.

.

'Nov. IS-Combination sale, Tong_a.noxill. Kan.
· 'V. J. O'Brien, Mg'·. .

Nov..17-18-Holsteln-Frleslan Ass'n of, Kan-
· sas, The Forum, Wichita, Kan. W. H.
·

Mott, Herington, Kan., Sales Mgr.
Hereford Cattle, "-

July 2S-J. O. Soutllard, Comiskey. Kla.n.
Oct. l7-Fred Cot tr'all. Irving, Kan.
,0(1t. l6-Northern K",,�a. Hereford Bneed

�r8� Ass'n sale, Blue Rapids, Kansas. �Guy
Steele. Sec'y and Sales Mgr., Barnes, Kan.

Poland China Hogs.
Aug. 26-1'''. T. Watson. Barnard, Kan,
Oct. I-C. M. Hettick & Sons. Corning, Kan.
Oc.t. 1.6-Walter· B. Brown, Pel'ry, Ka.n., at
Topeka. KIm. .

Oct. 17-Adams &- Mason, Gypsum, Kan.
Oot. 22-Fred G. Laptad,. Lawrence, Kan.
Jan. 22-J. J. Har trnau, Elmo, Kan.. at
Abilene, Kan.

Fe!!. 3-0. E. 'Wade, Rising City, Neb. Sale
at David City.

Feb� 6-Adam. & Mason, Gypsum, Kan.
1"eb. 15-C. Lionberger, Humboldt, Neb,

Spotted Poland China Hocs,
Nov. lR-Roush Bros., Stra.burg, Mo.

Duroo olel'lley.-Hocs.
July '2j-Gwln Bros., Monowvllle, Kan., at
Fairbury, Neb.

July 25-'-Fern .1. Moser, Sabetha, Kan.
Aug. 2'_R. E. Lwbart, Overton, Mo.
.Aug. 20-·W. T. McBride, Parker, Ka.n.
Oct. 10-.1. H! Proeft & Son, Deshler, Neb;
Oct, 10-John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
Oct. ll-Guy Zimmerman, Morrowville, Kan.,

oc�� n::.�rlJir.Nt�nde1'iiagel, Beatrice,' Neb.
Oct. IS-Gwln Bros., Morrowville, Kan., at
Washington, Kan.

Oct. l6-Fern J. Mos6r, Sabetha', Ka.II.
Oct, 22-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
·Nov. �A . .1. Tilrlnsky. Barnes, Kan.
Nov. 7-Kenlpln Bros., Corn-ing. Kan.
Jan. 10-Proett Bro•. , Alexandria, Neb..
.Tan. 27-H. C. Holt & Sons, Kearney, Neb.
Jan. 2S-Smltb & Swar.tsley, Kearney, Neb.
Jan. 28�H. E. J;,.ambert, Overtoll, Neb.
Jan. 28-H. D. Geiken, Cozad, Neb. l!$lgbt
sale.

.

Jan. 29-A. C; French, Lexington, Neb.
J",n. 30-C. T, W.hlte, Lexington, Neb.
Feb. ll-A. L. Breeding, Home, Kan.
Feb. 15--J. H. Proett & Son, Deshler, Neb.
Feb. 18-Gwln B,·os., �orrowvllle, Kan., at
'Washington, Kan.

Feb. 19-Fern .T. Moser, Sabetha. Kan.
Feb. 20-John O. Simon, Humboldt. Neb.
Feb. 24-A. A. Russell, Geneva. Neb.
Feb. 25-Gordon & Hamilton. Horton, Kan.
Feb. 26-Kempln Brps., Corning. Kan.
Feb. 26-H. ·Wernlmont. Ohiowa. Neb.
Feb. 26-Adolph Anderson. Davenport, Neb.
Feb. 26-J. C. Theobald. Ohiowa. Neb.
Fleb. 27-Carl Day, Nora, Neb.

(Jhester White Hogs.
Oct. 20-Combinatlon sale, W . .1. O'Brien,
Sales Mgr .. 'l'onganoxie, Kan.

Oct. 21-Arthur l\tfosse, Leavenworth.. Kan.
Jan. 20-Arthur Mosse. Leavenworth, Kan.

Wednesday, AtigJ.l�t 611t
..

Hutchinson,. Kans8's
.

(iFaiF Grounds Sale Pav.¥ftm')

40�-Bred SoWS and Gills-40
Over �aU_Hired to Big· Sensation

who, at 1204 pounds official scale weight, is the largest Poland'
China ever shown. He is by Smooth Big Bone, Iowa grand
champion 1914, Who weighed 1020 po-unds at 29' months old.

His full sister, Big Maid 2nd, was grand champion at the Na

tional Swine Show 1916, weighing 850 pounds at 25 months old.

'I'rue to his ancestry, which showed great scale with quality,
he possesses not only wonderful size but is as mellow as a pig,
His litters at hand give ample proof of his great ability as a

sire. It is reasonable to expect

Sensatic:maI LI.ters by. BIg Sensation
wlien mated with such SDWS and gilts as sell in this sale. Among
them ane sevea.summesr gilts by the. $5300 Wonder Buster , two

junior yearling gilts by Big Jones, the bear that made Gerst
dale Jones 'famous; five choice summer gilts by _Long Bob,
junior and reserve grand champion boar' Kansas State Fair
1917.. Included will also be daughters of A Big Wonder imd'

Erhart's Big <?hiefi and'

Two Special A·ttraelioRs
Black_M8Jbel 4th by Masterpiece, by Gnand MaJ3ter and bored

. to Liberafor, the great Glever boar. I

Big B.ob's M�.del by Caldwell's Big Bob and' bred to Big
Selilsatiol'l.

Buy a sow or gilt bred to Big Sensation and raise 'your
own herd boar. Write today for a �ati!log to

A. J. Erhart& Sons, Ness-City, Ka.n�
Au'Ctioneers-Price, Snyder, Groff, McConnack and Delaney.

Fieldman-A, B, Hl�nter,
.

Sale Reports, .

"""w��P_O��L_A.N�D�_C�HIN�_A�H�·�Q_G_S�·�w�� I �O'l'TED PO�AND (JIIINA HOGS,

'. Spotted Poland Chinas
\Vo have the finest lot of heavy boned. big type. pel1-
fcclly �potted spring l1igs that we hal'e CVE!r rn15lcd. Al
so Four High-Class ... Serviceable Boars. E\'el'Ythlng
regIstered and immun�ct.
Speer &, Jl.uitrtH', B. 2, OSQ,wlltuJ.nie, Kansas

Sellers & Sons' Hereford Sille.

A. J. Sellers & Sons' Hel:cford dispersion
at Kingfisher, Okla .. July 10, was very satis
factory regal'dless of the fact that every

thrc8hing 111achine in the state was running
at tuil capacity. The 41 head sold for a

total of $14,940. The 82 females aver.aged
$381.70 and the 9 bulls $302.80. The top
salB of the auction was $1,066, paid by John
Sharp. Chelsea, Okla., for the cow, Violet
Mischiet 2nd br Beau Mischief. Mr. Sharp
was a strong oontender for the good young
hetfers. The top for hetters was $650, paid
by Mr. Hart for a (hlUghter of Repeater 8th.

Among the other buyers were Walter Hodg
den, Enid: II. G. Bertenshaw, Nowata; M.
Kuntz: Kingfisher; Cripe & Reinheck. COUl\,
cll Grove, Kan.; R. B. O'Lear)', Canton,
Okla.; Geo. Midgley. Newkirk; Phillip Dle

ball, Klngtisher, and Geo. F. O"tel', King,
fisher.

RIST'S LONG MODEL
First Pl'bw Senior Yeal'llng Boar Ne-

braslta· Sta to Fair heads our herd. Fall

�llts, tried sows-bl'ed or open-fall boar!:;,
160 sprfng pigs. either sex. 'VI'ite us your
want.s.

PI,AINYIEW HOG & SEED, FARM,
! Frank J .. _leist, Prop., Humholdt, Neb.

��!�ou!��'!�}�:��rs�isq�
a.lmost l1url{ prices. Are also sclHng Big SensatIon
amI CnPtR.lII nob pig! at $35 nlH:il or t.hree tor $100.
'Franl< L. D\)W1lIe, B'. D. 4, Hutchinson, Kan.

BIG 'I'¥PE BI�ACK FOLAND C.RINAS
Boar pigs, registered, chol�J'a hntnune, $30.

Geo. J. ScllOenhofer, \Vlllnut, Ransas

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

WE'ARE SELLING -

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES
Spring pigs, both sexes. good bl'eC'ding, good
individuals. 'Ve gunrantee satisfaction. All
hnmuned froJn choh'r'l. \ "VrHe for prioes and
de"cription. W. V. GAIN.IoJS"JA�(ESON, 1\10.

HAMPSBIRES ON APPROVAL
A few chotce fall bonrs nnd open or brcd Cl1l� . .Also

6P:1ng pigs in natrs or trJ08. PCfllgl'eea fumlihed.
Best of breedIng. 'Vinnlng hlghcst. hUllors at K.itIlSaB
State Fatrs 1915. F. B. WEMPl;" Frankfort, I(an.

MESSENGER BOY
.. �

HAMPSHIRES

Sp,otted Poland Chinas
(PIONEER HEBD)

,

Serviceable boars, fall gilts, also booking
orders for spring pigs, paIrs or trlos.
Thos. Wei'l<lIe. B. F. D. No.2, Wichita, Kiln.

REGISTERED SPOTTED POLAND (JHINA
- Spl'ing 111ule pigs rol' !iale.

�I. H. I'orth, Hunt"ville. 1IIIS80uri

SHEEP AND GOATS. Field Notes

FOR SALE
A bunch 01 reglstel'ed Shropsblre
l'ams. rC'Rdy tor service: priced worth
tho mont\y.

Row.trd Cbandler. (bllrllon. lowl!

Maple'Hili Shropshires ;'�m;ou(�}Ir. g;m·te;;��
Ilncl c(Ivcrlug. Big bonNI. rugged fellow9 at J:euaou·

able 1"lce.. J. T. Rallifi, R. 3. I(irksville, Mo.

Sbropsl.�"e Shnep 100 reg. ,Tnll. and Feb.'ewo
II lilt' � Iflmh� to cnntrllct tot;' Seot.

c1cli"on'. $23.25. Inking all. Also rams. 1 to S years
old. J; R. TURNER'" SOIl. HARVEYVILLE. KAN.

I
I.IlRt ('aU fur U. 8. D. B. Holsteins.

HORSES AND JACK STOCK The United States Dlsclplinftry Barracks
���_��w��w�w� at Lenvenworth, I<:un., SFltul'day, July 2G

(next S>tturday) .. will be th'c sccne o'f the
greatest offering of 75 high class reglRtCl'ed
HolsteIn-Friesian ca,ttle ever offered in the
weBt. I bellevo this statoment Is exactly suo

In Lilja Issue of the Farmel's Mall and Bl'ee�(
Will be found their ltd vertlsement whtcl1

gives you a. good idea of what I::; going to be

Percheroils -. Belgians- Shires
Somn choice stallions find mares for
BIlle. All registered. Termn.

Fred Chandler. R. 7. Charlton. low&.
Abovo Kannl City.

200 reg-lsteT od and lrl1n1unNl lIogs. Wrlto
WAlLTEU SHAW, n. (;. WICHITA, KANSAS

•

"

':'_ .•

July 19, 1919.

In tbe sale
.

Look. It up and .1r0 to the sate.

You will be pleased with the offering. It Is

�a�:b'!:�t�ald! :1�-?t\!!�oIl '1�t������?S D�n��
mise thIs sale It you really want good ones.

Y<;>u Itave twe to get the catatog I� YOll
wr.lte at- once. The sale is next Saturday.
Address, Harlo '.1. Fiske, Flarm Colony,
.-Leavenwo�b,. Kap.�Advertliiement.

Hereford Sale Date (Jhaa.ed,
A letter from Fred Cottrell, ·Irv.lng, Kall-.

Marsh!l.lI county, announcea his big Hereford
dispersion at- that plAce, Fr.lday, Oct. 17.
Instead of Oot. 1S as was announced In tbe
Flarmers Malt and Br'eeae last week. 'Dhls
Is. the da.Y' f.ollowlll'g. tbe Novthern Kausaa
H<>refol'd Breedeu' assoclatlun sale at their
sale barn In Blue .Ra·plds. It Is only she'
miles from Irving to Blue Rapids. Both
sales can be attended very conveniently.
Both sales 11'111 be advertised In th,e F",rmers'
Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

__".£.

Make YO,or O,yn SeleoUo.ns,
F. C. Kingsley, Auburn, Kan., Shawnee

county, Is adverUslng In tbls Issue of the
Farmeni Mall and 'Breeze 75. head of regls
tared Shorthorn cattle at 'prlvate aa.le. Thbo
Is a l>1lf otterlng! and you have the oppor

tunity of gOIDI."to the farm and selectiDS
just what you want and at prices lejls tbe
public sale expense, Look up his advertise
ment In this Issue and It tells you all ·you
want to Imow about ages o.nd Information

��e�haf�r'<��re Trnef�r:ri�:I�nM�n::l�f:l;y t::
herd' at once It you...wlI,l)t S!!or:thorns.-Ad-
vertlsement.

'

GwlQ BrOil.' Doroe Sale.

Owln Bros., MorrOWVille, Kan., 11'111 hDld
their first Djrroo Jersey summer sate at

.F.airbury, Neb., to better accommodate both
their Kansas and their Nabraaku friends.
The sale wlli be held in one of the largest
and most comfortable sale pavilions In the,
west. In this saJe Which Is advertlseil In
this tssue of �he Farmers Mall and Breeze
they will sell SO head. In' this offering will
be 22 sows, mostly spring yearlings carpylng
their ftrst tltt.ers and all of tnem bred t,p
John's Orion, the great sh.ow and breed'lng
boar weighing 1,040 pounds and having WOD

tirsts and--champlonshlps all over- the east
before coming to Kansas. He Is without

question one of the greatest boars of the
breed and Is a splendid bree<fer. By looking
up their advertisement in thts Issue you will
see they are offering a ,val'lety of good
things. It Is not a sate of ordinary quality
but Is realiy the topptest lot of good things

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS :&ND SALE
MANAGERS.

Au'ct')·o'nee·'rs Make.Big Mon.,
_._ _.'

.

�o.woror��.:�u Wr�t!0�
day tor tree catalog. Four weeks term AUllUlt 4.

. MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL,
W. B. Carpenter, Pre," 818 Wllnut St.. KIn... City, Me,

Je H. Barr,. HeJlroJl, Nceb.
IJve Stoek, A1Idioaeu, lZ Years bperieace

- Write or Wire For Dates

w.H.Molt, Sales Manager
Complllns eltalol8. P.Mllre. readlos at the .al......

&. lenerll knowlodle of coodnctInI pubUe .alo eOIW.
me to reDder valuable'l.slltllooe to partl.. boldine
rellstared or hl8h Irade -Holstein laleo. For terma
and dat.. addreaa. W. H. MOTT, Hlrln.ton, K.a....

L. R. Brady, Manhattan,.Ran.'
speclallzlnl In the manoa_ment of public .ales of aU
beef breed.. An expert In e.ery detaIl of the pabUc
salo business. Not how muoh he wl�l coat but how
much he wlll .ave. Write today. Addr... as abo...

FRANK GETTLE
Purebred llvestock ·uuctlol1cer. Rf:'ference furnished 01\

rOQuest. FRA'NKlIN, FRANKLIN COUNTY. NEB.

WILL MYERS, Beloit, Kan.
Secure your dates�early. Address as above.

JOHN SNYDER, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS, _.t��rI'�=r
Experienced all bre·eds. Wire, my expense.

Homer Rule, Ottawa, Kan. �f.�;����iI��I:'
Secure your dato earlY. Address 8.& above.

Jas. T •. �lcCuiloch, Clay Center, KaD.·
'" ItpUl.'lon Is buill upon thlllrvica YOU raccivi. Write. phone or wlrt.

Guy Zimmerman, Morrowville. I{an.
Livestock Auctioneer. Get "Zlm" to help make your .oh.

CHES'):ER WHITE OR O. I, C. HOGS,

Kansas Herd Chester Whites
To reduco my herd a little farther I offer :1 few

very choice brocl 80\\'5 and gilts. mostly by Don \Vl1d·
wood nnd bred to DOll Bnlshevilt. my new hCI'd hoar.
Boa.r �alo Oct. �l. Arthur Mosso, leavenworth. K••.
,

CHESTER WHITES FOR SALE
Breeding stock from hest blood lines. Good gl'olYthy I.st -

fnll Rilts bred for September nnd October farrow. Nice

big spring pigs. both sex. lll'gistrutlon Ccrtlrtcates fur

nished. E. M. Rock.rds, 817 lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.

Extra Fine O. I. C. Pigs
Boys here Is your chlLn�et 5 gilts 3th months oht.
$4.0 {':teh. if taken nt nnce; also � mllles at $85, ..

I•. E. ANDREW, R. 2. EUDORA, I{ANSAS

OREs'rEB WfnTE (lilli'S _.

Bred for 8epf\.'ln!her farro'lv. SpJ"ing pigs,
both sexe�. l�. ]11. Slnn.f·'�., Perth. 1{.nnsn8.

O. I. C. l\lnt'ch Ilnt! A()ril plg�. (III her' sex,

[H' Iced to seli. ·E. S. Itob�rt8""' 'RCllUbUc, !ll0.
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Gwin .Brqs.,.Annual
Summer Sale

Duroe JerseY�lJred Sows and ..GutS
and a Few Boars

•

-

22 sows, mostly spring yearlingS'carrying their first'litter ,

bred to John's Orion tofarrow in August and early S'eptembei·.

To better accommodate our Kansas and Nebraska eustgm
ers we are holding this sale in a big, cool pavilion in

'Fatrbury, Neb.f
Thursday, July 24, 1919

There will be six or seven tried sows, only two over three

years old.rby Royal Gano, The King, Taxpayer 131.(grand
cham

pion at Frisco), Top Col. and possibly the big 750-pound Cherry
Chief SOlV as an attraction. The springsgilts are by Orion King
E, Cherry Orion, Joe Orion 5th, Cherry King Disturber, The

King, Grand Wonder 6th, .True Pathfinder and others.

10 boars, five selected for this sale from/our fall boar crop
and 5 of our best spring boars. Spring boars by John's Orion

and the fall. boars by some of the best known eastern boars.

One is an outstanding herd boar prospect by Ideal Pathfinder.

10 open fall and spring gilts mostly sired by John's Orion

and out of clams of noted breeding. Send your name for our

catalog at once. Address

Gwin Bros.,
Morro"W'ville, Kansas
Auctioneers-W. 1U. Putman, TecUmseh, Neb.; Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay

Center, Kan. Fieldman.:......i. W. Johnson.

Mail orders to buy may be sent to J. W. Johnson, care Gwin Bros.,
Fairbury, Neb.

Fern ,J. Mosel' sells at Sabetha, Kan., the day following. Good R. R.

connections that evening for Sabetha.

Mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze when you ask for catalog.

We like to know where you saw our advertisement.

in their herd. It Is their Intention to make

ll!.is first summer sale a good one alth.o they
reaJize that summer sales offerings are al

ways sure to sell below their value. But this

Is an opportunity for you to buy If you are

gOing to be In the market, choice breeding
and 1ndlvlduals at bargain prices. You still

have time to get the catalog If you write at

once.-Advertlsement.
.
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MOSER'S
./

··SUMMER' SALE'
, v,

50 Top \Dur�es'
Bred Sows, Bred Gilts, Open Spring and Fall Gilts, Fall and

Spring Boars. \

Everything in this sale carrying the bloocl of the best sires

and dams' known to the breed. Sale in new pavilion at the farm

near town. ,.' ./

_

Sabetha, Kan.,
Friday, July 25, 1919

. , ,

j _.-

,

Joe King Orion 98999'
This is the sensational show and breeding boar for which I

recently paid $7,500. Between 20 and 30 sows and gilts in this sale

bred to this great boar.

-,

lCherry'
K. 25979a .•..•

{cherrY
Chief 21335a

Orion O. King 42475 S. E. Morton lSi Co. Stylish P. 11159436

Ira Jackson Orion Lady A. 397.65a Orion Chief 13333
Ira Jackson King Lady 30782

lJ
oe Orion II 35527 ••• {Joe Orion 23833

Joe's NelUe 138356 Ira Jackson Cherry K. L. 71034

Ira Jackson Jack's Nellie 107204 •• {JaCk'S Friend 30379

,
Ohas, Sprague Nellie J. 81280

/

I have topped the fol1owing litter to secure attractions- for

this, my initial summer sale:
Tops of one litter by Great Sensation.

Tops of one litter' by Great Pathfinder. .I

Tops of two litters by Jack's Orion, Oherry King 2nd.

Two ij,tters by Perfect Giant.
One litter by Oherry �ing Orion. _

Other litters by the $1,000 Reaper, Goldfinder, Golden

Wonder and Defender's Top Colonel. '

Mail bids may be sent to J. W. Johnson of the Capper
Publications in care of Fern J. Moser, Sabetha, Kan.

My catalog is ready_._to mail. Address,

Fern J. Moser, ·Sabetha, Kan.
Auctioneers-Putman and Holtsinger. Fieldman-J:-W. Johnson.

Gwin Bros. sell at Fairbury, Neb., the day before. Good train

connections.

sales are 'always full of bargains: There DUROO JERSEY HOGS
will be summer nnd fall boars, real toppy��

setecttons and fall and spring gilts or
'

tb.e G F I h I I t f !lt

very highest quality. There are no better I arretl's Doroes re�rdy·a l� 'br�e';l', �ndo b�.r:
blood lines than you will find In the Moser ready for ••rvlce 50 March pig. for Junc dellverv.

herd. You can't beat this offering at Sa- R. T. & W. J: GARRETT STEELE CITY NE8.

betha next Friday for breeding and Indtvfd-
"

ual merit. You still have time to get the
catalog If you write tOday.-Advertlsement.

SHfPHERD'S BIG DUROCS

Bred Chesters on Approval.
C. H, Cole, North Topeka, Kan., starts his

ad In this Issue. He Is making a most

��r�lbe�ff��e °c':,n:ld�rs ���e�':[tlsf..����n gi��t
the hogs from this h.erd have given In the

past they realize why he can afford to ship
on approval. T,he gilts this year are bred

for September· farrow and, If you wish, will
be shipped on approval. Mr. Cole w1ll also

guarantee that they are not only wUh pig
but },'Ill gua ra n tee that they will tarrow
one or more live pigs. These gilts now

weigh from 200 to 275 Ibs. and are priced
so the farmer can afford to own one or

more of them. The two herd boars, Buster

B and Prince Again, are better than ever.

You will do well to get some of the blood
ot this herd If you are raising Chesters.-

Ad\"enisement. �

DUROC JERSEY HOGS.

Doroe BreJ Gilts For Sept. Farrow $60
Orlon Cherry King breeding; one extra October boar:
March pigs, $25: Immuned. G. Fink, Hlattylll., Kon.

Big growth} rull gilts by King'. Culonel I Am. Great

Mcdel Wonder and Crimson Gano. bred for senrem ...

ber und October farrow to Pathfinder Jr.. Greatest
Orion and King Colonel : tho making ot big (Iunlity
sows. S grent young bou ra reudy for full servlee,
priced 10 move, G. III. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KAN.

.........

BY A, B. IIUNTER
PUREBRED DUROO JERSEY BOA'R PIGS

Reed Offers Bred Duroc Gilts. Well boned, good color and long bodied. Woodd II' 0
.Tobn A. Reed & Sons, Lyons, Kan" have Edward M. Gregory, Reading, Kansas e s uroes

changed their DUI'oc ad from boars to bred , A Few Fall Boars Priced RI,ht. 10 richly brcd g1ll.

gilts. The line of gilts they are offering MUELLER'S DUROO8-A few big fall boars roe faU farrow. priced 10 mose them at onco. sprm.

this season are the best gilts they have ever priced to sell. March and April pigs priced pigs In pairs or trtoa.
.

oftered the public. They are bred for Sep- right.' Geo. W. Motlller. R. 4. St. John, Kun. G. B; WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS

�2'J'bt�r 2;��ro�h:,�d gll��1 a;eo�o���'1hb�io� ,
===================

just good growing and breeding condition ..

Look up the ad for their bredlng. Th.e Reeds

also have a fine bunch of spring pigs which

will give them a strong lot to offer for sale

tbls fall and wlnter.-Advertlsement.

Erharts' Big Sensation 8ale• ./

A. .T. Erhart & Sons, Ness City, Kan.,
w1ll sell 40 Poland China bred sows and

gilts at the fair ground s pavilion, Hutchln-

Don't Forget 1\108er's Sale. :�riO��ath�I;V�gre�Sd�.r;d Abu.,'f.��t Is6'theB\�a�f;g
This Is the last notice concerning Fern.T. feature of the vsate. Over half the sows and

Moscr's big summer sale of 50 Duroc Jerseys gilts In this sale have been mated with this

at his farm near Sabetha, Ka.n., Friday, great bonr whose official weight of 1204

July 25. Never In any of his previous sates pounds proves him to be the largest Poland

has l\'II', 1vloser ever offered the outstanding China ever .. shown. Numerous female at

�alue from both the standpoint of breeding tractions are listed In th.e sale offering bred

,IlH1 Individual merit. To s tn rt with there to this giant boa" find from whom sensa

W,II be from 20 to 30 sows and gilts bred tlonal litter, should be expected. Among

iO -Ioe King Or+on. the grcat bou r for wh.lch them are daughters of Caldwell's Big Bob,

I��' Mo,er paid t.he handsome sum of $7,500 Wonder Buster, Big .Tones. Long Bob, A Big

S spring. These 20 or 30 "OW, will not be Wonder and ..]ilrhart's Big Chief, Size with

com.m0!l irf np:-- reapeo t a s not.hlng hut good quality Is more nnd mo re in demand. The

�nes w�l1 be nHlt('c1 with this great slt'e. 'rhc writer recently visited the Erhart & Sons'

�ale WII! be held po ·,Ibll' in I he new sale herd and the Big Sensation litters at hand

mrn but nnyway in vcry (,(lrnfnrtahle quar- give filnple evidpnce that he Is producing

��rs n� Fern believes In tnl{ing g'ood care of both In abundance and. unless we miss our

I
IS

r

rT'lcnt1s nnd you will be royally trealed guess. Big Sensation litters will grow in de

f, � ou nrp u v!�iror ut tht� ::::11e, Tho roads nlund. It nl1ght be a good idea to attend

ale sure, to bl,;' g-oOl,.l and you better ))lan to this sate and buy a sow 01' gilt bred to Big

ge�nt, thiS ,111\1"' �nl£', '{()U ,ill'e :-:\l1'e t.o buy the Sensation and raise your own h.erd boar.

eRt In lh!� �ale .,t �:liat. ('nnll\1nn ones will Send your name tor catalog today, mentlon-

C0111111anc1 tni!': f tll and winter. Sununer. ing l\(aJi and Breeze.-Advertlselnent.

BY .T: COOK LAMB. /
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Dilleroft Farms' Jerseys
Herel heuded by Queen's FaIry BQY. a Register or
Mprlt bull' out of a Regtster of !\iorlt flam, by
Raleigh's Fairy Boy, an undefeated champion. Siro

of more R. of M. cows than nny other Imported bull.

Wrfto tor pedigree. M. L. Golladay. Prop., Holden, Mo.

J. H. Barr, Hebron, Neb., Is starflng his

auctioneer card In this Issue. Mr. Barr has

had a good many years e xpe rtence In the

auction business so Is qualified to take care

of your sale with the best of success. If

you have livestock to sell It would pay you

to get his terms.-Advertlsement. Choice September Gilts
Guarant.ed Immune and safe In pig for S'ep:
tember fa rrow, $70,' Early Ma reh noars..
Immune, $:10 to $40 each.

D. O.BANOROFT, OSBORNE,KANSAS

..

II

�lalnvle\V Poland. Not Durocs,

It was ·our m lst ake when we prtnted a

statement about the Durocs In th.e herd of

Frank .T. Rlst. Humboldt. Neb. The state

ment should have "earl Black Polands for

that Is the breed that Is found on Pl'nlnvlew

Farm and there Is no m ls tuk tng' them once

they are seen, regardless of typographical
errors. The only thing wrong In the state

ment. howevor-, wa s the bre=d name. The

statemen t about the wonderful herd of hogs

and th.e statement about R'st's Long Mod e l

proving a real sire stands, with the breed �
changed to Black Polands, of course, Mr. Pathllnder "'ndGrealWonderlam
Rlst has about'160 spring pigs, a large per IS - Cl 'lft
cent of them sired by Rlst's Long Model, blood lhlPs. Spring bonTS nnd gllt·s prIced for QuIck

1st prize senior yearling bOAr at the Ne- ,"Ie. WILL AL8IN. SAFFORDVILLE, KANSAS.

braska state fair 1918. These pigs are cle- �.

��WP::;:keinytgu �Vt��d':,';��1 tdl;:s���i�� [\;Tl!�� 1883- Se�J'�e Duroes-1919
Nebraska. state fair this year, Such Pig-s.1 �nrinrt 111J.!!:: fiHldr. No:h!ng reserved' for publlo

together with the gilts. tried sows ann boars saIl'S, Btl;.' I1nw "flrl p-e' t�1(.�
-

crCllm of this )ll'Il!".

that are aJways for sale at PlainvIew 111a}ies crop, SEARLE iil. "E�,RLE, p, No, 15. TecuJ',lseh. I<an.
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'''��''�''''''''''''�''''''''II''iljj''lIillI��lIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlilillil''IIIIIIIiIl''1I1I1I1I....IIII....ll�herds·lts unusu�l�v&lue Is .�����ra
.

�or SO IVS good' enough to' raise prize winners.
and 'bred to farrow at the right time dala

fall, tor n_t, so..son!iI shows, will .be par
ticularly tn.tereated. 'The a;dvertts<llllent dn
tml,ls 1.,,;ue toucnea-on the 'br.eedmg, ."mnlds,
.sl1.e and form of the .!herd :boars most ltm- "<:

.lPortanHy 're.presented In ",Ii! aale. .Il1he oat

'iIllog will ahow y,Oll ,th8!t 'here Is, .one' of .t.b.e.

,
'best clla rices to get In early. Breeding stock
Is scarce, and prices most certainly will itO
higher aa the season advances. Send for tho
book at once, addrl!8slng H. E. LablOTt,

Over-ton, ..Neb., and lIIen,Clori Farmers Mall
; ..nd Breeze.-1d"''Irtlsement.

.

BUY BRED SOWS E
1lh.at:� !the advice' 'Of ewerS weli Fostedpmrebred �!J.Og

the supply and demarid in the breeding business ail this t

40 -COWS
. with calves· and rebred

1I'1l'e J. fO. Southlllrd mid-summer sale ,of 1100 Monarch Here

'lords rut !hIs farm near Council Grove, Kan., Monday, 'July
28 'is the 'best chance I have known for a long time to secure'

real Herefords in an auction that Is sur-e 'to be {ull (if bar

gains. Summer sales never command the p'l'lce& that fall

and wl·nter an'd spring 'SBlles do. In this big sale ·whlch Mr.

Southard Is holding at h,is farm will be 80 young cows and

heifers that you have simply got to see to appreciate. Forty

of 'them 'WlH 'ha¥e 1IP1e·nd.ld calves at foot and 'bred ,back. All

of 'the :rest a're 'bred. 'They are Kansas bred Hereford·s that

you will gladly taike your -nat aU to when you see them.

'They are sold rlg,ht out o·t the ,pastur-e and are In fine blleed-

, Ing form. Twenty-five of these cows ar-e 'bl'ed to ·the grand

, did Monair-eh. TheIle will be :1:0 beau.ti'fu,l heifers sold open',
and l!0 'buns. '.I.1he [bulls afford an excellent opportunity to

get y.ou,r ,herd buU at a ,flg,ur.e below wllat such 'bulls 'wlH;
sell for 1':his fall. 'I want' every breeder alTd farmer -who reads,

the Farmel's 1Malii and Br'eeze ,t{) fuUy realize that thh; Is

no1: an ordinary offering of Herefords bitt 'one of unusulI!l'

merit. Also thrut because of ·the 'fact that ,it ,is a summer sale:
it 'Is Sll'l'e to be fuH of 'bargains. 'You have [Jlenty of time

to secure the catalog If you ask fOI' It at once. II'he .sale is

Monda'Y,. J'U'I'Y 28. Ask Mr. -J. E). Southard, 'Coml-skey, Kan.

for It right away. It ,Is going to' b�.nlce weather faT autos

_a'nd every ,broeder a'tld ,farmer attending is uTged to come

early. as a moving ,picture cQncern will be on hand to make

movtn·g plctul'es 'of the "Herefords, the crowd and farm

scenes .. 'These pictures are made (for exhibition In Europe
and bhe United Sta;tes. If you come by auto follow the Old

Trails auto road to Comiskey nine miles east of Council

Grove. ]if you ·come on the train come to Council GI'ove and 1

you w-i:H be 'taken to the farm and returne(1 ill the evening,
Come an'll you 'will not be disappointed, Plentv to eat and

fine shade. Remember, Monday, July 28. J. ·W. Johnson,'
July 14,

Tile. pest-of'Early Opper
'�i�l.be tbe -big. 80 s,uti

Duree Aue6on,' AugtJsl 2
40 Bred�ows; It S�ino Gills; 5 SeleetBoars
'If¥eu Waftt the )3ft)edOF BIG 'SENSAT'ION, Grand Champion Nebraska.'

State Fair in 1916-0F .KING SENSATION, a reall,O(!)O pound boaranda true

Duroc typewith showyard form and finish-OF THE KING, one of tihe greatest
Orion.Chert'y King 'boars 'Of the West, aad a half brotherIo Great Orion-OF

DEET'S ILLUSTRATOR, of 'GRAND-MODEL 8TH, -of'.CHIEF INVINCIBLE.
,

.

'Here is th,e sale for you.
'Send at once for our-catalog. Address (mentioning Mail and Breeze)

H,. E. LABART,"OVERTON, NE8�
......

Auctionee'Vs-Sh�ver and Putman,

Fieldman-J. Cook Lamb, for Capper Farm Press

Sout·b,ard'·s MOllareb Hereford S'ale
A drafl or ;,toojlaead. boom the

500 Hereford" now In our 'pa,,
'tnTe.,

2S COWS/
....-ecl to the mighty Meaareb

COlDiskey, Kansas, Monday, July 28
In ID,!lkin-g tbe .selectionf;! 4ior this sa'Ie

we have gane deep into ·our hel1Q for the

choicest ,cattle.

80 CH'OICF.; YOON'G COWS AND HEIF

ERS with .calves at foot or IH'ed.. These

cows and 'heifers combine size and .quality
to a r.emarkable .degllee.. ./

;LO 'BULLS-HERD HEA])ERS that, 'be
cause they are sold out of season, 'are sure

ta 'be bargains.
10 .oPEN HEIlFERS, as choice as you

ever looked ·at. To 'be sold <in my sa'le
. qJavi'lioll .at ,the fat'ill nine mi:1es east af

'Council ,Grove on the Old Trails auto road.

�-ee wnto
to the farm
,address,

service from Council Grove
and retUl'n. For a caotalog

J. O. Soulkard,
Comiskey, Ka,nsas
A'Ucth"Jleer�, (�l'O�""
I.o,,·e I�d 'Canton.

'IlnA'ne""', 'Cnl'l,.e, Brady,'
F'lelthnun; J, ,V. J 011.",00,

Nofe-When asking for catalog mention the
Farmel's Mail an'i Breeze. MI'. Southard likes. to
kno\\' when' you �a ". ·h IA a·d\'el'tlsement .

B'f' .IT. 'PAlRX BENNETT

Maple BUI Shropsblres. -

Ten years ago J. T. Ratliff, R. 3: 'KIIlks
, ...ille, .Mo.. founded the Maple Hili Fann
, 'tloal< ·or Shropshire. with a personal selec
tton- of ewes from f-our of the most promi
nent 'flocks in, the United States as well as
wl.th some Imported -ewes." For tohe first

• se·verat.,years ,...'I1l1i tit MOtn'on ,breeding were

I tilled el<clU1lI"ely. ;ftl>cently r.ams of :Brough
'toh 'breedtn!!, 'have ·Deen brou8'ht Into uae,

Including Broughton 2550. a son of Tanner'_

Roy!'1 out of a MInton. 1031 dam .. Brougb:�on
� �&7Ne8 .of the aa..me breeding were also pur ...

t chased. .Thls _alion a new ram of Tanner's

.Royal ,b.reellI1lll',ha:s been added alld Is con- ,

'J5ldered one of th.e best rams eve'!' broU1l'ht
',to' .Mlssourl. Quality considered"Mr. Ra,tUff
Is pricing his 25 rams, that are for ... Ie,
ver.y >reasonably. This is your chance to

get a real ram from a real tloe-k,-Advel'-

tlsement.
.

.-

BY J. T. 'HUNTER

SP0Dg's Aberdeen Ao!!'u8,_
.kIllS Spong, 'Chanute,<lKansaa, 'has for sate

20 oows and h�tfer8, aome with, calve.' at
-mde land most of'1i!hem "ebred to a -good bull.
He has 5 butts, 2 about 1'h years old, welg'b
Ing 1,000 IbB., and 3 ,yearlings, weighing
750 Ibs, The herd has Borne of the' best
Aberdeen Angus Blood llne.. The catUe are

alII In .tlne condition and �how good quality
arid they are priced to sell. If you want

some good Aber.deen -Angus cattle write Mr.

Spong at once, mentioning Mail and Breeze.

-Adver·tisement.

Livestock in Trarisit

mIle vdews of the 'U n ited Sta tes De

partment of Agricult.ul'e ie regard to

feedillg and haudl ing shipments ·{If
livestock in accordance w�1i'Jj< the 28-
hour -law are given in Hie fQllawing
parilgr�pbs'�

,

In order to avoid difflcl1lties expert-enced
by tra.,nsportation oornpuntes. 'shippers and

oth.ers in computing the amoun rs of teed

which should be given to animals .t n the
course of In te rata ce ,'tl'ansportatlon, the

bureau of anlmnl Industry. in conectlon w,IlIh�",.
the enforcement of the 28 -hour law (34 Stat.·

'607) 'has glve.n .udd rttcn a l
'

oonstden....tlon ''to
the feeding, watering and resting ot cartje,
'sheep, -swtne 'and onber an lma ts, and has ....:Qfi�

'termrned th£rt the use of a (LR rtoa d as a unit

��1:;:�I:.a��e� '::::� !:�I�f�·�ro���d�:�t�·� 'g�
arriving at the amount of '�eed which should
.be given the animals,

-

The following are the minimum requrne
ments of the law:
Horses and Imules-Not Jess than' 200 i..

g���l����t ��:z; J'��n i�SOO e�����I:n�i haay��:��
its equivalent. to the car. Sheep or goatl:J-

�

Not lo•• than 100 pounds of hay. or its

eqti.lv.a-lent. a deck S'''ln�-Not less than

2 'bushels dt "shelled COl'n or It·. equl"'alent
·In ea:r corn or 'other .gl'ain to .eA..c'b Ring-Ie
deck car of not more than 17.000 pounds
'weight; not le.s than 2% bU8heis of shelled

,\CDr-n. or 'Us equivalent' i.n eRI' com or otber

gra,tn. a dnullJp-cleck car or not tYlore tha:n

'21:000 pouna, weight.
Carload lots in exces� of these weights

should be ted an ..dd. tlonHI »mount In rhe
same pI'oportion', Antllla'IM Khlpped irr- le�B

than carlaad lots sh.ouHI be fed u. -pro ra·ta

�a:mo.JJntP'·baBed on Ule above f.fgul!es. Calves
I -too 'young to eat ,ha,y or gra·ln a·nd shIpped
atone should be given a �urticient aluount

fof some suitable feetl. such B:B 'milk or ru:w

,.eggs. The rations IndlcatPll are to 'be given -

each time the anImals Hre fE::d to cOlupl,y.
,with the .pro-vlsions ·ot t,he law .

. The only 'practIcable met>hotl� for ·rall.oatl ..

to .. tra:nsport anhnals, at-her thnn hogs, witb.

out IJnloadtng during each ,pertod .prescribf'd
�by the sta'tutes for rest, \I\'ater and Ceedinf:;;.
are in "palace" or S1'tntiaT -stock cars a·nd

with 'immigrant au�flts. There are caMes In

\"hleh excp.ptlonal fociliHes 'fOT complying
with the law tnnh:e unloading unnCCl'S!!ary:
'.for instance. speCially equipped cars convey

hIll' show animals anti blooded stoclc In

such Instances care �hbul<.l be taken to oh

sen'e the IRW .. In all CRses, 'tf an'tmafs are

not unloaded, sufficient "pace to permit all

the 'anhnals to lie dow.n Rt the sainE' lime

lnuHt be prov-lded.
Hogs may .be fed. wa.te,'eci ,and l'ef;te(.]

·wlthout unioadlllg, provldeil (a) the CElI'R ore

lauded RO as to pcrnlit Ilil lInhllal� to han!

�u(flclent apace to Ite d'own at the sutne

time, (b) the 'train A a.l·e stopped (or ....1 .-:uf

flctent .time to permit t-he watering ll'outi·hs
to be .prepRred nnd to permit every hog- to

drink bls flit ontl. (C) curc I" ..xercl"�d tn

dlstrrihute pl'opel:}Y th.ru eCteh car de<.:l� suf-

I
flclellt shelled ·corn. at' its equivalent In ear

corn or pthe.r gl'a.in .for each hug,
All PfHlS Into which animals are unloadc'd

1nu�t contain a.dpQuBlte fuclillies for .feecJjng
a.nd watering and suitahle space on whioh

the anhnals nUlY lie down com.forlnbl�' for

restlng. Covcred pt!ns should be provlrlHd
for unloadin� animals In Hevcre "weu ther.

Kansan to. Import Shorthorns

:r. c. ROlrisor;-:--� "Buner county,
Kansas. is planning to make an iru-

•&llillll
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••IiIII! pOl'tu'tion 0[ Shol'I'horo cattle :t'l'OLU

W
GI'eat Bri.tnin .snoll. He intends to

Inn 1,:(> the trip hiDl:;elf und liS 'he has

lltWI1 a hl'el'dm' n nil importer of l'et·

ehel'ol1:> fOl' II n:llnhcl' of 'year!> before

.goiu� iute, tbe Hhol'tltol'n b'jsi.ness. 'he

is nlll1C1st certain to visit the draft

llor$e pro<luc:ing sections of Fran(.'e

and Belgium while he is ,in Europe.

it necessat'y fol' ·Mr. Rist to cull every d1:i1Y
"sale llay," 'rh.e rnpirt growth of busIness

(ovC'r Z51l head �olo {'he past year) Tfnr the
Plainview herd of Blncl< Polnnds has made

It ne(>e�sar'y to mo\'c into bettpr and 11l0rQ

converlt�nt qUill·tars. :\or,·, Rtst has -sold th�

old'lu:rln and wi'll 'Tnf'ke -a real down-ro-the

mlhut� hog plant OUt of his ne·w farm }It

the page of Humboltlt, Neb., 3 blocks east

of the public square. "Ve ·fin\,e cuusecl l,(l',
Rist sorne trouble a;nsv.�erlllg Duroc InQuiries
nnd doubtless have cau�ed u loss of tinle "to

'Mome of our readers who wanted 'Du-rocs,

But er'rol's ot'mt.slonally get b:r and this :was

one tln1e, Lust and tor all the Pla·invlew

hp!',1 ('onsleHs 01' Poland'S. the big Idnc1 with

-thD deel) :-iHlnnth �irtps. the 'high Brrhed back.
the 'bea\'Y bone and gonod fept, quallt:r with·'
out fi 'Rncrlft('+:> ot' �('n te and lu:-ot hut not

least the bref'dlng bael' of them tha t glv.es
them thc "Ight to 1)l'eed on. ·tf 'you want the

big blacl{s WI'ite 1\[r. Ri�t.-Ad\·ertlsetl\ellt.

One of th" 'Flr"t, Rnd ,"""t. ,

One of the fksl nnct lJe!:!<t 01' [·he Duroc

s"I,,� thi" .-eason ·wlll be that of H. E. -La

tbal't. Overton, N�b .. on Augusl 2, The o"tf�r

lng 'Is 'especiall�' selec:ted for R g'lIol1 �t"�Ft�on's

opener. ·In ,'lew of the fact thHt thi� $011_'(,'_

tion is 'IHllde ·fron} one o'f tile ::fhl t�'ti tn,:;gt!Ht

-�DnnI8p Herel�s�
Hereford cows with calv(>::> n,t side. Brlttsoer

br';'edlng rllftlnly. PrIced right. Sati�tuction

guarRnteed.
.

J,:I.l�n:s 'DlfNT..-\1·, I'�<2!0N. KANSAS

�on't r>!lve for n "rainy day." Save.
IIUI:! tilere will be no "rainy" ·days;"
TIny \Y. ;:). S .

.._ �---

I

,tARME](SMAlL [1 BREEZE
�C/7AY/I-',�i' .O�·. :J�Jl'j�"r'£lvr
-- -;'C'pr;;{.;. <-'�8A(·"; __ • __

.:;.l'J.."s OF
1

.. �i ':"':t ::.; 0/£"
,- roc.."K FOR

. {;.-:;r,,;,;;;;,��':;.:��;.!.:..:.:: :.�-�,�"!,;���,(.
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SHORTHORN OATTLE.
--_ ....... - � .. --.._--.-

... -'
-------

tHE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
.--- - - -. __ -'�-��.---

76 Reg,islered Shorthorns,
Herd or a SIDgle Animal, As the Buyer Prda"S.

Special Price For 40 Days.
15 two and three y-ear old heifers. with calves at foot.

1.5 you.ng cows. all with ca�ves at stde or well along in ·calf.

1'5 yearling heifers and b e ifar calves ready to wean.

10 yearling bulls and my herd bull.

This Is my enti're Meadowbrook herd, established 28 ye8:.r.S ago and

ways maintained on a practical farm basis. These are money-making.

ttIe. Every cow bought or retained tor this herd has had to be -a

�y���
.

• C. KINGSLEY, Prop., Auburn, Kansas
Ran."",.". Stati.... VaIIe.eta, •• ,tM

Ile.ek .........

RED POLLED OAHLE.

lis bv L.S.l:fttH fer� Sale
'

Red Polled bulla 141 montill old.. .1"1"" tbat aN
--------------------

nnunths old. Short <if rOOlll:and _;ae!I _ore
P-------------------

£ID NIC'KEI;8CltI, 'LEOltAilOYfLot.£. KAN.

easanlViewSleek Farm
t

��::: ==ei�.-'rt�LO�r&-=:t"ii�;:=.

RID POw]) BULlS
are coming twos and 20 are com

y,ea:r Iiv,gs.
-Of prtees. etc., write or see

• FRIZELL, LARNED, KANSAS I

'

d Polled (ew.sad lejf�,
rlllltSlereti co... and brif<!ra bred to ',_tm cood

• Bu ve Mild my fa..... Jtl.uat _11.cat1Je. .AU at .

rg&in. "·.rlte lor ·wln! ",ben you '.1ODIDe. 'I. W..

ton, -MMo.a, «..... lO ......... ., ".lofIln....

olsteredRedPollcattle'
Ci'rAS. L. JARBOE, QUINTER. RAN.

FOSTEB'S BED POLLED CATTLE

Bu.l ls, cows and heifers tor sate.

E. Foster, R. F. D. 4. Eldorado, Kansa8,

Angus CatOe
15 bulls, 15 10 22 montha
old Heifers of an aRH.

Some bred. othelll open.
Cows with calvee at Bide
others bred. All at .rea
ecnable prices. Come or

write J. D. MART,IN A.

r��SREN't'E. Fi.A,3sA'8�'

,,,gus Clllll-IIr. Hogs
'C.B. Sparlts.�haroll Sllr.intrS.
KanBU,eao t,nmllsh 'IDJ'bulls'
'for nortlnv.,st KaDsas.

.........--...,....., laB.

!E1l'OOD FARM ANGUS 'OA'ITLE tor

5'(1 cows, 16 bulls.
D. J. W.lda, aemeD&ll, .K-.

'FAJJFAllELL STOCK FARM ANGUS

Twen ty cows and. heifers. .F! ve huH'S.

Alex 8peng. Chanute, Kan88s

JERSEY CATTLE.

nny Slope Farm Jerseys I

few very choice young bulls out of
ter of merit 4amB. Inveetlgate -our

TbEefocre you buy. II. A. COM]" & SON,
I'I'Y. KANSAS, (Mon'll! CouDt7) .•

; E BRED JERSEY BULL
�a 1e.:-.One: line bred Financial King Gam

�. }'\.l!lght bull. Ready for light service.

"I!HlIYl<JUU 1. Sa tist'actton guaran teed .

. 'IOCR. COFFEYVILLE. KANSAS

rsey Bulls and Heifers
w�ll bll'c1 llctligl'E'ed Jersey bulls 6 and 14 months

.' ('I�' l'los�h' Icllltl'O to Finane'ial SensRtion the
s Illl!lJesl nri<'{'(1 :luse:\' bull Few heHen sume
IIIll's. �1l1 isfuf'tion gtilll'nnt�ed
B. HETTZ, COFFEYVILLE, KAXSAS

Where Pat Was

smllll Yillllge in Ireland the
her of a �oldier met the yiJIlIge
eRt. I\'ho a�I;('(l her if she had hlld
1 IlP\YS. "Sure. I have." Rhe �aid.
t hns heen killf'd "

.

�:�ll."l.nTIJ Yen" SOl'l'�T." said the
,t. ,1)ld �'ou I'ecejye word from the
I' (Ifl']<'("!"
');"." ,�Ile saic], "T I'f'ceived word from
l�l'Jf.
he \)I'ie�t looked perplexed, and said.

,�: hoI\' IS that'!"
.

�Ill'e" �Iln . ','" •

.

" '. c SA 1u. here 1S the letter;
<I If 1'01' 'Olll'l>elf."

.h�. lettel' said. "Deal' Mothel'-I amJ tbe Holy Land."-The Argonaut.

t!HOltTHORN CA'l':u.E.

,·lOIDS8R Shorthorns
Chief Stock Bulls

ViHace JIIan'baJl; Beawr Creek
Sultan.

200 High 'Class Cattle
WTl1e DB ..11_ 70u IM>e.d a ,herd bun. '

mMSON BBODIERS
CABBO:JiDALE, IAlV. DOVEB,. &AN.

,fl. fl.�Ion.W.u- 11. III. :'8tatIen. Willard
•• tltle S••F.· __ I1.... :taI..�

IiverdaleSliorthorns
:

hre�BuIIs
. 12 to 1-6 monti,,, old. lied and _S. Out of

good cows, !Cwnberlana Ln'8t. 0ellemanJOll8 Arch

er, whlte Ball Sultan and Vlllll,ger are near the

top in these pedigrees. Prices and descriptions by
return mail.
D. L. D.wdy, Arrington. "'ellison COUDIY, "1IIIlI&

Massa's Shorthorns
Scotch and Scotch topped bulls, 9 to 13

111011 t hIS old, sired by a getter of prize
w lnncrs. Dams w€)iJ. bred. W'flll also se Il

n rew YQung cows .amd heifers bred or

with calves at foot. EverYt.hln.g pedigreed.

O. O. MASSA, EDNA, KANSAS

SIIORTHOKN RllLLS 1"0£ S.o\.LE, !,rmn best

blood obtainable. H) to 12 monrne alii.

Geo. W • .Mudler. B. ,4, St • .Iobn, .1Uul.

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

I'OLLED SRO)l·'U[OR!lS

Younglnillso['Scotchbreeding. HeTd'hea,d<>d by
Forest Sui tan. C. M. Howard, Hammo.wl. KIw.

HOLSTEIN ,C,,"lrlrl.E.

SAllE IABORB�
USING BOLSI'EINS

"'hRt�-cr the amount of
m'ill< or lbuttet1.nt y,nu '''hlh to

J)l'oduce. Js it. not better ])OBey

to use �ar:ct' ncld cows ennn to f-eed .and shelter

the necesanrf'ly :&reater number of .awu"]1 )ileld cows.

Use Bolst-eins and you '60l'fe Inbor, 'feed. itt'able"

room. equipment nnd risk. They are nlwllYs
healthy ·and ready tor work.

Choose cnW8 according ·to their cnpncity for

converting COIlJ'ise f.eed joLo m.Uk. That 11; tile

fUnl'floll (If a dairy cow nnd that is where the

big Black and White Hoistein excels.
I! Interested In

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
Send for our .booklets-they c011ta1n much
vaJue.ble Information.

Holstein-Friesian Associw911 (1f

America, Box 292, Brattleboro, lIt.

HolsteinHeiler Calves
Higb gra<ie heifers de'Jivered in Kansas,
Okla homn a.nd Texas �or '$30 each, '''rite
us your needs. ''lie are glad to tell you
about our Holsteins. Address

LEE BROS . .& coon,
Harveyville, Kansas '

YOUNG REGISTERED ootSTl1NS
�ons aile! dnllghter by a half brother to Rag Apple the

Great. the $} �5.000 2-yenr-old bull. :Vow is yOUr cllnl1ce.

,,'rite tis. lilac Dairy Farm. R. No.2. Topeka. KIn.

Registered 2·Year-Old and Yearling
Ffolstein heifers: bull eal\·es.and servict.·ablp.

age<l bulls. G. A. Higginbothalll. Ross\'llle,KIlJl,

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Send for a bull by a gll'e whose dam and

sire's dam both held wOl'ld records. They're
scnrce, II. B. COWLES, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

CHOICE HIGHLY·BRED HOLSTEINS
Calv('s; 1:! helfeT5' and a bulls. 6 to 8 weeks olrl. nice}:y

ml1�ked. from heliVY producing dams. $25 each. Safe

dellHn guurnlltet.'d. Fernwood Farms, WauwatosB, WI•.

HOI.STEIN .o\.ND GUERNSE¥ CALVES.
31·32nds pure, 6 weel\:s Old. $25 each. crated

for shi.pment anywhere. L.Iberty bonds ac

cepted. Edg"\\,ood Fllrms. Whitewater, 'VI•.

�O(ltl sacl(1le horse is a time saver
--.---

nearly eyery farm.
WHEN WRITING TO OUR AllVERTISERS
MENTION FARMERS MAil. AND BREEZE

,

\..

Ref__ 'Slre1 5fr "'_ .1luIJ". V.1e W._ II. B. =-=-. A ....._•

..n. wbolle d...� a _,thoe� ....._.,.--...

U. S. DiSdpDnary Barracks
Fann, 'Colooy

Seeond Semi-Dispersal Sale

Saturday, July26
7i High Class Purebred Holsteins

Above lot of cattle Includes some of the best bred stock In this coun

try today. .Some of the cows Included In OiU·r sales 1ist will be in calf to

elther one of the famous sires ptctu red herewith.

THE LIST INCLlJI�:
One �·pouad BulL whose ,dam wa-s the first '3�-poulld cow in th-e state

of Kansas. This young bull is sired 'by a J..2.�O-poWld bull.

One :n·_8B4 Bull. wb-ose dam has a d8.!ll·gbter w'htch made 40 'pounds

butter d.ur�ng this last year. and w.hich 'is sfr-ed by' the bull above

mentioned.

One Bull trom a 2D.pouu4 a-y_r....d HeUer whlcb 'also holds the Kansas

State record for her class. .

One Yearling Rull which was first at the Kansas Sta:te Fair la.st yea'r,

and whose dam is a 20-pound a-vear-ord belfer, which also held ,the.

Kans8.;S S.tate .r-econd.

One .30.poand Cow whrch has a 40-.pound daughlter.
F·ourt'e"" Cow.. due to freshen 'betore Se'ptember. an 'In cd! to SO-pound

bulls.

Twent,.-1It....e Hefft'.... of breeding age-some of 'Which will be bred to

31J-pounil bulls.
Flttet'n Helter Cah'e" .stred by '30-pound bulls lInii Gut of blgh testing

dams.

Su: ,CO"".. wLth records above 24 pounds .

One 27'-pound Show Oow due In August. 19i1.'9.

'Ten Bun Ctot,,_ !Tom dam's wttil records a-bove 2() ])OWld1S and ,sired by

.3'O-po,und bulls.

This sale has been made necessary becau-se of tbe fact that we shan

not 'hav.e accoramoaaxteus ror all ,of ow' cattle this faU.

.All anima.ls seld will be guaranteed to be breeders and wiU be 6K

wctly as represe'nted in every respect.
All cattle eff.ered f{)r sale wl:ll be tu·bel'cuHn tested.

Auction win be held a:t Fort Leavenworth, Kan.sas, at the U. S. D.. B.

Farm Colony" on the above mentioned date. [t will start pr,omptl,. at

1,O:aO A. M., 'Saturday, .July 2.6. H1l9.
A free Lunch will be served to breeders and buy.ers.
Sal-e "riB be held I·al.n {)r shi,ne. Send for catalog to

Harlo J. Fiske, Sale .Manager
lL S. D. B., Fort Leavenworth, Kansas

Auctlone<lrs: .J. E. Mack. R. E. Bae«er, .cCulloligh IInel O'B..it'n� L T. Wooel in

box. Fieldman, J,. W. Johnson.

Referen('e Sire: Johanna Ronhepr Champion 2nd H. B. 143420, Grand

Chamviou rnt.ernat·lonal Bill.! tor tile Te...· HJl.S.
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Correct

AUTOMOBILE Lubrication
HoUl to read the Chart

The Iour Erlde. 0' Carroyle Mobiloils. 'or eng ine
lubrication, purified to remol'c free carbon, are:

Garlfoyl. Mobiloil "A"
Garlfoyl. Moblloil "S"
Garlfoyl. Moblloil UE"
Garlfoyl. Mobiloil Arctic

In.the Chari below"the tetter opp<Kite the car Indio
estes the �rade 01 Careoyle Moblloil. Ihat Ihould be .

used. FOrexample,uA"means C.rroyle Mobiloil"Aoo,
"Arc" meant Gartorlc Mobiloll Arctic, de. The
recommendation. cover all model. 0' both pas.eorer
an4 commercial vehIcles unless otherwise noted.

T,hi. Chart 10 compiled by the VacuumOil Company',
Iloard of Eoltineers and represents our professional
ad\'ice on Correct Automobile Lubrication.

'"

�IT1'OMOBILES

; ,'.:

The Average Tractor�
how Long should it last?

Why tractor manuFacturer. anBwer�
"From three to FiFteen year."

TRACTOR manufacturers
reckon the life of the average

tractor to be anywhere from three
to fifteen years.
Why?
Partly because some working

conditions are harder than others.

But mainly because the owner's
care in operation differs so greatly.
One manufacturer puts it this

way: "Some of our tractors have
run through four seasons and have
done an immense amount ofwork
without a dollar's worth of repairs.
The tractor is efficient in proportion
to the efficiency of the operator."
Another says, ".The life of the

tractor depends largely upon the

operator: A tractor that in one

operator's hands might be in good
working condition at the end of
5 or 6 years, might in the hands
of another operator -be ready for

junk in two years." The life of the
average tractor can not

today be accurately
reckoned largely be
cause the care and
lubrication of tractors

But this much is plain: Pur
chasers of the better makes of
tractors who ar-e giving their
machines proper mechanical atten
tion and scientific lubrication count
confidently on from 5 to 7 years
of service.

A quick inspection before use

shows them that the tractor is ready
for work. Careful operation is a

habit with them. The correct grade
of Gargoyle Mobiloils - used by
the large majority of tractor manu
facturers at the tractor demonstra
tions-insures their engines against
undue wear, excessive heat, power
loss.

These tractor manufacturers
k n ew

i

t h e real answer to the
question, "How'long should a

tractor l ast r
"

... ...

Gargoyle Mobiloils are put up io 1- and 5-
calion sealed cans, io 15', 30- and S 5-gal1on

steel drums, and in wood half.
barrels and barrelL

-

Write for "Correct Lubri
cation" booklet contaioing
complete automobile and
tractor chart, and other walu
able data •

. is not uniform.

Mobiloils
A grade for each type ofmotor

In buying Gargoyle Mobiloils from your dealer,
it is safer Ito purchase in original packages.
Look for the red Gargoyle on the container.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, New York, U. S. A.
Specialists in the manufacture of high.gnde lubricant. for
every class ofmachinery. Obtainabie everYwhere in�eworl� _

Dom••tic' : New 'York Phil�delphia '�D�roit Minneap'ol\s :;:Kah�qitr"K�n.,
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Correct
TRACTOR Lubrication

Ho.. to read til. CAtart
The four grades of Gal;;i)yleMobiloils
for tractor lubrication, purified to re·,
move free carbon, are:

'Gar.oyl. MololloU"A"
GarIfO.I. MobUoll "S"
Gar.oyJ. Mobiloil "SS"
Gar.oyl.Mobiloll Arctic

In the 'Chart below, the letter opposite
the tractor indicates the grade of Gar-.
goyle Mobiloils that should be used.
This chart is compiled by the Vacuum
Oil Company'» Boarddf Engineers and
represents our professional advice on.

Correct Tractor Lubrication.
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